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RIJSSS'! Mtl“ ADVANCE 
CROSSES THE VALU RIVER 

LAND BATTLE IS COMING

A YELLOW PERIL.

keenly grappled with

nrrren. YELL 8 MSalaries in Toronto Postoffice In
creased by $14,332—Trent Valley 

Canal Remembered.
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gard S3 PERIL Final Arrangements With the Grand 
Trunk Railway Being Pushed in 

Spite of Difficulties,
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lCzar’s Army Occupies a 40-Mile 

•Base From Wl)u to 
Changtong,

Ottawa, March 16.—(Staff Special.)— 
Sixty-dhree million dollars in round 
figures is the amount that the govern
ment' asks parliament to grant this 

This represents an increase of

XvI.iir of 
hem 
ey’ll 
Vic- 
uom- 
-ting 
best 
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t Brantford, March 16.—(Staff Special.) 
—Acquisition of cheap power from Ni
agara Falls, consummation of the deal 
by which the Grand Trunk will operate 
all thru trains via this city, and the 
piping of the natural gas from the Ada ■ 
cliff field, are the live problems Brant
ford hopes to see realized before the 
close of the year. The contracts for the 
two latter propositions have been sign
ed, sealed and delivered. Altogether 
the solution of these questions promises 
to become-* powerful stimulant to the 
trade energy of this section.

Just at present the city is interested 
in concluding the final arrangements 
With the Grand Trunk. The situation is 
shaping itself in a very satisfactory 
manner. Mayor M. K. Halloran, ill 
conversation with The World, declare 1 
that conditions are satisfactory for the 
success of all these deals. As a result 
of these factors, business in Brantford 
is probably better off now than at any

> Y ■
l/ 'y■Viondon, March 17.—There is much in

terest manifested in the report that the 
Russian main advance is crossing the 
Talu, but this is not yet confirmed, 
and, according to The Daily Chronicle's 
Plngyang correspondent, all the Rus
sian troops have left North Korea, 20.- 
000 of

year.
*5,825,364 over the. estimates of last i 'i. vyear.

For the national transcontinental 
railway surveys and other expenses, 
h i ft a million is asked.

A new car for the governor-general 
will cost *18,000. .

Trent Valley, Canal gets *22,500.
These appropriations chargeable to 

public- works, go to Toronto:
Dominion public buildings improve

ments, renewals, etc, *8000.
Drill hall, additional accommodation 

for new corps, revote *20,000.
Addition to examining warehouse re

vote *20,000.
Military buildings, magazine, revote 

*3000.
Postofflce, additional storey over 

rear of one-storey part of building, fur
niture. etc, revote *20.000.

Postofflce land, building, pneumatic 
plant and machinery. *165,000.

Toronto Junction public building gets 
*18,000.

Guelph gets *20,000 for armory.
London drill hall and armory, *90,000.
Toronto harbor works at eastern en

trance gets *28.000.
Fifty thousand is appropriated for * 

steamship service between Canada and 
Mexico.

The appropriation for salaries on To
ronto postofflce is *320,326, an increase 
of *14,332.

! II itu!
Fell in Love With Inmate of Ursuline 

Convent Who Resisted His 
Pleadings.

f , |Ht.1// "^63=iÜllip IE
y

them being concentrated at 
Kulienchcng, north of the Yalu River, 
in Manchuria.

IftV.-.-4aIt’s rs*
V' w\T-:New York, Mart’ll 16.—(Special.De

spondent because the girl he loved had 
entered the Ursuline Convent and had

- -.* - ' ^
■nm

The Daily Telegraph's Sebastopol ;or- 
respondent says it is seml-offlclally an
nounced ft£:

ÈiÆ
». |that Russia has abandoned1 not replied to the letters that he sent 

ss Impracticable the idea of sending to her, urging that she reconsider her 
her Baltic squadron to the far cast Ly resolve .to, devote her life to religious 
the way of Behring Straits. work, Edward N. Nealon of Toronto,

A Port Arthur despatch says that who recently came here, shot himself 
Admiral Witssof has been appointed within a block of the convent in which

navaI stalïi she had sought retreat. Nealon died 
and has gone to Mukden. instantly.
-ft. co,'resPendcnt of The Times at So far as the. coroner coulq discover, 

that t!lf‘ Russians are oc- Nealon, while visiting this city on busi- 
lupjnig an area having a forty-mile ness, fell in love with a girl'who later 
t«nVn, m " ,r> t-'hangtong, and ex- entered the Ursuline Convent. For the 
tending soutn to the Pakchon River.
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mm•Î Am time in the cily>. history. Numerous 
industrial projects ,are In the making, 
and the manufacturing element is 
keenly alivcrrio the situation. A num
ber of heavy investors are negotiating 
lor sites ,and the cheap energy and 
increased railroad facilities will come 
at a time when the city's need* require 
something of the kind. As economical 
factors in the manufacturing life of 
Brantford, the electrical energy and 
cheap natural gas are considered or 
equal importance with better train ser
vice.

last two days Nealon had been haunting 
the vicinity of the convent grounds,

JAPS MOVING NORTH, i:BC5
Edward J. Nealon lived at 102 Du* h- 

ess-street, where he lived with his 
brother Martin, who received a tele
gram this morning announcing his 
death. He was about 23 years of age. 
He left Toronto two months ago. and 
since that time has written home, tell
ing of his inability to secure employ
ment. Before leaving Toronto he 
worked with the E. W. Gillett Co. and 
with the Copp, Clark Co.

aK3 inkow, Marvh !€.—The only reliable 
reports at?- the present

<>i
vV-ges,

moment from 
the chief Manchurian cities show a 
quiet movement along the railway, and 
such cities as Mukden, w-hich are off 
the main line, are undisturbed. The 
chief movement in the Fonghuangcheng 
military road is the despatch of riders 
to and from the Russian 
forces.

A credible native arrived here to-day. 
bringing a report as late as March 12 
from Fonghuangcheng, to the effect 
that the main body of the concentrated ! nol<i Forster. M.P., secretary of state 
Russian forces had crossed the Yalu, for war, speaking at the annual din- 
lunL or-o™3,'! bodle? of Hoops at An- ner of the Institution of Civil Eugi- 
rivX... r, IX.polnts to K*iard the peers, said that if the defence commît
es ? T? visit, tee sat day in and day out for six
havp h»™5'., since then no Japanese months it would barely overtake the 
continued lThe Yalu' Th'-“ S arrears of business.
coin Defied t he *o? th° "Japanese have | The Morning Post scores the minister 
LiaomngdPeninsula7 evacua“OI> of lhe for making the committee too impurt-

The last , ant. and advises that the committee
rendered la f£,°ItArtll’lr incorporate into itself the secretary of
tia f e.C r Hcsl de'n t sP as sort Vîfat°fra cm cut s Sla‘e f,°r 'T'*" affalr” ai,d tha pCl" 
of Japanese sheilas?evef^wh^ a,î5 manCnt U“der 8ecretary' 
that some railway coaches and build
ings were destroyed, tho most of the 
damage on the shore was unimportant.
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THE LEAP YEAR BABIES.

The time limit for receiving certifi
cates entitling babies born on Feb. 
29 to a silver mug will expire at ^hc 
World office on Friday, March 18. The 
hundred estimate has almost been 
reached, and over SO mugs so far for
warded by Ryric Bros, on the order 
of The Toronto World.

Two more were recorded yesterday, 
one a__gtrl from Algoma, and the other 
a boy from Renfrew, making a 
of 87 beard from.

Bridge the One Obstacle.
To The. World, Mayor Hulloran said 

the negotiations with the Grand Trunk 
are progressing favorably. An increas
ed service has been secured in the 
form of direct passenger trains to and 
from Toronto. The strengthening of 
the Paris bridge to accommodate the 
heavy traffic incident to the change of 
route via Brantford is the one obstacle 
in the way of putting the city on the 
main line just now. This is expected 
to be accomplished before fall. The 
steel structure over the Grand River 
was constructed originally for local 
service purely. The material to re
place the fight work on the bridge was 
ordered last year. The impression pre
vailed, Mayor Halloran said, that the 
great difficulties presented by the 
and ice to the company this winter 
were practically responsible for the de
layed action.

But all the negotiations have not 
been completed with the city. Mayor 
Halloran said the arrangements for 
the entrance of the company on the 
right of way east of Market-street 
have been completed. The company 
exhibited a spirit of fairness thy1 en
abled the council to meet the officials 
half way. But since then the coim- 

Tbe executive of the Dominion Alii- ell's complexion has changed some. The 
ance met yesterday with a pretty good Tayor did not anticipate much trouble.

. , He said n» committee bad been ap-
attendandê apd discussed various mat- ^,ntea t0 take up the right of way
lers of interest in the movement. Thé; west from Market-street to the ci tv 
legislative situation was well threshed limits. That was because the company 
out, and as a result two resolutions î1la<* ’'ot indicated a. desire to ..renew

the discussion. When he was com
municated with he would lay the propo
sition before the council and a com
mittee would then be formed.

East of Market-street the city aban
doned one road and the company 
bought another and constructed a sub
way.

advance
DEFENCE COMMITTEE.

(Canadian A»t orlated Pres» Cable.)
London, March 17.—Right Hon. Ar-«en as-
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BLAIR’S DUBIOUS POSITION
REQUIRES AN EXPLANATION

WITH N.B. PHONE COMPANY
SIKiW

/1MILNER TO STEAD. 1
I III] I(Canadian As*<-elated Press Cable*.)

London, March 17.—Lord Milner has 
telegraphed W. T. Stead that in view 

Seoul, March 16.—Two thousand Ivor- of hls recent speech his presence is 
ean troops now at Seoul will be sent 1 not required in the Transvaal, 
to the north next week. The Japanese Stead has a scheme on foot to perpetu- 
have ascertained definitely that a ate the memory of the heroes of the 
strong force of Russian field artillery war. 
is on the north bank of the Yalu River, 
and that earth works have been thrown 
up. Advices from Chongju, a town 
northwest of Anju, say that the people 
ore in n state of panic, owing to the 
treatment of women and the seizing of 
grain by the Russians.

NORTH OF THE YALU. Dominion Alliance Executive Ex
pect and Demand “Immediate 

Effective Legislative Action.”
Delegates From Fort William and Port Arthur in Unison, Favoring 

, a Determined Fight Against Decision of
able Mr.

the Railway Commission.I Linen 
namask 
u frinc- 

60x60. 
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r green 
assort- 
r and 
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There was an animated discussion of 
the railway commlsetubfa decision on 
the Bell Telephone monopoly among 
the delegates from Port Arthur and 
Fort William yesterday. Among others 
at the King Edward interested in the 
situation are: George Clavet, mayor of 
Port Arthur; C. H. Jackson, mayor of 
Fort William : W. F. Langworthy, soli- 
citor for Port Arthur; ex-Mayor Dyke, 

St. Andrew jouked behind the hedges. ; Col. Ray and E. S. Rutledge, president
of the board of trade of Fort William. 
These gentlemen have been pushing the 
fight of their municipal telephone sys
tem for the past two years.

An informal meeting was held In the 
afternoon.

MT A CONFISCATOR. PIgP BY THE ONLY MEMBER OF 
THE. RAILWAY COMMISSION WHO 
HAS AUTHORITY TO DECIDE THIS 
VITAL- QUESTION. MR. BLAIR IS 
KNOWN TO HAVE BEEN HEAVILY 
INTERESTED IN AND A DIRECTING 
SPIRIT OF THE 'NEW BRUNSWICK 
TELEPHONE COMPANY. A BRANCH 
OF THE BELL. HE HAS OFFICIAL
LY DENIED THAT HIS COMPANY IS 
CONNECTED WITH THE BELL, THO 
ADMITTING 
SISE OF THE BELL IS INTERESTED 
IN THE NEW BRUNSWICK COM
PANY. THIS END OF THE CASE 
IS TO BE CAREFULLY INVESTI
GATED. THE DELEGATES ASSERT 
THAT THE NEW BRUNSWICK COM
PANY IS JUST ANOTHER NAME 
FOR THE BELL. AND THAT THE 
FACT
THEREFORE, CHAIRMAN BLAIR IS 
IN THE POSITION OF A MAN REN
DERING A DECISION FOR HIS OWN- 
COMPANY WHEN HE FAVORS THIS 
BELL.

To The World Mayor Clavet said that 
the fight had been carried too far to be 
dropepd now. "But what chance had 
we for any other decision ?" he observ
ed. "Our only hope is for an appeal 
to the courts or a change in the law. 
Blair is supreme where he stands, and 
being a holder of stock in the very tele
phone monopoly we are seeking to 
break he might he expected to favor his 
own interests. We accept it as a de
plorable situation, but we will make the 
best of it.

When Patrick pulled the shamrock
(CnnatiLi&n Aawoclated Prcw Cable >

London.' March rr.—Right Hon. c. T.
Ritchie, M.P. (ex-chancellor of the ex
chequer), presiding at the meeting of 

TOO risky. the Croydon Licensed Victuallers' Pro-
_ . —-------- tectlon Society, said he was a temper-
i aris^ March 17.—The Echo de Paris, ance reformer, but never would be a 

. a ,c ' Petersburg despatch, which conflscator. No good cause had ever 1
tic1’squadron6eom»°Ll^h R.usslan B*'- been Promoted by committing injustice; Saint George had no societies, 
tic squadron going to the far east by upon others. He was not acquainted 
the northeast passage has been given with the prospective legislation of the 
up as too risky, adds that the fleet will government, but if, along with 
probably start in July and go by way 
of the Cape of Good Hope.

leaf
TfiT world was only half created, .

I Great Britain hadn’t run to beef, 
Ontario wasn't occupated.

George Washington had told no lies, 
George Ross had signed no liquor 

pledges,

were unanimously adopted.
The first, moved by Alex. Mills, and 

seconded by Rev. Dr, Chbwn, states :
"That the emphatic declaration 

of the will of the electorate express
ed In the plebiscites and the refer
endum, and the definite promises 
of successive provincial premiers,

' warrant us in expecting and de
manding Immediate effective legis
lative action; and this meeting 
therefore calls upon the government 
to Introduce Into the legislature 
during the present session a bill pro
viding for the abolition of the bar
room, the treating system "and 
drinking in clubs, and the imposi
tion on the liquor traffic of such 
other restrictions as shall most ef
fectually curtail its operation and 
remedy its evils.”
Rev. Dr. Carman moved, and D. Gra

ham seconded, the other resolution, 
which was:

"That this meeting believes it to 
be the earnest desire of the temper
ance electors of the province that 
their representatives in the legis
lature of both parties shall advo
cate and support legislation 
as has been above set out."
G. F. Marier occupied the chair and 

among those present were Hon. 3 C 
Biggs, Revs. c. O. Johnston, W. E. 
H assn id J. C. Speer, J. E. Starr, E. C. 
I-tker, M. 1.. Pearson, A. H. Cham
bers. Toronto; Rev. D. S. Hamilton. 
London; Rev. j. H. Oliver. Listowel; 
i, v. John Young, Hamilton; Rev. Wifi 
I ugslcy, Port Dover, and F. s.. Spence.

Chartered Accountant,
^tur^tt°M,t5Deiho22.,,SBt17Y<eUto^”

toy.
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THAT PRESIDENT-
ts,

Mayor Halloran thought thea re
duction of licenses, Mr. Balfour in
tended to fulfil hli pledge to grant com
pensation by soyne form of compensa
tion raised from the trade itself, the! America began her blowing 
latter might claim that the money al- - . . ... , ®'
ready taken for compensation had not But “e“nd' that was brave and true, 
been used for that purpose. Just started fighting like the dtvil,

Her* sons, all yellow, red and blue. 
Can hardly treat each other civil.

Then Patrick, pulled the shamrock leaf 
And all creation took to growing, 

Australia rose upon a reef.
1 Continued on Png* 8,-Poree-. 
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troops at makdex. -

Paris. March 16.-The Temps' corre-
aP Russian1 f1' Petersbu,X asserts that 
f,*nn vn i= rmy corPs is descending 
fl.011 Vladivostock toward Korea -jo30mtmLPO''t ArthUr bas a garrison ÔÎ 
ut’000 ™en .and is provisioned for a 

The Ruis8ian ministry of marine 
rho Temps correspondent further as- 
jerts. claims that Japan's losses sinci 
the opening of the war are four cruj-
snrt".T'd ,‘VeVt't0rpCd0 boar destroyers, 
and the machinery of a 12,000 ton bat
tleship seriously injured. The corre
spondent concludes his despatch util, 
asserting that the concentration of Rus! 
sian troops at Mukden and Harbin 's
from =er?d as ter,minating the danger 
tiotn a Japanese landing in the 
ern part of the Bay of Korea.

JAP HORSES WEAK.

March Fare.
The maker* of fashion

able furs have, gone out 
of their way this "season 
io produce some light 
weight and. rich fur gar- 
menta suitable for March 
and early April weather. 
In this they have to a 
great extent succeeded, if 
we may judge from 'the 
Dinecn assortment <*f 
jackets, ruffs, scarfs. 
Caperines, etc,, in ermine, 
mole skin.

CAN BE ESTABLISHED.! The committee wifi hold
another session this afternoon. At that 
time a definite rule of action will be 
laid out.

LIBERAL IN GUYSBORO.

Guysboro, N. S.. March 16.—The by- 
election in Guysboro County to-day 
resulted in a victory for John H. Sin
clair, ex-M.P., the Liberal candidate 
who defeated P. Ii. Giffln, Conserva
tive, by a majority of 396 voles. The 
total vote polled was very large, be
ing 3654, an increase of 137 over Uie 
total votes at the last general election.
Sinclair polled 2025 votes and Giffln 
1629. At the last general election the' A shamrock green of one dimension 
present Justice Fraser had a majority 
of 339. the vote standing: Fraser, Lib
eral, 1928; Gregory, Conservative, 1569.
In previous contests, however. Mr.
Fraser's majority had not exceeded 
the hundred mark, being 78 in and 
86 in 1891.

The committee is a unit in 
favor of a determined fight. All mem
bers of the delegation insist that the

I The sorrow of the shamrock leaf"
I I* partly remedied in drowning,
' So here's an end to every grief resolution Introduced by Mr. Maclean.

Aild Patrick knows the glad end's Î «"amendment of the Rall-
■ ' "ay Act abolishing the clause touch-

ro" ning. ing compensation shall receive
vigorous support of Port Arthur and 
Fort 33 Allant. They wifi adopt a reso
lution defining anew the position of the 
two towns.

the
And here's an end to all dissension, 

And here's to Edward, King of Ire
land;

Alaska and 
Russian sable, and other light fins. 
Don't overlook the show rooms, corner 
Yonge and Temperance.

m
.Surely h 3 tint Point.

WHAT IS MORE TO THE POINT 
AND CALCULATED TO REQUIRE 
AN EXPLANATION FROM-CHAIR
MAN BLAIR IS THE DETERMINA
TION OF THE OPPONENTS OF THE 
BELL MONOPOLY TO MAKE CLEAR 
TIIE DUBIOUS POSITION- OCCU-

north-ed 3Vill some day grow in Pat's sweet 
clioir-Iand.

FIXE.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. 3|ar.*b 16. 
—<9 p.iii.) —Some light -loeel snowfall* hive 
occurred in the St. Lawrence Valiev and the 
Maritime Provinces, hut the weather In 
Canada has heen floe generally and eon 
tinned everywhere Ovid.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vieforla, :m -44: Calgary, n helm,
'.'n'Appelle. ” below-™'; Winnipeg,
Port Arthur, 4 ;it; Parry Pound, 2 2*: 
Toronto. 1*.' 26; Ottawa. 10 20; Montreal, 
12-29; (jiiober, 12-22; Halifax, 29—30. 

ProbabllHIe».
Lower lake* end Georgian Boy— 

Fine, with a little higher ten

Ottawa Valley aud tipper SI. Lawrence . 
Hue; sfightiy higher tempera!

Ic-jner Nt.Lawrence aIHj <;„|f Northwest.
erly to westerly wlnda. fresh to strong dur. 
lug the day; flue; not much change In tem- 
p^rsitun*.

Maritime Frfsh to h tronc, northerly ;o 
westerly winds; »ne and still moderatelv
ro.'d.

huperior— Fine, stationary or a little high
er temperature

Manitoba—Fine, with a llttl* higher tem
perature.

surhwn Strooueat -in Canada.
"Our municipal telephone system 1* 

the strongest of its kind in the Domln-

Dander.
! Port Arthur. March 16.—Another nas- 

senger of the steamer Argun 
oil by the Japanese .off the 
Korea. Feb. T.

RE «aptur-
coast of 

and taken to SEHobo 
^ ,i^‘Urno'1 borc yesterday, dech„-f s 
• at he «aw Uvo damaged wa»*shivs 

-6. oire be-

C'ontlnnril on Page 2,
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Jessop’s Qas Resolution 
Carries After Amendment

Guelph, Man'll 16.—To-night about 7
Church 
now a

to- lowed into Nagasaki, Feb. 
ing the Asuma. and the other a cruiser 
said to be a tlagship, having a he^^ 
list, other passengers of the Russian 
merchant vessels captured by the Ja
panese warships arrived here to-night 
from Japan. In the course of ir-ter- 
' iews had with them, these 
' tainted that they observed 
drunkenness among the

o'clock Knox's Presbyterian
was discovered on fire, and is 
total loss. Fire is supposed to have 
been caused by an explosion of gas 
front the furnace. The window* ip tu * 

, basement "ere blown oui. It. was one 
gener fi u ’,he lalxest ohurches in the city and 

lananese °f K‘onb' and “''U' 'ust year had
troops, tho the sailors maintafned an alterations "lade in the Mt-
excellent bearing. They report that. tmor nt a» expense of some *8IW>. 
tiv' .Japanese cavalry makes a. pitiable 
appearance, the horses being small and 
Tx^ak looking.

ark
h a

33 ill Be X» Strike.
Indianapolis. Iml., March 16.-At the 

national headquarters of the United 
Mine 33'orkers of America late to-da.v 
estimates on the vote of the miners 
had been computed by the national

has been accepted  ̂11^°*hère wifi hello A division was takon in the legisla- 
Strikc. Of the 19n,ooti miners in the lure yesterday on Dr. Jcssops resoltt-
îsîteSè, ??out 135-9<W voted,, and of lion re the exportation of natural gas. 
these S0.0OO voted for the scale and 46,- 
cOT voted against and in favor 
strike.

od
It’s B1BTHS.

I'ESi—At chapicau. Algoma, on Pi-h. 2».
to the wife of tV’n. L. Bet, a daughter 

SIEiVART-At lieux Rtiiers,

Before Export is Stopped Royal 
Commission Will See how Vari

ous Interests Are Affected.

#to Beeoltltlon a* Amended. Î

That in the opinion of this hoiigp, 0 
tho government of Ontario ehouhl a 
a t once nieinôfteUxe the government a 
of Canada to prohibit the exporta- a 
lion of natural gas from Ontario J 
into thu United' States of Amerie.i, 
or. falling that, to place an oqui- J 
table export duty upon all natural 9 
gas exported; aud that in no case 
should - any action be taken by the . 
house in the way of ♦ermlnating J 
the licenses or disconnecting the f 
pipes without due enquiry into all J 
the circumstances relating to the f 
matter, either by a committee of # 
the bouse or a royal eommlsslon. w 
so that due regard may be had to f 
the best Interests of the peopl#* <,f 0
the provin* e, whose Interests would # 
be prol*abTy affected. #

#
as Renfrew

County, on Feb. 2», t.> the wif ? 0f John 
A Stewart, a son.

#
Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Roof* 

ing- A B Orm*by A Co . cor Queen and 
George Sta Telephone M. 1725 7

AFFEfTS CANADA ALSO.
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TOKIO IX DOl.'BT, HEATH?.*iety
JobnBlti

lantyee, in his 49th year, number of Em 
Pire Tent, No. ."Al,

Funeral fr-m above address on Salnr- 
day March 19th. at 2 p.m. Friends ate 
Invited to attend.

#Tokio. March lfi. Tokio is unadvised 
regarding the naval plans and mo»'e-

Russians, and is in doubt . ..
whether the remnant of their fleet is orEanizations held conferences to-night 
still at Port Arthur or en route to and declded not to accept the arbitra- 
3'ladivostock. pion plan proposed to them by the Em-

Late this afternoon a telegram reach • 1 Plovers' Association. If the men refuse 
ed the navy department, saying that ! to siSn ,he agreements more than *.6,- 
seven Russian ships have be-n re- lnen w111 be locked out. The lock- 
ported as passing Fort Lazareff. The nut W'U Prevail thruout the United 
report w as not circumstantial. States and Canada.

by *New York, March 16.—The various 
unions of the allied lithographing trade

The government had a majority of 
three. There were four absentees, Dr. 
Pyne and Mr. Kribs on the Conserva
tive and John Smith and \ra!entine 
Stock on the government side. Mr. 
Kribs has a standing arrangement with 
Mr. Smith to abstain from voting unless 
both are in the house. There was a 
delay of half an hour while the govern
ment whip was locating Mr. Cameron 
of Fort 3Vil!iam, who had gone to the 
depot to meet hls wife, arid in the 
meantime the members created eon-

iot a
*

I *e’s AlwtTBoUa?d"

Hall Square. Phone Main 60Z6. '

Goo4 Readiag,
Ir.vè'r'L,Wv'<1' ,h“. PP'Prtetor of The Ot 

1.rSnPr«w' " bo w*s In th- city lust 
ittii -, Tms ,rs*ons to young men in the m-M t hH,S"yS 't" ,h“ "'*«>»* “fa pnrll. 
“iS xi "ÎSi ?h”ct u*-** I***"* to the 
wUrè-èa,,he^“domee>..r"i,rr T1‘e
government party."

*me
HS.sSS'ttrt Marcb

Funeral from the residence of his ion- 
in-law, H8 De Grass! street, Friday, at 
2.30 p.m.

LMT KÏNGHAM—At her father's residence. 
Srarl oro Junction, on

*ate * STEAMSHIP M03EMEXTS.tof
Marrk 10. At. Prvm

..........Goi|o«
• • Hr»wu*n 

■ • -Sf. John 
. »w York 

. .New York 
. .New ^'iirk 

4 - Bo«tou 
. New York 
<On rruixt *
. .Vancojvcr

Astoria Now York . 
Hn1i*uzollorn. .N>w York .
Main........
Bavarian.
Oc-rauiv...

Wednesday.
16. LUzie Eropringham, In b^r 21»t rear.

Fm.oral Saturday, Marrh 10, at •* p.m , 
to Zion Ometory. ScarlM>ro.

March
BRITISH SHIP STOPPED.

Alexandria, Egypt. March 16.—Th* Bnnnermnn Daren Balfour.
Riitish steamer Elswivk Torer. which London, Marvh 16.-In the house of 
arrived here to-day. reports having commons to-night Sir Henrv Y’amp- 
iK-en stopped by a Russian warship bell-Bannerman. the Liberal leader 
w“lch. Y‘ls <-ru»si»& tifteen miles out- gave notice that he would move ;he 
Mde of Alexandria. following vote of censure:

RF/VEtLiilt of' sri nKTf t ii ot That this house disapprox es the con-nr.igALLR Or NEt RETS SHOT. duct of his majesty's government In
SI Petersburg Marrh 16-Cant Tv- advising the crown to disallow the ordi-commissariat Tra“ ^ °f

service has been summarily court-mar- * xVl,ll v , „ .
tialed and shot, fur acting as a spy in .^Yh1° ZY ask,‘hat a 
the pay of the Japanese. 3Vhen arrest- day be aet °r * >atn on kls motion.
<d on suspicion of espionage, documents 
found fin Ivkov's possession left no 
doubt of the truth of the charges that 
he had long been revealing military sc- 
vrets to the Japanese. The tragic story 
became public thru a simple announce
ment in the army organ this morning, 
that lvkov had been excluded from the 
service.

B.B.B. Pipes 75c each. Alive Bollard. . New York 
. .Liverpool .

• Llxerpoo! .
1 "■ Stales <l.A.>..<'openbageu 
Finland (15>. ...Antwerp/ ...
Uomnnb-........... Alexandria .
IT. Vie. Luise..Santiago ...

the organ of the FORBES At the residence of her daughter. 
, , Mr?. W E. Fox, St. ThnmaF,. Ont.. - on 

Essex fields a year or so ago. especial- Mareb 14. lfkM. Mary Thompson, of no
ly as the supply of ga« in the Essex Sumach-street. Toronto, wife of Renj.

another with papers. There were loud weRs at that time was much larger Forbes, aged 63.
calls for a song from Mr. Conmee, but than the 3Vclland supply now. Ho Funeral from 110 Sumach-sire.t.

asked if anv minister of the crown ronto, on Thursday morning at 10 o clockwas financially ‘'^rerted in the com. paper. p,e.8e
pany engaged in piping gas to Buffalo. covj.
and no °‘le a'18)ïeri'ls h^,8ai?fh? LAPP AGE—At No. 17 Law-street, Toronto
presume that there wa^.. If h h.j J Juictlon, ou tvedneday afternoon. Mardi
been asked the question he would an- 1I; Lillian May Miami*, only ehlld of
swer "Yes" or "No." Wllllan George and Lillian Lappfge,

aged 8 months and 21 day*.
Finirai service from above addvess. 

Friday afternoon at 2 o'eloek. 
please accept this Intimattou.

c _______ 216

Biderable diversion by peppering I

Empress f'bkia.lioug Koug

Edward*.Morgan Ac Oo. seWelllnston 
Street Best, Toronto. Edwarde * 
Ronald 48 Canada Life Building. 
3Vtnnlpcg, Chartered Aoeeuntante.

To
TO-DAY IX TORONTO. he failed to respond. Both Messrs. 

Gross and Auld, who represent natural 
gas counties, voted with the govern
ment amid Conservative applause.

As the resolution was amended the 
Dominion government will be memor
ialized to prohibit the exportation of 
gas or place an export duty on it, and 
the existing licenses wifi not be termi
nated until a full enquiry be made by 
a committee of the house or a royal 
commission into all the circumstances.

Mr. 3Vhitney offered an amendment 
to the amendment of Mr. Hanna, de
signed to shut out a government 
amendment. This was defeated on a 
vote of 48 to 43, and Mr. GihtKm then 
offered his amendment.

Mr. 33 hlteey Resumes Debate.
Mr. 3Vhitney in resuming the debate 

said If it was wrong to terminate the 
licenses for the 3Velland. fields it was 
w ron$ to terminate the licenses for the

St. Patrick's Day.
Baling, m èVmtirand L0dK"' T™P,a 
P ®l8h°P RuMoulin at St. James', 2.30

Principal Gordon nt Empire Club, vebb s, 1 p.m.
<\ M. A. executive, 2 p.ra.
Thp legislature. 3.
M-. D'Atihlgne at Bloor-strect Baptist, 

4; 3\ estmlnster Vroshyteriiui. 8.
Sonth African Memorial Committee, 

city hall, 4.30.
I. V. B. S. banquet. McCo-.ikey's, 7.30. 

«'■ B. U. couvert, St.Andrew * 
llali, 8.

A. O. II. concert, Massey liai!. 8.
at-homv

Sf-honl, 8.
Board of education, city ball! 8. 
University Woman's Association. 8. 
Koynl Grenadiers, recruit classes aud 

band concert, armories, s.
Princess- - “A Country Girl.” R. 
Grand -‘‘The Burgomaster.” 9. 
Majestic * Only * Shop Girl,"
Shea's Vaudeville. 2 S.
Star—Burlesque, -—8.

r
* There is no health \
* in business that * 

l can’t be benefited * 

j by good advertis-J\ ins- \

Mr. 3Vhitney moved an amendment to 
the amendment, adding to Mr. Han
na's amendment the words . "to the 
United States."

Nothing but the best at Thomas'.
Friend*

Fast Ocean Trip*.
Hamburg-American and North Ger

man Lloyd Lines (5 1-2 day steamers) 
are represented in Toronto by Stanley 
Brent, S King-street East. Phone M. .'73

WILSON—At hi* residence, 141 College- 
street, early o:î Tuesday morning, tin "eh 

Dr. Nesbitt said something liu<l been Itfillam 33’fizon, in hi* 74tb
said that the cost of laying a pipe fine| y7-„„,v»i nri.-**, ■> „ „ r.

st-ssssz? «u&rîÆiS:
even if the dividends of the company Joseph J.. only son of the late .Tam"* 
were interfered with. Wnpdhouee, of Toronto, lit bi*

Dr. Jessop said the people of tha 76th year.
County of 3Velland were almost unant- .’"I'fJ*1 ,from ,h.v residence ef nU H«- 
mous in favor of the resolution, and he reed.--Togonto?”™ Thursday, the

3.*n o'clock. Interment iu St. Jim.-»' 
t-vmetery.

Con( ot Pipe Line.

:

ptiy ed

k
rnnadlan Club NormalCZAR INSPECTED SHIPS. Try the decanter at Thomas.

t *Once Fought John L.
New York, March 16.—John Flood, 

who fought John L. Sullivan nine 
rounds on a barge anchored in the East 
River near Hell Gate in 1880, died sud
denly to-day at the Knickerbocker 
Hotel of heart disease.

St. Petersburg, March 16.—The en- 
Peror and his brother, the Grand Duke 
Michael ( heir-presumptive to ihe 
throne), wearing naval uniforms, vis
ited Galernii Island this afternoon and 
Inspected the battleships Borodino, 
Orel aud St. Andrew,

*
#Toronto Ilu 

th"ir office 
ran (-action ot

*
t The Toronto World—-largest cireu- $ 
J latien--greatest sdrertuiog medium j2-e.

tontlnaed on Page 4.
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■TELEPHONE SITUATION iXCBEMERTI.:

Ij Durability is 
! Economy STENOGRAPHERSPRINCESS I MATINEE 

SATURDAY 
, The Augustin Daly Musical Oo. 

In the 
greatest of

Continued From Page 1.
m

found In Jeffsrt 5c Purvis ■ 
make. We are recelvlnc daiiy B 
New Shirting.—exclusive pal- ■ 
terns m latest English goods. ■

’Ion. This Is the last chance of ths 
Bell. It Is In the last ditch at Port 
Arthur and Fort William. If It can 
beat us op this the Bell hop«3 to at 
least worry along. At present they 
have no business In these two towns.
All they hope to do Is give away a 
few free telephone». The strong point, 
however, is to DISCOURAGE THU 
MUNICIPAL MOVEMENT. THEY 
REALIZE IF THIS CLAUSE GOES 
THRU AND THEIR SHAMEFUL MO
NOPOLY GUARANTEED BY THEIR 
EXCLUSIVE RAILWAY CONTRACT 
IS BROKEN EVERY MUNICIPALITY 
IN THE DOMINION WILL BE IN 
THE BUSINESS. THIS IS THE MEAT (
IN THE COCOANUT. THE BELL 
MUST BEAT US. THO THEY RE
ALIZE THE PEOPLE OF THE TWO 
TOWNS WILL NEVER RETURN TO 
THEIR SYSTEM. YET THEY CAN 
DISCOURAGE OTHER MUNICIPALI
TIES. WE KNOW MANY TOWNS 
ARE ONLY AWAITING THE ISSUES 
WE HAVE RAISED TO BEGIN BUSI
NESS. WE ARE CONSTANTLY IN 
RECEIPT OF COMMUNICATIONS 
FROM OTHER TOWNS. INDICAT
ING THIS FACT. THEREFORE.

ira™,,...»

officials will not deny that their agents 
in these towns would have much less
trouble ''"***1. placed upon these exchange courtesies
business if ^eij depots and mngiu out eou„ exoeaHlve. i see the Bell
sheds ivere conneotedwlth themunlc^ ^ flg«£ed a cafih bagl8 the total
pal system. Ju8t. , h* connection number of stamp franks issued to the 
this size and nothe^ £ll railroad officials, For instance, where 
with the lailroada. . ÇThPV they have issue# a book of five hun-
Company are doing no business. They dred Qr one hundred stamps, good for 
only have a free phone here and t -• g0 many minutes conversation to the. 
They would be willing to put In nv rallroad people they have calculated th- 
number of phones on this basis tr an fu|] value ot aam(, on the commercial 
exclusive contract could be secured. baalg and the prlce ot the direct sei- 
That is one of the features of their viçe to tbp ra|ir0ad company Is added 
fight. The railroads have to send a to these figures, and the total named as 
postcard to patrons when freight ar- the amount the railway company would 
rives, or a system of messenger ser- bave to pay the Bell if It were not for 
vice Is maintained. Naturally It Is a this contract. As a matter of tact not 
great hardship. j one railroad official In a hundred ever

Still ilie h>stem Thrives. j uses a tenth of these franks. Still, the
“But the municipal system thrives unused stamps are figured as havln;; 

with unfair hostility. We have a ays- been regularly used. Again, it is not 
tern more modern than anything the reasonable to suppose that the railway 
Bell has yet Introduced in Canada. In officials who have tranks would he 
too' many instances the Bell has telephoning as freely if the business 
brought into Canada the old and delap!- was reduced to cash as when all inter- 
dated Instruments discarded by towns course Is free. This is an Impel tan. 
on the other side. It is such methods item to consider. The same •*[>_;
as these that finally stirred the people P,ie* *° the Bejl s use Ptthe raill«W
to their present mood and nourished passes. Many a J^an goes o ei c
the municipal ownership cause fo gen- road *ht* trail spor t at ion th t would

stay at home if It meant cash to the
™ don’t think any one contemplate. 'f^Lr^îi.^J^InotlS'er

I-aying the railroads or the Bell Com- fme out of ''J* * , rnnlral.'t is bpin , 
pa,.y a dollar compensation That is pn°f^.^ tbat !, favored few official" 
ridiculous. If we can be barred on „„„ “ ..LTi„i n,.|vilere« for w-hMi

i U... (",nwi.e»Uon cl.u-e they will |e ... £ ou£h, ,£ l„ paying in,livid».My.

i&t&w*’
the municipal system is kept out just 081 B n ,, ,
re the exclusive franchise is maintain-! ‘
e-1. We will adopt strong resolutions This system of exchange bet v ,n 
resenting the view the chairman has public carriers has undergone a PK 
taken, and then renew the fight. It change in the paM few years Modern 
seems to us unfair in the face of the methods of ,l* ; ,h,
fact that two members of the com- during to cash all ‘be 'ransaclions that 
mission favor us and only one stands formerly were ha> ' . )an10;1,]
for the compensation clause, yet the courtesies. Mort oj he great ra roa
majority does not rule. In other words. iTCv''h,,', Je o nssscs among ttooM. 
It is a ONE-MAN COMMITTEE.” I ^"^l^ ^day be-

# *» » yi»* Defeet. | tween the Grand Trunk and the C.P.R.
a request at last Ex-Mayor Dyke was strongly Inclin- president Shaughnessy and General 

council meeting of John Campbell, mill pd to the opinion that another dele- Manager Hays each pay fare when ri«t* 
owner of Kingston, to introduce power «ation would have to be sent, to Ot- jug on the trains of the other. Not a 
into the city from Kingston Mills to tawa. He was very glad to observa single traveling representative of these 
supply his mill and for other purposes.- ‘ the swiftness with which Mr. Maclean 'two companies carries exchange passes. 
Kor the “other purposes” is wheçe the i had moved for an amendment teethe it is a cash proposition. It is the ten«l- 
Xtngston Street Railway and the Light, net that would render null the clause ency of the times in the commercial 
Heat & Power Company are supposed under which compensation in required, world, 
to come in. In the case of the power Huch a decision as the commission, or 
company, it would mean that once per- rather Chairman Blair, had rendered, 
mission was gained thru, Mi*. Camp- was equal to a flat defeat. No such coni-
bell they would say to the city: “Now, promise coirid be considered. The‘ . i»mtrncUr+ Lectere
if you take over this plant of ours we towns knew if they acceded to any Lt' CoL D ” ’ t Hi»/»
will bring in power so cheap that your terms the - Beil monopoly desired to! mt ih€{ Institute,
investment will be a failure,” and in th-; jrt nose, they could secure entrance to —————
case of the street rdHway it would moan the railroad offices That had been I tlie Military Institute last night. Lt - 
that the city would probably lose them pclmilted long before the fight had CoL Denny, director general of the military 
as a cuntomer, which customer forma a n uched present proportions. He was intelligence headquarters staff at Ofctnwit, 
planet 1 eni t0 lhC rcvenuc ihe ejectriv not discouraged, however, and Insist- gare a lecture, irftlvh treated of the com- 

However -tbs neoulo nr. nm inii-.. ** “** 'If.111 would he torc*4 to rt llonPni part, of ap nnmy lu 1h<* «rid, nml
the crass ’snriii/un imfL- ihoil riot’ 5<"",»uel»n- The government could at lin.-.i MU'.gly described the whole system 
Thov’iwun H, h rhiU,#-d ’ V?r r ^ 1160,11- be made to understand Just wliern of Ms conduct. Col. Lessard, C.B., presl- 
•mv^nd a /eondïtl^i'rh,iirma» Blair stands with reference <1«il of the Institute, w«S hi the chain and 

ny and all conmtlofis or obstacles. I ot j0 ^le pcp mononolv Tf his New «niong the assembly of military men were:
this end another big mass meeting of Bvm.swi'k eonmanv ii'realiv a n.« nr Surgeon-Uol. Ityerson, Lt.fob liallowny sud
citizens is in contemplation, besides the u K .. . P a't a p5-rt,.f Majors Pel era. Merrill, Fleming, Muedon-
ward gatherings at present going on. , ,.«,,1/1. Û ^ »I<1. Gunther. Williams, Jonca and Sunkcy.
Aid. Toye. chairman of the fire and w11 d ™ established with little. After a general mention of the work of
light committee of the city council and -, u,ty; ''hen Mr. Blair publicly ad-! the three main divisions of the nrmv pro-
who has had the princ ipal share in that President Sise of the Bell pcr, cavalry, Infantry und artillery, he pops
the negotiations so far in the takiiur Was a heavy holder of stock in the ed to on account of the numerous auxlliar- 
•»ver of t his plant? speJklng of t ie New Brunswick company, he had ad- **« hy whoKc .M th;; .«my moved, lived 
Rhabilny of SiunlriW,/th«f. uTi.Uy, 'l"';

remarked: ™ôr, » Thà. n ,2 1 1 falrim,.,]<lc? «".IT, made up of the balloonists, inontooii
There i. Money in It. ÏT, interests were identical. m,n and tclegmph experts; sn.munltb.il

"There is not an argument that can / u i*81*11* lo anow ^ *hc column and park; iho army scrv)«. corps,
lie used against taking over this plant ,, °!!.the ,.el1 werc rfa,|y accepted who supply I lie food and convey It to th<-
By reason of this, I look lo see 011 1 ,e Brunswick lines, and if front; the hospital corps, the field iHlelll-
the money bylaw carried by a healthy 11,8 1 'v° $>'atems were not worked com- 
margin. As to its being a good Invest- ^rclally as one common organization.: P'ovosl m.-irshu . the remount service, the 
.nent, I have only to ref®- you «0 a These «ere I he strong pointa that the VT?"»*» '‘"‘""Im.-.n and the paymaster'.

statement take,, from the company's p"T'Mr BlaTr^on record °Ut ‘° ,east ' ...................... 1 of the lecture was to give
own books by Mr. Cross, the account- r , B,u,r 0,1 re‘ord- an dnjflght Into the Inner workings of the
nnt. For one year the total revenue . - Langworthy and. Mayor Jackson army system, showing how the vM'unlllng,
was $58,070.06: of this $26,483.46 was lie- H,"e equally strong in their expression etc., is managed and ibe manner In which 
lived front gas and $31,586.60 from nf resentment over the verdict ren- coinmiinlvntlons arc maintained between Hi.,
electricity. Against this the company dered. army In the Held and the base of supplies,
charge a total working expense sub- In and Out. At "ie eoncliislon Major Peters. T.L..II..
divided under three heads: For working The committee is much "interested In !T'ï,v Vinînln* 'î'!?,!’1' wnR “’eoml
expenses, gas department. $11,814.20. an 1 the view advanced bv the colorations corps ' R of ,h<
for electrical plant. $14,647.13, and the touching the vainc of the exchîsWe nr 
third amount for business charges, vileges they enjoy under the contract'
What this means f do not know. It. ! Members of the committee do not he«i 
represents $12.349.69. giving a total of , tate to deny thJ?exchange value

'*rin,e a ’Ie- revenue of ,,:i - "on of these courtesies on a commercial 
Deducting the amount neces- basis represents anywhere near what 
pay on interest and principle the Bell and the C.P.R. people maintain 

on the $182,000 loan, which Is $10,520. it It is the old story of taking the cash 
will be seen that there is a net profit of out of one pocket and put tin* It tn„,
$8.738.95 that could either be applied to the other. The actual va^ue of'the ina- 
reduction of light charges to the citi- ferial carried as freight for the Bell 
zens or to improvement of plant.” and their employes who mav be on the 

Aid. Toye expressed himself as great- Telephone Company service could 
ly Pleased with the result of the street be much in excess of the telephone 
car difficulty and feels that the city vice furnished thé railroad for actual 
has all. and even more, than it asked. transaction of business or the C.P.R.

directors would not be satisfied with the 
deal. Therefore,, if each should charge 
4'r services rendered the books would 
come very near balancing. This Is gen
erally considered to be the theory 0:1 
which the contract was signed.

There is another aide to the

L
1 Ai all musical 

comedy successes. 'when cutting -stencils on the 
UNDBRtyOOD, find that the 

letter o and the cipher do not 

cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

I COUNTRY GIRLCorps of Mounted Infantry to be 
Raised—Master Masons 

Form Association
II Try a Sample- 

$l.SO to Sk.oO each.

■ JEFFERY & PURVIS, |
91 Kin, Street West.

SEATS ■ÏliTO-OUfor NEXT WEEK

THE ISLE 
OF SPICE

f » MR.B C. WHITNEY^
TR MINTS

BIG MUSICAL
HUS. HEAR THEM! “It’s a Perfect Machine.”Hamilton, Marçh 16.—At the conven

tion of the Royal Templars to-day a 
resolution was introduced recommend
ing that greater care should be. exer-

81
T

GRAND r,;
MERRY 

MUSICAL 
COMEDY

MAJESTIC United Typewriter Co.. Limitedhowever, recognized as a very consider
able cons.deiatlon. That is the personal 
advantage to officials, high and low, of 
each corporation. It' enables the 
to secure free transportation In a per
sonal way and the other to have tele
phones in their residences, all at the ex
pense of the respective companies. Ttvs 
is a point that unites the officials of 
both companies in opposition to the 
fight to abolish the exclusive contract 
On both sides residence telephones and 
free railroad transportation are pos
sible for personal purposes that would 
not apply If the exchange was on a

vised by the official organ. The Royal 
Templar, in accepting patent medicine 

The delebates said

MAT MAT. Evening»
lie, 25c. Me. Stic 

_ .Mat».
PAY 10c, 15c aud 25c

LOTTIE WILLIAMS
In the Pretty 

Comedy Drarnn

Sole Canadian Dealers.
SAT. EVERYone AT 2advertisements, 

that many patent medicines contained 
from 15.to 45 per cent, alcohol, and it 
was not considered consistent for a THE BURGO

MASTER
< O.vvn.v TORS AND Blll.UER-i.

( ! V.NKTKVVTIOXtt UMITFii" 111; V 
N—■ ,‘Vi,l Information : est i ma tes glvcii ; 

x\° niaiiufiH’tnrt- and havo for hilIo vomnu 
Htmic. hoUow » ml solid: window sills and 
bonds. < uiiMruvilons Limited/' 7d gucen 
street west.

• 6

OILY fl SHOP GIRLtemperance paper to set forth the 
merits of such compounds. The dele
gates were satisfied that the greatest 
care was already being exercised. A 
proposal was made to change the date 
of the biennial convention from March 
to June, but this was voted down. 

Suicide- Proves Successful.
William Ferrier, a "wealthy farmer 

near Duudas, who tried to end his life 
by hanging about a month ago, dlîd 
tc-day. At the time He was discovered 
hanging in the kitchen by his son xnd 
was cut down. He has lingered at 

"the point of death ever since.
M. P. Shine's condition is slightly 

improved. To-night for the first time 
for several days he was able to recog
nize his friends.

t'lasn in Racing Dates.
Some time ago the Hamilton Driving 

Association picked out June 21, 22 and 
23 for its summer meeting. Apparent
ly thru some misunderstanding Listo- 
wel has selected the same dates. 

Master Masons Organize.
The masters and past masters of the 

Masonic lodges met this evening and 
decided to revive the Past Musters' 
Association for the Eighth Masonic 
District. These officers were chosen: 
R. W. Rro. John Hoodless, president; 
it. W. Bro. Donald MvPhic, vice-presi
dent : E. W. Bm. R. V. Mathews, sec
retary-treasurer; It. W. Ross A. T. 
Freed,, Wm. Blrrell, R. A. Hutchison, 
F. Passmore,' Brantford, and W. B.ro, 
A, E. Kimmins, Btony Creek, executive 
committee.

The local military men will make an 
effort to have the strength of the 13th 
Regiment doubled, and a corps of 
mounted infantry, under Major F. B. 
Ross, formed.

I• NEXT WEEK
1 HERMANN THE,GREAT Uncle Tom's Cabin

NEXT WEEK

SHEA’S THEATRE I w^.M.arDCany
v Matinees 25c: Bvenlngs 25c and 50c Bl SIX ESS CHANCES.

HOH’S YOURS? E.veeeeive Vaine.
Babel Johnson. Callahan tc Maek, Pres* Hd 
ridfc.the PantzcrTrio, the Four Bard Bro»., 
Twin Nice*. Spark & Titmton. the Klueiograph. 
Lew Bloom A Jane Cooper.

Next week—Veeta Tilley.

SI BW. ri: tek!«,æ AiiIn conversation with The World, a 
railroad official remarked : ‘‘The value

ARTICT.TSK FOR SALE.

You never think of inquiring about the bodily health or 
mental balance of the man whe is carefully trousered !

The well dressed leg is an assurance to society that the 
wearer is contented, measurably nappy and not overworked.

But—your Trousers get tired at times, and they show 
signs of distress. It is usually visible in the vicinity of the 
knee joints.

Q KPHIT CLOTHING—MEN'S $ti.5u.
Ç10.50, *13.50. 515 suits; *5 down. Sl- 

per week; 10 per cent. 30 days
Matinee

Every Day
ALL THIS W1IK

|>OY8' *3.."A. 54.50, 85.50. *8.50. *0.,Vr
Ij suits; 82 down, 81 per week; 10 per 
cent. ;#.i days.

MERRY MAIDENS 
MFYT WORLD BEATERS and 
QLAt JIM JEFFHIB*

!
b

ADIliK' AND GENTS' HAIN COATS - 
ell prices.L 1“Peerless and Supreme "

The most popular and magnetic el all the great 
diva» in a magnificent recital programme,

AIMES' SKIRTS- 53.50 

days.

lo *7.50 -*2 
dow n. $t per week ; 10 per is?ut. 30GIVE THEM A DAY OFF

MME. LILLIAN
Our new Spring Trousers are now ready, and the hand

some patterns and perfect fit will certainly please you.
No tailor on earth can beat our $2.60, $3.00 or $3.50 

Trousers at any price.

T AMES' AND GENTS' TAILORING 
JLJ flonp; all work don<* on tin* proml8T<; 
now 1h the time to order your unit.NORDICA

Massey Hall I Fri. Evg,, Mar. 18 D MOK1USUN. :LN$ Ol'KFN KTUWKT 
west; *phon<‘ Main 4(177; Htore $'i*on 

p.m.i m *Prices 75c. ll.OX $1.57. Ru»h 50c.

FROFERTIRS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.M Hr«,IN<lia.'WV'.... -*..»e «
t has. E. Thorne'n Mat. ciMAUT LAD WANTEI 

World N'ewsjioper Ofiiee.

IKL WANTED TO HELP IN G10 NE It- 
\JT ‘U hmiHCwork, 3 mile» eut of i-Jty. 
Ap|>ly by letter'to Mrs. Kerti, l,no K.O.

AT OXi'B-iNeck and Shoulders 
above all compefilors.^V FEE r, AVENUE 110 AD DIS 

tri«-t, very •hoievst loeailou 
in vlty, fMTuO to iL’.'.iiO foot.
2000«Y

!s KEKT. CLOHR TO YONC.B- 
street, just north vlty 11mit».500

fltuK» i>er foot.
yy anted nniGiir dFKK'Iî KG'.,

World Ofri.-e, lloinilton; also «.n»v 
vim* for d illy pa|»er. either t?x. • jCanada's Best Clothiersjffv,V

King St. Easl.y^fl
Opp.St. James’ Cathedral

FEET, BLVOlt WEST -ONLY $12L nn EJ.KGRAPHV I8FFEHS EXCEPTION'- 
L al .«dvontogrs to hijglu young meu 

Why not lip » tvlrgrupher yourself Mid 
leerii tolcgraphy in the largest, l>*M equip
ped sud. most highly rei-onunended ivie* 
graph bvhooi in rnnndfl? Our telegraph 
book lellfi how. We mall ll free. Doni nfou 
Suhcw»l of Telegraphy. Jti King street Hast, 
Toronto. 44

KZVA —INV K.H T M K N T, 
UlO'k ô ri-sldviiven, 

corner Queen nnd Spadlnn, pay 30 per
cent. •

TRADE MARK' A Si range Order.
Iii the auti-gosniplng order Issued by 

4Jhief Kmllh, lhe officers are warned 
not to spenk to the horses of the de
partment.

It is charged that the International 
Harvester . Company is operating a 
part nf Us plant on Sunday*. Some 
workmen claim they were dismissed be
cause they refused to work on the Sab
bath.

kê. !«(.*-
RES.

Z"i has. E. THORNE, REAL ESTATE, 
V_y etc., 128 Victoria.

SITUATION WANTED.Fred. II. Ross Jk Co.'s List.

A WOMAN LIVING OUTSIDE THE 
A*. city, w.-mts wiishluz to do iil fier 
home; cullcil 'for nml delivered for forty 
cent, a dozen. Apply Box fll World

JjX RED If. ROSS & CO., 22 VICTORIA-
street.

company is the alleged statement that 
they were behind ÛQ/I\ - (IIICORA AVE.. OFF 

•5000" * Avenue-rond, :i rooms, dc 
curs tea in first,class style; electric l>ell» 
iiml lighting, just finished; splendid value.Why no Women Suffer

Such pain and endure the torture of 
nervous headache when a quarter buys 
a bottle of Nervllhie. which never falls 
to relieve? Just a few drops of JN’er- 
viline in sweetened water cures ner
vous or sick headache, relieves heart 
palpitation and makes you feel better 
Immediately: NervtUne can’t be beaten 
for quickly curing stoqrddh anti bowql 
troubles, and should W.ikept jiV, every 
home. It's good to rub on.for external 
pain and excellent for inward use. Sold 
In large 25c bottles.

LOST.
OFT—* LEATHER WAÏXkT" t'ON- 
tilntug UHuvy pnix^rn. Hvwnnl If 

returned to :\\ King
10 DEFEAT 1 BYLAW L$3500 -OHSIN.;TOn AVlC.NEAU 

Col lege, tirntvlurts In every 
respect, eld* vernndab.

VifeQfWi -BALMY BBsXCII. HAL.
Min-ave., 7 rooms, hath, 

furiMi'e. roorretv cellar. *argrt vernn- 
•lull! l°t vOx 120; thin If very «lowlrablo.

- ossinchon
Floor. T ro*>m«,

1'jrlrk, side $orendab, ca»h.

BLS1M5S* i HANt 15S.
Charged With Backing Belleville and 

Perth Concerns and Prompting a 
Request to Kingston Council.

DIVISIONS OF AN ARMY. V 1ATIOXEKV ENGINE AND ItUILl it 
83 wanted, alien', an horse power: stile 
full purtleulurs nml lei ms. hex i|'i, Werld.

AVE.NEAR 
bath, soipr LSI NESS FOR KALE IN UN'S UK 

J) the lwi»i town» In ila iitnliu, a ,-letlv 
S, Ihg. men's fiirnlhhing mil hoot and the • 

h usines*; stork olioiit $8000 ; easy term» 
fc-lvei»! owner has good reasons for sojMn'g; 

— the lemineNS Is a money maker and is ■ a 
pptetidld opportunity to get a good Ini.ilnee* 
chenp. 8or further particulars, address 
Rex A. World Office.

i:
John New Offer».

IiKingston, March 16.—(Staff Special.) 
—Thru with their fight with the street 
l ail way and satisfied with the result, 
prominent citizens of Kingston have 
thrown themselves with vigor into the 
all-important subject of acquiring the 
property and franchise of the Light. 
Heat and Power Company. Not since 
Hie day the citizens, by public vote, 
decided to acquire this valuable asset, 
have they been more alive to the fact 
that only unflagging energy and indi
vidual effort is a guarantee against de
feat of their desire at the polls next 
Monda)-, when the money bylaw Is pre-

JOI1JJ NEW, 158 BAY STREET.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

$ 10.000 BUYS TWO SOLID 
hrlvk Ft on»*, showing 

liiryr. returns for. Investment, Queen west. 
John New.

UOMCY TO LOAR.:

kjjffT/A tUU'\ 4 PER t'ENT.; ITTV, 
I \/#U4 fnrm. btitldhig, Umiiif, 

liiVVtffOgo» pa i«I off 
hom<o^. fni ihk: im 
torln-Ftreei, Toronto.

' I’BNvBOOMKD, VLTAf'li 
of] hrl'*k house, stom» .and 

pjvNKOri hrlok front, vlose to A vviiuv vouti 
nml MnoplicrKon.

*4000 * motioy mlvam-eri to hov 
t***. lteyiioMk 84 Vlv4

— •W -w ■■ I ■ I II I

O JKZWY —T15N BOOMED BUT« K
Vx^x.7 houFe, largo, airy rmenF, 

t'lmrc(i.street, close lu Wellesley. .Inhil New.

A dvances on household ooom
JV idouoa. organs, iierae» and ivagoas 
t all and get our iiiaixlmeut plan of lending 
Money cun be paid In «until monthly 
weekly payments. All butines» «i.nfide* 
tlal. Toronto Security Ce., 10 laurier Bind
ing, 0 Mug West.

Genuine et t
—LARGE BRICK STORK, 

Qveeti went.83800
*3700Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
- BIGIIT-ROC'MED HRIl K 

bouse, large deep lot. aide 
entrance, one of the beat at reels In Ko-ith 
l'arkdalc. John New.

T UAN8 ON PERSONAL SECURITY. 5 
-Lmr^cctt. V. t). Wood, 312 Tetuploedited to the property owners to vote 

upon. Already vague ruimys relating 
lo the attempt of the company to de
feat the will of the people are taking 
shape, and. if reliable, portend further 
conflicts before the municipalization of 
the plant.

genee department, the press censors, Iho

TV/T ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
cYX pie, retail merchant», teamster», 
boarding houses, without security:*3800 —TEN ROOMED BRICK 

house. Beverley street. ■
payment : lurg-st l,usines» |„ 45 principe' 
cities. Telman. 60 Victoria.Must Bear Signature of $3.500 -,NI,N,!' , hoom.s. solidlrrlck, hot wati'r boat ! nr. 

fxtra Aolur. flown fo Avenue nm-J .and aV*- 
phvrson. John New.

I FInscer* In Other Pic*.
One of the rumors that has gained 

ground in the last day or two is to the 
effect that the Kingston Power Com
pany were supporting the attempts of 
the Belleville Gas Company to obtain 
nn injunction restraining the latter 
company from taking over the gas 
plant after all provisions were duly 
complied with. It was the desire, it is 
said, to establish a piecedtnt for a 
similar attack upon the City of King
ston that this city's power company lent 
assistance. This does not in the least 
surprise the citizens, in vi-w of th* 
vigorous resistance displayed by the 
company to the city's acquisition of the 
plant thru every court in the land, and 
even to that of last resort in EngUtnd. 
3t is freely expressed that no surprise 
would be felt if the company were 
known to be assisting in the fight at 
Perth as well.

Where n Dmutor l.urketl.
But what is viewed as one of the 

most daring strokes on the part of the

BKOLUTKLY THE
Pince in town tr» borrow money o*i 

furniture, plnno; wcurlly not removed from 
vour fwwFe*Ff<m: oa*v pnyinentF. Keller k 
Co., first floor, 144 Yongc st reef.

CIIKAPKXT

*3200 -NINE-ROOM Ell ItKiUK
side entrance, large Ini' U.-irkd/i'l'V l"‘lli l1''emergency

Am Fop.84mil» Wiepper
; BUSINESS t'ABDS,

tiiqnfUi —i-arge brick board
'30' ''tv/ lug house. 12 room., ex- 
cclniit value, Spadlnnaveniic. Jolni Now.

82O TTVk -eight-roomed ruick
I ' A / lioueo. Just coiuMl.-iod. 

r«n ihwcpt port.

OWEN SOUND AT LAST! ▼My small aaa as assy 
totatammfm ■PRINTING - office STATTONERV, 

X calendar», copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monograms, emlnywlng, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc Ad.ims, 
401 Yonge.

C.P.n. Tracks Cleared at » o'clock 
Last Night and All's Well.

The 0. P. It. 1ms at last overcome the 
long-resisting Owen Sound branch, 
o clock hint night the very weary army of 
wohkers, after over two Weeks of contlna- 
oim labor, onterod in triumph. It hue cost 
the railroad ovor two weeks, and a round 
aiim of money to accomplish the feat, bat 
connection with Orangeville Is now ostiili- 
lishod, and Is not likely lo he disturbed 
again, since spring Is allhost bore.

Steady improveinent was also made 
the Feeswatcr line, and only about ten 
miles remains to he cleared. Th,. crew 
working down from Tooswator. reached a 
)K Int two miles from Mount Forest roster-
w"-s't of Ar/lmr0""'1' P"?y ls "ow

Grand Trunk official* report all dear
itinie*Ifo>v‘i0^ tb,P Kincardine branch 
Riploy to Klnoardliif-.

F0I8EA8AC1L
FOR DIZZIWESS.

■ iTTLE IIUOOSIESI.
■ IVFR FOR Tosno LIVES.
I PILLS FOI CONSTIPATIOIf.

g"' FOI SALLOW SKIR.
W— IFOS TNECOMPLCXIOI
I - . «08»»» mieraswussiww».

CARTERS8ary to

LEGAL CARD*.■ G ERRA Ul l HT. E.CLOSK 
io I'arllaim ut, 7 roonis, 

orfek and roughcast. John Nc v.
At U

J. McDUNALD, RARRIHTER, 18 
Toronto strof ; money to loan.w.

St>5(X) Itl'VS TWO 7-ttuUMED 
roueheast houses, large 

lot. fruit trees. $5nn down; bargain. Join 
New.

not
ser-

RANK W. MACLEAN, RARRIHTER. 
Holicilor, notary pui>tl<\ .'44 Victoria- 

Ktroirt ; money to loim at 4% por evut. . <•<!
F
"T AMISH RAIIlll. BARIUHTKR. HOLICI-- 
tj tor. i'alont Attorney, etc., fl ijiielsi.' 
Rank Chamliers. King-street east, corner 
Torvntu-streei, Toronto. Money to loan,.

0> 1 1 RA Ht VS 7-ROO.MKI» IIlil'dE,
«5 X J «X* t large deep l ,t, I'arkdal-. 
John New, 156 Bay-street.

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.SENATORS AROUSED.
Sir Mackenzie* anil Hon. Mr Kerr Go 

for Alvervtone. T> OWELI-. REIIl A WVIID. BARRIH 
XX 1er*. Lawler Building. <1 King Rest. 
V W Rmvoll, K ('.. Titos. Retd. H. Co«-y 
Wood. Jr. ed

CopelnnU A Felrlialrn'e List."Scientific Drutiitru fit Moderate F fieri. ’’
REAL 
RAINLESS

YoTo\Ar:‘o*su DENTISTS
Rich Red Blood,

Basis of Health
NEW YORKOttawa, March 16.—(Staff Special.)— 

The Laurier government and Lord Al- 
verstone shared fairly evenly in I he dis
tribution of responsibility for the A Rus
han boundary award in the senate to
day. Sir Mackenzie Bo well blamed the 
government, which, he argued, should 
not have neglected the opportunities 
supplied in the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty 

To keep abreast in the unceasing ln the first place, and under no eir- 
i ,, e timt confronts Us, both energy and cumstanees should have consente j to

SÿÂSriÆMïï;::, x.
dw?nndnngepowe.- f>j into ..egmiations^Hh ItaMwS 

,,.rv few* of US ficob'tho rSt„"V""feâit' 8nd lhe Blilish government disallow-
a»d d--i with U as wVwoùldwfth ^rWXT^tthMn‘hor^,«%;.î2

ic.niethmg involving monetary value, j rhPy were moTe likely to ge^what they 

« housands of people arc fulling be-| want now than they would then." Ha 
nnd ui the rove of life simply because claimed Canada had now the fullest 

\lioy are falling in strength. Instead enjoyment of her autonomy on this 
ef using 3*erro/.one. which revitalises point.

I! the functions <.f the body, forms 
ri<h. red blood, improves digestion, 
thereby renewing vitality and en dur-

$5000ease, — ALBANY AV>;. HAND 
Fonin n#*w rni<i«k*ih*e, 11 

brlybt roonis, latent oiJhi phimifing, hot 
water lie#ting, laundry, verandah, lot 25 
xITiO. ropel iiMl & Falrhnlru.

«ave
from T> U DKrUIKS, BAItIUHTKR. SOUCI

X\* tor. ete.. IS  --------- -—f 'oh,..-
>fain 2107. '»*»A Weak Heart

and Palpitation

Toronto-Ftree*. * Phene
........ J......  _'J1 Broadview avenue; 'phone
Main Money to loan nt current rates.Foe n Power Plant.

«wssr ifuvsttsr-ss
some Interests the Port Arthur people
wTnrUM* °,US ‘° ltC,‘Ulre to fücilitnte til,! 
municlpai power scheme being Intro- 
duced there. Mayor Clavet and Soli- 
citor Langworthy of Port Arthur repre-
îni w Jhc c !:y in the negotiations. The 
bill before the legislature, permitting 
the city to utilize several thousand 
acres of government land as a reser- 
x °’r- *s D^nig looked after by the dele
gates. They will meet the committee 
having the bill in charge at the parlia
ment buildings this morning.

-BhVNSWH'K AVK, fj 
looms, solid Vrloli, * «k 

tinfrli, o]h‘ii idumldng, fnritac •, 
terms. <’oi>cLand k Fairbolrn.

5‘) LJCU) — COMFORT A U LE~" iTuMÊ 
5900x^Fx7 lit rranoiiablc price. R,„ 
«»<*!$. near College, detached, lo a It motive 
looms, hot watf*r lieu ting, open n|«i nic. ie. 
<‘op<d:nt<1 éc Ktilrboiril.

; Strong Blo«>il Fortifie* flic Nerves, 
Strengthen* the Honrt, Keep* You 
in flic Swim—How to Xoorieli flic 
Blood,

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—aod a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
cm mi ftions and varicocele, use Hard ton’s VI 
talixer. Only for one mouth’s treatment. 
Makes mm strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hazelton PH.D , M3 Yonge St .Toronto

reasonable HQTBL9.

T Ungru's l-AOTKL. TORONTO. < AN 
I ado. Oflfrallj -dtunted. vorih'r Klin; 

and York-atreete; steam - !»**n t» : e|e<*fr]***
likht/.]; e leva l or. Uooma with biit’i mil on 
#mltv. iiateH. %‘j and f’2.ô•> jkt day. Ui A. 
Graham. ____________

Symptoms From Which Many 
Suffer Who Could be Cured, 

Was This Lady, by Using

DR. CHASE'S !'SAMUEL MAY A, CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 

NMANUFACTURERS

SiNfUVi -«^'"drd road, the
very pin ce y.jii liuvc liecn 

e-arvhlng for; 12 room», bull), f-riinro.otb-r 
I'lillculars at office, Uopelunii * Kulrbolrn

STORAGE.

NERVE FOOD iorage fur fi h.niti he and n
ueuhle sud ainsi" fiirnltiire van»u

83 linn»; ....
f..r nc,vlna: the oldest mid newt reliable 

[.ester Storage and Cartage, 3<m H|ia-
a*. ESTABLISHED TEN LARGE 

furnace,luitb,FORTY YEAH 
itw rw CATiiaest 

ne bay sTRtn. 
TORONTO

trill, 
ilhin-avpiiw*.Falrbnlrn.

Hosts of people live in constant dread 
of heart failure. The action of ihc 
heart is irregular, they find their, 
breath short when going upstairs undi 
occasionally they have attacks of pa I-1

*4-200 RATHUKHT, in VERY 
best part, I,ran.I ne v. s 

Io„me. open plumldng. furnace, keys ut of 
five. Copeland & Falrl-alrn.

HVILDERS AND < ONTRAt rette.

I3 il IIAItli I. KIRILY. 531 YUN'GE HT . 
AV cvoii-'cior for -Apt cuter. Joiner work 

ami general ojbblng. rnone N011I1 801.

•air I' I'F.TRY. TELERIIONE NuRTII 
\\ . 1 Carpenter and Biill le:-, Lum-

Moulilt.i*»,

aNOT TO BK l'RBPSKD.

New York. March 111 -The Herald »ay«:
rô‘the’future.b br,"e drCa"U' "jiSHVnHS’CE'iiSC5

In the majority of such eases there comMnatinn* <*f r-opitnl involving rail roa n 
js 110 organic heart trouble. These *j*T nt’? Indvatriale. It *»vns va id tin*
symptoma arise from exhausted nerves „„„ —L1*. ®ev,iri Mes suit lmd been begim 
and thin, watery blood, and will ^du-:î!  ̂
ally disappear when Dr, Chases Nerve (-r„irt decision a victory, was not anxii.«“o 
Food is used regularly. press matters.

Mr». Thorn Heed, 481 1-2 Adelaide 
HI. Weal, Toronto, any» 1

“As a remedy for heart trouble, 
weakness and nervous exhaustion, I 
consider Dr. Chase s Nerve Food a
very superior treatment. I have used Alcohol lndrlnfcablr.
it personally for these ailments with . "ashliigt..ii. March 18. The Imperial
most satlKfactnrv reunite Th» ' aoHnn R‘ia*!an IninUter ,.f finance line offered a most satisfactory results The action 1,.,.,^ nf ,>V»X> rounle* ,«5.75» to llm per
of my henrt has been regulated, I eufler F,>„ nr pnrFons w ho will inv.-nt somv wnv of 
no longer from palpitation, and my making nlvotmi undrinkable. rep..rîs B. U 
health generally is greatly improved. Wurner. jr.. consul Zit |.p1VkI,.. Geiinaiiy.
T have also used Dr. Chase*« Kidney- 
Liver Pills, and found them to a t 
(juieklv and effectively.’*

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents a 
box. at nil dealer*, or Edmanson. Bates 
* Co., Toronto. To protect you against 
imitations the portrait and signature 
nf Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous re
ceipt book author, are on every box.

Senator Kerr of Cobourg mercilessly 
smote the aristocratic features of Lord 

.. , , Alvenstone. His imagination failed him
e. they simply drift along until the in an effort to understand how any 

do.dor or undertaker « m,fronts them, man holding Lord Alverstone's exalted 
".J®_,r°zoiie were unpleasant to tak«\ position could act as his lordship had 

or it its a« non were not immediate acted. Canada must have no more of 
;md permanent, if physical improve- such bungling, he declared. Canada 
nient were not of the highest value to must not allow herself to be sacrifice ! 
the individual, there might l?e some « very time the Americans thought thev 
exc use for deferring the use of this re- were entitled to a portion of our terri"- 
markable tonic. tory, it was not the loss of the island-J

If your health is inconsequential, th?n that troubled him. but the way it was 
Fenozone may be dispensed with. But. done. There was no apology or excuse 
if health and vigor give you more for Lord Alverstone’s conduct, and he 
power and comfort, can’t you see the advised Great Britain to draw a v«il 
foolishness of denying yourself the over that transaction and see that in 
many advantages of using -such a future Canadian interests shall b? 
grand medicine? guarded and not sacrificed.

T)o the fair thing by yourself. rr<> 
right to your druggist and get Ferro- 
7.011c. You will then know whsrt per
fect health, good spirits and strong 
nerves really mean.

Ferrozone. like other good things, is 
grossly substituted, so insist on get
ting Ferrozone. which is prepared Vi 
tablet form arid «eld only in 50c boxes.
Fix boxes for $2.50. at all dealers, or 
by mail from N. C. Poison & Co., King
ston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn., C.S.A.

Q KfM W\~BLoOK E NKAIt YONUK,
JV-J detM«*hcfJ cottage, lot 

5t.'opvland k Fnlrbnlrn.
eic.her.

*45150
l ath, furnace. ( opeiand & Fairbalvn.

1 OXTKACT* TAKF.N TO CLEAN OlTf 
bedlmys (gimrniiteeds 481C

West. *SfiOOO ROOMS. ItATd.

VETERINART.Try cur mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Telephone Main 131 or 
782. P. Burna and Co.

T.3 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
JC « aeon. 07 Bay-street. Hprclslift Is die 
rasas ot docs. Telephone Mala 141.

ed
■p LANS FREE—SEND FOR .......
A pinna: also expluuntlon of lintv 
. “'SS 0,1 M*-T pn.vmrnt». "Estates 

»<l. 18 Queen-atreet weal.

OF
got rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COI- JL fi ge. Limited Temperance-stre*t. Torou- 

to. Infirmarv open day and nlzht- Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone MaleÜ ARM AT LITTLE

A- «ere; enc hundred acres, brick house. 
tr*ed barn, stable*, ete.. orchard, never fall 
hig spring creek. K, W. Black & t>„ tJ 
Adelaide street east. Toronto.

Ü ARM FOR SALK 4<>'T"af"R 
J2 about twenty nil les north of Toron 
to. j K ml lea from elertrie railway: soil 
ehiy and F.andr loam; 7T70 acres cultivate.]. 
100 acre* pasturoge; well adapted for 
Strain or delry purposes: .1 sets of build 
Inc* , .The Toronto General Trusta Cor* 
poratlon. 104513

YORK $b»0 PBIi S61I.nxt Nigh Cm Fire*.
At 9.02 p.m., box 41, blazing chimney 

at 41 Chest nut-street.
At 1fi.09 p.m., stil alarm to No. s, ‘.it 

322 Fast King-street; $0 damage to 
building and $30 to contents.

Broke HI* Arm.
George Dudley, head wain.-,- .it th ' Al 

ban y Club, f<-ll and broke hi>$ arm yesiyr-
thir.

FRQPBRTJOCS T°H FATÏ.
•i^OH'R'ALEJ-,-BIUrk,''T’ARHT'NA«E. !» 
t; 1'iHuns —good cellar. wo»Yds!i-.*'J. st.al»*e, 

drive house; half acre hind: Newt'dtbrook.

I<ever'8 V-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant. 3/

Dr. T. 8. Spronle. M.P., war io fown r»a- 
t.rdar. sod left in tho aft.rri-ian fur 
Klngsion. wh.re h. will auend ill. ^rand 
lodgs of Orangemen for Ontario East.

A LHO FRAME D4RHONAGK WIL ” 
lowdnfi*. ni in- room-'.

'.oiidshed. at.-ihle. drive boiiie; throe eighth* 
«••I# land. Terms, ete.,,Gen. Jackson, -'18j 
MaipbvtBotvavenue, Totonte. 13a

ART.
gned cellar.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
WeV, Toronto! B°°m'; 24 »D,«reet

■
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BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 

$1 Starts In Account
3 per cent, interest paid on deposits.

The Govereign Bank 
of Canada

28 K|ng Street West
LALNCKLOT BOLSTER. Manager.
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THURSDAY MORNING) s?THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 17 1904 3
Fifth .race, 6 furlongs, selling:

Cloche cVOr ,...105 Toto Gratiot .L.,110
Ratldor.................. 107 PruewooU ..
I*ndy Kent .«.-.100 Silurian 
Skip Me

Sixth race, 11-lti mile, perse;
Olymj.ldii............. 113
Geheioiniss .. . . 1U0 
Daisy Green ...104 
Royal Itogue ..115

WINDING UP THEIR HOGKEY SEASON.
105

SO .103 I,ecroa*e League Protest Decided la 
Favor of Eaton*» Team.

106

t; Yellow Tall ....
Urn# to...................
Albula ....................
Uagerdo.1.............

A meeting of the Toronto Lacroswe- 
IIockey league was held lit the parlors of 
the Central Y.M.C.A. last evening. Dele
gates from the following teams were pre
sent: Hroadvlewa A, B and Juniors, Old 
Orchards, senior and Junior; North Toron
to, West End Y.M.C.A. and T. Eaton t o., 
junior and senior.
_ rl"he protest -between the Broadvivws and 
North Toronto will be decided by the pro
jest committee. It wits shown that W. 

p,ajC(1 w,th both A and B teams.
The npflf Mute Football Associai ion of « **snWl Played by B team with BrownThe Dear Mut rOOtD Association or os a player were thrown out; the A games

Toronto at its semi-annual meeting elected allowed to utand. This gives tin* T. Eaton
the following officers: {r°* ehnmplonshlp, as the Old Orchard-

Hon. pr~.de»,. F. Brigden, ,r.; pr~,de»t.
W. R. Watt; lira, vlcr-prt'Sldcnt, E. C. Vick- flu- Broadview team to an exhibition gome, 
urd; second vice-president, N. A. McUlllt- ?.hc Bioadvlews accepted. Mr. Waghorne, 

. _ .. . . I real-lent Hale and Secretary Hltcbm.ni
vray; secretary, Herbert X\. Roberts; trea- wen- other ofllrers present besides the dele- 
surer, J. II. Mason; manager, G. W. Reeves; gates.

i .

Hardly, 10 to 1, and Circus Girl, 
12 to 1, Among the Winners-- 

Oakland Results and Entries.

i Would Enter Team in Senior League 
and They Ask for 

Challenges.

Louisiana Stake Weight».
New Orlcaus, March 16.—The following 

arc the weights for the New Louisiana 
Stake, at 1*4 miles, to be run on Saturday 
next:
Bengal ,
G ravina
Fort Plain .........103
Ralnland

ri:,'-vy
00 Albert F. Dewey. US 

1156 The Bobby
Semper Vlvax ... us
Hyuiettus............. 95

The Regent ....107 Establish
0u Ostrich .... ....Ill 

Midshipman .... IN) Autagoulst .
Thorneycroft .... 04 New York ........110
Eclectic ..................0U Port Rojal ........113
Gold Bell ..............95 Count ’Em Out . 94
Lee King ..............98 Mauser
Conundrum .07 North Wind .... 94

J 103
103New Orleans, La., March 16. Favorites 

fared badly In to-day’s racing, not • ne fln- 
(McCafferty), 4 to 1. 1; Balm of Gilead, 

wore both heavily backed. In the last race 
there Was quite a plunge on Mr. Pickwick, 
which was backed from 10*» t.> 13 to 5. 
The colt performed miserably and «ever 
was in the money after the first few strides. 
Track fast; weather fair. Summary :

First race, 7 furlongs—Hardly, 1*9 (J.

<• 90 WRESTLING BOUTS DECIDED.Phioru Genuine satisfac
tion is given by102 uu

Preliminaries at Central Y.M.C.A.— 
FI male on Friday. GOLD 

‘ n POINT
THERE 18 NO 
TIME LIKE NOW 
TO ORDER YOUR 
SPRING SUIT

94
The preliminary bouts in the wrestling 

tournament at Central Y. M. C. A. Inst 
evening were -attended by a largo « row'd.

bouts, uiite in number, were all ,'plen- 
dldly contested. Probably the 135-ib.

m
il\v or* AXDGoiilp of the Turf.

William Murray, better known ng "Tex- 
as,’* at one time a Jockey, but during the 

Hennessy), 10 to 1, 1; Hegira, Hid (J. Mat- last six years an assistant to Starter Chris 
thews), 5 to 1, 2; Mias West, lui *N. Sin- ! Fitzgerald, has been appointed starter for

! the Memphis meeting.
. ,. .. .. ... i Despite expectations, the Worth track of-Bean. Lovable, Marconetta, Nel.ie Forest, : fleial* are still split up. One faction de 

Lady Forest, Heroine and 81 Ah also ran. dine to accept the dates given by the West-
................................... ! ern Jockey club, and threatens the fate of

»«,.!««. i'ut—— The other wishes to

captain, J. E. Crough; assistant captain, 
F. E. Harris; mascot, W. E. Gray.

The association Is ready to enter a foot
ball team In any senior, league that may be 
termed this spring, and is open for chal
lenges from any Individual 
all particulars to the secretary, U4 8t. Clar- 
eus axcLuc, city.

The Board 
of T rade

London lient Preeton.
London. March 10.—The Preston hockey 

team, Intermediate W.Q.IE.A. champions, 
were defeated here to-night In the Carling 
Cup scries by the Aberdeen» of this city 
by a s< ore of 5 to 4. The teams lined up 
as follows:

Preston (4): Goal. Blnvkle; point, Clair; 
cover, Bowles: rover, Glllard; centre,Lloyd; 
left whig, McGlmies; right wing, Taylor.

Aberdeen* (5): Goal, Lendy; point. Flem
ing; cover, J. Lawler; rover, T. Lawler; 
centre, Montgomery; left wing, Gregory; 
right wing, Dominie.

Stratford Beat Berlin.
Ftritford, March 36.—An exhibition game 

played here to-night between Berlin, cham
pions of W.O.H.A. and Stratford, interme
diate champions of the O.H.A., resulted In 
favor of Stratford by 3 goals to 1. The 
teams were:

Berlin (1): Goal, Brickcr; palnr, Forest; 
cover-point. Gross: forwards, Lelbert, 
Schmidt. Knell, Cochrane.

Stratford <3): Goal, Woods; point, Clifton; 
cover-point. Forbes: forwards, Llghtfoot, 
Hern, Lloyd, Edmunds.

Referee—C. R. Rankin.

Gult Beat Parle.
Galt, March 16.—The gniv.e of hockey 

played here to-night between Paris and Galt 
resulted In favor of Galt by 10 to 2.

» e ■

You can save money and se
cure greater range of choice. 
Our goods are all the best 
British fnakes and fib and 
finish • of the highest clues. 
We depend on

Our Goods 
Our Work end 
Our Velues

to retain our old friends and 
make for us many new ones. 
We are proud of what fs 
coming our way. Our in
creased facilities enable us to 
guarantee perfectsatisfacticn.

bout,
betwehn Cousins and Grady, furnished 
the most exciting of the evening, Grady 
securing a tall, after the fastest* k.ud of 
work. The unal bouts arc scuxlnl • 1 for 
Friday evening, starting at U o’ -loek. The 
drawings win be announced tomorrow. 
Summary :

115 lbs.-Oswald v. McGill.

/ 2167clair), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Helen Tarwatcr, team. Address Best Scent Cigar

Ditto lost her rider.
Second race, 6 furlong*-Sail,h...ce, 1»' J|Je™tT'

(MvLafferty), 9 to 2, 1; Claremont. HO <Uob- The Hamilton Jockey Club’s racing offi- 
bins), 5 to 1. 2; Vestry, HO (AuLcchon),' 17 I clals for this year’s meeting will be the 
to 20, 3. Time 1.14. Trogon, Hist, Foot- same as at the ,A8t tutting: Joseph J. 
lights Favorite also ran a"d Francl" Nelson, Jfidgcs; Francis

Thlni rn,.,. 1 1 in mil» /■ „ . N/handleapper; J. P. Dougherty, clerk Mlldmny Football Clnb.
Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Governor Boyd, of the scales. MIMm.. u»»»h tv. ,

2 szsxxt £ r s»
(Cochran), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.SIX Dorothy Kln-ston’ l,,n’ Tlctou and with the following oflleers: lion. presl.Ient,
Ushorne, Pyrrho. Strader, nvmn.-k. Bur- m7i'),»»„»» , *?r- Macltllo; hon. vice president, K N.gerlue, Antagone, Shogun, P.odul ami Frank' bv E P v h?T' °'7'n<''1 rutehart; president, Dr. Doerlng; vlee-prc-
UcCounell also ran. »Tana by E. E. Smathers of .New York, has 1,,-en aident. Win. Berry; captain, .1. A. Johnston;

Fourth race, 6V4 fur Ion es hamll.-m- Thn ! ?,nC'are(1 ,out <*f the Metropolitan Handicap, • aocretary-treasurer. p. D. I.iesmcre Dr
Regent. 106 (Aubuchon), "3* lô J, i; Aui.ie fïî SÎ!ÏÏi8*û2?ke îf itb«° We8tv*108ter Itae" Boerlng was appointed delegate to XV.F A.
Max, 103 (Livingston), 7 to 1, 2; Elsie L„ ! ï*,hn. ,h» 'h«»J1Ud Î, “ "0t tho1l!Kt,t like- convention at Berlin, with a view to enter- 
HM (Robbins), 3 to .'i, 3. Tim - 1.20 1-3. Mai-- th/ii’m,.6!, T race until late in *n Intermediate team. The club .vlll 
ster. Responsive and Zama alsu rail. j thi Mrr.? 1 ar*t 6.Prl?F meeting. probably be stronger than ever.

Fifth rave, 11-16 miles—Clivus Girl, 102 s,(Robbins), 12 to 1, 1; Blue Mint, P3 ,Aobu-1 5îîldi*

Gore Vale Football Club.
The Gore Vale Football Club's auuujl 

meeting will be held to-night at 8 o’clock 
In the West End Y.M.C.A. Members and 
their ft lends are requested to attend.

_ IPPI npw.ild se
cured the decision after less than one min
ute’s fust work. MeGtll- un fortunate, y i ie- 
located his aukle. and as a conseq-vMice 
Oswald secured the verdict.

158 lbs. and over—Church v. Kelso. Kelso 
secured the verdict by a fall iu seven min
utes* work.

125 lbs.—Oswald v. Cousins. The last 
named secured u fall in 6 minutes ami 25 
seconds.

135 lbs.—Cox v. Woodbam. Wuodhain se
cured the decision.

Heavyweight (158 lbs. and over) - Hardy 
v. Reid. The decision went to Hardy be
cause of his more aggressive work.

158 lbs.—Poapst v. Corson. Poopst won 
by reason of his slightly better aggressive 
work. ,

158 fbs.—McCarty v. Martin. Martin se
cured a fall

LiiS^

§ Export Lage

i

Gold Seal Lager is as good 
as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

A Genuine English 
Worsted Suit 
Worth *25-for 
(spot cosh) *18.

j the Morris Park spring meeting.
I A meeting of the Harness, Hunter and

. ______ _ —___ _ ......... «.. . 5®”® ^tety of Canada executive
chon), 20 to 1, 2; Jake Webber, Oil iLlvtug- T, J>e he,d at tho Klnff Kdward Hotel
stoii) 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.4.8. I g ‘ ' "7/ * 7 - -......
Guardsman, McWilliams. Veins, Dutch Car- <lai'n<1,8n 1 °»y Society for open-air horse 
ter and Prodigal Son also ran. ! ®bow.

In 6 minutes and 23 aecouds, 
winning verdlet. ;

135 lbs.—Brady v. Cousins. The first ! 
named won, securing a fall in ti minutes 
and 2U seconds.

Heavyweight (158 lbs. and over) Kelso1 
v. Poapst. Kelso secured a fall in 4 min- i 
utes aud U seconds and the verdict.

BASEBALL AT BALTIMORE.D tLlvlug- ! », : * ‘ luv *V,I,K ivawara uotei on
I'list, ", b* I ne,x,t *t 8 p.m.. to arrange with the

c... ' t-OVatllan J OIIV Soclefr fnr nnAn.aif hneao Offldttl* Re-Elected at Annual Meel-
"8Uth rave, "6 forfonga-Wvëntli of Ivr I Owing to the good races of Sailor Knot ,ne—Exhibition Game» Arranged.

108 (J UenneKsy), 3 to 1, t; Martin, y>9 *njl "''Hug on the advice of his son. who —-------- „
(Anbnehonl, 13 to 5. 2; John Doyle, 112 hlm- M. J. Daly will start the 3-year- J’”IUmore, March 16,-Tho this Is no Montreal Bowlers Beaten.
iI~I»»g\t»n,i.l7it0,1.' 3V Tlni? 1-!4 ’--3. Dr. ®™,n the Thornton Stakes, at 4 miles, Hat- baw,l>all weather, the owners of the Baltl- * 1tpn™ of howlers from Montreal played ; y-,.--..
Loder. Mr. Pickwick. Lady Ray, Overhand, "rday. Instead of Claude. W. Dalv will more Eastern I c.il-hc cinh , a friendly game with Llederkraiu A team I ... ]**nn> Amateurs Entered.Second Sight, Short Cake and Congress also bave the mon it, and the colt will rsrry»l prep-irlna 'or ihe com n J n"'y .."•e1" The visitors were somewhat I^ ".I? rak8 trT' t£"llW-.tlie IwUmlnary
ran. pounds. Daly says he will ship Claude to ,Pg f r hc ,om Dg ,<‘n»an as tho , handicapped on account of tbe l.lwlerkronx >"“<* of the spring boxing tournament « til

Memphis as soon ns he can secure a mr balm-T breeaes were already here. Serre-1 ”llpva l,plng 10 feet shorter than the Monl- “^f*drd *" lhP Mutiml-itrect ltlnk. the
?,s>nhp wants to have him ready for tho tary-Treaaurer Alhaugh Is prepatlag the ThpIp wprp on|Y flvp ,"1 « l~m n..11*®,",” ,!-!"1 IL0/)? .!' rldf-T ln-l the tlnals
Montgomery Handicap. . . , , „ , pnpxting tne and on|y two (rameg w,.re roi;vd Tbe o.i Haturdny, April 2. A record entry Is

rranclsvo. March 16.—Weather st bed ule of preliminary games for the Orl- scores were: looked for on account of the many new
«lî iwm.h,'avr- ,')lvs,l„ p,l|ll"H- St. Matthew1. Lawn Bowlin- r-i-i olps- Preliminary'-games are being sebed-1 . I-Ipderkranz A team- I boxers already In the list.
?o*1 ''SATA ,n- /luiton,, <1 Thp st Hatthew's lawn UJP<1 n"t very fast, perhaps, considering Archambault ................................................. 427 A feature of the spring tournament will
YnimJ,Mo™iioGilîn îi° A?0ili""v1, y/” 1’ u; mpt Tuesday night at the roLln^.W l"î Tlu 1 thl>t three weeks must claps-- front the linn- J,pyprs ............................................................... ;«S6 •<* thp presence of several nhuitcurs from
tÏÏS1 Ï Prfn . , tt 1V 10 3»VanZant. East Gerrard street e .sf.<'' K’ Blrda report here on April «until / prll ';orilrh ................................................................ 33S nearby places, already there being entrl-s
it^Ll r. Bdutnttl »t Klee. I a mm. Key , • j"” for their an- 28. when the real thing begins -but Mill bpw'»" .............................................................. 384 from StouflMlIe, Markham, Brantford anl

«rphc'ts . Argo!, gcoso, Vast J?e/®'lo,wlnR officers were they are being booked. IDrc's Ihe t rop .............................................................. ?21 , Hnn.llton.
Master aud Hetrolm also inn. nrooMn . . j* 9t, Ghhrles (.aldwoll; vice- so far * ———. There uro eight classos viz Kt» lit» n*>Second race, selling. Futurity course— sure/ nr C,cland.' «ecretary-trea- April S—Brooklvn National League Totnl .........................................-................... 1836 ills., 318 lbs., 125 lbs“l35 11*"’ 145 W 358
Inspector Mi. mo. 110 (J. Martin), II to 1, Kennedy. April 9—Brooklyn National Lcatme Average-3671-3. I lbs. and alloicrlM lbs fh-n,■!,».'
zLnnnïnntleîfiL Yt" -r a2h10 o* o’ ccodlnas hein1»?! Wïrc Prnseut» the pro- April 31—Cornell University. 3 * Montreal team— , F!r*t, gold watches; second, sllV'^wati-hcs

8 be,ng msiMMSrA,b,Ftlc Ci:,b- »t'*7nrg v ; : ^

jt/rtirArsV C.L.A. CONVENTION PREPARATIONS ■.ttTS!5?Sr& ,Rryan,,.:v.:v.;:v.::v.:v.v.v.v.v.:v.::.:: K! Moiltrp„,B"”‘
118 (.1. T. Sheehan). 10 to 1, 1; Criss Cross. ______ _ m-i nnfl IIUH0. 5ime^ aim to rontemntotîon with the «wait ...................................... .......................... i 340 v,,Ml'r«;h 1«--I»als Beansey of
(Buxton ""l7't^.i 3° 1Tlmi ^1.‘tD/L "'r.nin Gror *'*>*«" W„I be Pl,„ B.lti^i ^Tedica!1 ColDgo i Total ............................................................... 1792" £<■}", ho «I «h" round "S a'Clng "Lirai
dreary, Coroner Kelly, Quiz II. and Mullah Meeting Thl. Tear. team it Isnls.’,,.! Ihe cnïds'thnt an cm- Average—358 2-3. un’‘imlind'a* ‘SnelHnc Jh<) T" fo."*ht
°/ou"nh race, handicap. 1% m-le, -«or.- On Com, Frlday.l^T,. the annua, eon- Xt^wîlVr^'ll: notts
tins. 108 (PoweJI) 5 to 1, 1: Modlctim. IW.rentlon of the Canadian Lacrosse AssocU I been determh ed up,” ' ' , which Includes many old-timers, will howl “ ’"canada’ ,he mldHpwelght championship
iVanderbont) 5 to 2 2: Elliott, 1 *' X.- lion win be held In St. Gc7«eN Haï, r,™ I Thp mwtln-t of the -laUlmore ! <bp Highlanders' team at the armouries to- ' Lano(la-
Dnl.x). 0 to 3. ^ m 1.0,44. Bf-mhaidb r. ! street. The n ,,.g a 1 llrI" Baseball I'lub proved a matter ,-f form, ns morrow night.
G. " . Trahern, Keynote and Leader also when the varim?." W poiiye:i> at lo far as charts In the officials -*-uit. Judge I ----------------------------------
rn! :„. ... ... , . ... I sented A„ adl2,».?™ .P;'l'ti' wl!l l,rp- <onwny W.Tlams waa imnnlmouslv te-cltrt-1 ADMIRAL HAKAHOFFS ESCAPE.
Chin VlRoacm 3 g,o i ^ • nSJ n-i1 be made at 1 p m “and ' ,h0ur wl" Pd b''psl<lp"b Moses N. Frank was conthmcd ! ----------
1.1. PDa,y). 8 tôtM F.àieûr M %o,m.”:i ^trnnsacted^nrlng the"XSSï”' îh,'-, ”olee"anPd "w T Ato2£*\nJ '■ Pref": “ „th#e
4 to 1. 3. Time 1.1016. Amasa, Sir I’rcs-1 < ommlttee appolntrd to evlsc he i,,les 1 worthy of ncaln holding the^ mon V an.l Associated Press despatch from Tokh)
toil and Bell Reed also ran. i and regulations bare an ’nt-resting repi rt nttend'lmr to F|he thnnsiîmi “’ne ’T.tînî about the Russian fleet means anything
10Rlîîll'fa7he!M.aln|g'MI-STv'îw^îJr meetiS?* W6 <"h WlM be Pr~pnted at the required in running a baseball club' thnl at all It means that Admiral Makaroff
^I6xtiriTni8g ,nh? o- mii xtL.re nie %,,lî The constitution orovide. r ,S ltl|p ,paao"- At the meeting Ihe matter of has succeeded in escaping from Port
t'aiiiV even V Time®147* My-ti-',M<>ut- and conduct of the "wedationTSel?" ra"1”8 îhe F"m<‘a nt 4 i!0 n'p'°.'K dl,rl!,3 Arthur and has effected a junction
burst and idogo also ran thp rpgulatlona deal with romnét ?»onî f'.r thp p<>m|nB i was llacnssej. an< the , with the Vladivostock squadron. If,
hurst and Idogo thp «âoclatlon cUamploïsUpTmid 'trader Lnt Mh.^ü1^ -ÀZ u. 'n fact the Russian admiral has elud-

the^amua!1 pia.vIng'oMhc'g/ùne "f'i" p”vvr exLldtlm,'^ games°hon-'eTer win'^VafleS! e.d tbp vigilance of Admiral Togo,
The committee's^^reLrt^^ u h»mf lar,roï^- at 3.30 odock. as has always been the eus- "contrary to the opinion previously 
and wm im cD4lntP^nmôngbthc8mcmbera^ iexpret^d " there i. Iittle Hkellho-U
The committee consisted of President I^n-' „ that the Japanese could have prevent-
uox. Vice-President Nelson ah,l Secretary ! Providence to Pray th Reading. ed the junction of Makaroff’s fleet 
DhII- * j Heading, March 16.—Thomas Daly, man- with Reitzenatein’s squadron.

The entertainment committee, consisting *)£(,r of the Providence chib of the Eastern Tokio despatch prepares us for the 
of Messrs. F. Nelson, H. J. P. Good. Dan I-Wue, was here consulting W. Abbott startling news that the whole Russian 
X, IT’ rn H'"|P-V "nd A- U. Wilson Wlhnnn who has a Icmw on the Beading l!h the^far elrt to nowThe"
(Markham), will meet at the Kfttg Edward l»*ll park. lie came for the purpose of ™|JK>, eït*. tne Iar ea8t 18 now Rne 
Hotel nt 4 o’clock this afternoon. completing the arrangements for bringing î?re" ln tne

President J. F. Lennox of-StonftVflîe was bis team here for exhibition games during Vladivostock, where It can remain in 
elected last year, but it Is nssm-.M th*t the month of April. Before leaving he security from destruction, which, on 
vtb° Qffl<‘e leased the grounds for the month. It Is the fall of Port Arthur, it would ‘e

c 'n-™ l^ank bf Brantford and II. believed by the lovers of baseball here that impossible to avoid. /eVftTt&S ^ lR thP erLm°Z towflr,, bav,nR thl" « Admiral Makaroff has escaped
tBr fMr SdrtthÜ" ^ntŒ, wouidrlty rpI,rest,ntPd <" the Eastern League. wlth what is left of the Port Arth .r

make a first-class officer. fleet he has made a brilliant defensive
The nominations so far received by See- There are the,.» ‘ dash and he has saved something to-

retary llall are : First vice-president. Fr»..1 on .,hp NpT F:nr' ward the nucleus of a new Russian
navy. Very likely this is the whole 
sum of his performance. Admiral 
Togo will now have to maintain a 
more difficult blockade off Vladivostock 
and set a watch there that he may 

er. and"will"mnkè"the,j5ëï"n‘wsrm one’for! have to kepp Untu the end ot tbp war. 
who"woiiid "tbp othpr teams In the Eastern Lenrnc. I If what Tokio "believes," which Tokio 

Jimmy Bnnnon. formerly o? Toronto, ought to know for a certain-
Is true, Togo Is cheated 
the prey that would usre- 

1 ly have been his on the capitula-

CRAWFORD BROS.,
Limited.

HIGH-CWSS CASIl TAILORS.

Cor. Yonge and Shuter-Sts.
Branch Store-490 Queen St. W.

Horatlue Won Handicap. R1 CO R D ’S wMl pernisnen^-
SPECIFIC
matter how loog standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature cn every bottle— 
none other genuire. Those who have tried! 
other remedies without avail will not be disa; 
pointed in this. 91" per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

San

ROSEDALE LADIES’ GOLF CLUB. I

OJIcera Elected foir 
Season.

the Entrains
m

The annual meeting of the lady associate 
members of the Rosedale Golf Club 
held at the club house yesterday, 
porta of the different officials showed that 
the ladles’ club was In a very flourishing 
condition.

nm Yon STKtfSB &£
for proofs of euros. We solicit the mo#.t obstinate 
ease*. We here cured tho worst case* in 15 to 85 dnyr. gpiul,^0,|a lUOyM^oo^FlŒE^No^rsn^offlcee

93B Masonic Temple, Chicago. I1L

The rc- li M>

The officers elected for the 
ensuing season were: President, Mrs. Win. 
Ince, jr.; secretary, Mrs. Stlkemun; cup- 
tain, Miss Evelyn Fox; committee, Misses 
Maule and Baldnln, Mrs. Jackson, Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. E. Smith and Mrs. Burus.

Iavstria standing pat.
MEH AND WOMEN.

V Ossreaued ■
net is etrleture- fr»wU Csotft—.

THEEVAMSCHEWDAICO. gent or polionoa,.
■eld by Drottl.il.

or net In ,l«ln wrapoer. 
hr expre.a. prepaid, xot 
81.00. or 8 bottle, 83.75. 
Circuler *et on reouee»

Paris, March 17.—The Vienna, 
a pondent of The Petite Parisienne 4 Use Big G for unnatural 

dischsrgee.inflnxntoations. 
Irritations or ulcerations 
of mucous membranes. 

Painless, and not lutrin»

com»-
'AQuebec Lnily Golf Club. says

that Count Goluchowskl. the Austrian 
minister of foreign affairs, has autlim- 
Ized the publication of the following 
declaration, which he made officially 
to the French, British and Italian 
ambassadors:

"The Russian and Austrian entente 
on the subject of Macedonia Is firmer 
than ever. A perfect understanding 
exists on the subject of the modus vi
vendi in Macedonia, and of Turkey s 
application of the reforms proposed by- 
two powers and accepted by the Sul
tan. RyXsia and Austria are determ- 
ined tç> use all influence, and even to 

to extreme measures to obtain 
the fulfilment of the Sultan's promises. 
They Insist that full powers shall be 
apeorded the heads of the international 
gendarmerie. The rumors that Austria 
Is mobilizing troops are unwholly 
founded."

Quebec, March 16 —At the animal meet- 
ias of the yuebec Ladles' Golf Club Mrs. 
L. u. Meredith, captain, presided ln 
absence of the president. After the rend- 
lag and adoption of the animal reports, 
which were of a very satisfactory uture, 
tho question of a new club bousi* was dis
cussed, and It was decided to tit up one 
at the racquet court for next season. The 
following officers for the ensuing year were 
elected:

President, Mrs. Gaudet; vice-president, 
Mro. Me Limoni ; captain, Mrs. E. G. Mere
dith

the

New Orleans Card.

Nervous DebilityNew Orleans, March 16.—First race, 
miles, purse:
Sno.wciif, .. .:..10iz .Probable .. ,...104
{Triple Silver ..102 Plautus...................104

... 102 Mainland ................107

....101 Master Prim» ..107
The U. Momirjli.101

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder attertlous Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phtmoft.». Lost or Falling Mao- 
hood, Varicocele Old Gleets ami all u.r>. 
case» of the umlto-UHilary Organs a spe
cie ity« It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Gall or write. Constitu
tion free. Medicines sent to any au Ire»*. 
Hours—0 n.m to U p.m.; Sundays, 3 tu « 
p.m. Dr. J. Reete. 2U5 Sherbourne-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-strcct. 2-iti

The; secretary-treasurer, Miss Lindsayfi ^ 
coinmjttev, Mrs. Browne, Mrs. W. M. Do- ™ 
bell, Mrs. Ahern, Miss Turner and Miss M. 
be well.

oorenc .. 
egian .. .

Second race, \ mile, selling:
-Whitmore............98
Bneeio .... 
l.emuvl 
Tangible" ..
Ringdove .. 
liemlcck ..

resoi
Lmlv Contrary .164 
Lady ltnduor ...104 

107 Tommy Foster 104 
P. of Endurance. 105

impregnâble harbor of.. 98Toronto a Win nerf
Rochester, March 16.—Th-; show of the 

Rochester Ivennel Club ofx-ited to day. The 
largest exhibits were in the Boston terrier 
J;, 8S; J?Arto0î t,u awards were.made to-.

1Jvonk Kennels of Magnolia, 
Mass., divided honors with the Norfolk Keu- 
m-ls Cf Toronto. In tbe wire-haired fox ter- 
ner class. Norfolk also split with the 
Sabine Kennels of Orange,! exas, m smooth- 
coated fox terriers. Harry S. Watts of 
Joronto captured the honors in th<* :::iglish 
shevp dog class. The judging will be com
pleted tomorrow.

.101
• 102 Hickory Corner*. 107 

If.of Fraustnanur.lli...102 !un-
Tlilrd race, % mile, purse: 

Golden Flower . 07
Hosed odge............ 97
Green Gown ... no 
Giiadn loupe .. ..90 
The Doctrests .. 99

Dan Horne .. .. 90 
Wlnnlfred Lad .100 
Hannibal Boy ...100 
Stella Allen .. .114 
D. Clarul ...........115

OCCIDENT LODGE, 34«, A.F. & a.M.

Laat evening Occident Lodge. A., F. 
& A. M., was officially visited by tho 
grand master, M.W. Bro. John E. 
Harding, K.C., accompanied by his 
grand lodge officers, and the D.D.G.M , 
R.W. Bro. J. E. Francis and nearly all 
the masters x>f the twenty city lodg.-s 
and fraternal visitors from King Solo
mon, Rehoboam, SL George and Alplvi 
The feature was the presentation of a 
cheque to the grand master, being Occo- 
dent's first .instalment towards the 
semi-centennial fund, originated by the 
M. W. The grand master, In 
cepting the cheque, trusted that the 
lodges ln Ontario that had net yet 
contributed would follow Occident’s 
ample. Fully 306 brethren enjoyed the 
banquet which followed, the musical 
part being particularly good.

. FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.

-■ —j ...... ... . *.not, , ivv—1,1 inuur.i, i' inn- ,  . _ —„ ~ pn the Ne v Eng
els Nelson, Toronto: councIL- Arthur H. „ V, League staff of umpires-McCloud,
Wilson. Markham: Fred Clark. PeferlKiro; .'l"?!'* J"1,'!, MeDerm.itt,
W. J. Young, Rodney; J. C. Miller. Urlllln. „ <lp<*r8p hmltli. Ihe Allegheny boy. mnna- 

There will he a meeting of Ihe West End f,'T nr fbp Boehester Eastern League team 
Y. M. V. A. Iau-roHRe'<*liri> on Friday even- ml*i sen non, wa* a visitor at Pittslmrg re- 
Ing. March 18. nt 8.30. In tile harriers' . lull : PPnUy , ^b,prp bp, *"M that he has finally 
room, for the pnr|M>se of electing officers sucevcncil^m gcjtlng a string ten Ill togi-fh- 
for the eomlng season. All tuemliçr* are 1 
requested to be there, also nnv
like to throw In their lot wPli the Y. M. Jimmy Bnnnon. formerly 
C. A. boys, who have all ’ their old mem- steadfastly refuse* to join Co'-.mints until ty 
her*, beside* a number of new -ties, : nd llp apt* the amount that he believe* be 1* of

pntltlnd to.
Dirk Cognn. who mmngod for n while at »,__D

Providence Inst season, will hnvn charge of tlon of Port Arthur. It is barely pos- 
the Paterson. N.J., team In the Hudson sible, of course, that Makaroff 
River League. | . __________ ______ __

rn,ntaJn 'n8t .«'•nfoii'a vostock, where he is reinforced 
four fine armored

Lltiïe I battle to a superior enemy. 1
Rock elnljD* Clark, and there may he ni uiMHtcly event the Japanese will be 
contest for him. ! able to recover what has been lost by

The Toronto Junior Baseball Longue «111 the sensational and successful dash of 
hold a meeting In the Central Y.M.C.A. cn , th 
Thursday. March 24. f-»r th» purpose of 
forming n Jengue for eomhig season.
All teams are i*qne*trd to seul two d-'le- 
gnteq at 8 o'clock sharp.

The Elms will hold n meeting to-nlelit 
In Went End Y.M.C.A. for 'ho purpose of 
organizing their team for th® coming sca- 

All nlnyers are requested to be on

The British Bible Society, which is cele
brating Its centennial, bus issued over INI. 
OUU.UUU Bibles or portions thereof lu nearly 
ctvry hmgutige tlnd dialect on earth There 
is no speech or language where the liib«e 
Is not read.
latgiages in which It Is printed, and m 
u any cases the Bible Is the first or the only 
book so published.

Ui tisiu can point to only two occasions 
in modern history when her ships were in 
action.
Turkish squadron at Sinope, when the num
ber e of vessels was equal, tho tbe latter 
were greatly Inferior In size and armament. 
The other occasion was In the Crimean war, 
when the Black Sea fleet did Russia ex
cellent service, but hardly of the kind 
ally demanded of the ships of an Imperial 
navy, when she sank her finest ships like 
coal beiges to block the entrance to Sebas
topol.

Archbishop Ryan was once called upon 
by a pi lest, who said his health required 
that he take u vacation. The priest’s fre- 
qi ent absences from Ills partsn were no- 

(Canadian A**o,dated Pre*. Cable.) him: My
Loidon. March 17.-L G. S. MacNell. ttolVôîlj ^'"Tr

M.F. (Irish Nationalist), in the house of your own tmvlMi for a month or two '• 
of commons yesterday, quoted a prece- At at,other time ihe ai-cbhlshon rebuked a 
dent for the publication of confidential ptIcat for wearing a dlsreputahle looking 
cabinet memoranda, giving the case of a||k *>at. "Hut 1 would not give u,, that 
W. E. Forster resigning the office as ! b"f ’UV twenty new ones," *ulr| the prieKt 
Irish secretary In 1882. Mr. Forster read e-ja •.t0 m> fa|b|,r. who fell t„
to the house for the protection of his , ,"Ab-," was the art bundin',-*
own honor a confidential cabinet docu- por’„ 1 fpl1 0,1 the lint. ’
ment, recalling the circumstances at- if vou eMrviivZ_vLîs-*t IIe a,“* l,rofl,ahle 
lending the release of Parnell. Mr. Hal- Imod. „ ,,,.w Attktrlll.'if raH." l'e " llvp|i" 
four on that occasion moved the ad- confidently reromrmnded 
Journment of the house to give the gov- tloi. of snake venom, n substnnee th.'. in " 
ernment an opportunity to explain. radium. Is valued hy the grain 'a

oflt I, su hi to I*, worth fSitli. i,Tn
;i' ;p,dp,l"nd hî - h-mlsts. Il l« obtained 
from three siieeles -the death adder I**'0"'." ad,tp' and the tlg.-r snake ’ ri„. 
' blllp,1. ”u*t b" caught uninjured,' and It 
ipwe without laying that the Induetrv -Me
raptmc "11,1 Tig”,.1" k,:°"lpd«p ""d -kill In 
they°carry inost'yeironr8 

minerons in the Australian hush.

Fourth race. % mile, $1000 adde-1, St. 
Patrick Handicap:
Hopeful Miss •.. 92 
Harnmklu .. .
Morning Star
M.nlstfr...........
Athlnna..........

Autumn ijeaves .104 
Foxy Kano . 
Deresake .. .
Frank Bell ..

I There are now 370 differentf5 .108
100Brantford Do* Show.

Bruutford, March 1(1—The annual bench 
Show Of the Brantford Kennel Chili will 
be held on March 28, 2!) and 30. The cn- 
r!,iS w*j,lp,ow 0,1 Monday, March 21. The 
nicïnn.’ïh* y"ar “L" ,llorp valuable and nu- 
h« t L b”n, bPfuve' Bud 11 's expected 

that Ihe entry list will be a record one.

Woodetock Tentai* and Bowline. Sixth race, 1U mile*, selling:
IV nonstock. March 16.—At a wcll- if V,„i wl Gwir4'! " R"‘ Semper Vira* ...103 

e;l meeting of the member* of te üjr T,'<’p Admission .inr,
f'opJ Lawn Tennis and Bowling t'luhhrtd r'iMn, !..............I'l rh-"|PS » •• ..107
ll,bp.''- A. A. A. i-lulirooms Inst evening V-1 ri" "" " 07 Rln Sprite .........107
the following officers were elect,-d • I'vrcd'-1 "v|""'ln •• !n T-onewcods .. . .m
f.711' b- ", Karn: vlec-prealdent F W 1 ^ mbl<? •• -,0‘- Larry Wilke* ,..H4
Maud; treasurer, K. Cross lev; «cretniv of '
!n,c,ïsg„,;,,.Ubi, lidrdl,er; oî

agp,neiit. Fred'' Xlillmîln. j°"s.H Se-lrir'f a'"m" o"n F1,,'i,r"'l”po- March 16.-First 
Clark. John Renllle nnrt He„rv Ut'tl - ro- F”l,lne:
tlnnPr>aw,ir0 "Vstern Row-ling AsHtK-la-1 Lady Athellug .. 8!)

anlner F xmV sklps; D' W Ka'’". Alex. Harks ................... So
rascwàn1 Ts“s "■ >1 "Mud. John Boh l'a'mer ... lfrj Postmasterllmalnam t’ S',;lr,T- Tl,p Cn-atest en-! Dusty Miller ... 1)2

,1* uui'll test M In the proceed- Rene ...................... P4 Gateway
year are most nheeSrajdiJ” Thcl"!nenUerl 8""< oriel race, % mile, selling: 
ship promises to he ex.^dlon.-iTly ) "r’gTU°‘

Stanmivv..............98
Silenta .

108
100 111

.. lfr> .114
Fifth race, 1 1 16 miles, selling: 

Deerhimr.t'r .. ..100
Reckoner .............103
OradoiH ..
Mauser ..................106
Thorney Croft ..107

Macbeth ..
Tailored ....
Arden
Lee King ..
The Messenger 113

.107 One was the destruction of tne100 have good reasons to expect to have a 
championship team this year.

10" 110
.110

Lacrosse Points. may
I decide to leave his new base at Vladi-

^ with 
cruisers, to give 

In that

1U-
Tlie annual meeting of tlic Tvcuinseli La

crosse vlub will be held about the middle 
of next week, when the officers will be 
elected for the year.

If the champion Shamrock* play in Brant
ford on Mar 24 they will likely come here 
to play the Tecumsehs the following Sat
urday, May 28, at the island.

Nearly all the Woodstock player»- of *ast 
season are available, and in addition_ there 
are two new men who are said to i>e good 
players, and who have signified their will
ingness to play In Woodstock this Héason.
They are Harold T>ler of the Bank of Com
merce staff and Gerald White of the Im
perial Bank staff. In order to become a 
member of the Junior O.L.A the organiza
tion of the club will take place without 
delay and representatives appointed . fon 
Good Friday.

It should he stated that President J. Wal
ter Curry knew nothing of the tesrimonlals 
until the matter was aired at the annual 
meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse and Ath
letic Association. There Is no doubt but 
that, as a trustee, Mr. Curry was misin
formed as to where the money ip question j Canadian Cricket Association A eked 
went and that he l;ad no personal know
ledge of the $990 nt s41. The T.L.C. could 
do nothing to punish Its playi rs and that's 
tbv reason the matter was allowed to «Iron.

There Is n rumor hi Brantford sporting *nP at the Walker House on March 28 Is 
circles to the effect that Fred Westbrook on the anniversary of Its organization V* 
may manage the lacrosse team there this V0Qr8 aco 
summer. * k

Manchester team, who has Wn Mgnotl to 
play se«'on«l-l»nsr‘ for Toronto -.his 
may have trouble 1» getting her»1.

ox-

Oakland Entries, ^Wiemy out of the Port Arthur trap 
while Togo’s vigilance was relaxed.

A PRECEDENT.
race, 1

A RUSSIAN TROOP SONG.H. P. Cane . 
Edra ............

.. 96
99 (Fiom The Brooklyn Engle.)

(As rendered on the 5<KK) mile trip to Viadi- 
vostoek. with some of the pro

fanity excised.)
Crowded ln like cattle—worse'n any jail— 
With the fleas to battle; drinking from a 

pall—
------the cross and crescent!
------the Dragon's tall;
Bless me, this Is pleasant,
A riding on the rail!

Fed sometimes on boss stock; should the 
salt boss fall—

Trip to Vladivostock makes a feller pale__
------the Past and Present!
----- the Dragon's tail;
Pless me, this is pleasant,
A riding on the rail! —-

Bumping^o’er the crosstlcs, hear the engine

We can wall o'er lost ties; far from home 
our trail;
-----both Prince and Peasant!
----- the Dragon’s tall;
Bless me, this is pleasant,
Hiding on the rail!

Just eight miles an hour—record for the 
h al!—

Near a month to sour, In our 
stale—
— this rot qutntescent!
-----tbe Dragon’s tall;
Bless me. this Is pleasant,
A riding on the rail!

Will Lake Baikal freeze us. Boxers end 
tale?

Fighting Japs would please us, should tor
pedoes fall
------this beef putrescent!
----- the Dragon's tail :
Bless me, this ls pleasant,
A riding on the rail!

107
Elmer L. .. .110 son.

hand nt 8.15.
Tim Toronto Jnr^nl!* niv!n,1 League 

will hold a meeting In the Central V M.C.A. 
on Wednesday night nt 8 nVdnek. All teams 
Interested ore requested to send two dele
gates.

.. 80

S:m Jos-» . 
Marie J. . . 
Light of Day ... 
Abba........... ‘.........

104 the
The Musketeer*' Smoker.

The Musketeer Athletle Cl.,1, win . their first niiniial smnfc. ,- j.>i.]-iv
IS. in Dominion Hull, ijneen nn.I 'Sunvieli Thlrd rapp. 1 utile, selllnc:
street*. The vommitlve have ...nrefl no evl "«Karlh ................. !>l Hlo Shannon ...ln4
pense.to make this-the event of tin- <•,, Tamm. . . . . . . . 107 Cberrh's . py»The program I*in very long one. .,„i| .LI Assessment . ..riff Watkins Overton !W
r ude* siieh well-kni wn favorite* as j,,i. ,, 8"ar-her ............... 1u7 The Sent ............ i„t
T>. Curran. Others tire: Roi, M n-tloek Kllgar . . . . . . . . 101 Northwest 80
8hen, To'nmîy &?,. 1 nnd 1W Vrds. aell-

îs^raXl,,£r^.,Mire Mrn,:diMreip,r -1,” iCb,K r“;v •• nJim Lawless, Archie Wood.'.nd ll.'i^ Kmô'waha V. ’! .m Moor ' '""'' " ' ÜI1

98
Hooligan .. .... 98

TO SELECT INTERNATIONAL

to Name Committee of Five. Race Riot.
Vienna. March 16.—German Czech 

race hatred led to a serious r!ot at 
Ling, where a mob, in revenge for ill- 
treatment of compatriots at Prague, 
stoned the hall in which Jan Kubelik, 
the Bohemian violinist, was giving a 
concert, compelling him to seek safety 
in flight. The mob also attacked the 
carriage of the district governor, Count 
Wickenburg, with stones.

The Canadian Cricket Association's m^et- fbe

Mr. John E. Hall has been the 
The annual meeting of the Port Hope Ln- "t'eretary of the association since Its lnccjp- 

crosso Club will take place next Monday tlon. and. indeed, was largely instrumental 
'night, when the qurs’lon of s.'iil »r or hi forming the .association. A tilting teg- 
junior team will be settled. tliiionlal tor his services has been proposed

The following motion, hy j. L. Counsel! 
Fern ui Won and Lost. or Hamilton, will be submitted to the mect-

Guelpli, March 16.—Three rinks .of For- *nK; That a committee of.five be appoinc- 
gus curlers came down yesterday for a , annually by this association to select the 
game with the Guelph men. They won Laniidlnn eleven for the annual match with 
out ngainst the Unions, but were beaten by the United States, 
the Royal City». The s-ore :

GET MY BOOK IE SICK fight against monopoly.

„ Ahumy, X.Y.. March lft. Vigorous nttnc*
linon ïh Rh,l",g '»°nnF*>lv. which depend 
U|kmi the control of the Hnn.lrc fltv 
wtiy t ompuny wn* foreshadowed In hill Introduced hy Mr. Wallace of lb„ Cl™ 
In the a**emhly to day. It emen.ls the ,)Z . 
ter h> enliirgiug the powers .,r -|,„ |Hin,,i 
of aldermen hy giving It ,|.y
Isiiid* for certain ......-ltl. .1 ,mr„os, s. Th-.
<-lnu*p effecting the Empire mV Comimnef'r,h'; "n“rd p«r.r A. issued/:,»";;
the conHtrnetlon of Hnltway* and pipe
lerle* for the purpose of containing 
tillies, rnndiictors. sewer pijM-s. 
pipes, and for other Hlmll.'V 

It lias In-en

BIG FIRE AT PLATTS VILLE.
Don’t send a penny. Just wait till $-oa see what 

I can do. Let me take the risk. Plattsvtlle. March 16.—A fire which 
broke out about 11 o'clock to-night de
stroyed the warerooms, furniture, fac
tory and saw mill of Baird Bro*. Loss 
$20,000; Insurance unknown. Sievert's 
general store, and Banks' barber shop 
were badly damaged. The fire Is not 
yet under control, and may spread to 
adjoining buildings.

garments
Fergus- Florsake Bneehall tor Cricket.

A. E. Nichols. Philadelphia, March The students of
H. W. Richardson, Kndimr High School nt Wayne hold n mas*
J. Miehle. meeting yesterdtv for th purpose of do

J. A. Lillie, skip..18 R. Kerr, skip ....15 elding if th.y should have a hase hull tenra
XV. Gould. R. Glrnii. |tlds season. By a Inrge vote it was decided
F. <". Burr, J. Rergln. I <o dlseonilnue haseliall ,and .»rgti,iii« n
F. Johnson, W. A. Richardson, .vlckct team. This is the first liinovitloii
.1. C. Kress, skip. .12 T. .1. Ilnmllt-m, s.26 of cricket In a piddle school |„ Phl'adelnlila

A. Steele. j“"d ';1<-tiiltv. Central High being tho first
L. 8argont. i " tnkp *tud<*nts at the school
J. Amlevson. arc, V?Pml>#>V8l0î r'lp Radnor «'rli-k"t Vlub
J. Mennlc, skip...12 ilju* will form a strong nm-lcus for a

Goclph T’nioiH— 
II. Steele.
.1. Johnson.
T. Armstrong.

Let me prove up «rst what Dr. The inside-the invisible nerves 
Shoops Restorative can do. The Re- , This W:)s a revéh inn This m« 
storative will gain your friendship, your success began Then I e.imhinl^ n 
endorsement, if you test it. And for a gradients tha"" would s reng hèn tha" 
whole month you can test it without would vitalize, these nerves That p-o" 
the slightest risk. «ion , called a restorative. U is

I will tell you of a druggist near y«iu n. w orld over now as Dr
vho will furnish six bottes of Dr. ‘ hoop s Restorative.
Shoo p's Restorative, a month on trial. Thousands 

I will absolutely stand all the cost 
If it fails, if you say, "It did not help 
me," that ends it. as far as cost to you 
1® concerned. Do you understand me?
I am telling it as plainly, as clearly as 
1 can.
ly and without doubt this offer is made 
on honor. I have the prescription that 
cures. My only problem is to con
vince you that Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
w ill cur^-is an uncommon remedy. A 
common remedy could not stand a test 
like this. It would bankrupt the physi
cian making the offer. And I am suc
ceeding everywhere, and h*re is the 
se< ret of my success. I found invari
ably that where there was a weakness, 
the inside nerves were weak. When 
there was a lack ot vitality the vital 
nerves lacked power. W here weak 
organs were found,I always found weak 
nerves. Not the nerves commonly 
thought of, but the vitffl organs* nerves.

our gal*
wires,
waterSAILED FOR CANADA,

the electric light wire, arc lnl,|. ,h-„;
thru this control thev arc al.l,. to nrëÿônr 
competition by shulllng out tt„. w|n,M nf 
any other rampnny. It I» also i„„.'r|.,i 
thnt they ismtrol tlic existing electn.- l;«i,i. 
Ing compnnle*. ”

"I believe that If we can do anything •„ 
break tip the monois.ly that we b*vc <re- 
î.,Pd,lP ,î>"p’v Ywk <"lty we might to do It," 
Mr. Wallace said.

Oth.-r provision* of tlio Wallace hill au- 
thorizc the aldermen to Issue 1kh:.N for 
building and equipping ferry boats and craft 
of all kind*, for establishing telegraph, 
telephone and other alarm systems tor rho 
police and fire departments, f«*r equipping 
public comfort station*, for any publie im
provement of n lasting character, and for 
tlic repair or Improvement of city property. 
The bonds to Ik* issued may run from 10 to 
B0 years.

T. McMaster,
H. Turner.
T. Spalding,
A. Minnie, skip..

and nnlv .... ■ ac,pPtlng .my offer.
th-it mv ,e !n <‘ach for‘y xvriles me
t' -Thirtv y fi‘i,ed' Just thlnk ',r 

it. J hit t> -nine nu' of forty eet wellthe foXh'b "ir,i""l‘ e^esft^ An'i 
is -t recordhIh nothine to pay. Thnt 
, a re( °'<1 I ant proud of. It Is wrongopenin' we^hen “ rhan^ »ke 552 to 
wr-arJ^'o,^ Don-Met^

not of'^mv S')fT SiclLbeCause he kno'vs 
not of nt> Offer. Tell him. Get mv
hook for him. Do your duty. You mu y
nLdtcm™ sometime. Sick people 
need help. They appreciate symoatliv 
ond aid. Tell me of some sick friend 
Let me cure him. Then he will show 
to both of us his gratitude. Your re
ward will be his gratitude. Send 'or 
the book now. Do-not delay. Address 
Dr. Shoop. Box 21. Racine. Wis.

Mild cases, not chron c.

(Canadien A**oelated Pres* rattle.)
London. March 17.—A party of thirtv 

men and twenty-three women, with 
thirty-five children, under the auspices 
of the East End Emigration Fund, 
sailed In the Dominion liner Dominion 
for Canada to-day. Lord Stratheon i 
was unable to be present, hut had do
nated $50 to the society's funds.

Total ................... Total .........Î....53
Rovnl City-- Fergus— Toronto Whim Club.

11. Mahoney. A. Steele. The usual weekly open game lo which
It. E. Macdorald, I*. Sargent, . all are always welcome, will bo held at tho
It. Mahoney, J. Minnie, 'club room* of tho Toronto Whist Club 32
J. Kennedy. *k...l3 J. Anderson, *k... • |>«t Adelalde-strcel, on Friday evening
T. Vadenhead, R. Glenn, next.
K. Coughlin. J- Rergln, The game Inst week was won by Messrs
XV. 11. Jones. T. -J Hamilton. Hunter and Irving. The contest for the
F. C. Dyson, skip.18 W. A.Richardson,s.U Shaw Wallace trophy, for mendier» was de
ll Met'vtehc-ou, A. E. Nichols, j elded Saturday evening last. Messrs Shaw
r' iter.dwln. H- W. Richardson, l and Armstrong winning In th, finals from
r' Hamilton. R. Kerr. | XVallace and Gallagher, by u trick* Tbe
r" Dillon, skip .. J- Mich le, skip...22 usual game 'or mixed pairs will l,e held

-- next Monday evening. The congress held 
42 by the Canadian XXhlst I-engne, raminelic- 

I lug Thursday. March 31. and coullnulng for 
Toronto Canot C’ltilt. [ tlie two following days, will lu»( thl* year,

Saturday night 1* generally au off night, undoubtedly the beat In the history of the 
the memlters of the Toronto i league. Kew and most interesting features 

have been added to the program, and the 
prize* are much more valuable and more 
lienntiful In deaign than ever offered before 
programs of the congress event* may hé 
had on application from the secretary "12 
East Adelalde-street. ' " '

EAHTHUl’AKE AT VICTORIA.

I want you to know absolute- Vlctoria. B.C., Majch 16.—At 8.t3 
o'clock to-night the sm'arteat shock of 
earthquake felt ln Victoria for twenty 
years shook the city. Clocks were 
stopped and bed-ridden Invalids were 
so alarmed that in many cases, it is 
reported, they sprang from the beds, 
screaming with terror. The shock was 
felt in all parts of the city and district. 
The selsmographle recorder at the 
meteorological station cannot be touch
ed until Saturday, but the curator says 

recorder will show a spasm of un-

WANT MITIGATION.

(Canadian Associated Press fable.)
London, March 17.—Premier Deakjn 

r>f the Commonwealth of Australia has 
sent a despatch to Colonial Secretary 
Lyttelton, asking for the mitigation of 
the life sentence passed on Lieut. Wit- 
ton for shooting Boers. Premier Dea- 
kln denies the rumor of a coalition ot 
the government with the opposition.

TotalTotnl
the
usual violence.

. ... often
cured with one or two tottles. At 
druggists.

.thrilling experience.except with
Canoe Club, w ho always s|iend the last few 
howrs of each week at their may little elub 
house by the waterside. Saturday night,
March 26. Ihe smoker Is being held. 'Fills 
is u success every year, hut this year pro
mises to exeel them all. Boxing, wrestling 
and feuelng boula will be on Ihe lapis by
the best lneti! talent to be had. XVlille Queen City Yacht Club,
songs and music, along with some * ravin 1 , „ . .

tentl towards making the even- , A . arrangement* have I.eeII completed 
Inrt one of the most enjoyable of Its kiu.t ÎÏÏL^jSÎ''rLu'2'h?Mr. "Vl", Q,“.n"
your "friendsRP°nt lh>n6 """ hr‘"g | “ÎL -t • 1m All'Vti JSSM
your .1 lends. | nrp reminded to In* on band ourLv and en-

^ . . _ . . - ... I toy one of tbe lK-st programs over nrest-nt-
Get the habit, shave at Jerreat s: it 3 ! ^ nt flu affair of thl» kind. M de-

a good habit and you jget a good shave. 1 giving tickets are r#Miue*ted to pro.:1.re same
East King, near Church-street. I at mice at Mr. For*3. Leader-lauu.

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.MAJORITY OF 114.
Ixmdon. March lti.--The pas*Miger$ 

the Grand Trunk No. 2 fust express from 
the nest were given a thrilling viper!Mice. 
The train was approaching tho station at a 
high rate of speed mid when In the centre 
ofth e York-street bridge the migino jumped 
the track, but fortunately did not rim over 
into the town river. It plowed over the 
tie» to the end of the bridge .usd stopped 
with a heavy jolt. The m iddeu atop set 
tire to the baggage ear and the .fire brigade 
was caTTed out. It was quleglv ting'dth-
o.l without mtieh damage to either ear or 
l uggage. The wrecking auxiliary was enll- 
<-d out and had the engine bark on the 
travk In the course of an hour and .1 half.

on
«Canadian A**oclated Prenn Cabled

London, March 17.—The Irish devel
opment grant debate ended ln a hand
some majority for the government of 
114.

Dr. McTaggarVs Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with it oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It ls a safe and inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. 75 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
Book 4 for Women 
Book 5 for Men (sealed) 
Bock 6 on Rheumatism

Book 1 on Dyspepsia 
Book 2 on the Heart 
Book 3 on Ihe Ividneys

events, will OHIO EASY FOR HEARST.

Cleveland. March 18.- 80 far W. R. 
ilea rst. aided by the Tom L. Johnson .'le
nient of the Ohio Democracy, is having e*sy 
billing in thla state. ITe ha* now weiired 
the delegates from three congress districts, 
all llmt have held coiiTcntlou*.

/

At the Doctor’s Risk 247
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A Hoax or a 7 ragedyf ■mmsuns' * of bonaveniure
Letter Received by The World Indicating Suicide as Premeditated 

by “One Who Is Tired and Weary.”
Only Government Supporter to Reply 

to Stabs of Conservatives in 
Debate’s Last Hoijrs.

Crowded Congregations of Men and 
Women, Old and Young, Hear 

Midday Sermons.

“I’ve tried end failed!" envelope, a soiled bine of good quality, the
Such may be the words which sum up the T^Tmark,'°'"0roZ,C B

•ire story of some poor unknown, who. If 15. n p.m."
the message mailed The World be genuine, H >n«y be a hoax, but somehow' the mess- 
Is now sleeping h„ last long sleep beneath S8T‘«S® 5
the waters of Toronto harbor. adversity, homeless and friendless, with no

Written In ink on paper—two sheets ob- hope nave In the life everlasting.
tallied from foolscap, and a third, with the T??I1i?ra?K?iI'£ *5 .fruo’

*’ ’ own tale. One last look at the world which
last words of all. on common yellow, two embodies every. delight and every sorrow 
sluH'ts showing lead pencil marking, to eu he has known, a thought of his childhood 
sure an exact similarity in siz^ with 'be and home, a groan in his agony and then- 
first and to guide the shears aright. The death.

Ottawa, March 16.—(Special.)—The 
debate on the address, remarkable 
only for the fact that the government 
side of the house held religiously aloof 
from it, ran its course at 5.30 this af- 

A quartet of speakers, three

“In these few quiet moments, wbe.i you 
turn in from your business, from the throng 
and pressure of the street, In the prayer, 
the hymn, the feeble words spoken to you, 
is being realized the message, *1 came to 
bnvo that which was lost.' ‘ tie ye recon
ciled with God. Hear the comfortable 

• words, ‘Come unto Me all ye that are weary 
and heavy laden and I will give you rest.’ "

So closed the noonday service yesterday 
in St. James' Cathedral, and the plaintive 
music of “He shall feed His flock," rose 
and fell as the congregation dispersed.

People hardly realize that it Is always 
Sunday in church. When the grind and 
worry is too great there is always quiet 
under the roof where the fade! battle Hags 
Lang, and the dim leltgions light falls from 
the storied windows in a rich peace. There 
are memorials there to (hose who “fell in 
action," and to those who pa**i?d away af
ter long toll, but Vie strain Is relaxed, tbe 
work Is done, the calmness of attainment 
is won. Those who have accepted the in
vitation to the Lenten services In St. James' 
pass into a great quiet, "a type and symbol 
a sign and shadow," of the certain peavc 
whose existence sustains humanity, and 
whose quest .is the chief end of life.

The bishop of Niagara has charge of tbe 
services this w’eck. He came in a minute 
vr two ahead of time yesterday uni an- 
nouiiopd the hymn.
And when our hearts are cold and dead,

O, help us, Lord, the more.
The church was quite full a ml tbo women 

predominated. Men were present in larae 
numbers, oid men, white-headed, business 
men, workmen, and boys. The hymn over, 
the lord's Prayer and n few collects preced
ed the sermon. The bishop spoke of Hi.n 
who was grieved to the heart when He 
I «Hiked down from Heaven and. saw the 
wild and wandering ways of man. He had 
sent a long line of prophets tilled with the 
great spirit of God, faithful to rebuke ami 
counsel, and to strive to win ha<*k those 
who Lad gone astray. They reproved and 
exposed and condemned the common sins 
of mankind just as they are condemned in 
the life of to-dny. But “a new departure" 
was needed. "Last of a’l He sent His sou." 
The wisest thing the King had done after 
sending lieutenants and statesmen In great 
variety, but with no effect to Ireland, was 
to go himseif In greatest confidence, trust
ing h!s life to the peoph 
thing in personality. In affection. In he 
heart, which is Incommunicable. The Mas
ter vomes Himself.

“Eternal love, long suffering, that noth
ing can weary, I preach to von this day. 
To him who Is weary, tired. dis<nti.4fl«»d 
with his own condition, to whom life is a 
burden, and with sin that he cannot mas
ter, I preach you tbe everlasting love."

Deep and lingering emphasis thrilled the 
closing words, “I will give you rest. ’

<r ternoon.
Conservatives and one Liberal, spoke 
away the afternoon. Marcil of Bona- 
venture, like Bourassa, appears to 
have been spurred into the debate by j 
T. Chase Casgrain, whose speech yes- j 
terday gave some embarrassment to j 
the Bourassa school in Quebec. There j 
is nothing of the fire-eater in the 1

but Cas- ! •

0&V oaa^L r\~QJii
-<p 6.JU ii

A&iQstnÀA dj <J£

3 ‘(th <_____

;

member for Bonaveniure,
grain's smooth relegation of anti i.u hg anxious to attend a naval school
perlallsm to the ranks of the Liberals, an<j wh0 might be willing to become re-
and Bennett's savage Jabs at the au- fruits. Why shduld Mr. Bourassa seek
.. . , ... .nn.nr to have lo impose restrictions on Canadians,thors of racial cries appear to have who eI,joyed all the rlghts of the mem-
taxed the forbearance of the memoei ber Ior Labelle to do as they pleased 7 
for Bona venture. Like Bourassa, he Sot Trampled On.
broke thru the party discipline that It was useless, Northrup contended,
. . ,, , he for Bourassa to try to show that the
imposed silence on y French-Canadians were being trampled
government s followers during the de on The people o£ 0ntario knew gucll
bate on the address. was not the case, and naturally they

Three In Three ». • attributed to Bourassa ulterior objects
In three days’ debate the LiDera for the campaign which he promotes, 

put up only three specters, blr vvn- The fullest harmony existed between 
frld Laurier and the two French-Can- the two races. They had lived to- 
adians who came unexpectedly into the gether in peace and fought side by side 
debate. These are new tactics, the Big- jn wars. There were no lines of cleav- 
nificance of which the next few days : age, and no one should seek to estab- 
may reveal. Following the close of the jish them.
debate on the address the ministers Mr. Northrup could not agree with 
rtCIned blue books on the table of the the member for Labelle that Canada 
house. Among these gaudy works of • should gô on reaping the advantages 
facts and figures were the estimates, of British- connection and when the 
between the covers of which are stow- moment suited us break away, 
ed away the appropriations amount- would oppose, as would every Con
ing to nearly $63,000.000. The govern- servative in the house, conscription or 
ment is therefore ready for the prac- compulsory contribution to the empire's 
tical business of the session and the defence, but he stood for individual 
estimates will be taken up without liberty. Along these lines the member 
delay. It is apparent that the gov- for East Hastings attacked Bourassa's 
ernment desires to rush the session, most cherished principles, and it was 
and there are some indications that apparent that many members on the 
the house is willing to be rushed. government side of the house were not 
Daniels a Phenomenal Campaigner, altogether unresponsive.

Dr. Daniels of St. John, the phenom- IVot a Wreck,
enal campaigner who converted a Lib- Discussing some of the. other ques- 
eral majority of 999 into a Conserva- lions raised in the debate, Mr. North- 
tive majority of 250, renewed the -le- rup denied that the Conservative par- 
bate this afternoon. The Maritime ty in Quebec was a wreck such as 
Provinces send to Ottawa several dis- ■ the premier pictured, and if it was, he 
tlnguished representatives iwho talk j «aid, how did it happen that an un- 
after the fashion of the revivalist, and commanded, unled party in the re- 
Dr. Daniels has something of thfir cent by-elections in Quebec, routed the 
style. His method of expression be- legions led by the government vet- 
lies his real character, however, for as erantt?
a St. John man remarked: "Daniels «Ç. advocated provincial autonomy' 
would leave his best patient to go to the territories, on the ground that 
a boat race any day." The member t|’erc was no Justification for treating 
for St. John made a good impression <he People of the territories as children I 
on the house. He talked a good deal while other portions of the province are) 
about St. John, its by-election of re- treated as adults and allowed to man-j 
cent date, its docks and terminals and a^e their own affairs, 
its needs. Attacking the G. T. P. contract, Mr.|

Declare,! Against the G.T.P. Northrup said the west should be made!
Some derisive cheers came from the ‘o understand that every dollar of the 

government benches when Dr. Daniels S'Kantic expenditure involved will mean| 
frankly stated that St. John declared an Chffe ?n eVery bu*nfel|
against the Grand Trunk Pacific °f wh,eat "h‘PP«> «» foreign markets. I 
Railway siheme, "because we could a ao P°lnta<l out «hat while the
not see where we came in." The feel- h°l,se la8t ,aes1fllon1 was not allowed to
ing which evidently prevailed in the J
government's following that Senator the argument being that It tins a 
Cox and his fellow promoters were 11,8 ««and Trunk Paci-
alone entitled to "come lu." antj that "chfehiv
St. John City was debarred, did not make many highly advaijiageous altar- 
bother Dr. Daniels. “We found that 'v.rt.win u- •
and this «sert™* he ^ry conHusTve **£* Twas MlTl;
dhiarvVevi' to”v VnT'john "aG ‘he ho“' as much ^yond ^ny otheï' 
whniH^ « Lii.fwmtv Ih! iEsue fn Canada ag is Imperial above! 
wholly to pqpt^ar hostility to the parish polities. It was simply a" qu*s- 
Gramj Trunk Pai'iflc Railway. In. hnly tion of making a business bargain 
one way. he said, could the tranrseou- with r,reat Britain tha* would be tnu- 
tmental railway confer advantages on tua|] beneficial
the Maritime Provinces. That way failed- no harm' would be done. if it 
was for the government to own and suc.ceeded the advantages would be De
control it out and out. yond computation. He hoped that a
Se,e Rook" ,or ,he Government.. resolution favoring mutual preferential j

trade would be passed at the present! 
session of parliament.

Lancaster In His Turn.
Mr. Lancaster of Lincoln closed the 

debate. He gave particular attention 
to shady transactions In which the fol
lowers of the government are involved. 
He energetically denounced the govern
ment for failing to meet arguments of 
the opposition which raised important 
national issues. Silence, he said, was 
a poor answer to the criticism that. _bad 
been passed on the government. " The 
decadence of political morality under! 
the Laurier government was another 
topic upon which Mr. Lancaster forci- ! 
tly expressed himself. He referred *o 
the case of Mr. Copp, member for Dig- ! 
by, mentioned in the house yesterday ! 
by Mr. Bennett of East Simcoe. The 
effect ,of Mr. Coop's action, he said, was 
to sell his political influence to the 
Town of Digby for $500. The town 
practically told to pay Mr. Copp $500 
to go to Ottawa and urge the town's 
claim to a dock or go without that 
work. More will probably be heard of 
Mr. Copp's conduct. As represented by 
Mr. Bennett, the Copp episode is a 
case of the brazen sale of the influence 
of a member of parliament. Mr. Copp 
is still to be heard from, hut he will 
have to make some very clear explana
tions to escape expulsion from parlia
ment at the hands of the committee 
privileges and elections.

■ h/wjsO. ® &A , rlonsl,.

THE CANADA LIFE’S BUSINESS&A-L,

is now over $95,500,000, an increase in 
one year of over $6,360,000.

Each year the Company shows ma
terial growth, but in 1903 it was greater 
than ever before. The total business in 
forcé, too,

I’VE TRIED AND FAILED.
Death is the goal we fafn wouM 

Rain, V
A dark droid harrier we fear to rea ?h,

And hut to ponder on its certain reign. 
Would to our nature a wholesome lesson 

teach.
•Twould teach us that the thing we call 

our life,
Is but the road that euds within the 

grave—
A road of awful never-ending strife,

In mercy given, our fallen lot to save.
For me no terrors has the pvncMnl grave; 

The ^wings of death but fan my heated

And were I sure that I m.v sot 1 might cave, 
I’d welcome thee, grim angel, even now.never

For I have walked this city o'er and o’er, 
Until my feet a re sore and oft have bled. 

But I shall walk its blighting streets no 
more,

For when you read these lines I will be 
dead.

He

WAS NEVER BEFORE SO LARGEGo. seek me where the waters llow,to meet 
The busy soenes that mark Toronto's lake 

For I am tired of the hunger and the 
street.

. I trust In Christ, forgive for Jesus* sake. 
“One who is tired and weary." 

Toronto, March 15, *04.

WHAT WILL THE PREMIER DO? rhere Is some-

If You Want
Christian Guardian Says There Is Only One Way, Drastic Re. 

s riction of the Traffic In Drink. To Purchase ■s
t

Christian Guardian: The temper
ance question is at this moment the 
most vital issue in the politics of On
tario. The government caucus of 
Tuesday week, and the premier's pro
posals and their reception, have been 
not only the talk of the city, but of the 
province, and the friends and foes of 
temprance alike have awakened to the 
seriousness and significance of the sit
uation. At that caucus the premier 
outlined a temprance bill in line with 
the demands of Jhe temperance major
ity of this province, viz., the abolition 
of the bar, the treating system and 
drinking in clubs. The retail sale of 
liquor in packages he proposed to put 
under government control. The pro
posals were not favorably received, 
and an alternative proposal to make 
the bringing in of the suggested meas
ure contingent upon a vote in each 
municipality at the next municipal 
election was debated without decision. 
So the matter rests, in anticipation of 
another caucus to be held this week.

It seems to us that there is only 
one course for the premier to pursue, 
and that is to stalid by his initial pro
posal for drastic restriction of the 
traffic in drink. That is the straight
forward, manly, consistent course. Any 
other would be unworthy his man
hood. and discreditable alike to his 
character and his record. He knows— 
none better—the development of pub
lic conviction and public feeling on the 
question in this province, and can 
estimate the force of the representa
tions that have been made to him and 
to his government, and the character 
of those who have made them. He 
knows, too—none better—the past his
tory of his party In connection with 
the temperance question, its solemn 
compacts and pledges to the people 
and the moral obligation now resting 
upon him for their fulfilment. IN 4 
VERY TRUE SENSE HE IS ON HIS 
TRIAL, 
crisis
WATCHING HIM.
ASKING WHETHER 
FORCE ENOUGH,
ENOUGH, BACKBONE 
COST WHAT IT MAY, TO BE TRUE 
TO HIMSELF AND TO THE DE
MANDS OF THE HOUR. There are 
not wanting those who say he has 
not. There are not wanting those who, 
with sardonic smile, are intimating

that he is a politician first and a tem
perance man second, and that he will 
yield to the pressure of personal and 
party expediency.

For our own part, we have faith 
that he will be true to himself, to his 
record, to past personal

TAdvatangeously
EWOMEN WITH HEAVY INSURANCE

a piano that will give you 
the highest degree of satis

faction call here and see the

And Reason* Why They Are Sow 
Regarded as “Good Risks."

and party 
pledges -and to the responsibilities of 
his high position. We believe that he 
recognizes the Just and reasonable de
mands of the representatives of the 
temperance majority of the province 
as a mandate for immediate .and posi
tive action in acordance with them, 
and that, whatever the issue, he will 
not recede from the straightforward 
policy involved in his initial proposal 
to the caucus. We believe that, what
ever the immediate result to himself 
or those associated with him. he will 
put right before, expediency, and 
scence before place. We believe that 
he will prefer to go down to history 
as having honestly and manfully done 
his duty, rather than as having in a 
momentous crisis betrayed a solemn 
public trust, "sold the truth to gain 
the hour," and "paltered with eternal 
God for power, >■

We hope that the reputable men of 
both parties will unite to save this 
ihatter from being any longer made a 
mere party issue. Too often has it 
been treated as a football, kicked vig
orously in open field or hustled strenu
ously in scrimmage with the sole en
deavor to make for one side or 'he 
other a political goal. It is getting a 
little dangerous to do that, if we read 
aright the signs of the times. The 
temperance voter has been very amen
able—far too amenable, to our think
ing—to suggestions of party exigency 
and appeals to party loyalty, but these 
considerations have lost not a little 
of their former weight. He has ex
pressed his convictions, and will insist 
on their being carried out. We appeal 
on the highest ground^ the grounds of 
moral responsibility, to the temper
ance men in the house. Conservât! 'e 
as well as Liberal, to support the le
gislation which the temperance ma
jority of the province has demanded. 
We appeal to the temperance constit
uents thruout the province, Conserva
tive as well as Liberal, to let their re
presentatives know at this Juncture 
that on this question principle is to 
be. regarded irrespective of

D
rThe Neiv York World gives Toronto cre

dit for being the home of one of the two 
heaviest iusired women in the world, in 
the person of Mrs. James Dunsmuir, wife 
of tbe, ex-premler of British Columbia, who 
Ik said to carry $1,000,000 Insurance, “dis
tributed among several Insurance 
panics here and In Canada," 
kvown, Mrs. Duuamulv is not a resident 
of this city, and several local Insurance 

spoken to last night said It was the 
tirât they had heard of it.

Some women who carry large policl ;s 
arc thus listed:

OMORRISâé •s
com-

80 far as 77 KING 8T. EAST

Fur Bargains
EVEBITHING IN FURS IT COST

distinguished by its sweet, 
ness of tone, wonderful 
durability and price-reason
ableness.
Easy terms of payment on 
beautiful'new pianos.
Pianos to rent from f2 per 

month.

I
hint. Iceland Stanford, California 

(over) ....
Mrs. James Dunsmuir, Toronto,

Canada ........................................... 1,000,000
Mrs. Basil N. Duke, Durham,N.C. 385,500 
Mrs. Annie Blssell, Grand Kapids,

Mich....................................................
Mrs l'earl Wight,New Orleans,La.
Mrs M. II. Pickering, Philadelphia,

......... .$1,000,000

Persian Jackets, plain, $50 00 to $100.00. 
Mink trimmed, were $150 00, for $125.00. 
Sable trimmed, were $125.00, for $100.00.

IN STOCK OR MADE TO ORDER.

Electric Near Seal Jackets, $25.00 to 
$45.00.

Astrnchan and Bokharan Jackets, $25.00 
to $40.00.

Sable Ruffs, 50 in. long, 6 tails, $4.50. 
Sable Ruffs, 70 in. long, 10 tails, $12.00. 
Mink Flat Muffs, finest quality, $25.00. 
Mink Round Muffs, finest quality, $25.00. 
Mink Ruffs, $6.00, $7.50, $9.00, $10.50 to 

$21.00.
Mink Stoles, $18.00 to $75.00.

300,000
285,000 If the government

. 265,000

. 265,000
Pa.

Steele, Pittsburg, Pa.
Mrs. Julian S. Carr, Durham,N.C. 250,000 
Mrs. F. O. Lowden, Chicago, 111. 150,000
Mrs. Sophia S. Taylor, Cleve

land, U............................................... 250.000
Klizabeth A. Harter, Canton, O. 240,000 
Mrs. Charles H. Heine, Cincin

nati, O................................. . ....
Mrs. O. It. Holmes. Cincinnati, O.
Mrs. A. White, Gardiner, Me. ..
Mrs. K. B. Crocker, Klralra, N.Y.
Hallle C. Blake. Boston, Mass ..
Mrs. Sarah J. Pfeiffer, Alleghany,

The Morris, teild, Rogers Co.
UNITED.

Salesrooms : 276 Yonge St.
Dr. Daniels promised a formidable 

batch of reverses for the government 
Provinces when 

are held, 
is one of the char- 
of . the member for 
To the government's 

cool assumption that Canada's unex
ampled prosperity was made under i 
the personal superintendence of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, Dr. Daniels replied 
that the administration was no more 
responsible for the present good times 
than was Alexander Mackenzie for 
the dark days from 1873 to 1878, when 
three soup kitchens were erected in 
the lobby of the house to feed the 
hungry multitudes.

Charles Marcil on his own favorite 
topics is one of the most eloquent men 
of the house. He was eloquent to-day 
when rebutting the charge made by 
W. H. Bennett that he had 'once ap
pealed to racial and religious preju
dices in East Simcoe. He defended 
the political sentiment of his compa
triots in Quebec. He admitted that he 
had gone into the French-Canadian 
community of Lafontaine in the by- 
election of 1897, but he denies having 
used one word designed to excite racial 
or religious prejudices. The result of 
that election would have been differ
ent. he said, if Mr. Bennett had not 
been opposed by a weak candidate.

Bennett Correct* Mnrell.

in the Maritime 
the general elections 
Originality 
acteristics 
St. John.

Toi. Main 1117
Head Office and factory, Llstowel.

240.1 NOT 
2110,WOT 
1754X10 
150,000 
118, WOT

i120,000Pa. c .Mrs. K. L. Thompson, Bradford,
III 110,000

100,000
100,0m
100,000

ALL WHITE FURS HALF PRICE %Miss Helen Gould, New York ...
(*oimless Cnstellnnc, Paris ..........
Anna Held.........................................
Mrs. C. E. Longley, Providence,

Mcn’a Fur-lined Coats, $50.00.
Men’s Coon and other Coats at cost. 

Raw furs wanted. Send for price list
K.l 100,000

Mrs. J. Sloat Fassett, Elmira,
N.Y................ .................................

Mrs. K. A. Woods. Pittsburg, Pa.. 
Mrs. Gertrude M. Woods, Sewick-

ley, Pa................................................
Mrs. T. H. Mordeeni, Charleston,

S.C.......................................................
Mrs. Mary 8. Williamson, Eton

College, N.C.....................................
Mrs. M. W. Lux, San Frnucls<<o, 

Cal

100,000
100.000

MARCH
WINDS

100,000

tU:100,000
It is the greatest political 

of his life. PEOPLE ARE 
PEOPLE ARE 

HE HAS 
COURAGE 
ENOUGH.

win
100,000

100,000party. produce a rough and 
chafened skin and

Mrs. Henry C. Alexander, New
York ............................ ....................

Mrs. Cage E. Tnrbell. New York.
Mrs. Robert K. Stafford,

York .................................
one remaining vie- T. K. Llpman, New York.

th® Iroquois fire may be fdenti- There are a score who range from $75,000 
ned by a letter received at police head- to $3°t000, Including Mme. Nordlcn and 
quarters to-day. Relatives of Madame Ml*8- Leslie Carter, at the latter figure. 
Fannie Norelli, a Swedish sonrano i Adams has $25.000 insurance
ist. who is thought to have Mena 011 'vr llfo' nml varl, nr.-
the theatre on the after»J. ! "nrl,Ml ,,v Blanche Walsh, Blanche Bates,
file have askéa ,1" of ,ha Lulu Ci laser, P.ullne Rail
be made a a an ,lnvestiK"U.vi ami Mrs. Laura Joyce Bell.
m. . ”e' and their description xof .he! The article quotes a-New York agent as 
„ "’?lnan ta!lies 111 some respects' *avl"L': "A little over two years ago the
uith the body of the woman now nv theory was advanced that it was unjust
the morgue. to discriminate against women. Statistics

covering a period of over B0 
examined and it was found that 
averaged as well as. If not I tetter than, 

, ,hP men we had Insured. So a careful in-
Uamhridco oo„„t., . .. . Dukc of realisation was made, which has only re-
Victor. ge-' cfus 11 of the late Queen eently been completed, with the result that
V Kioria is 111 a critical condition. ,low women are taken on exactly the same
Recent bulletins regarding the duke’s ns ,hp men.

Mr William Morisette of Roxtvn !’ea,,h have been of a reassuring tta- "Or -murse. we n-all.n that there are eer- 
n- T'Y * m , 3eU . 2! tiire. but this morning his rov ii ta,n difference* which make the likelihood

X olid, P.Q., was given up by some of' ness wh h w',., V0**1 hl*n- of a wotunn dying greater than in the
the best doctors in the United States, was seized with a ong time« of n tunn, under peculiar conditions. On
lie used Paine’s Celery Compound af- orrh-itrc ofrt«TeC?rreilCe Iiem" tho 0,1,pr h»nd, the average woman leads
1er coming to Canada, and writes thus iri . . f Slo”laoh and an official *1**5* thnf »* much more apt to l>e prolong,
about his cure: “Having been given up ' iptv Î 1i.ssued admits that grave than is the man’s. She is not exposed

3» kst&5."î "»*•>••” 5 ” “* •— sr-STSSaJsdot tots in the I tilled btntes 1-------------------------------  generally better. Tobacco and liquor are
Cline to C anada Inst autumn terribly Bt RBI.ARS TORT! RE VICTIM perquisites of the male persuasion, and
til. and had lost all hope. Suffering I. ______ ■cum. few women suffer from having a baLit of
agonies from inflammatory rheuma- Mnnonin.-» ... .. , .. indulging in one or the other.
I ism. I was strongly urged to use Three V,,,.-, ’ ,'v .7Iarfh 16'~ "B»t besides the wives, there Is the
Paine's Celery Compound. I gave it a1 T „ , rs ei’tered the home of vast army of stenographers, saleswomen,
trial as recommended, and the first .-IT , Pickenptiugh, a farmer living nt artists, actresses ami women In various 
bottle .lid Ill. SO much good I continued 1 heutneck, near here, early to-day, and branches of business that makes them self 
with the medicine mit I ha/t ,, It after torturing their victium, secured a»PP<*rtlng. These we consider excellent 
veveo hn.ties one T r1 V ’ *1100 i't gold and silver and escanel risks, as they usually take the best .tire
seven bottles when i found myself Pù-kenpangh had no faithi„ L 2, "f ... ......selves, lead regular lives ami live
perfectly cured: indeed. 1 never felt Iiv . ..he stubii- to good old ages.
hetior in all my life than at present ' A. KÎ..V, rne^ money, “In the cane of women, however, the mor-
T use every possible means to tell others < ,r ^ e*,r*SGntert Rav*n*s for twen- a I question Is n dcl$«*atH one in considering 
of Paine's Celery Compound, and will i ̂  * ea,s* capped about his waist. life Insurance. If a woman Is not of a
Always recommend it to those troubled------------------------ -— character that assures us that her life 1*
with rheumatism." *- . ! Policy Still Goes On. 4 regular, we hesitate in Insuring her.

! Des Moines T« Mureh “There in one condition under which wedavfi iZi v «hnn rïïSî lr°, al>«olutely draw the line, and that is in
i V t J J? 8H-mbleis have de-, tlie ease of married women whose husband*

i thf, authonlies. who have sought1 carry no Insurance on their own lives." 
under the state law to seize the gam-! —

"irapiler?alia and eluse the Oil Kina .«n" Violets,
made „nd mm8 ra Un'e,st8 have been; New York. March lti - John It. Roekefel- 
. , d , the, P°ht*y gamblers 1er has cornered the violet market and If.

> ! ! 4 openly to do business. It is McK. Twombly has n monopoly on the or-
cuumed the game does not come under «‘hid outputs This Himoumement Is not 
the present state law, and Governori new to tho florists of New York, who have
Cummins will be asked to draft an buying .‘îo.noo violets a day from
amendment for the legislature covering nt Dobbs Ferry, and have for
that character of gambling ' ,1,nnv n,<l0ns he<»n depending entirely upon

----------- ---------------- ---- ! the giccnlimiscs of Mr. Twombly nt Mndi-
Murder nnd Seleldn son. N.J., for their supply of orchids—pnr-

„ * 1 tlcularly those of the ixipulor mauve va
t hapman, Ivans., March 16.—Rob-?rt’ rlcty Imt It cam* like a thunderbolt out of 

Kenney, a wealthy young farmer, shot the elcqr sk.v to the men on change an.I 
and instantly killed his wife. Alice Ken- ihotisin.d* "f persons who wear violets and 
,lpy. at their home here to-day. and nr'' miliar with the Standard nil Vom- 
then killed himself. Two years ago i'“"-v 
Kenney was sued for breach of promise 
by the woman he killed trt-day. and a 
judgment of JSOfin was rendered against 
him. The suit was compromised by 
his marrying h*r, but recently she. sue'j 
him for divorce, alleging cruelty.

lm.noo
loo,»»ONE MORE VICTIM.

New mar
the complexion of the 
most robust.

thence thatîhe16'-14 beMeV6d by lfMl.000
100,000

on

CAMPANA’S
ITALIAN

Mr. Wm. Morisette’s 
Condition was 
Considered 
Hopeless by 
Able Physicians

"Not so," spoke up Bennett. "It was 
the Sunday meetings held by 
French-Canadian leaders which de
feated you. The men who elected me 
were English-speaking Liberals."

Mildly disputing this inference, Mar
cil proceeded to justify the action of 
the French-Canadians in standing by 
the. Laurier government. "They 'oi- 
low Sir Wilfrid Laurier.c he said, "be- I Seraphim, the holy hermit of Saroff. in 
cause there is no leadership in the ] which he predicted his canonization by

- — •*"
John A. Macdonald In power. Th^re 
was no talk of a solid Quebec in j Follows:
those days. Rut when Quebec found ! "Marvel not that the leaders failed to 
Macdonald gone, Thompson gone and ' reach the mill. There will come a great- 
Abbott gone. Langevin driven from er wonders when a multitude, like ears 
public life and Chapleau refusing of- ; in the cornfield, will march with ban- 
fice in a Conservative administration. • ners to Saroff. Shortly thereafter will 
was it at all wonderful that the j come a burdensome war for Russia. The 
French-Canadians turned to a man I emperor will go to battle, I with him. 
who had shed so much glory and lus- end we shall rend the cloak 
tre on his race? " England's shoulders."

Marcil disputed Dr. Daniels' explan
ations of the defeat of the government 
candidate in St. John. He 
that the verdict was rendered In a 
moment of panic, and that at the

WAR NOTES.your

FIGHTING WITH A PROPHECY.

St. Petersburg. March 16.—(4 p.m.)— 
The newspapers here are reproducing 
a curious prophecy attributed to St.

y oars wort* 
women BALMCAMBRIDGE ILL.

London. March

just makes everythin 
all right.present war. The oracular utterance

Price 25c.
By Mail 35c.

The Hutchings Medicine Co., Toronto

that would prevent himthe obstacle
frvvL'n 'reason to deprive the farmer» 
of their interest in the gas held* or 

of obtaining some fancio 1 
the attorney-general pro- 

He proposed, after the last
been disposed of, lo 

declaring that

JESSOP S GAS RESOLUTIONfrom off

the purpose 
advantage?

. rceeded.
had secured a petition yesterday from I amendment had 

, the council and a number of ratepay- submit an amen m(‘M ...
«* Thoro,d' lhat the licenses the tnTde so tlTat due

regard may be had to the people of 
the proyince, whose interest* may be 
prejudicially affected.

The vote was then taken on the reso
lution and amendment*.

LOOKS BAD FOR STARK. Conti* ned From Paire 1.
insisted St. Petersburg, March 16.—Official 

orders were published to-day relieving 
Vice-Admiral Stark from the corn 
mand of the Port Arthur division of be cancelled, 
the navy, ostensibly on account of ill
ness. No successor will be appoint >d,
Vice-Admiral Makaroff having deter
mined to serve as squadron comman
der as well as commander-in-chief of 
the entire Russian naval force In the

gen
eral elections the governmeht candi
date would be sustained. He express
ed the hope that Canada would have 
a naval militia in due

i Mr. Pettypiece put forward the argu
ment that the people of Ontario found 
it convenient to buy coal from Penn
sylvania and we should not interfere 
with the interchange of commodities 
between the two countries.

!season.
Northrop a Hard Hitter.
B. Northrop of East Hasting* 

combines effectiveness with modera
tion in hi* argument. He administered , . _ . ^ . .

liurier lightly rapped his desk It «h* George for repelling the Japanese tor- th® laa* amendment by saying tlmtj ^ "r don t know, unless that there are 
Sr^^^^Jîrt üaPf:i the Ja,,a"e"" oitpôsiitiotî**immediately ' _  ' ------------------------- "

'° ,,0,9°—SWORD# mSero1, h -Ü.bng

Rourassa-Lavergne 'plaUorm “very St' Petersburg, March 16.-The talk j>'terest In a natural gas company the
much the wor^Bofewea?.,aH°eTntima^ £ ^ ^ ° "'I
to Mr. Bourassa that while the latt-r by the nee,n8 Japanese, is based on resolution.
was oppesed to Canadians enlisting in mistranslation of a Russian tech ni.- Dr. Jessop declared that when he in- j 
imperial wars, be the establishment by ral term- °en. Zilinski. chief of staff troduced the motion he had no knowl
Britain of a naval school in Canada to v*eeroy Alexieff. in a telegram said edge of Hon. Mr. Harcourt's comiec-
and to the recruiting of soldiers In this that PYrox,in had been found In the tion with the company,
country, there were other Canadians ahape of sma" torpedoes which the or Coarse He'll Vole,
who might desire to enlist, who might ?a?a,THa "',ended to use in bestrewing The attorney-general, continuing.

were exn»c,ear 'rh V*! Russians said it was true the minister of oduca-

LTÆ',i2.7„ zn*; “r.:.""'1™ —« —.... -
,Ph7ihor./y*nm?g frT the impa,'t of Mr Whitney: Then he won't vote,
the horses hoofs might cause a Siam- Mr. Gibson: I believe he will.
Thawed laT, I Jlr' Whitney: 1 take it look. I be-
shaped and six mhes In diameter. Iieve he will. too. I would like to see

w.

The Marvellous 
Spring
Medicine Made 
Cured Him.
Paine’s
Celery
Compound

Qnewtlons.
“What is meant by the Lambeth

The Sufferers 
From Colds

are numbered by Million, not Including those 
whose annoyance by as-delation amounts 
almost to suffering.

And yet It Is a fact as capable of demon
stration as any problem In 6i>metry, that Dr 
Aqnew's Catarrhal Powder Has. Does, Will 
Cure Catarrh and Colds. What zre the 
Catarrhal Millions going to do about It ?

Ur. *gnew'« Heart Care relieves heart 
disex.s in 30 minute».

If you are sick and desire free medi
cal advice, write to "Coiisultihg Physi
cian," The Wells &■ Richardson Co.. 
Limited. :00 Mountain-slicet, Montreal. 
F.Q. Cures e Cold In One Dcy, 0^12 Deys ^ tax. 33e
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PIANOLA RECITAL
TO DVIGH'I1 at 8 o’clock.

Soloist : MR. FRANK BEMROSE, TENOR
MASON & RISCH RECITAL HALL (No0.rXre“011

As our evening recitals have been so very popular we have decided to continue ^ivin» 
same for the benefit of those who even vet have not found it convenient to be present at one, and”, 
while the recitals arc given mostly for the purpose of demonstratiny the artist c possibilities of 
the Pianola and Æolian Orchestrelle, they will be found exceedingly interesting, and will afford 
any music lover an opportunity of spending a pleasant evening.

The programme to be presented this evening has been carefully selected, so as to satisfy 
almost every taste, and you are sure to enjoy yourself if you accept our cordial invitation to be 
preseVit. By special request several numbers from “ Parsifal ” will be given on the Æolian 
Orchestrelle. '

The MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., Limited
32 KINO STREET WEST

Buying Trunks to-day is like finding 
silver dollars. It*s a money-saving 
business. There are no Trunks like 
East-Made Trunks for excellence, 
and* we want you to let us point out 
some of the difference between 
East-Made and the ordinary.

Here?s a special for to-day :
Steel clad Trunk, steel clamps, 

strong brass lock, hat'd wood slats, 
deep tray and hat box, corner rollers, 
steel bottom,two heavy outside straps. 
This is our regular $6.00 Trunk 
like above cut.

To-Day $4.19

East 8 Go.,
300 Yonge Street.
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IH * Of 81 PAIE anee Company to Issue debenture 
stock to the extent of $280,000. .. _

Lake Mpisslng Fisheries.
In moving for a return of correspon

dence regarding the issue of licensee 
for the use of pound nets on Lake 
Nlplsslng, Mr. Little (Cardwell) said 
there were many complaints that the 
lake was being depleted of fish owing 
to the use of pound nets. ~ The order 
was granted.

and with reference to his claim tor 
favorable consideration on be half .of 
the government.

Mr. Harcourt said so far as he was 
aware no such correspondence was m 
existence.

Mr. Whitney said It was wlthjn hts 
personal knowledge th$t such stories 
had been abroad, and it would be well 
to have the matter cleared up. 

ttnsllfleiitiuns of Inspectors.
Mr. Gamey asked for the names of 

public school Inspectors since 1870 In 
Ontario. Also, the class of certificates 
and the standing which each one ob
tained In their respective examina
tions entitling them to act as inspec-
hU dL^V^00'8- He sald that m 
his district there was an Inspector who
"’a8.dol,llg 5ood work. but he held a 
certificate that was said to be irregu,

llkely t0 be removed. 
li.^aiU <1 1,6 we 1 also to ascertain the 
standing of other Inspectors.

Mr. Harcourt was able to sav that tx,,.
dwddlAh°fttcn *n8Peetors was high in- 
Q6ed. About €0 per cent of thpm u.ij
university degrees, but other qualifica
tions were required. No one could have 
a public school inspector's, certificate 
unless he had five years' experience as 
a teacher, and three of these must have 
been spent in the public school; he 
must have a specialist's standing and a 
degree in arts, and he must have passed 
o normal college examination.
,Tbe department did not contemplate 

the removal of any inspector, 
not follow because

London (Beck); to consolidate the debt 
ef the Village of Stirling (Pearce); re
specting the Sandwich, Windsor1 A 
Amherstburg Railway Co. (Auld); re
specting the City of Ottawa (Powell).

Wests Mere Information.
Mr. Hanna proposed to have further 

information concerning the claims of 
Messrs. Conmee and Bowman against 
the Lake Superior Consolidated, lie 
will ask on Friday: What lands and 
securities are covered by the lien of 
Messrs. Conmee and Bowman, M.L.A.'s. 
•against the Algoma Central and Hud
son Bay Railway Company fop up
wards of $400,000, and dated on or about 
the 22nd day of September, 1903? 
Whether the Judgmen tof Messrs. Con
mee and Bowman against the Algoma 
Central and Hudson Bay Railway 
Company for upwards of $400,000. and 
dated on or about the 12th day of Oc
tober, 1903, is still a charge on the as
sets of the company? What is' the 
amount of the said judgment at the 
present time?

US 3!
r Jy À >.

I

The Oxford Hot Water System of heating 
operates with perfect silence as the Oxford Radia
tors are planned to give a clear passage for the 
water. They do not contain diaphragms or other 
obstructions in the water passages to check the 
water and cause the system to be noisy.

The efficiency and durability of

jlCumulative Voting and Compensation 
for Employes Discussed by 

Legislature.
r.I I

• Agricultural Libraries.
Mr. Carnegie moved:

That in consideration of the fact 
that agriculture is the chief indus
try of the province, till, house is 
of opinion that the government 
should take an early opportunity of 
establishing libranes in farming 
communities tor the dissemination 
of useful information on agricul
tural topics.
It was true, he said, that good work 

was being done by the agricultural 
societies, the agricultural departments 
at Ottawa and Toronto by way of bul
letins, and by the press, but there 
room for much improvement. Not 8 
per cent, of the farmers attended the 
meetings of the Farmers’ Institutes, 
and only about 1 per cent, could avail 
themselves of the advantages of the 
agricultural college, and something 
should be done to carry to the farmers 
in their homes the benefits of technical 
education on agricultural lines. Let 
the minister consider the question of 
the establishment of traveling agricul
tural libraries. He showed how France 
provided for the education of her far
mers.

Hon. Mr. Dryden explained that this 
work was being carried on by the de
partment, and he had no objection to 
the motion.

Gallagher moved for a return of 
copies of papers relating to the art.
Sv,tbnL‘ty °rf *uUdln* a bridge across 

;Syd ^bain Lake, and a bridge connect- 
n* Ho*e Island with the 

in the County of Frontenac, 
first day of January 
lution passed.

V;
O !i $!

XJIn honor of St. Patrick the legisla
ture will not sit to-night. Just before 
adjournment last ntght Mr. Whitney 
called attention to the anniversary, 
and asked what the government pro
posed to do regarding an evening ses
sion.

"We'll all wear shamrocks during 
the day and not sit in the evening," 

the rentier's comforting remark.

! s-
! âl

VHHh m Oxford RadiatorsvV

ft
have been absolutely proven by years of success
ful use. ;was

PROBING S00 PAYMENTS. Oxford Radiators are cast of the very best 
quality iron in mechanically accurate moulds.

There is no papier piacking used in the
r i
y$

was
The cumulative system of voting as 

applied to the election of the Board of 
Control in Toronto was discussed dur-

Two Official. Not Produced Before 
Public Accounts Committer.

joints
and each connection is made with the Oxford 
Push Nipple which assures it against leaks.

The public accounts committee be
gan the Investigation of the Soo 
ments.

ing the sitting. Dr. Nesbitt brought 
up the matter when he moved the sec
ond reading of his bill to amend the

pay-
The managers of the bank 

branches in Sault Ste. Marie 
sent, but A. H. Chltty and the

Oxford Radiators are so designed as to 
readily lend themselves to any scheme of decor
ation.

were pre-It did 
some of them 

were old that they were not able io 
continue their-work. He hoped thit 
some provision could be made for a 
retiring allowance for inspectors who 
have reached an advanced age.

Mr. Gamey said there wer* inspectors 
v.'ho had not passed the examinations 
lequired by the department.

Mr. Harcourt asked if Mr. Gamey 
required that certain inspectors should 
be dismissed because they did not come 
up to the requirements of the act, if 
they were doing satisfactory work.

Mr. Whitney did not understand that 
Mr. Gamey had raised the question 
whether any inspector should be 
moved. «

pay
master, Thomas Williams, could not be

municipal act. He oendemned the sys
tem, saying it opened the way for ?hc 
control of affairs by the worst ele
ments of both political parties.

The attorney-general concurred in 
Dr. Nesbitt's opinion that the system 
had been unsatisfactory in Toronto, 
but he did not know whether It was 
the fault of the system or the way :t 
was worked out. The bill went to the 
municipal committee.

Compensation fop Workmen.
An amendment to the Workmen's 

Compensation Act, fathered by Mr. 
Hanna, provided material for further 
discussion. The Grand Trunk Rail
way contributes *12,500 a year to the 
Employes’ Provident Insurance Asso
ciation on condition that the members 
enter Into a contract barring them 
from taking advantage of the right 
to claim damages for injuries arising 
out of the negligence of the company 
or its employes. By subscribing to the 
contract the employes are barred from 
taking action to recover. Mr. Hanna's 
amendment provides that no contract 
shall deprive employes of their rights. 
Mr. Hanna pointed out that the em
ployes were compelled to become 
members of the society. 
rty-ninthQ-eu

The attorney-genera lurged that 
there was a difference of opinion 
among thé employes as to the wisdom 
of continuing the society. But both 
parties should be given the opportu
nity of presenting their views. He bad 
no doubt that-if the cluase was adopt
ed it would result in the abandonment 
of the society.

Itz was rather demarkable that the 
Grandw Trunk .said Mr. Whitney, did 
not take advantage of the defence 
open to it until the last few years.

The bill was referred to the legal 
committee.

Protect, the Wrong Mai.
There were cries of. "Lost" w'hen 

Mr. Taylor asked the second reading 
of the bill to amend the Game Protec
tion Act by compelling deer hunters 
to wear red distinguishing marks. Mr. 
Taylor explained that the object of the 
bill was to protect life, hut Mr. Whit
ney thought the promoter o fthe bill 
was beginning at the wrong end. The 
man who was apt to receive the bullet 
■was the man who needed protection, 
not the man who delivered it. vlr. 
Carr remarked that ahunter garbed In 
scarlet would never get near the deer. 
It was the man working on the road 
who got hit, not the man behind tile 
gun.

Mr. Carscallen said a drastic law 
tvas needed to compel men to be more 
careful in handling rifles. Mr. Craw
ford believed the bill was a step in 
the right direction. The bill was with
draw non the suggestion of the attor
ney-general.

A number of other bills were put 
thru -various stages.

Loudon Infirmary.
Mr. Beck asked for information 

ceding the cost of construction and 
furnishing the infirmary at London, 
the amount expended to date, the 
number of patients to be accommo
dated and what parts of the work 
have been done by tender or private 
contract. The premier said the total 
cost was $71,000, of which about $70,- 
000 had been expended. Part of the 
work had been done by asylum labor. 
There would be accommodation for TO 
patients.

*

-1produced. Robert A. Lyon, manager 
of the Imperial - Bank, was unable to In the Oxford Hot Water Boiler we have in 

combination the latest and best discoveries of 
modem practice in heating.

Our entire plant at Toronto Junction, 
ing many acres of ground, is devoted exclusively 
to the manufacture of Oxford Hot Water Boilers 
and Oxford Radiators.

We would like to send you some of our book
lets about the Oxford Hot Water System of Heat
ing—they tell the whole story.

^7
say who raised the question of the 
payment of the salaries of officers, as 
well as the wages of the men. and could 
not say whether Messrs. Irving, Elliott 
or Hamilton, solicitors, were on the 
company's regular pay list prior to 
September, 1903. The banks merely 
paid the money over to agents of the 
government.

Hugh Clark and I. B. Lucas offered 
a resolution railing for the attendance 
of General Auditpr Worthington and 
P. H. B. Dawson of the Consolidated 
Company, and requesting them to 
bring all the books relating to the 
creditors, but Mr. Conmee oblected to 
going on a fishing expedition. The com
mittee had no right to delve into the 
company’s private business.

The chairman held that the motion 
was unreasonable, and Mr. McKay sub
mitted an amendment limiting the 
hooks to be produced to those relating 
to the payrqents made by the govern
ment.

“That won't do," said Col. Matheson. 
"We want all the books, so that vs 
can show the padding of the salary 
lists."

Mr. McKay's amendment carried by a 
vote of 14 to 7, and the committee ad
journed until to-morrow.

71

cover-

ïîimain land 
since the 

1902. The reso-
-

/Copyrighted Extracts.
Dr. Nesbitt moved for return flowing 

the copyrighted selections and extracts * Level of Lake Teraaaraml. 
from authors, used in the authorised Dr. Nesbitt asked for correspondence 
text books of the public schools, indi- and Papers, with reports of engineers 
eating In each case the pages and the which have passed between the govern- 
names of the persons or company con- ment or any department thereof, with 
trolling the copyrights. The doctor reference to raising the level of Lake- 
said the people were anxious to know Temagami. Speaking to the motion. 
3ust what proportion of the selections he said u was important that nothing 
used in the text books were under the1 1,6 done to destroy the beauty of the

°1 ? rillg' The government, he! la,rt" 
said, had been held up by the school rbe Premier said the Sturgeon Falls 
book monopoly, if the people were to' rulp Company had asked for the privi- 
have free school books, they must be ,ege of maklnrg some improvements in- 
free from the school book ring I volving the raising of the level, hut

The opposition had been advocating care Would be taken to protect the na- 
free school books long before the mein- tural beauty of the lake and islands.
questionBr0CkViUe had th°ugbt of the

)>re-
) 7( ( sii(( <
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I PERTH BILL GOES THRU.change that it be made to aj?p1y to 
all municipalities on condition that the 
ratepayers approve. Mr. Gibson found „ „
some fault with the bill, pointing out 1 rt,"n ** Limited to 30 Arc Llgli's

for Commercial Pnrpoies.

• : $owhich -tforrgaf fS

First Reading*.
, . Mr- Whitney introduced a bill re-

m,„'.nuinister of education said no. specting the Township of Mountain, 
punnsner ever attempted to hold up Dundas County; Mr. Little (Cardwell), 
tne government, and he, therefore, did respecting the Simcoe County Mutual 
not quite understand Dr. Nesbitt's ref- Fire Insurance Company; Mr. Powell, 
fre.'"'?. The number of copyrighted se- t0 authorize Cyrus B. Parnell of Boxv- 
lections was very small. He promised 'banvIUe to practice dental surgery in 

e information in a few days * | Ontario; Mr. St. John, respecting the
,.Ur: Nesbitt said he had been using Toronto & Suburban Railway Com- 

Ys employed by the premier the pany: Mr' McCart, to consolidate the 
other day, and he left it with the min- boating debt of the Town of Osceola. 
-------------------- ramier1 Mr' Pet‘yp|èee. respecting the Strath-

that it might lead to the domination! 
of one political party. The idea of the
bill is that halt the aldermen would lne perth municipal ownership bill 
drop out after the first year, and as was re-considered by the prix-ate bil's 
It would work in Hamilton,'the coun- committee of the legislature vesterd-.v

r r —«clause (or taking the \"ote on New bnposed on the town, limiting the 
Year's Day. It was decided to recoil- ,, v*® °r its operations outside of street

I Ki,nï and the illumination ot pub'ic
, _ h I ' The committee adopted several other inervial’ntlrixlse^ “FC ligbta ,or com~

of Toronto to regulate the location. short billB. 0ne, Introduced by Mr.' Go, Matheson moved the. . 
erection and use of buildings for latin- Preston, extends to cities of less than be allowed to purchase the Perth raL'1 
dries, butcher shops, stores and manu-; 30,000 population the regulation alreadv trie. Company, and furnish inrandM*“«•>"« >- ssa&.i'ir.ex zs&ss r
members had stated objections to the of property qualification before polling streets, in public bulLdlnasSMndrt 
bill, the attorney-general spoke in its takes place, instead of after. Mr, Pres- and in addition commercial lighting to 
favor, except that it obght to apply ton said that as the laxv stands men the extent of seventy-five arc lights 
merely to the erection of such build-! without proper qualifications xveve The Perth Company, which the town 
ings, and that the reference stores elected, and that afterwards no -me proposes to buy out, now operates fortv 
should be struck out. The bill will be would take tjie onus ot protesting commercial arc lights, and does 5910 
further considered at the next meeting against their election. ( worth of commercial lighting. Cot.
of the committee. | Another bill provides for the arrest Matheson thought that the proposition

Mr. Beck's bill to permit a two-year without a warrant of a peddler who Was a very falr one- aa the city virtu- 
term for aldermen and mayors in cities Is unable to produce his license on the Rlly surrendered all claim to future 
of over 30,000 was adopted with1 the spot. commercial lighting and contracts

bringing in a revenue of $900 a year.
D'Arcy Scott of Ottawa appeared for 

the rival company, the Canadian Fiec- 
tric and Water Power Company, and 
naked that the bill be so amended that 
the town be prohibited'from doing &ny 
commercial business at all, as it would 
be unfair competition.

Mayor Stewart said the town would 
buy out the other electrical

:ii
LOCATION OF LAUNDRIES.t

Committee Favorably Dlepowed To
ward* Toronto** Bill. Encouraging Reports Presented and 

the Grand Master Stands for 
British Connection.’

The municipal committee of the legis
lature considered the bill of the City

slder the bill at another meeting.

ister to understand what the premier ™" 1 - ■ c-'v,. ----c— axraLo-
meant. After the publishers obtained roy & Western Counties Railway Cotr,-
certain copyrights there remained other Ea,,y; Mr- Smith (Peel), respecting the 
copyrights xxhich Mr. Morang went Township of Toronto and the Toronto 
over to England and secured and was & Mlmico Railway Company: Mr.
thus able to force his copyrighted edi Gameron (Fort William), respecting r)ie 
tions on the government ' Town of Fort William: Mr. St. John.

respecting the Town of Toronto Junc
tion; Hon. Mr. Dryden, to amend the 

a return ot Factories Act; Hon. Mr. Gibson, entitl-
correspondence between the government ed the Statute Law Amendment AcL 
and William Houston, with reference 1904.
to certain facts damaging to the gov-l Third Readings,
ernment which he, the said Houston, The following bills were read a third 
proposed to make public In case'hie time: Respecting the City of St. Cath- 
position was not favorably considered, | arines (Jessop); respecting the City of

Kingston, March 16.—Grand Master 
Monroe of Cornwall presided at the 
Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario East 
to-day, xxhich is holding its 19th 
annual meeting here. His address 
referred to Kingston as the "Derry if 
Canada, and paid a tribute to ilie 
bravery of Klngstonlans on the field 
of battle, specifying Capt. Carrutlvrs.

He urged the appointment of a paid 
organizer, "under the control of each 
provincial grand lodge. He believed 
that unless active steps were taken to

■■
■ si

Threats Held Oat.
Mr. Gamey asked for

JM1. ill
ï
V m'

A

Truth Never Dodges 
No flatter Who Shoots

organize and spread a knoxvledge '.f 
the order It would be found when too 
late that other societies had secured 
the members, and the order xvould de
cay.

0
company He advised all lodges to withhold 

only it would be impossible to separate their usual grants to the Loyal True 
it from the town waterworks, which Blue Orphanage at Plcton until It xxas 
xx as operated by the same company seen xvhether the Loyal True Blues 
xvlth the same power. The company would agree to the joint control 
wanted $115,000 for the entire water-- ranged by the committee representing 
works and electrical system, but the the two orders. Should the 
town was not prepared to buy out the True Blues fail to agree 
xvaterworks system. The Canadian grand master suggested 
Company owned a quarter of the stork Orange order establish Its oxvn home* 
of the company the town wanted w for aged and Infirm members and 
buy, and If they did not get this bill phan children
thru the Town of Perth would be in After referring to the prosperity of 
^grasp of a monopoly. the Dominion, the grand master pro-

The committee was in favor of limit- veeded to urge that Canada Improve 
ng J0mKr,,r«al h®r militia, contribute to the cost of

to flfty ghls' but Mr' Scolt oh- ! the army, and In every possible xvay 
.•M-Ir. I, .. ,X.« show to Britain that Canada -vas“We don't fwantth to tak^ any ^indu- ready to beav her 8hare of 'he burden 

advîntaae" pt ‘ 1 * Y ^ of the empire WITHOUT MAKING A
"I think" at fifty arc lights we nr* HUCKSTERING BARGAIN WITH 

allowing the town a iltt'e too much 7HE OED UANU Canada was safe- 
rope in the matter of competition." ,',ow', a,'d wo,uld "afar. even with a
said Attorney-General Gibson. ■ popu,afloa of °'ie hundred millions,

The committee limited it to forty , than Jf she were Independent, 
lights. | ^lai*k iif Bellleville. grand iec-

Mr. Scott intimated that the action ' retary, referred to the alleged boyco:- 
of the committee had put a damper tln£ °‘ Protestants in Ireland by a

new Roman Catholic association. The 
Irish attorney-general had condemned 
the association, as also had Roman 
Catholic bishops, hut it at III existed. 
Complaint was made that many sec
retaries failed to send In their reports. 
A proposal to increase the per canlta 
tax had been submitted to the 
hers, with the result that 44 lodges 

... ... xvith 3475 members voted for, 34 InduesThe Island committee passed its estimate, | w|th 230? member, agalnBtt and *04
yesterday, the merry-go-round taking up lodges xvith 5854 members did not vote 
tho greater portion of It* time. After die- ; at all. The meniberahlp of the grand 
cusston* no one emfld tell who owned the lodge now 1* 12,727. an Increase of L*72 
thing, mid the mailer was hold over for ov®r 1^2- The deaths numbered 111. 
Information. and the property of the various lodges

The following Increases were made In the totaled 215.171. 
estimates as published: Wages of clectrl- Dinner to Yeomen,
elan. $00; lithographing, plans and publish- The annual dinner given by the Tn- 
ing report on island improvements, $.ilH); rontn Hunt .lighting beach .long the wet shore, *5uu; and P^I Cmm.il * mT'n
extending water mains, $4800. The esti- . . ,n° .f6 ^Counties xx 111 he held
mates now reach the amount of $35,654, as ZJn, înt at Walker House. Dinner 
compared with $17.132, passed by the coun- win 1)6 served at 8, and an array of 
cil last year. speakers will be present.

The repairs to the wharves ât Centre Is- The Black Knights of Ireland elect- 
land are estimated at $4<>U0. They are In ed these officers: Grand master. E .1 
lii unsafe condition. Mr. Donald. Island j Hughes. Carp: deputy, J E Haitlwet* 
^rï-jVxIO,"i repress”1»:1'-*, thought the rcu- Sterling; J. D.Q.M.. j. R. Orr, M.-ifio. ;"
toTh«Xïu.r!2i ‘ i 011 y ,,W; . , , grand chaplain, 8. A. Duprcau, Bella-

Ihc cicctrldan w.s grinned in Incrc.m- ville- deputy grand eharVa n I M 
of $.,n In salary as tile-island représenta- Whltelnw v • r P-5 L- . ,, 1
tires wished Ugh! kept on until midnight i T ’ °mamc J"; -T- McKee Me -
at least. The city will provide a tent for ffrand registrar. John Kelly,
the employe, RO that he ran remain on the ! Lindsay; deputy grand registrar. J. ft. 
Island over night In the summer. ; Tye. Athens: grand treasurer. T. C. Me -

Mr. Ilovken wished something done for Connell, Sprlngbrook; grand secretary, 
the St. Andrew s Island l#oat house. It A. Adame, West Hillingdon, 
hail cost them a’suit $250, and 
about 150 feet from water, 
some question of the city building 
one, and the matter stood over.

;tv-
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Loyal 
then the 
that i lie

con-
*

Try to fool ourselves as we will, drowning nature's warnings by telling each 
other in loud tones “nonsense. Coffee don’t hurt,' way down deep somewhere we 
know better, don’t we ? Science has proved that coffee contains deadly drugs, 

_ around us we see sallow, nervous, dyspeptic, short-winded coffee cranks.
They “don’t know the cause,” but they keep on drinking coffee.

O.-

f
Science Has ProvedProtect Game Bird».

Dr. Heaume asked: Is the govern
ment axvare of the groxving scarcity vf 
quail and other similar upland game 
birds in Essex and Kent Counties? Is 
the gox-ernment contemplating any 
step to further preserve such game 
birds by shortening the open season 
or by other means? To xvhich the pre
mier replied that information had been 
given to the government that game 
birds xvere scarce, and that if the 
birds seriously diminished in numbers 
the laxv xvould be put Into force to pro
hibit shooting of them for a period.

A Hunt Position.
Mr. Whitney asked: Was Mr. Wil

liam Houston at any time on the staff 
of or employed by The Toronto Globe 
while he held the office of school in- 
pector, xxhich he ceased to hold on the 
31st day of December, 1903?

The minister of education replied 
that Mr. Houston had. informed him 
that a number of schools assigned 
to him were taken from him in 1903 
by the creation of another inspector
ate, and that he felt free to do occa
sional xvork on The Globe, but not us 
a permanent member of the staff, 

llnnna Not Satisfied.
Mr. Hanna xvas not satisfied with 

some Information he elivited from the 
atforney-general. He xvanted to know 
if Messrs. Conmee and Bowman were 
directly or indirectly interested in the 
payment of the debts of the consoli
dated companies or any of the com
panies composing the same xvhivh the 
government proposes -to'aid by the 
$2,000,000 guarantee. The minister re
plied that Messrs. Bowman and Con
mee had informed him that they 
amply secured in any claims they pos
sess, and are in no xvay interested in 
the legislation before the house.

Mr. Hanna said they xvere judgment 
creditors for the sum of $400,000.

"Out of order," shouted-the attorney- 
general.

Mr. Whitney obserx-ed that ns Mr. 
Hanna xvas out of order the only way 
for him to coYnpel a direct answer to 
the question xvas to 
and still again.

"I’ll not hesitate to do it," Mr. Han
na said.

that a few teaspoonfuls of strong coffee will kill a frog, bird or small animal — 
would probably kill an infant, too. Also proved that the poisonous drug, 
Caffein (in coffee) directly attacks the heart, kidneys and stomach and wrecks 
the nerves.

>
upon an action questioning the legal
ity of the bylaw authorizing the pur
chase of the Perth Company's plant.It Don’t Kill adults outright, for we go at it by degrees (weak in youth and stronger later on) 

and become so permeated with it that the nervous an* vital power is reduced, 
but still its hammer, hammer, hammer and siug, slug, slug at the nerves and 
organs until fixed disease of some form results—very few escape entirely__

CENTRE ISLAND DOCKS DANGEROUS. -it
*Estimates Include $4000 for Repaire 

—Liahtft Till Midnight.
mem-

4
j

-..jDo You Know One coffee fiend entirely free from disease ? There are thousands who cannot get life 
on accouut of “Coffee Heart” alone. That’s just one reason of many 

why eminent physicians interdict coffee in all cases and prescribe in its place the 
food-drink

insurance

Postum ;
*

was now 
Th*ro wax 

a new
Stamp Collector*.

There war a ffood attendance of the n*em 
Ihth at the regular meeting of the arainp 
collect ora' rlnh. The feature of the meet 
fng wna a naper on “ktamp I'rank*/* given 
1»v John .Ely, which created nn Interesting 
dlucuftfdon. A licnrty vote of thank* was 
accorded Mr. Ely. Active arrnngcui-mf* 
are tielng made for a hi* meeting voit 
Tuesday night, when It I* expected that 
some fine lot* of Htainpa xnill l»e offered 
for sale and exchange, and nI**o th«- elec
tion of a secretary, Mr. Fitihfr haring >o- 
algned.

When boiled full 15 minutes Postum has the deep, dark seal brown color, is 
heavy with food value and nourishment—a sure rebuilder, especially where coffee 
has been doing damage. It is not as bitter as coffee ; some (a great many) like 
it better than coffee and some not so well. However, it does wonderful things.

Ten days’ trial of well-made Postum in place of coffee will give any coffee 
drinker an idea of how sound, strong, sturdy bodies and clear, keen brains 
be made out of the worst coffee wreck.

Get Your Complaints Ready.
Secretary Morley of the Board of Trade 

has issued n circular letter to the memhe.*, 
requesting oil who have «‘omplnlnts to make 
in regard to treatment by the railway* In 
the handling of shipment* or In any other 
department, to furnish him with details at 
once, so that when^tlie railway commission 
meet* here Its Imsinep* may he put thru 
with facility and de*patch.

take it up again,

can
I hnng-- In License Act.

To Mr. Preston (Brant) the provin
cial secretary said there xxas no pro- 
xision in the license act xvhereby in 
the matter of granting licenses for ho
tels on or near the boundary line be
tween a city and a municipality situ
ate in a different license district the 
consent of the hoards of license com
missioners in both 
may be secured, but he had under con
sideration législation xvith a view to 
obtaining united action to prevent the 
Issue of undesirable licenses adjacent 
to a city.

Did They Misbelieve?
New York. March 16.—The Worll 

publishes this from Halifax: A cable 
despatch from Bermuda says that lh» 
3rd Battalion of the King's Royal Re
giment. a crack corps, Is due there front 
Cork March 26 to relieve the 3rd War
wickshire Regiment, which goes to 
Gibraltar. The report Is that the change 
Is due to bad conduct of the regiment.

Murderer as Evangelist. $5000 Towards Immigration.
Chicago, March 16.—Harvey Vandine, Winnipeg. March 16.—The Canadian 

one of the condemned car barn ban- Pacific land department has given five 
dits, will become a preacher In the thousand dollars to the funds of 'he 
county jail and will endeavor to con- Western Canada Immigration Assocla- 
vert his co-defendants and others. Jail tlon to promote the settlement of north- 
officials are of opinion that the re-1 west lands. — 
ligious fervor Is genuine. I ■—.. ......... —

What City Galas.
The territory which It Is iroxv proposed 

rn mine* In the city between th>- Ave-rie- 
rnnd dlstrlet and ih,- ravine on the enst of 
Yonye-htreet. contains ).",2 houses, with a 
popvlatlon of about 700, and has an assessed 
valuation of $380.000. This would include 
S; t lair-aix'iiite on the north, on which !t 
Is proposed to run the city ear lines, to foil 
rect with the Metropolitan Railway.

I

POSTUM—io DAYS’ TRIAL

“There’s a Reason”
Think It Over

districts affected

People's Life Instirnuee.
Mr. Gamey wanted information: 

Has the government passed any order 
In council or regulation since Jan. I.ih 
1304. permitting any 
company to. issue any debentures . 
debenture stock, or in any way to tit- 
crease their capital stock" If so. what 
la the 
lion.

Bod v Tied to a Tree.
.... Kingston. Mareh 16.— Xeilson Perry

Philadelphia, March 16.—Mary Far- of Camden Township, missing sine-» 
rell, aged 61, was found dead and her last fall, was found In the woods to- 
aister. Mrs* Bridget Kennedy. 65, de- day. his body being tied fast to a 
mented. yesterday In an unfurnished tree. His remains were discovered by 
frame house, the result of starvation. 1 hunters.

Dealli and Insanity From Starvationlife insurance %lx r r

>
-nature of the order or regula- 

resper tively? What 
of the various companies .if-

an ord-^r
tn council xxas passed on Jan. 25 la--t 
authorizing the People's Life Insuv-

j*
are th-' -

Jury Was Friendly.
The .litre decided that Georxr* Poach ins 

| not xniittr of stealing a watch from r, h. . 
] Metcâife. and Judge Winchester dlseht.-ged ' 
j him. Roach Is still held ou âuother charge, j

1
The attorney-general said St. Lawrence Hall Sr "j

Look for the little book “The Road to Wellvitle ” in each pkg.
im
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The TorontoAWorl<t I.sure by such sections as the Scottish as distinctively a Conservative con- parts of the Same works*—this to save 
Disestablishment Council and others of stituency as the Oxfords are Liberal ; syphoning under the Don and for other 
kindred character did not a little to an(i «♦ would bfe just as reasonable tn reâsoJ]8* t Would abandon once 
expedite the breaking of the Liberal attribute the big Liberal majorities In L^ke Stmcoe^ Thereof not'more than 

party in the country. But these sec-| oxford to fraudulent Grit assessors as they want up there* and I have never 
tional. groups are not so prominent t0 attribute the Tory majorities in To- ^V^t* r.v/^îufagemTnî
now. no^js so much heard o£ New-, ronto to fraudulent Tory assessors. to metering, for private houses and for

Si.’Sns*ï..”S,t5rs ”■»■«>• ... srasBisîtirs&',îs
general body. Where, however, there ' The Town of Perth came to the ie- all future sewer-building, have a dupli- 
ls a weak leader, such as Mr. Balfour! gislature a fortnight or so ago for -er- s/stem, one for storm water the
must apparently be set down to be,1 tain powers In regard to electric light- the whole tity may be favored with a 

who is the victim of the situation and In*’- A private company doing busl- steady, wholesome, easily controlled 
not its master, and whose trimming nèss ln the town was influential method of sewage disposal.) Make your 
course necessitates constant adjustment enough to have the municipality's re- ™ty"of ceme^square^ten teet'acros*! 

to the varying conditions, there will Qu«st duly kicked out of the private If you will; It is better and far cheaper 
constantly occur such incidents as that bllls committee. Thereupon The World tha,v lron- unttl y°u come to where, 
of the 112 Chamberlain!tes who the took up the case of the town, sent a ^Dav^TThTnkin'j ex-j the young woman who was shot by her 
other day were prepared to upset the commissioner to Perth to get the facts, 1 cost would not much exceed thaf pro-j '0U8ln' °eorge °ee’ and ''h° * .
ministry rather than have their lead- did publish these facts. Whereupon 1 P°sed by Mr. Rust, which, in my Judg-* teiday’ Geor&e Gee “as been g 
er-s policy inferentially condemned, the local member of the legislature ™mt, is only a half measure, and that wi‘h murder. The motive is the old 
This is really the converse case—a par- and the municipal council determined 8 as a ae none" Arthur Harvev °ne~^unrequited love. The man
ty With strong convictions imposing to appear again for a second hearing. 80 Crescent-road. March 16 1904 ’ 6en keeplng company with e 8
its views on a weak man. whose posi- This they got, and yesterday they ---- -------------------------------- for some tlmc' but latterly she had

tion is indeterminate, and whom it is were given a large portion of what CITY BALL NEWSBOY. tired of hls attention8' and with the
sought to Identify with the line of was denied them a fortnight ago. 
policy to which the bulk of hls follow-j If there were five honest papers 
ing undoubtedly inclines. Hls attitude, steadily fighting the battle 
Indeed,'

imSES * 1“ T rATHM r*o
imiiMfl un nuiu minim 1 ■ I VIM V :—I
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Dally World, in advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, ln advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private Branch 

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Offlee : W. 14. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade, James street North.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C,

THE WOULD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the. following 
News Stands :

Windsor Hotel...
St. Lawrence Hall 
Peacock A Jones.
Eillrott-square News Stand........ Buffalo.

Detroit. Mich.
.............Ottawa.
...New York. 

P.O. News Co.. 217 Deartiorn-st..Chicago.
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh..................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Soulhon. .N.Westmlnster.R.C. 
Raymond A Doherty... .fit. John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

ADVERTISING RATES.

NO. 83 ONTO.

I f

Friday, a Lucky Day at Eaton’s.Why George Gee of New Brunswick 
Took the Life of His Betrothed 

Millie Gee. N
Neckties at 5c. ! Umbrellas for Spring.

Montreal. 
Montreal. 
. .Buffalo.

A clearing in Men's and Boys'] Men's and Women's Umbrellas; 
Neckwear; In neat four-in-hand covered with a nice Austrian
a'ld 8^itld,b°lV„Sh?I!ea; lar8e aa- cloth; steel rod and paragon 
sortment of neat stripes and fan-' , -
cy patterns, made of very fine' ^ame; mens are self-closing; a
materials; selling regularly from1 choice assortment of this seasons
9c to 12 1-2C- Fri- r- d6518,18 in handles; worth in reg-
day . ' .Q ular way 90c to *1.25; Fri-

................................................................ day bargain ...............................

Woodstock, N. B.. March 16.—(Spe
cial.)—With the death of Millie Gee, sWolverine News C6......... *

Agency and Messenger Co 
St. Denis Hotel....................

v68

Fancy Shirts. A Derby or Fedora.
CMen's Fancy Colored Shirts; with 

neglige or laundried bosom; ini 
fine Scotch zephyr and cambric 
qualities; some have one sepa-l 
rate collar; all have cuffs attach-j 
ed; light, medium and dark .
shades; in neat and fancy stripes;1 ^f^uVr8?ular and

*2.00; Friday bargain ..

Men s English Fur Felt Derby and 
Fedora Hats; calf and Russian 
leather sweat-bands; silk band 
and binding; balance of lines part
ly sold out; colors black

15 cents per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Positions may he eontrnrted for subject 
to earlier contraets with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than four inelies space.

An advertiser contraetlng for *1000 worth 
of space, to he used within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
Without extra cost.

Inside page positions will he charged at 
20 per rent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject, to approval 
*■ to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub- 
scfli tion lists at any time.

"Want " advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

keen sensibilities of a lover where h's; 
affections are concerned, Gee had soon 
noticed the difference. The man's anger 
at the state of affairs reached a cjlmax 
last Saturday, when the pair went to 
spend the evening at the home of an- j 
other eftusin, one Ben Gee. The dis
appointed lover went with the evident 
i.-.eiitiun ot committing the crime, for] 
he carried a j-.ee-Enfield rifle with him.1 
With a discontented man and A bottle 
of vile whiskey in their midst, the party 
ended ln the Inevitable quarrel.

George wanted Millie to play carls 
with him and the girl refuted. He at
tempted to force her to do as he wish
ed and precipitated a fight. Ben Gee 
espoused the cause of the young woman 
with such effect that George was com
pelled to give up his attempt to coerce 
her into doing as he desired. The par
ty was effectually broken up by the un-, 
pleasantness and George prepared to 
go home. As he was leaving he agked 
Millie to come out to the door, because 
he wanted to speak to her. The girl 
evidently expected that he wished to 
express his sorrow for his actions, and, 
anticipating no danger did as he asked. ! 
She followed him to the door and as 
shon as the door was closed he said: |

"Do you know that this is the last 
flight you will live?”

He then levelled the rifle, which he. 
had evidently left at the door as he en
tered the house, and before the girl 
had an opportunity to give an alarm 
he fired. The bullet entered at one 
hip and went out at the other. The 
report brought the others from the 
house ani medical aid was summoned. 
Drs. Roes arid Cummins exerted every 
effort toward saving her life, but the 
girl died to-day. I

Immediately after the shooting Gee 
is said to have attempted to take the 
life of hls consin, Ben Gee. but when! 
Deputy Sheriff Foster arrived he gave 
himself up to the law. The preliminary 
examination was held on Monday 
morning before Justice Farley at Bris
tol. The result was that Gee was com
mitted for murder. The father of the, 
victim is Cornelius Gee. The shooting, 
has caused the wildest excitement' 
thruout the county and is the most 
sensational thing that has occurred 1 
here for many years. Gee's record is 
by no means a clean one, altho his' 
convictions have all been 
charges.
charges of creating disturbances and of 
selling liquor illegally.

"Sur. Chlmmle. I'm good an' sore."
"Wot's dor matter wld yer now. Swipe spy ? 

I never asw eueh a kid as youee fer cartin' 
Toim’ trouble In hls link tank."

“Aw cheese It, Chitumle. 
er sot" mug, too. If yer got der lee wagon 
run over yqf (1er way I did. 
tlnk of dem 
wouldn't let me in ter der meetln' ter aril 
me papes, nn* I never trim any of dem 
down, if dey wanted ter stan' me off fer a 
pape.”

and

59of munict-
encourages disaffection, and pal rights in Ontario the members of

would "baud their

sizes 14 to 17 1-2; regular 
43c and 50c; Friday..... 33

Soiled Curtains.there need be little wonder that the the legislature 
shackles of party discipline are dally, hand" somewhat, 
becoming more relaxed.

Yer would he Si IStateroom Trunks.! Scotch and Nottingham Lace Cur- 
A line of Stateroom or Steamy tal,,s; 54 to 60 inches wide. 3 1-2

Trunks; either canvas or bla-k >al ds long; whlte or ecru; over-
enamelled cover; heavy hardwood I locked edges; strong, fine double-
slats; brass bound; iron covered' twisted thread; good designs and
bottom ; two outside straps- shal- new Patterns; some of these arc 
low tray; linen lined; 34 ’ or 36 sll8ht,ly BOiled; 
inches long; regular 36.50 C "TO samples ; regular *1.50 to 
to *7.25; Friday bargain... 0" *2 00 per palr; Friday ....

But isn't it a strange commentary 
that prtvately owned

Wot dor y or 
school trustees? Der guys 1

concerns like 1-fiHEAf BRITAIN AND FRANCE. ( newspapers have to be champions of 
France and Britain are reported to' public causes that members of the le- 

have resumed negotiations for the set ] gislature, sent there by the people, de- 
tlement of all possible occasions of dtf-' liberately neglect, ignore, override and 
ferem-e and the announcement will he destroy? How long will the people of 
welcomed with relief and satisfaction.' Ontario send men to the legislature 

a complete' who sell out the municipal rights 
understanding between the powers with' the people to private corporations? 
regard to the eastern war, and satis-

1

Lbeing used tor

.98 To“Well, I guess yer got er kick cornin’, nil 
right, all right, Swlpesey. I’ll tell yrr wot 
yer do. If any of der bunch owes yer nny- 

Cf j ting, nn* Is tryln’ ter do yer, got dem 
pinched fer gettlii' papes under false por-

Isn’t it time that the people intimât- tencee’ for mel,b<‘ son,ft dpr Mokies can’t
read, an* den yer ’ll hnv' him coppered fer 
fair, ’cos every guy wot buys er pape orior 
be able to read.

1
Relief in that it testifies toTHE TELEPHONE DECISION.

The Hon. A. G. Blair, chairman of 
the railway commission, is the author 
as well as the sole interpreter of the law 
under which municipal and other in
dépendant telephone companies can ob
tain access to railway stations. He de
clares that there must he compensa
tion of two kinds: (1) Compensation 
for any actual pecuniary loss the Bell 
Company and the C.P.R. Company shall 
satisfy us they, or êlther of them, tv III 
sustain by reason of, or consequent 
upon, the interference with the exist
ing contractual rights of the parties, 
and (2) also such charges and expenses 
as may be occasioned by the construc
tion, operation and maintenance of the 
connection in the 
Arthur of the telephones of the muni
cipality.

The other commissioners, 
understand it, would confine the

flore Money in the Pockets of 
Your Spring Suit if Bought 

Here Friday.

::
faction that the progress hitherto lias ed that no nominating convention 
been such as to render a satisfactory] need expect their votes for candidates, 

arrangement possible and probable.^ If whether Liberal or Conservative, who 
it be the case that a solution has been were notorious corporation advocates? 
found for the Newfoundland difficulty. Now's the time to begin to 
on a: principle already accepted by both
powers, and as this was undoubtedly MAKE NEW RESERVOIR ON SCAR, bangin' at der puck as If dey had rats in 
the chief stumbling block in the way BOIIO HEIGHTS. der garrets.
of a complete adjustment, it may be r —------- ban' dereselves violets. Der perliee kennis-
taken for granted that no matter of d*,or ^',orld- ^he letter of ex-AU. sinners puts up er had example. Dey holds 
detail will be allowed to Interfere with Thoma* Davies 111 Wednesday's World j «/ret ineetlns. Dese school trustees, Vos
consummation so devoutly to be wished. ! *8 one ^6r wb*cb all who really study 1 dat 8 all dey Is, Swlpesey, even If dey have 

It has been recognized for some-time thc city's welfare should be grateful, j *ot cr npw stage name fer dereselves; tlnk 
that ln Africa would be found the but we are in the hands of a set of in- dev C!ln deal fro,“ '1er same deck. Pretty
quid pro quo for the abandonment of experienced cranks, who wish to rente- '800,1 de,"clly cou"rl1 wln work dor **“«

gag. den all der citizen will he nex’ ter 
wot's doin', will be when he gets hls tax 
bill, see."

Anyway, Swlpesey. dat 
gang Is gettln' mighty chesty an' swell- 
headed, dey need skypleees as hlg as bal
loons.

Ti>
theiispot them. Men’s Suits; made in four-buttoned, single and double breasted 

sacque shape; in imported Scotch and domestic tweeds; in 
checked and striped patterns; some cheviot finished; best 
Italian trimmings; sizes 36 to 44 in. chest; reg. $10,
$10.50 and $11, Friday......................... ‘..........................

I Men’s ’Trousers; heavy all-wool tweed; neat stripe pattern; dark 
grey in color ; three pockets; good trimmings; sizes 31 « >q
to 42 in. wain; reg. $1.75, Friday.................................. I.*v

I Boys’ Three-Piece Suits; short pants; single-breasted coat; made 
I of dark all-wool domestic t#eed; in neat checked pattern;

perfect fitting; good linings; sizes 27 to 33; reg. $3,25 n nn 
% and $3.50, Friday............................................................... Z.Zv

Wrn-o dey got dat toney name er 
der board er education, some of dem cr

if Tl
selii

I effe,Doy certainly docs like tor

4.98 Tl
6ilki

Tl.
-■ dine 

< Tl 
“Cr

stations at Port the French treaty rights in Newfoun-l- dy mur;icipal troubles In the way .which 
land,and of the remnants of their west- 8eems for the moment to have caught

-u- sstt snz, r—» « srsj1æ ï.-ïï? -ï-rr
cir: s&z* * ”* " *"of giving space to the municipal tele- ,,erry and the few fragments It their ,ads of thU ®, 8,V*n f°l XV"' d,,t do" 1 look 60 blld' «wlpesey; I

EEjE rSSHr = 'ErE’BrFrEî ~ "ESvas what he vas understood to mean aa65t « a“ ead at the island-one could mention others, «"J« d=t unless der trustees get
by section 193. He did not declare then h g8' Af^lca and Indo-China now, involving millions of money. However, der stuff dat pay. der rent, dey can't get
that the Bell Telephone Company was h d the fortunes ot France as a col-! tho Mr. Davies is but talking to the der real people on der board. Der guys
to be compensated for the loss of its oaialng P°wer. and In Central East, ^n Monday's Worldl”is^bm' showing wot wns 6rlerted dis year, goes ter show 
monopoly, and the C.P.R. for ltUerfer- Afrlca the holdings of the two nations plans to the wilfully blind, 1 should he dilt I’arklnsonkoff has brot I11 er true bill, 
t-nce with its “contractual rights" arts- are 80 intermingled and interdependent neglecting a duty if I did not ask you a" ls talkin’ straight gomls. At der same 
ing out of the agreement with the Bell 85 to afford very promising fields for to add tny voice to theirs. j time, Swtpese/ If er guy Is runnln' er good
Telephone Company. This is a sur- arranSin* compensation for a French Mr' Cottre|l’s reasons for the exist-] game of hls own, I don't get nex' ter why 
prise which the chief railway commis- ! withdrawal from Canadian soil. There Ire^n^^y^udgment"’'’1* he describes he wants ter let some udder mug deal der
sioner has sprung upon the country. ‘ wll> b« no disposition to drive a hard does that matter, so Tong" as thereon-' r”r'1’1 frr blm' fer d,'r "ake Fr mnkln' tr,,r

Either as legislator or as chief of ; bar8ain with the French government cIuslons arrived at are the same, as hundred bones on der side as cr school
the commission, Mr. Blair has seriously ! or to" stand in the way of their iegiti-] ^Ther. !heJrn'Tediate polnt at 185116?
injured the public Interests. A railway mate aspirations for the further con-' the Niagara.0hi Em^gme^because

company heavily subsidized by the ] eolidatton of their great African do-'.the water that river brings ’ down is 
country is allowed to create a mono- ! main and the facilitating of the means warme." than that in the depths of the
poly that inflicts ai great wrong upon of communication with the great fare' “?,? !L mU8t 8p,ead over the sur- seph Sendall, G.C.M.G..
the pubiic and deprives th:m of the waterways and iakes. With the cf^A i lurf^ce'^utfloT 'tSbw Kinks'toml

advantage of cheap telephones. The of misunderstanding thus minimized - °ver the rock rim of the Ontario basin;’: to'day- He was the youngest son if
people are then coolly told that they and the mutuality of Interest which will! ?h, ”utJet. of, a deptb approximating to the Rev. S. Sendall, late vicar iof Rti-
may get rid of this monopoly if th-y necessarily be created and must -:,-] sentia°lly shore curïents^cMseà hv ^ York8h,re' and w“ h"™

uy It out. The Only hope we can crease, a new éra will be opened in Prevailing winds, and especially by the ^d^wteh on Dec. 24, 1832. After at- 
Bee In the situation, apart, from an the historv nf thA _ . shifting of great barometric Dressur^^ ! Bury St. Edmund s Gram-amendment of the law, is that the com- ! nation, r w T Z * progre88ive which movef^a, the wlndTdo from the ,mar ‘l^00' b° wen„t to Christ's Col-

rssr, * rru « i zzzrXzz’S, rar z. t,s F r-r""”"''"1'*"
. ,n „ ,h ZSgg

THE PARTY VOTE IN TORONTO. exlmine Ms auestton nf® ,tvP°‘nted !° the Briti8h Local government board.
Premier Be.. Mr. S”l.“ ÏÏ .Ï22 “f1™ -erei.r,'

Wmtney's he„n,„ „»», he ih, fi, «
accounted for by the padding of the and looked ,n their1 a depîhs' pled the same position in Barbadoes.
assessment rolls in Toronto. Mr. Rjss were taken up. There ’were6" mat,* Thenc,e ,he went to Cyprus as high 

j has forgotten that there is a system «jjj*. ta the engineer's office, and tistinguiXti tfflcüf'catter a^govw-
: of registration of provincial voters In valIln£ cjrtent Coum T ‘traced” Yut T °l Brit'8h °uiana' At tbe corona- ; The Isle of .Sp„t, • which has hoc., the

his government that if the Intak. h»/ k ' .at tlon be represented the West Indian relgiiUig musical hit In Chicago fur more 
Island it was in th» mLI .uth® co,onles. Bermuda and the Falkland •£“" hv6 n«f”ths, «111 be .it die l'rim-ss
would be lttst where.there. Islands. Of literary and scientific f?1’ «J16 week, i,cgl„„„,g Mrmlay next. ti.
tion ii„, ,v, 1 cbauce of contamina- taste, he was a fellow of the Linneai- ' ' " hltney has gti-ei, me piece an entirely 
ion. But the experiments were male Zoological and Roval Mlcmeennlnl I'1'" elulwrut'1 prWuetion, costing, it

at a time when things were verv mi lot zoological, and Royal Mlcroscopii..il is seld, nearly *5o,uuo. a famous none
in the lake. Nobody who goes to the society' and. in 1,88™fdIitedQ! The b?lk5*,s vf the features nf • TUe Isn-
island to examine tb'- — fo- hfmc --If erarY Remains of Charles fetuart La,- Ç. - pice. Which, with th * comic story,
can fail to see that a* Mr' CoVtrtn verley' and contributed a memoir of humorous situatimis, melodious music, 
says, all the material comnoain*- tbat accomplished parodist and writer scenery, slvuulng costumes and income frometheateelLat! 'T2SS& alotg ^70 Ifiz^eth' ^ *"* ‘““8l'

Its'southern shore, and when it reaches 12 18„ Elj?abeth Sophia, daughter of
the western point is carried further: the Rev' Henry Calverley. The great Herrmann comes to the (Hni
around, as far nearly as the Queen's :-------  week, with inutlnees Wednesday and !
wharf. All the lagoons are formed by M '"SMONARIES. d8,"rda-’’' 1,1 llls ........................ exhibition of

H3; rr-,sand years, their form and curvature £raduates of McGill Lniverslty will and It Is ante to say that ns an ontcrtalu-
shows it. I have seen one grow, since leave shortly to carry on missionai y pf svnsatfonal Illusions, hisisavysan. srss &.» « «*• t"-« — sga sççsspys sf«Scarboro is washed away because of are 801,18 are Messrs. A. W. Lochead, n, n, n t, ,lh"lAm'',''a'1 ■*•»''. Between 
the current from the eas^ The pëbb^5 ^tter^and^eo^^i ^

are larger further eastward, for as . V m6' sedretary «Ouvenir of the famous magician,
they are moved west they get ground f *.h, McGni Y- M. C. A. Two of these
up finer. Near Fisherman's Island 8eTltlemen are shortly to be married to A voodoo scene, depicting the weird va- 
there used to -be a beach of 'adies who have passed thru the Royal gnries and superstitions of the negro rnee
larger than cricket balls That 1- Victoria College, thus bringing the to- is Introduced In At. W. Martin s >dg prodne-
other proof. If one is needed. I happen “ gëlng^o ëëe^'ëas^unëo "seve^ 8<‘<''‘,nnt » '"m 11 jesth" Then 1,7 'ne--1 '\vcc£
to have seen how these currents oc- _, ,e faJ 5ast pp to set en. This art Is sold 10 lie a nmi vcl of -stage
cur. With the late Mr. Glnty I was' M68558- Lochead and Mowatt will leave realism. The negroes enter Int i thc spirit 
concerned in raising a Cargo of build- 5a..ln August' while Messrs, of thc portrayal with nil the f"i v >r and
Ing stone, a scow load sunk veav* Keith' Patterson and Irving will like- abandon of the race. A voodoo do -tor and 
ago on the outside of the A=hh,ia Jj'! ly sail for Ind*a in October. j queen, who are supposed to have power to
R.„ °T,;Si<?e Ashhridge s ----------- --------------------------- heal or charm away all trouble, ' onnl -d

y spit. VVe had diving apparatus! Missionaries to F.rr the tr„- I with the practl.es ct coujury and snake 
on a scow of our own, and I was outl Washington tt o ..1' , worship, will he shown.
there one fine afternoon as we were be-1 . Wafblngton. March 16.-U. S. Minis-! --------------
ginning operations. The nrinclnal trnn , A en cabled the American stale ' !’he W01 Id Beaters" speetaeiil.-ir bur
ble was that the water wan turbid we departrT,ent from Seoul, under to-day's h-sque company and James J. Jeffries, with
could not see the stones well ennmrh date, that the missionaries in the neigh- ' spurring partner. Dig J.ie Ken.....ly and
tn hein the dii.ee ePou8b borhood of Pingyang had refused to h,s ,r'llnPr alld manager Billy Dels.if, will
flee êiVe. ^ d vr- , But- auddenly. ln Kend thelr women and chnd«e !^e,d '-e 'be attractions at the Stir next week.
\e minutes indeed, I saw the water the Cincinnati 1 hi8 pbow ,s nvk now lodged to l >o one of

clear, I could perceive the corners of :„„n. fr r,ii b cb brought 23 Amer- th<- very best of hnrlesqne eutertalniiients.
the blocks, even the water weeds which Chlnampo yesterday,
grew among and around them, and It
was easy to perceive that a strong cur- Appointment of Vice-Consuls, 
lent had set in from the Scarboro side.I The Republic of Paraguay has ap- 
» e returned at dusk in our tug, but P°lnted two vice-consuls in Cana la. 
we left our scow at anchor, which was Frank Yeigh of Toronto and Charles 
imprudent, for by the morning it was B. Linton- of Hamilton. The appoin- 
ashore and practically battered to tees have recently received their offl- 
pieces by the heavy sea. The high clal authorization from the president 
baromettr had quickly passed east-, of the republic, and the 
ward, followed by a low one, a5^1 a thru the British government, 
gale, and the alternation had set the] 
lake water circulation going briskly.
Seeing is believing, you know. Also,' 
when a lesson costs some hundreds of! 
dollars, you remember it.

Now if we allow our sewage or that 
of East Toronto to go into the lake 
east of our water Intake, we shall be 
in imminent danger of disease, 
sewage will be on the surface; if con
ducted to the depths It will at once 
rise, being warm. Possibly, as the in
take is deep down, .it may escape the 
contamination, but It may not. Sup
pose the eastern current only reaches 
its vicinity once à fortnight, on the 
average, that reduces the danger of a 
typhoifl visitation to a less standard 
than if it were persistent. But ought 
we to risk that "once a fortnight”? I
say no. and I am sure every one. who! DV Supplying it with an 
velues the lives of his family and , , ® .
friends would say the same. The g^vwth: abundance OI rich, pure, Vital
of our eastern suburbs begins to make' • 1 . .
the question vital now. 1 nourishment; carrying

on Scarboro Heights! Etant life anri rcneu-il to
would obviate this danger, if East To- UU11 me ana renewal tO
ronto can be controlled. That Is where] every fibre of vonr hnrlv Ik 
I have long thought It should be placed.! , your DOay. It
w-ith a pumping house on the shore lie- Will help \’OU to rob advancing
low, but the need for action only arises! , J o
now. I think the sewage should be' years Ot half their Sting, 
treated by two plants, one on each bang 0
of the straightened Don, the two un-, 
der one superintendence, and practically]

MAI
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heavy Soled Boots.Draperies, Pretty.
Frepch and English Drapery Ma

terials; 36 to 45 inches wide: re
versible designs; a soft, silky fin
ished cloth ; will drape up very 
soft and n et .splendid ef
fect for either curtains, drapes or 
cosy comers ; regular 50c 
to 85c a yard ; Friday •..

Gowns of Good Value*.
Women's Gowns; two styles; one 

is Mother Hubbard yoke ; five 
tucks. and 1-4-Inch hemstitch 
tucks; frill around yoke finished 
with lace; beading ribbon and 
lace around neck; other styles, 
rows embroidery Insertion; 
dusters tucks; finished with em
broidery frills; regular 85c CC 
and 31.00; Friday ..................OU

Women’s Corsets, 65c.
Women's Corsets (some R. & G. 

styles): straight front; bias cut; 
gored hip and bust; lace and rib
bon -trimmed; colors white and. 
drab; sizes 18 to 30: regu
lar 31 and *1.26; Friday ....

Serviceable Boots.
180 pairs Ladies *2.00 Genuine Kid 

Lace Boots, with patent leather 
toecap and extension soles ; a 
neat, serviceable street boot; will 
give excellent wear; sizes 2 1-2 
to 7; Friday bar
gain ................................................

I
Men's *2.00 Box Calf and Dongola 

Kid Lace Boots; whole foxed;_ 
Fair stitch; extension edge; medi
um heavy soles; sizes 6 
to 10; Friday bargain...

!

some cr 1-50 t Ml
has
liana
the
unde

.25
Polishing: Past?.

on petty 
He ha* been convicted on Shoe Polishing Paste for patent 

leather, box calf or kid shoes; 
regular 5c box; Friday,
2 boxes for .............................

Tl
wall• 5 its
bullPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Ban
ideWriting Pads.Onr* of the most notable tenor* In AuM 

Scotia Is George Nell, who will 1>e heard 
Wi the Good Friday, concert At Mmtsey Hall 
on April .1. Mackenzie Murdoch, the Scot
tish L’rtgnnlnt, am A. UtWmw Murdoch, 
pianist ; Mr*. Me Ivor Gtxiig, soprano, mid J. 
W. Hengough, cartoonist, arc a lev on the 
program.

trustee. So long.” Cbimmie. eity
antLarge size Writing Pads; blotter 

and card cover; white smooth 
paper, ruled or plain; one hun
dred sheets; regular 15c 
each, Friday ..........................

SIR WALTER PASSES OVER. vide
fore
forciLondon, March 16.—Sir Walter Jo- 

governor of 
British Guiana from 1898 to 1901, died

IS

•9
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Buckle Sets, 19c. Jjreso 
h'ort 
con ft 
other 
to-da 
wait» 
thing 
I wo 
b* n 
or th
plan
Then
guew
fried
mole
hill.'

Miss Uevtruilc l'eypt rcoru, a famous ouel 
I’lilriinit piano iruioso, win appear m 
Massey Dali In recital oil l'nesuuy 
mg, -U iirin 2V.

1Buckle Sets; oxidized gilt and gun- 
metal finish; straight or dip front; 
wedge or narn w hack effects; 
over 75 different designs; these 
are ,all this season's goods; ends 
of lines from one of the largest 
manufacturers, bought at a spe
cial price, and In the regular way 
would sell at 35c, 50c and 
75c; Friday bargain, set..

.65eveu-
bliti VOlU'Jd t4> AlUCl-k.Nl

from f luniptid ill tientu, Municu and 
i>i-csdcij. bhv is a Uaujütvr of a well 
Kiionu lingllsli artist. j •

The subscription list tor the production 
of thc ••l'arsiirti1’ music Uy me Aviv lork 
symphony urciiestra, and assisting vo<-ai- 
ists, at Massey lluli on April j, will .pen 
on Monday muruing next.

The main point to be borne in min i, 
however, is that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company is a concern subsi
dized by the people, and owing certain 
duties to the people. By its agreement \ 
with the Bell Telephone Company it ! 
committed a breach of its public duty. I 
It ought to compensate the people, in
stead of being compensated. Its con-
r!onv ,WUh th: “ T:'tPh°ne C°'"- i Toronto for which 
pany Is against public right and public . , ■ .
policy, and the making of such agree- : 68 gr6at Credlt' The regl8tration is

conducted by officials designated in 
] the government's registration act, not 

by assessors. The hand-book issued 
by the Liberals for the election cf 

■ 1898 credits the government with giv
ing manhood suffrage, and adds:

i

•191.501Madame Nordlcn arrives in Toronto to 
lilfglit lor her recital at Masst-y MuMc Hail 
to morrow evening i uis in jmmably tile 
ast occasion that Madame Nordicu will Ub 

“‘•aid hi concert ror sonic time. There 
will l»e o0u rush seats placed on sale to
morrow evening.

Tn

Carpets and Oilcloth at Speci
ally Economical Prices 

Fridayt

Wl
fier,
man
del
had
nn

ments should be forbidden.
Last session Mr. Maclean referred to 

Mr. Blair's connection with the New 
Brunswick Telephone Company, and it 
was declared that it was unfair tj 
suggest that he was biased on this ac
count. yet it was only after the refer
ence was made that Mr. Blair awoke 
to the keenness of public interest in 
the matter. Gentle methods are of no 
avail in these cases. Mr. Blair then 
said that the New Brunswick Tele
phone Company had no connection witn 
the Bell. But the Port Arthur decision 
will be a precedent ln New Brunswick 
as well as in Ontario, and will redound 
to the benefit of the New Brunswick 
company.

Chi:
theFine English Axminster and Wilton Carpets; 27 inches wide; a 

large and well assorted range of good designs, witli effective 
color combinations in greens, blues, crimson, fawn and wood 
shades, with A and § borders to match; suitable for drawing, 
rooms, dining-room», libraries, halls, etc., reg prices n 

■ $1.25 and $1.50 a yard, Friday at.. ..................................0
I English Floor Oilcloth; 36 and 72 inchea wide; good floral and 

block patterns, all well painted and thoroughly seasoned; 
suitable for kitchens, halls, etc.; regular 30c and 35c 
per square yard, Friday at

orde
! men

H
T.In cities, however, it was found 

that the large number of voters 
added by the Manhood Suffrage 
Act made It impracticable to have 
the lists of persons entitled to vote 
at elections to the legislative 
sembly, and who are not also mu
nicipal electors, prepared by the 
municipal authorities. The great 
expense incurred 
licatlon 
impossibility 
names inserted by the 
and the facility which this gave 
for the perpetration of frauds 
showed conclusively that if an hon
est vote was to be secured 
other system must be adopted. 
The young men, and it is of them 
that this'class largely consists, ad
vocated registration as a remedy 
for these evils. The government, 
feeling that the obtaining of a pure 
vote was essential to the interests 
of good government, submitted to 
the house at the session of 1894 a 
bill for registration of this class of 
electors, upon their personal ap
plication at sittings held for this 
purpose, accompanied with strin
gent provisions for the prevention 
of personation.

fall?.]
of <
Sripc
sent]
publ
ally
and
play]
trust

.
Ias-
t.
i

in the pub- 
of these lists, the 

of checking the
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Wrist Bags. very strong bed; In sizes 3 ft., 8 
ft. 6 In., and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, by 
6 ft. long; regular *4.50; Q Cfj 
Friday bargain ........................O-yv

Dining-Room Chairs.

*

assessors 50 only Wrist Bags; real seal anl 
morocco, silk and chamois-lined, 
with inside frame or com purse; 
heavy oxidized and nickel-plated 
steel frames and chain; regular 
$1.50 to $2.25 each; Friday 
bargain, each ...........................

Ri
Quef
dresi
the

someBRITISH POLITICAL PARTIE3.

77 25 Sets Dining-Room Chairs; as
sorted patterns ; quartered oak; 
polished frames ; leather uphol
stered seats; 1n sets of 6 small 
and 1 arm chair; regular J17.59 
to *19.00 per set; Friday 
bargain ..................................

ToWhile the defeat of the British gov
ernment ln a carefully engineered snap 
division is not in itself of any im
portance and is by no means without 
precedent, it is another of the many in
dications that Mr. Balfour’s adminis
tration is tottering to its fall. With a 
nominal majority still numbering 
a hundred, there ought to be no diffi
culty in maintaining at all times a 
sufficiency of supporters to ensure im
munity from defeat in any catch vote 
however skilfully pre-arranged, 
most extraordinary feature of this lat-

W:
t/Odd 
ITnitJ 
l.ltinj 
hls n 
•ulan

Wall Papers.
Odd Glimmer Wall and Ceiling Pa

pers;
and colors; suitable for bedrooms, 
kltt hens, attic rooms and halls; 
regular 5c to 8c: on sale 
Friday, per single' roll....

Bedsteads at $1 Less.
White Enamel Bedsteads; with 

scroll effect In head and foot 
ends; 1-Inch continuous posts; 
heavy fillings; fancy chills; »

1295large variety of patterns

, A J
b* M 
for 1
Svti'ifl
<1#iPlrj

■ Bedroom Suites.,2over

20 Bedroom Suites; hardwood; gold
en oak and mahogany finish; neat
ly carved; with 3 drawer dress
er. with bevel plate mirror; large 
size washstand to match; double 
size bedstead : regular Q C/1 
312.50; Friday bargain.........w-vV

*I

% Vesta Tilley Coming.
Saltel Johnson, to V* iho wtrM’s

highest soprano. Is pleasing V.rg • mull 
ern es at Shea’s-this week. Next w><»k m PI 
he the week of nil weeks at Khea’< Vesta 1 
Tilley, the Idol of Ixmdon. find *h** highest 
salaried artist on the vaudeville stage, will 
l*e the headliner. Miss Tilley appears In 
male attire, and her eharaeter work has 
never ln*en equalled. She will probably 
prove the hisrgest ’drawing enrd Mr. She* 
has ever had. Otheri rn the b|'| a <» ; 
Keoush and Ballard, the <maker City Quar
tet. Sisters Gr.sh. Rloeksom and Burps 
and the Sandor Trio.

The moment these admirable 
visions for the

pro
prevention of fraud

TheA

went into effect the Conservative 
Jorlties in Toronto showed

est piece of strategy on the part of 
the Irish Nationalists is that 
her of the government or any one else mous increase. In the provincial elec-

Lions of 1883 the total Conservative

nia- 
an enor-Ho mem-

EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSE? PAI1Y AT 5 P.M, j
to have been 

to continue the
the requisite 
be got together,
lassitude and indifference must have 
Infected even the party whips, who are 
supposed to be at any moment cogni
zant of the strength of parties avail
able for a division, and to be ready to 
guide the leader of the house or his sub
stitute in the matter.

seems prepared 
debate until I majorities in Toronto were about 

300. In 1886 and 1890 the 
I ority- system was in 

as there were labor

exequatur
min-reinforcements could 

This force, and 
candidates, 

equal rights candidates and other in-

RICHARD TRW. AssioNTB
Commin.ioner ln B.C.J. Tit- Main 1371 

(or the Province of 
Ontario.

strange the SMITH FAMILY ALL THERE.

ARE YOU AGEING? Xew York World: That touching
family reunion at Salt Lake must have 
compensated' the Mormon phophet, seer 
and revelator for all his annoying ex
periences at Washington. The Smith 
family was represented not merely by 
a quorum of the five wives, but by a 
solid delegation. Only thirty-two chil
dren shared the first paternal embraces.
but that was because the other- ten Highwt Local and Foreign Reference». ___ M
were too young to leave home. On a 
tour of the five- dwellings Immediately ; 
after the general reception the fond I 
father rounded them all up. It Is very, coffee than Michie S finest 
seldom that a roll-call In any National; . , . . , *» c„
Guard company forty-eight strong Dl-nu OI Java and Mocha at
brings a response from 100 per «*■?<_; forty-five CClltS a pound, 
of the membership. But when ihe J r
signal is flying, “Utah expects every j MlrhiP » Ko 
Smith to do his duty." the whole six rn,v,,,c vo"» 
dozen line up without a break. What 
is the senate to a family like that?

BulVIln* Operation*.
The following building peruili* hnv? been

dependents in the field, it Is impos
sible to make an exact calculation cf 
the party vote. Not long before the 
general elections of 1894

RICHARD TEW & CODr. Holmes used to say he 
was “seventy years young.” 
Some men are old at half

• #
iMtiifd: W. H. Thomppou, pair xvrnt <lcrn<*h- 
ed two and a half storey brick dwelling* 
«I 36 and 88 Mai'pliersou-avenne.
Thohia* Fmsoll. one pair *eml-det}i<hi**l two 
storey brick dwellings on Pool a r Pl.il aa- 
roa«i. near Cottlngham-otrerf. Win.
Mo“s, four nttacliei] two-storvv and .ittle 
brick dwell'ngs. at 207 and 273 Arthflr 
street. J. W. Jupp. two sto**cv brlek
dwelling at No. 507 Brondview avenue. 
$2.*o0; Jj. ('. Sheppard, five afIa«*li4“l three- 
storey stores and dwellings also three ;,t- 
lached one-storey stores on northw«»*t 
iv-r of Lippincott and College . M i.OTh; 
George Phillips, pair yml-drtnrh.-l two and 
one half storey hri< k dwellings at Nos. 528 
and fiMI Huron-street. $<«*¥•; .Win. Davh-s 
t «mip.iny. •*iie-sto**«»y brick stor*. southwest 
er.rncr BrosdxMew and Gerrnrd str.*er. $8*00: 
J Voucher, three pairs semi-detached i>rlek 
fronted ar.d’ rough*ast dweHIdg*. on the 
lK.rihenst corner of Gerrard-st-e -t and How 
hi lid-road. .$«.>(* v l j. M. Beotl*. pul** semi
detached two and one-half storer stone and 
briuk dwellings, on the norih sM*. „f tiPn. 
bonrne and Concord avenues. KPVto; j. 
ït*»y S: Co., pair K«»n2l-deta«die<l tw«* si.»rev 
an<! rougbe ist dwellings, brl* k f nmd-iCons. 
e;i«t eld» Bolton-a venu'*, near First .iv.»nm\ 
$lfi4rt; Thomas Mellwain. pair :.«»nd ib fii »h- 
V1 >r I * "U»‘* sfo;e» and . brivk
Uwcflinrs. at Ncs: 130 and 141 Dowling aVr 
nue, 8SCU0.

Betabllshed 1890
Collection, made In all part, of Canada, United 

States and Foreign Countries.
28 Scott Street and 28 Front Street 

TORONTO

there were The
two by-elections for the whole city. 
In one. N. G. Bigelow, a Liberal, 
elected.

It has been a common thing of late 
years to heap it said that the day of 
strong men was over, and that modern 
political conditions militated

that figure.
Age is not in years. It is 

in the blood. Scott’s Emul
sion helps to keep you young 
by keeping your blood young;

was
On his death Dr. Ryerson, 

Conservative, was elected by a ma
jority of about 600. In 1894 the regis
tration act, with the salutary provi
sions against fraud, went into force. 
The total Conservative majority 
more than 6000, or ten times that tf 
the previous by-election, 
son's majority in East Toronto alone 
was 1658, or 1000 more than his previ
ous majority for the whole city.
1898 the total Conservative

Money cannot buy betteragainst
the development of individuality in 
party leaders. British political history 
since the death of Gladstone has demon
strated that this idea has no substan
tial basis. Perhaps it may be true 
that owing to the rise of the group 
system within the parties themselves 
there is no longer the same acquies
cence in the dicta of the official leaders. 
But however successful logrolling has 
proved in its original home, It has not 
succeeded in establishing itself in the 
British parliament, 
highest point during Mr. Gladstone's 
later life and his yielding to pres-

1T'
was

1 King St. West 
4 PhonesDr. Ryer-

con- Clty Balks at Paying f04.
In A reservoir The court of revision derided that the 

( residents 0:1 th< north side of Ger ard- 
The regular rerrult el*** drills will he I ttrret, from I^iplante-uveime to EVzubetb- 

•held to-night, and the full bra*>4 band of : street, lived not pay for tlv; stone ••urt> 
fhe regiment will cive n concert program, which wns laid at the same time as the 
The first regimental parade is un March 81. concrete walk.

1
1

Grenadiers To-Night.majority
was 2827. In 1902 It was 3479. These 
figures would indicate that the Con
servative majority in Toronto in 
vincial elections is not due to fraud* 
In assessment, whatever the extent of 
these frauds may be. Toronto is just

The city engineer omitted
___ _ l«i Include the cost of the curb lu the estl-
—■■■ unite, and the prupei t y-owners wcr> ass<ss- 

ed for their share of the w.ill: only, $143. 
The city must bear the whole cost *»f tho 

The assessment com-

? P ro
ll touched :ts

; Most 
cent rail v
located hotel <mb. which wns #G4.
11 Montreal uiissloner will appeal to th*± comity Judge.

St. Lawrence HallWe’ll send you a sample free upon reqaeat. 
SCOTT & BOW NE. Toronto, Onti

Rates S2.60 per day
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ESilHS* ^mTr.sUiiiüirmi
gJSÜll?1, î;naerS- addressed t* the under <*** frmh April tOtli te üfcctiifttr ht. 
”**"*?’ â*<1 wk*Bc6, -Tesddra for Thorn-
*oû Property,” will ho r»erlv»d hr tbv un- J n* «r#»*t ànd tnost costly exposition exvr 
«M"«lrnrd vp to „oo« <M1 Thursday the ^rid. ™- *r«'v for rshll.lt* N the neatest 
■?*e »»y of February, ÎMM. for the" pur- *W* muter exposition roofs, hitt thr rei - 

o^ lhat Ireehold land arttutte le tile kentot- of the reposition ffftwesse*. rattier 
PM* Thereto, tit th* matborst rmrVsr U’1'*1 firtalneu. will Vc a illsiltn-t develop 

or ytirrn stivct West sod Vnlvrroilv avr- ment In exposition.
nu;. drsrrilrfni as teftoW, ; Let No, i, en Kaet train service t* a»U flxifli the World * 
the nnrfh vide of (jurt-n-sirret. as ghoffu F**r city, 
on a plan registered In the Registre OffVr ! ____
for thr Kaetrto Dwaion of the nty of i Through Slbeper t6 Ottawa Daily 
• S'S^ne^lt’Sk,1 ami I L*m tWet, *n - b,M F,ysr a, 10 pm

iÆa,c£»#' ni Va d 1 <WiE-**mCimS'0N TICKETS ON MU OVTY

Kegistry Olfivo en thr »>tb t!nr to,*44-
A« May. issa. h* \v> 3^1 I*or tickets. Illustrated literature r»;rard-
an<j made hr thr Int#» Rfv * citnriea K hiff-WiyM'a Kittr. nnd nil tnforpintipn. m- 
1tiojh#wn tft John u’Moller. for n term «f >>,v« at i ,t-v ticket .Office. northwest «-orner 
-1 year*. ft<un t»ei27th diy of Jnlr Klug<and Yonge-stroot*. 'Phone. Mein 420®.
U a yearly 1-004 al M *730. ravsMe *niirter- *--------------------------------------------------------------
O. ixith provision» for renewal of lb» terra 
TrC*1 tUiu» th time at an in«vrejw*êfl r»u> t 
«J lï ?reattt «*n* tha huiftHog». and 
f!? L,ri ln ***- I>aid tti#' t-.iIhp of them 

IW itttt 1*
to41’ "d Vit"""1 "'tT 'lh'e1Mreetr"",mher.sn!®j WOrld’S Fflir, 5t. I .OUIS
rer^^etr- «!T*T U o-àa«èvP^ APril 30th to December I st. 1 #0<. 
K5WX TMrrae œ Special One way «eetmfl da*.

J>r*m7;,'ner.er!,>. ,V. eifer ,e.ep, !Colonist Excur»ion Ticket*
ed,—nemaitme, within .to days thereafter. | ott «aiedaily dtirbie March and April frem 

'f I'tmlHWv prefers It.' -ne-holf the TADAMTA
purvhese money may lie left op n'.ovtc gp IvMvIll w

l-y font anneal >« Vnnt rtuver. Vteterl* flew Went-
iwwti.Knfs.of <*aeh, abd .imtanee in' n,. ,r
8iWfF: 5 p^r wet., bfllf-yrerly. mtnetee, n.t.. seaitir. fnrom*.

Top highest <M- any xr-ndcr will not nrc**- : Wnbh. and rot-1 lead. Or* ,
«miy l.e amrpted. A copy ef the atw.v.-] .
«8*0 mar h<> #0vn. *nd fvr/h«»r v-irtlrnlnia ; •48ab*TO
atvi or^'tlotic of mile may hn ohtMaM Ht 1 --------- —-----
lï^ 2Fr<> Ar the niidorsicnM Solicit* r* for i 
the "Extutors vt the late Rtr. VîiArtl* E. I T'HWraw^n. .

>11A

»hot renewed.

TORONTO
I To Nel.oo. Robson. Trail. Itndkland, 

tireemroeu Midway. Bl„ and 
Spekeae, waab

KIM'WTOX*. SYMONS A KTXriRToxn I 
North ef Portland Vhmebers, 16-ÿl 1 
King-street ..West, Toreate. «

^39.78
AcgaB5WPBL SU&e3 ?bl
instate OI ranoy Thompaen Bennett, of
tÜînoc,k%.gf SàSNitiî SSSiii

. >*i>itep Ik hereby çiren. iHBre'iehi to tb#1 
lh vi*e<j statatAx of Ontario. 1^»r. Vb.ivter 
*3'- that all emntx-r# atm nthrvs having 
eisIma agahiat e|***È|^p^epg
r.mny THowpeon wle» diet mi or
nlmxit the ;\vein.r-afvon«l flay of 
11KÜ5. my rnipilred <*n or th* tat day
of April. 1:«>*. to F< n«l by post pi-ppnM. or 
•Wiver to th® . Toronto'Omi mu 1 i n,Rtc ver 

ion. thé arlminiatvalor if th‘ «^‘.nte 
«•f trie Kflid dwrawd, thvlr '’’irlstinn ami !
Ktirna;mea. ndfireHee* aim v1e>KTtpth»'Uk the : Lika Manitoba 
full particulars of their rial ms a Mat * wont \ î.ake t hamplnln
of their âceounte Ami of tV iiatmv »f the Lake Krle ........
Ffciirltlea (If any), hold by tfien«, tliiiy tori- 
Hot!.

Pnoportt**eta ratci* d oUw-r points. For 
rates. iR*et* *nd f«li WirticdlAM apply to y+Mt 
nearest <.u>*dian l'acide agent, or

A. H.
Asst. tvetierM rnaaentx-r AgmH. 1 King*" 

►1*IbAkt. TiMORVo.
1 be e*iaic Ilf tiro said CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY GO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONQE STREET

Mtr -h.

-■St. JAhti. X.R.. h> Llrerpeei.—
. .Sàturd-iy, M6v. lt ID 

. .SilitrdBf. April 3 

. .ttiteldsy. April Id
And ,nr,.iter ttik» noth, ,b„t nf-., 0*T ***«*,<**

mpVI Inst rheailen-d dal* th' -Mil nd.n.:, I fJ") !.«Mn ^«.B.'>.U«>'IV»I^.I,!**1I»> MATta 
1st rotor will proceed to dis, vi’uit- the i.s j l‘lrsL 1 * V;S, ^ ^ a,,<1 Wlv«W» â)iM«6âptlF 
Sft* of the ^ai<i debased nipong.t're yavt'vs wMwiVnfoî*111 ............................................^oî'2î

! g Vull'VtKviJ^
notice and tlmt the *ah< aduiDhtrator will lo
not he liable for the sntd h t<. SHARP. 

We«terB PAsscnger Ageat, 80 Youge-stffrêt. 
Tolephoue MAI A 2030.

ssets or any 
V»rt thereof «o dlstrthut.'d to any person or 
j enseus of whose claim tmtlee sim il nor 
then have beep received by it nt th" time ! 
of Mich distribution AMERICAN UNE.DAVID HEXDBRSOX. 
Sulleltor for the said Administrator. Itank 

of British North Inert?* Vhrmlo-.l, 
Toronto. Out., fantidn.

^««•d at Toronto this »th day Mar-h,

PLYMOUTH—rilKItBOVRtl SOUTH. 
AMl'TON.

From New York. Satitrdnys. at a ta. 
81. Pay! .....Xleli, 111 St. l.oiris ... Apt. 2 
Zeeland ....Melt. 2tl Xeir York ...Av'- U 

m.an * m.
144

-^OTIOBTO CREDITORS

Notice Is herehy given, pursuant to the 
pr^Tlalons of H.8.O. ,897. Chapter 12», that 
all persons having elalms against the estate $42.50. 
of Henry Whitlam. late of the Township of 
Etctdeoke, jn the County of York, farmer, 
deeenSod. who died on or about the 12th 
day ot November, 190(1. are leqnlred to 
deliver or send sneh claims to the under
signed. THE TORONTO <1 EN F liAL 
TUU8T COItroRATfOX. administrators nf 
tbs estate of the «aid do,eased, with full 
particulars of the same, together with their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
specifying the nature of the securities. |f 
any held hy them, on or before 
TEEXTH DAY Op APRIL, 1904.

And notice Is further given that aft-r the 
said last mentioned date the said edmlnls-1 PORTLAND TO LIVKUHOdL
oSrath^satd V',h3 •«'"toman .. Meh. in pomlulnn* ...Apl. 2
S,f|î3 the,oto hivî^,7J.ran^L, ,h l ''onilehmnn .Meh. 21 Southwark.... Apt. tr 
titiefl thereto, laving regard only to tho Vancouver Meh ■’« Unna.iu am t.t claims of Which tho said administrator* " '•M,n * •'*
shall then bavo bod notit^. and that the Portland to Avonmouth Dosk. 
sapl administrators, mill not he lialrtt for •Tnr.ximan Anfil 2 sEnirllsIrmnn .Anl. 18 
tho asteta so distributed, or any pa vt eThcse steamers enrry Itotgut only, 
thereof, to any pefaon of whose claim o'.- . 1 CVI «Il I t iu-
tlce shall net hove been received by such LtlLAIIJ Lid2
administrators it the of said dlstni- BOSTON-UYKRPool
"IS. . , ,. v Devnulau .. Mar. 2h Bohemtan ....... Ayr. w
ary,'«ni Tmcnto fl”" 2u,h d:,J of 1>bl"- Wlulfrcdlin. .Mar. 3t Rolieml ,i, ....Apr. a
The Toronto flcnernl Trusts Corporation,

Administrator».
50 YongesetrVvt. Toronto.

HOSKLX a- OGPRN.
Solicitors for AdminlRtratnr>.

SPECIAL NOTICK- KS. Zeelsful. mlllntif 
for Antwerp March 2C». will «all at South-, 
amptoo. Ratos of pns*agc to Soiithamv'bn 
or .Antwerp, 1st class, $Wv. ’Jnd olass,

PtlILADELf»HtV~QUeiCNSTOVr.’f-T,:vfcE0AV,
Haverfcnl ..MiSi. lb N< ^rdlnnil....... Apr. M
Friesland ...Meh. 2d Morion ........Apl. to

ATLANTIC TRANSP3RI LINE
NEW YORK-LOXDOX DlREi T

MlnheepoH* ......................... March 10. 7 aw.
Mesa ha ....................................March 2d. 9 a.tn.
Mlnnetotikn .............................. April 2. 7*.ni.-
Marquette .................................. Apl. Ü. » u.m.

Only first-class pns*.-ngers curried.the FIF-
OOM1NION UNE

RED STAR LHC
NEW YORK—ANTWERP- PARIS. 

From Now York, Saturday*, at a.m.
Kroonland ..Mar. 19 Finland............Apr. 2
Poland . ...Midi. L« Vadorlnnd ...Apl. 9

4

WHITE STAR LINE"TENDERS.'fc*'t .-k.-s.s- NEW YORK (JVIIENSTOIVN I.IVEB- 
POOl,.

Saillîtes. IVcduestlays and FrhlSvs. 
From ,‘lcr IS. N R . 'Vest 11th st., N.T. 

Cedric. Mar. 2A 9 a m. 1 Teutonic. An. Ih.lO ,i.-ii. 
Ma.iastic.Mar.afi.lUs.m.1 Coltle. April 1'. » n.m. 
Oceanic. April Ala a.nc t Uedric. April 2n, s *.niN 

RORTON—QUEN8TOWX. • LIVF.lirooi,
f'KLTIu ............. March ;tl. Mav 5, .Ttnt-- 2
I'YMIIK' ............. April 21. May 10, .lutte ,r;
HEFI RlIU mew). Apr. 30. .Tune 0, July 7.

SERVICE

JUDICIAL SALE.
Teniers will he reeeived for th- under- 

mtntlon.8 assets of the Atlas Ixtan tVm- 
Pniiy hy the ntiister-lii-ordlna.-T tip te. II 
vVIrtr-k on Tuesday,' the Twenty-second t'tty 
of March, 1901. when such tenders will lie 
o|>clivd and considered. The parties leu- 
tp-rltie nr Interested In inch mutters are 
to attend -it the fhambers of the s.ii.1 m*s- 
ler lit-ordinary, nl Osgood-? Hall, Toronto, 
at the aforesaid time:

O'he Mid assets eonslst of- 
- shares of one hundred dollar* each of the 

8oulh Tonnwsttda & Elllcott Vr.-ck Laud 
i.ompany.

1’i shares of one

boston M-Di TERRANEAN
AZORES -GIBnALTAR NAPLES - 

GENOA.
REPUBLIC (new) . 
ROMANIC . 
CANOPIC

........................ M.ar.-b 2d
..Apr. !>, May 14. June 1% 
..Apr. 28, May 28, July 2 

Full psrttoitlvrs on application to
OHARLie A. FIPON. Has..

Ontario, «.«mutt, «1 King St. *

hundred lollara eneb of 
the Improved Really Company ot Tor.nt- 
lo. Limited.

2li pteferred shares of one buodre.1 dollars 
eaeU of the International 
Ageney.

P»*t voroii'Oii shares of one dollar eu<-h of 
Ote Unlen Censolldiite.i Oil Comtiptiv.

75 common shares of one hundred dollar* 
ea.-h of the International Mercantile 
Agency

70 shares of one hundred dollars each of 
Fpragtte s Mercantile Ageney. Toronto. 

100 share* of one hundred dollars r*. b of 
Sprague's Mercantile Agency. Chicago. 

112 preferred share* of one hu-td-ed dollar* 
ea.-h of Sprague'* Mercantile Agency, 
•hirago.

L"o rnmmnn Flurm of ,xn«» iiuudrtfil dollars 
rnoh of th#* Cârtor-Crumo t'omnauv, LIhi 
itv«S.

bonds of on*» bundrod «lollirs sn«"Mi of 
thv Impmxcd ll^nlty Combsnx of Tomtv 
to. Lhriltsd: tkrifK It. du» Ont. 1. ]0f«.

•Vl xh-iros of i>n»/him<lrrd dollars onvb of ih* 
NsUonal Fortfsnd V'cmont C»mpn#y, l.im

250 prrforrM shsrsti of on» hund:,e'‘.l dollars 
<‘iirh of Hsrft'na Klectrl.-jl R ill Way tom 
V*ny.

25<i «unimon sbsros nf on» dtindrol dollar» 
r.K-b of Hnvnna Kloctri* .)! Pillwi-v Company.

117 Khsits of fifty dollar* nf th» South 
<*fii Lonn 4: .Sining* Company.
Th#* hlchoêt or any t»nd'*r not n*cr^ssi 

tir n#v»ptsd.
T»ud*rs will b» rpf*»ix»d for rs»h par-»! 

Sfpnntoly or for s II. Ttv> ;mrohs»« i- Fhnll 
poy » d»p.>Fif of 10 p»r #*»nt of bis pvr 
<kas» fo th» IhjüMator oi anmplatioo nf 
lit» i»nd»r sud Ib» hsl.ini»#* within thlrtv 
day:; tb»r»af(nr to th.» guld H<(uMiU<>r, xvtth 
«-iir Intpront. No" cn.iiant*1» sh-ill b» r>-- 
'î'ilrrd of t'i<* liquidator. Other ‘omlltl.ins 
sro th» stnndlnc f-ondltlonk of tbo vuurt. no 
fer s* sppllpîbl».

For f jrthvr :nfo»-mation. nrjdr to thr ,i- 
«l'iklator. th» N» lions J Tri»*f Comp.Hir. Lim 
it»d. 22 FHSt-Ki»g-»tr»oi. Toronto, or to «V. 
H liunt»r. T»mpl» Building, T.umito. So 
ili-Itnr to tîi» T.lfjuldLltor

r>nt»d st Toronto this Tt»j dit of March, 
A

Z|H
îiesr Agenvfsr 
*,A*t. Tordiito

McivautUo

WHILE TRAVELLING IN EUROPE
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

"Cooks’ " Circular Notes
Th* Most Convenient Form Possible.

FOREIGN MONEYS 80U6HT AND SOLI
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.K. Cdr.King and Yonre Streets.

CLYDE LINE
EXCURSION

New Clyde Line SteamerK ARAPAHOE
Mffi/.6;kàdM ratin' I&8. fir

throxighout. including mcele and uenhs on 
steamer.
▲ chance seldom offered to the public

Toronto 
*r cl.i *

R. M- MELVILLE,
CPA . Toronto.

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMS1IP C)
Occidental and Oriental Steamsïr.p Oi 

and Toy j Klsen Kalsha Co.
Hawaii, Japan, chias, PhâUppiae 

Islands. »lr*lts Settlements, India 
and Australia.

BAILINGS FROM BAN FRAUCISCOt 
Sabarla ..•••«
Coptic ..................
America Mara 
Corea « .
Gaelic..................

... March 23
•. March ? 1 
.... April % 
... April id(Sicn»d) <B!L McLKAX.

Chief (ink. MO.vie . . . April mH

•ppiy ot p*”,M,iîF.L,;œu,'iM'
Canadian Piraenger Ages;. TorontoTH: CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

Dividend* for th* half-year 
lie.rnrber. lffd. have htrn a 
follows •

Ilf the Profeieu-o st-wk. 2 per r-ont
• tit the " omronn Sto<lr, .3 | er eem.-
Marrants for the fruamon sto.-k dividend 

*i|; he mailed on or about 2nd April to 
hbarefiohlers of reiord at th# florlnc of the 
hooks In Mont fee 1 New York and London, 
respeetlrely.

The lYeferone. Ftoek d'rld.od will he 
raid on tolurdsy. 2nd April t„ hhnr-hold- 
•r* Ot re.-r.rd st the ejoslng of the hooks st 
tho Company* T.onilnn offlee. No. | Oneen 
Vletorld ,-treet. London, E.C. The Cnne 
mon stork tisnsfor |,ook* will .lose m 
Montreal. New York and London at .1 p m 
on Tuesday. 1st Mareh. Th» Pi"Ore'n w 
8tork hook. Will also rinse st 3 p m. -« 
Tuesdsy. 1st of Mirt h. "10 17
.A".W|U be r»np»Bed on Tneiday, 
5th April. By ord»r of the Board 

CHARLES DRIXKWATER.
Monir"*l. sth February,

ended 81.1 
eclired, a* NEW YORK ro JERUSALEM

A.ND POINTS OP INTERESF IN

THE HOLY LAND
1*7 Koval T t a If n n Muil T,ln». n<".v jMl.itlil 
sfi-smrs I mbrlR !*»rsonnlly < on(ltifi»l (nijr.
r.irlvlne In )»rusn|rm nt ........... of Mirâ
i.iliiy Besson. wh»n th<- sir Is hshiiv .m-t 
thv flowvrs arv in bloom rh4 ih-* fruit is 
ripe on tb» tree.

FIRST-CLASS RETURN $310
To accomm xlflt/ those of limited mssns,.

w* nrr giving spvl.li *»fond vabln vat * of 
1230. ltlnetsry In pr»psration

K. M. MkLVtLLK,
Toronto and Ad*l.il<1'»-siroots.

WARD LINEBevretefr,

I.mporor William lunched with King Al 
fuuso at Mgo, Spain, yesterday oefvre leav
ing for Gibraltar.

President Harper of th« T nlvervltr of 
f ltloago has !Wn removed from the tmapltnl 
lo tils Dont.

MASS AU. CUBA end MEXICO
Sailings from New York Thursday, and **'nr 
d*r« for CUBA and MEXICO, Alternat* Friday. for KAHSAÜ (Bahamas), SANTIAGO 
end CieNFUKOOS tCuhe).
R H. Melville. Car. Pan. Agent, Toronto

#" • -
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SUPERB DISPLAY Friday Bargains
PURE UNEN TABLE CLOTHSfT»,. 

$1.85, $3.50 and $3 VALUES

Tells British Empire League That We 
Would Welcome Closer, Relations 

With Motherland.

Brewers Association Also Favor 
Heavier Penalties and Strict 

Enforcement.

Ion s. HEW GOODS r1iring.
'mbrellas ;

Austrian 
paragon 

closing ; a 
is season's 
th in reg-

----FOR------ Ottawa, March 16.—Sir William Mu- 
lock, postmaster-general of the Dom
inion, was the principal speaker at the 
annual meeting of the British Empire 
League ot Canada, held here to-day. 
The dominant note was struck by him 
when he emphasized on the one hand 
Canada's loyalty to the empire, and on 
the other ht-r determination to claim 
and to retain complete autonomy while 
welcoming the advent ot cloner rela
tions within the empire. There was A 
large and Influential attendance, among 
those present being Messrs, J. W. 
Clark and John T. Small of Toronto. 
Sir Sandtord Fleming, Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, J. Israel Tarte, M.P., and other 
senators and members of parliament.

The chair was taken by Lleut.-Col.

The Brewers' Association held their an
nual meeting for the transaction Of ihe 
usual routine business yesterday, 
dent ot dlscnselon occurred over the pro
posed change* In temperance legislation. 
It wss the general feeling ot the meeting 
that the present license law was very aatia- 

Under the act Toronto v as en

SPRING AND SUMMER A good We have 57 dt these Table Ciqths, the most desirable 
size, 2x2 1-2 yards, heavy double damask, absolutely pure 
liner, full bleached, handsomely patterned,some worth $2.50, 
others $3 each. If here in time to-morrow you may | £
pick any cloth in lot at, each...........

NAPKINS 
$1.95 DOZEN.
These :ire splendid Dinner Napkins, 

size 24x24 Inches, warranted every 
thread pure linen, lovely lustrous 
satin damask finish, regular v.-lH-e 
$2.95 per dore», Friday, per | 05 
dozen .....................................................

MILLINERYri- .68
Mantles, Costumes, 

Coats, Cloaks, Suits, 
Handsome Silks.

factory.
ra. titled to Bfsj Hvenses ami only 150-irere in 

force, and they are being reduced, if thv 
growing population be taken Into account.

Instead of tiew legislation a rigid enforce
ment of the present law was all that wan
required.
deeidcdly In fnvnr of Imposing heavy pen
alties for violations of tin- Sunday « losing 
nno tli'1 early «• losing regulations, 
heavy fine should be imposed for n flr.<t vio
lation. said one gentleman. *11000 -of y«»uv 
#2o affairs.*'- mid still ti»nvi»r for a second 
offence. A man who « ornes up a third tlnu* 
should l»e sent to jitll and put. out of busi
ness altogether. The Sunday trade and 
the after-hours* traffic must be cut out.

«,?■ »,r "wgan v.lth the submission of the an- d|rr,.„d t0 th,t rdd
nual repert, which expreksed graUflca- slr dohn parting was re-elected president, 
lion at the progress made sinèe the Hume RI.-lTiC first vice-president, s. A.
Imperial Federation League Wait re-| Griggs second vine president, 
organized ten years ago as the British' O'Keefe irhtsurer, W. T. Kernnhnn sevre- 
Kmpire League. The main objects ad-j fat'!' K D. Brown and 1.. J. Cnsgrave attdl 
vocated by the league had been the es-| *"<«. „”R addli|on*l memhera nf the 
d—m:",1 °f conferences the1 Mi
denunciation cf the c.erman and Bel-, lm|t Gsmdont. David J. McCarthy (Pres- 
glan commercial treaties, the promo-',„ r. st-venson. A. Bauer t Wolerloo). 
tior. of imperial preferential trade nnd c, h. Tfuether iRerllin. J. Ran (New H*m- 
clorer impérial Intercourse and the burg), R. D. Davle*( Toronto), 
furtherance of a scheme of common 
defence. Unity, said the report, is now 
a universal aspiration spread thruout 
the empire. Expression was also given 
to the sj-mpathy with which the execu
tive regarded Mr. Chamberlain's pro-j 
posais for imperial preferential trade.
The report went oil to urge the neces
sity tor Canadian defences being made l‘rt th'1,r convention yesterday, ‘irniil Mas- 
really efficient and for the formation of ter Gibson presiding. A eb-k benefit fund, 
a naval reserve, and concluded by re- to commence July 1 next, waa decided up-
ferring to the résolutions passed at the on. end these appointment* were made : WASHING SILKS FOÏ? ^VAISTS, 25C — BAS EJVIENT.
Congress of Chambers of Commerce of Assistant grand guides. T. J. l.nmmiman. 
the empire held in Montreal last < unle’s Crossing: W. r IVbiteluvk. l'athib
August, approving of the objects ot £*■': w- A- Baldue. l‘resi.,u, nil It. H. pretty shirt waists; 1500 yards altogether; in lovely shades of sky, pink,
thSirewïm' . „ I I^w^aml'rod'';',latent o" iside.'' fconv h-dlotropo. navy, royal, grwnaudmalzc: best qualities, thst sell at

Sir William Mulock in moving the mlttPP „lHriP, nnd grnnts -.ras hi,point- 3oc and 40c yard; on sale Friday in the basement, per yard................
adoption of the report said It gat;» him ^ /as follows: J. A. Fby. l:,i„?rofi: F. I__ ‘
ple-asur» to do so on accownt ot th^ ifnintlers. T«>ront«»; F. Mason. 1>rth: W. ; SILKS

.spirit which pervaded it. His visit lo fassellmau. CbeKterville Mayor M. A. 1 —
Australia had impressed him with the**am,s "<' Bowtnamille wsh apimlnted pres*

representative for the twentieth yenr, with

• •••••e»eee*»eee

NEW MUSLINS 
FOR SPRING. 10c
They're ulcer Muslins than you ever 

bought at Ifle a yard; heat, dainty 
designs, pink, sky and white grounds, 
with little patterns, suitable tor chiidr 
ren's day dresses, Friday, 
yard ................................................

NEW SCOTCH 
GINGHAMS. 121.2c.
Y'ou'M meet with these in the baeement. 

nearly 3000 yards altogether, pretly 
plnks. greens, sl y. navy and grey ef
fects in stylish checks and strip-**, 
absolutely fast colorings fgr shirt 
waist dresses, special, per 
yard .............................................

Derby and 
1 Russian 
silk band 
lines part- 
lack and

,

SUITINGS,
The scnsi» of the meeting was

V. .59 A goodBlack and Colored 
Fabrics,

Silk and Wool Cownings 
Fine Washable 

Cownings

.10IS.
LINEN TRAY 
CLOTHS. 48c.

Lace Cur- 
iide. 3 1-2 
ku; over- 
e double- 
signs and 
I these arc • 
used for

A little lot of Tray Cloths, worth 6<V to 
80c each; they're perfect goods, but 
merely odjs and ends, that's why 
they're lo go on the bargain tnble 
to-morrow: every thread linen, -rich 
damask finish, nicely hemstitch
ed. to clear Friday, each ............

LINEN DAMASKS
Eugeneto .98 Towellings,Bed Linens, 

White Counterpanes, 
Sheets, Hand- 

Embroidered Linens.

.48j-
1254THE NEW TRUNK 

SECTION, WOMEN S FINE 
LACE BOOTS. $2.35.Main floor, just as you Approach the 

Shoe Department; aptendld location! 
two important bargains for to-mor
row :

Suit. Cases, genuine leal her. olive, tan 
and russet shades, odd eases mostly, 
worth tfi.Rfi. well finished, to 5 00
clear Frida.y, each .......................

Trunks, a lot of ten, some were $13.55. 
others $15. and a couple $17.50; all 

I well made trunks, to clear 
Friday, each ........................

Here's a very attractive lot of Foot
wear. comprising the newest an I 
dressiest styles for spring: leather.* 
Include fine potent. Dnngola and vici 
kid. made with light and heavy sol”* 
and low broad or military beets: the 
offering contains some strikingly 
handsome designs for dress and street 
wear. $3 and $4 Values, Fri
day. pair ................... ..................

t NOTE SPECIALLY NO INCREASE IN A.O.U.W. RATES.
The rich Printed Foulard Silk* apd 

their extraordinary values.
The new untearable Taffeta Mous- 

eeline Silk, in plain colors and shot 
effects.

The extra value in Colored Taffeta 
Bilks at' $1.00 yard.

The Uncrushable Black Silk Grena
dines at $1.00 per yard.

The new embroidered work called 
** Croatian.”

Dl*rne*ed. Bnt Postponed ïiidvil- 
Bltfl>—Wom«*n Are Admitted.■asted 

ds; in 
; best

The cran.I lodge of the A. O. 1". \V. r.pen-
11.60 2.35

.98
dark A particularly handsome gathering nf Japanese Cord Washing Silks: for

1.19
made
ttern; NEW VOILES 

AND VEILINGS.MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY NLLED AT 50c YARD.
The new Dress Veilings arggetting spe

cial attention: those who choose now. 
of course, profit by nn extensive as
sortment: about «no yards, in cream, 
bisque, navy, brown, reseda, cadet! 
marine and grey shadings, $1 quality, 
to clear Friday, per 
yard .................................. !..

Etamine Voile, in navy, brown, cadet, 
reseda, cream, bisque, fawn and grev. 
$1 quality, Friday, 
yard..................................

power of Britain and vrith the variety 
of the nations and. peoples under its 
flag. In his view a common sentiment 
was the strongest cement that could 
bind peoples together. In this connec
tion Sir William referred to Mr. Cham
berlain's agitation In Britain, which, he 
said, if it succeed», will accomplish a 
fiscal revolution unparalleled in the 
history ot the motherland. He depre
cated any attempt on the part of Can
ada to influence British public opinion, 
and asked what Canadians would think 
If the people of Britain Interfered in 
their affairs. Canadians claimed com
plete autonomy while loyal to the 
British crown and recognized that they 
should not seek to affect the autonomy 
of the other parts of the empire. That 
was tne ground of their refusal to ttike 
an active part In the controversy now 
being waged in Britain, but the great 
mass of Canadian public opinion would 
welcome reciprocal trade within the 
empire, and when the time came there! 
would be a hearty response on theirl 
part.

Referring to the Russo-Japanese war,'_ .
Sir William laid stress on the position . d'’.Jv”aro,,ofTTa,1!l'v,"rt,1! fl* as*lst- 
of Canada, which he held was destined x Xndel W XTr Ï'to become a great highway for bom- draft a eona'titVtlon conternl!.$' tIt*"new 
mercc between Lurope and the orient, benefit fund.
By building up Canada and developing A recommendation to amend Vie , oustl- e- tNIn e, c„,DTt 
her resources, we "were doing the best *n surit a war as to proUii.it The sut AINU 90 tikIKIb,
thing for the country and the empire. ti„,<*dge l,ffl<'n hy who FRIDAY $3.50.
Cast iron contracts were not neces- nle or honorary positions Inse n,- t„ r«m~i w^ ,mtt ' "T\ "J* t”*'" "nee companies, was over- About 60 Stylish Tailor-made Walking

7 ,mpel c»nada to do her duty, wbelmlngly loaf. John Milne of Lon,ten Skirts, made of fine tweeds, in fanev
and the strongest guarantees that the spoke on the topi.- at some length. After mixtures and plain navv and black 
resources of Canada in men and treas-1 prolonged discussion II was decided that *7
ure would be available when required The Canadian Workman should ho ,-on-i h t urn"
rested in the hearts and affections of present form. A lengthy do- '8jl®4 " ‘,,5, m„ 1^7L"5,. „ -
her people Fnr This reason he denre ,ook K'e'""* nv,,r all smt-ndm «lit It Ire- n,CU. perfect fitting sklMS, Worth $vhe, people. F or this reason he depre- K w w B„rgPM p.H w.. of Mlml- and $6. Friday,
cated any embarrassing contract which Oo. who urged that ho reprcsent.-itl -e si,out,1 each
would fetter the liberty of any part ot he paid more for mileage and per diem than ............................................
the empire. Canada rejoiced to l-e-jtbe lodge represented shall have paid for WOMEN’S UP TO 
spond, and ever would respond volun-'I**'" capita lax during the year. It was . — _ r> * i eg
tarily. in overflowing measure, at the , n"^ so was a motion that th» grand »1*.5U KAlINVUA I 5. 50.
time of imperial trouble or difficulty. | ^ S^2»nbtl;an,,uallj’ i,,atr*a<1 °f etin lix1'7' '

China, (iettinff Ready Jn scco,2d|GS the motion for the 'phr recommendation of the exe<’utive,
< hi;na i eti nK ■ a i* adoption pf the report. Sir Mackenzie( eommittoe that women should he admitted

Washington, Marrn 16. B. H. ^ar" Bowell rdissented from Sir William Mu-; into the order was received with nppiniMo.
‘r, jr., U. S. consul at Leipsie, Gev- ]0ok on one point, and claimed tha right Somn d1*<*usslon waa indulge! in. Only 19
3gSS^Sr5^é?SsS5!SrS^SSSjS».7syrlZK nooeun rteire 
î,,l™!5“«'d™iior2™!°''C '*!55 au»'1»1 iu«"î "à;.dî ™ml. «"is s^SSSf ÏJ3l';,S5L!S.,°"'"TSitapestries. 5<s.

nn amount of small aims foy Fured, would make great concessions J. n. raWnthers. past district depvty.NorthI nebular vahiM A
Chinese government that it will taÿe in order to promote a clo.ser unity with- Bay. and Ttev. A. >1. Rutherford. M.A.. dis- ‘v, yurd* ITost a,PPr?-
t-he company several years to fill tne in the empire, and he hoped Canadians, trlrt deputy. Sutton West. 'Seveva! amend- *v*i • 1<>r nang'nSs and draperies in 
order, even with additional forces of would unanimously affirm the nrinci-l mf‘T,ts f0 the «onstltution were debated sitting-rooms or cosy corners, rich 
men to whom it has given employment. pie of Mr Chamberlain's policy ra,,d ,lost' ,A., vo,° nf$ appreciatlm of the attractive designs and colorings,aboup

▲ ♦ ovir- ^ ! services of the grand solicitor. A. <5. F. 200 yards to clear Fridav,At Mr. Tartes suggestion the words .Lawrence, was heartllv cndorsei!. The re- pçr yard
X Protest. ‘British citizen" were inserted in the! port of th» committee on the state of the J ................................

TTaekett “No Surrender" Lodge 23, O. resolution in place of "British race."! order was taken up seriatim. The grn id j 
Y. B.. by resolution "most emphati- Canadians not being all of British race.I n2,nstor made *nme $>o visits and traveled !
t ally protest against the encroac hment altho all were loyal to and appreciated 1 ‘;4~ r^Jî8;, ÎHIÎJÎlLil
of civil anrl religious liberty " by ihe, British citizenship. Referring'to the nJ^imuri hcnccterih he prln.cd wlth the 
arpointment nf serarate school repre-: movement In Quebec in the direction nf. reports of tho grand otrieers. 
sentatlvcs in the government of Iho' independence, it was. he said, promote 1 The evening session was taken -ip almost 
publie schools, as befiig- “constItution-1 h>" young men who would, he was sat- wholly will, a discussion on the sdvls 
ally unjust and oppôsed to the broad isfled. become both older nnd wiser, ability of raising the rates The mnlorirr
and generous spirit of Brit Ire fair The resolution as amended was forma!-!''"1''- opposed t" any Increase and the icat-
Vhty." and the lodge, views with dls-j> adopted. ‘"Vtecnatit!.-trust. and alarm any interference with On motion of Mr. Tarte a résolu-' li *1 ^unfe présente,1 to the Grand Lodge 
the rights of public school supporters. «'Oil was carried expressing regret that

the assertion should be made in Great 
Britain that Canada Is not in favor nf

The new all white dotted China Silk* 
are especially interesting; for shirt 
waists, you know: we have twenty- 
five different, designs for you: they're 
new and very scarce, special, 
per yard .........................................

About a thousand yards plain and shot 
Taffeta Silks, in a wide range of at
tractive colorings, regular 85c and 
$1 qualities, . Friday, per 
yard ...............................................

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—opposite the Fort-Office. 

TORONTO.
BSTABLISHED 1884.

ts. .50
.75I Dongola 

le foxed; 
Ige; medi- SAYS reOPLE MIST SPIT.

t Milwaukee, Mareh 16.—Mayor Rose 
has vetoed the anti-expectoration ordi
nance passed by the council Monday, cn 
the ground that it was unreasonable 
under the present conditions.

The ordinance passed after the side
walk part ot it had been omitted and 
its provisions were confined tfl. publij 
buildings and street cars. The mayor 
says that he Is in sympathy with the 
idea, but he holds that it is a neces
sity to spit in this climate and that 
an ordinance should be passed to pro
vide spittoons for all public plages be
fore the anti-spitting ordinance is en
forced.

/-> .506 1-50
BLACK SILK UNDERSKIRTS. $4.50.

Tùe silk 1s taffeta, a new weave, one. we think, that will give immense 
eiitiafactiiom, not heavy silk by any means, rather thin. In fact, but firm; 
ekirte ere finished with accordéon pleating, another frill with rows of tuck
ing and a narrow niching, under frill and dust ruffle of si Ike tie: 
perfect-fitting, full-flaring skirts; special in the corset room, Fri
day, each........................................... ......................... .. ..........

pr patent 
id shoes;

7

• 5
450

$1.50 SUÈDE 
GLOVES, $1.
Women's Jouvln & Cle and Bon-lat 

Freres'Celebrated Black Suede Gloves, 
made with two and three domes, full 
range of sizes 51-2 to *11-4. these in 
black, and we have a few dozens I t 
colors, $1.50 value, Friday, 
pair............

JAPAN SILK 
WAISTS. $3 S®5; blotter 

; smooth 
one hun-

PF.RMGH1NR OF HAMILTON. 
Coming Grand Master. Made very dressy, some have wide 

tucks back and front, others trimmed 
with tuckings and Valenciennes lice 
and Insertions, new full sleeve,_bust 

32 to 42, $5 values.
9 As Jim Hill Sees It.

New York, March 16.—Lawyers re
presenting the various interests jn the 
Northern Securities Company were in 
conference with President Hill and 
other officials for a considerable time 
to-day. Later Mr. Hill said: “We are 
uniting for the order of the court. No
thing can be done until we receive it. 
I would like to say. however, there will 
)jé no attempt to evade the judgment 
of the court. We haven’t any definite 
plan or plans under consideration. 
There has been altogether too much 
guess work by outsiders. They have 
tried to make a. mountain out of a 
mole hill and there is not even a mote 
hill.”

- 3.50measure 
Friday, each

1.00ic.
and gun- 
dip front;

effects; 
ns; these 
pds; ends 
he largest 
kt a spe
cular way

WOMEN’S HOSIERY, 
3 PAIRS FOR $1.
I. & R. Motley's Fqmous Hosiery for 

Women's Wear, fine gauge English 
cashmere yarn, made with spliced 
heels nnd toes, full fashioned, a sp°- 
citt 1 purchase, sizes 9" and S 1-2 only, 
otic value. Friday 36c pair, or 
three pairs for .........................

3.50
1.00hd 19it..

Women's Black Lisle Thread Hosiery, 
with lace ankle* and lace through
out, with colored embroidered fronts, 
hello, slty and Nile, assorted design*.

stainless dye.

l
Made pf cravenette and herringbone 

stripe waterproof cloth, full length, 
fly front, cuff on sleeve, olive and 
grey shades, worth up to 
$12.50, to clear Friday, each ...

ci= “Hennsdorf” 
fashioned, every size. veg. 75c 
and 85c values, Friday, pair ....*

6.00 Mill
*

WOMEN'S 
COTTON VESTS. 15c.
Women’s 2-1 TUb White Cotton Under- 

vests. closed fronts, long sleeves, sur
prisingly good undervests at a little 
price, special, Friday, 
each ..........................................

ide; a 
ective 
wood 
wing-

1550

MEN’S LINEN HESH UNDERWEAR, $1.75..85
Linen Mesli Underweir hss a host of wearers, seems to satisfy, too— 

for we’ve not heard a word of dissatisfaction from any quarter—all of which 
makes this underprice offering for Friday of more thae passing interest:

and 
onetl ;

.20 Men's Linen Mesh Shirts and Drawers: the celebrated “Prelate Kneipp" 
brand; guaranteed pure linen, winter weight: shirts 36. 38 and 40 inches, 
drawers 32, 34. 36 and 38 Inches: spring weight shirts wlfia long sleeves or 
half sleeves, sizes 36 to 46, Inclusive; drawers 32 to 44 inches. In
clusive; regular $» per suit; Friday, per suit 83.50; single garments

I'

1-75f. r adoption.
; 3 ft.. 3 
wide, by Empire i In), To-Dav.

Ttev. D. M. Gordon, principal of a. ""''ual preferential tariff. Ujçsolu- 
Queens University. Kingston, till ad- ^ons 'vere also passed declaring that.
dress the chib on "The University and rar-i,di,ln naval defence is deserving nf Rales and ftegnlaflon» anepiee ar 
the People" ;it Webb's at ; o'clock '!1e t’ef't c01,'s‘rleralion on the part of Meeting ln Winnipeg. We have something like e hundred

Canada, and endorsing the principle! * —------  single pairs of Lace Curtains; they
Of state-owned cable*. A further re.*n- Winnipeg. March 16,-The Domm.on bpgin hr ,qw _v ^ ^
■ilton expressed approval of the np-! Exhibition Association has decided to up t0 $15; romp to-morrow nnd pick
L Vi . n' a 1 an']lij"ln representative give the Manufacturers' Association from the assortment: the prices to
te,-—.— "”f>er,al defence vnmmitt-».] t Wo buildings for their use,.each 1(10 clear « ill be a third to enc-half less
‘ 'rs,,Tr; Logan, fit-P.. and W. M. G-r- fe»t bv SO feet. The musical bujlding than regular. _
"vè\ .Y'?, -d lo ,lM> will bè separate. The carriage build-'
".c committee, the officers of last 
honig al) re-ri»ut»d.

DOMINION EXHIBITION. SINGLE PAIRS 
OF CURTAINS.

HANDSOriERUGS
UNDER PRICE
Two sizes in Tapestry Rugs. 9.0 x 10.fi. 

and 9.0 x 12.0: the first worth $10.;0 
for $K, and the latter worth Q flfl 
$11.50 for .......................... .............. °'vu

3.50
irs. :
ilrs; as- 
ed oak; 
- uphol- 
' 6 small 
ar J17.50

To Grade t .S. lonsnlnr Service.
Washington. March S»nr«t.\r

Lodge was authorized to-day hy tj1(>
Vnited States vommittee on foreign re- 
l.-itinns to-make n favorable report or 
his hill to grade tlie United States 
su la r service.

Sontli 4fr!c:iti llomorliil 4s»«fri*||
x meeting i>f i lie general eommitir#* is ^ ot Aasoeiatlon Hull.

bo li»M nf th.- «-1 t.r hall to «inv nt » ::«» ,V m T,1e audience that greeted Frank 
for tho purpose of re elxHg nn.i ,n\.\xti Weisman at his annual 
net ion upon «h» report of th«' pb.ns mi n- ni8 annual
deigns committee. k uesday evening

— on#s OUr music-loving citizens. an«l in 
•mi extensive program made up of 
Lus from Beethoven to Lfszt. tli^v
^'.e giv,n lreat in artjSt:,. pNmo 
V ' fiV8'* ^Iv* Weisman is gaining In 
< onnuencs

Brussels Rugs. 3.0 x 10.6, worth $17.50 
for $14, and 9.0 x 12.0 worth jg QQ

WA.MurrayM;.viEE|,E.9Torontû.12-95 ing will be 100 feet by 65 feet. J. O. 
Thorn of Toronto has suggested that 
the buildings be lighted with arc lamp*. 
An arrangement has been made by 
the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion In the east with the railway com
panies whereby exhibits should he re
turned lo London, Toronto, Montreal 
or Ottawa, or toi'aJaces of origin, free 
of charge. Eastern exhibitors will pre
pay freight .-barges on their exhibits, 
and these will be refunded on the re

year

Is.

od: gold- 
sh; neat- 
l»r dress- 
Inr; large 
h ; double

recital last 
was a representative' AUVTlOir SAI.K*.

I
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.

AUCTIONEERS
mmt-

illlnm 11nok««. ngrrl r,t. who llrnl with 
Rivhurd Sm'th, 1-30 Wollington^onti», ws* 
f«MUiti float! in bed yesterday .it noun. !lo 
died from heart diaeasv.

The jury awarded K. J. Klvnvowc $r..*yi 
vept to the stock men. Tickets wilj be dnmagefc against S»\ton A t*«>. for injuries j 
issued by the association tn exhibi- !<‘'-.'|vç,l while working In drfemln-.it> plan- p c L I A B L E STrtPAPf tore it nominal charges, good for three in* mlU B1'',"ow“ a,k<"' <nr jKfcLIAOLfc î> I OK AGE

'I lie ehirf of i»oli»e of Gr 'onslnirg. Va., , * * *.»„.«If In thi* ««it yto take hn«-k fînlsrype Testa, ^ Advances made if rcijuired. 
i who is* wanted in that town <^n a charge 

, ! of stabbing. They will l»av» to-day. i
It was suggested that if possible the ThPr0 w„, th, u,u„ „f ..;pP,.1„. '

various shipments of exhibits from the ttve bidding" and ..m.-rnnent shrprlw-s.
east be consolidated st North Bay, and c'<nl and had. at the a net Ion sale of un- „ __ _,
a special train run thru lo Winnipeg claimed freight at Henderson's y. si -nlry. Metropolitan Railway CO
directly on to the grounds. The re- Hebert Wood wa> an liens to keep Lent 1 ,__ __ . x.____ .
commendation of Ihe exhibit committee properly. Net having nnvthlng In th - Rlc»"0** mu. **ma, stnaarkai 
that the entries should dose for east- h0"*1' |,,|f turkey and l-uast href, he stole mm* Intern.ellnte Feint».

several tins ,,f salnion from Irvine, the
grocer. Thirty (lays In jail. j ^ ___

A special meeting ef the executive an l : GOING NORTH) A M. A.fit. A.fib a.M
TS- ,. . memlwr* of the woman * art association ef ___ o—.1 800 7.80 e.40 1LS0

n,d builtlines Canada will hr held In the gallery to-mer- C,-P-*- f H.M. P.M. P.fil. P.M. P.M
will be removed from the fair grounds rew morning at ll.isn. The meeting is call-1 tlorontoMLeatei J 130 2.10 8.48 6.40 7.46
hy May 20, and the new buildings will ed In connection with the hush-ess of ;h ccING SOUTH 1 A ll A M. A.M A M 
bq in position by June 15. I exhibition of linndlcrafts and Quebec In- — ,-w«* ' -••- 7^0 9.Ï6 1L1S

'dustrlrs, about to Ire held. t l" P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
Mny Go «onth. i ---------------------------------• tLeave. J 2.00 816 4.16 < 16 7JIJ

Hon. V. R. Lafvhftuil. mluist»r of public Weut Increesed tirant. ter» leave for Glee Grove aa* ta-
works,who has h»»n Mifforing from a sorer» l>r. Root» of th» University of Toronto ; termedlate points every 15 aslaetee.
coh! fortbelast - oup'e of week». I, eoot.-m-; Alumni Association had a eonferettre with' Telephones. Main 2103. North IPO».
plating a trip south, ami may leave hefor» „ . . , , -

| the <>n«l of th» session. Premier Ross yesterday, and arranged for --------
a deputation to be heard n»$t week With, 
reference to securing an fn»ream?d expeodi ! 
ture for the university within the next 
year. The necessity of a n»w physics 
building and it chair of forestry wiil be 
especially urged.

19 50
turn of the freight receipts.

The system of free tickets tn the ex-! 
hihitors will be done away with, cx-

and repose from year tn 
. oni* <Nln conscli'iitlouslv 

. V1 "s never been heard to better
e- omo îl,a." 0,1 *hl* occasion. An

iive'ti"1? luditig n Beethoven Son.-t*a.
jihe bchubm-Tausife March,and Liszt's 
1 l '\~ '‘hHjisodie Hongroise, as welt hs 

!" ' tl.onK frc"'1 t'hopln and Schuman,
hotvx, considered an exceptionally 
tel'", f0r 1,10 artis>- but In addi-

v?th 5,t,yT-Se :',r- Weisman.
ilh llr. Goulet, the violinist, plave-.l 

the tesnr Franck Sonata l„ A Major, 
a number that fairly bristles with tech
nical difficulties. Xot« ithstanding (hat 
the program was most trying, m,-. Wel.<- 
man in. the last number showed no 
signs of fatigue or diminution. Of 

; course, the possibilities of carrying thru 
such an extensive evening were male 
greatly easier by the use ,.f the piano 
selected, which was. as is usual with 
many (one might say_ mrpt) of 
leading musicians, the Telehrated Ma
son & Risch grand. Mr. Weisman not 

; only selects the Mason & Risch for his 
! concert work, but also insists m on 
: using the uprights made by this same 
firm for teaching purposes.

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.Largest In 

History

i
*;iyP.M. !►

admissions daily, 
free passes to the attendants of east
ern exhibits.

There will be no

, General Auction Sales. Tuesday and 
1 Friday.el. Main 1375 ÏÜ fi-’4

mHE number of watch
es repaired by us 
last year was the lar

gest in the history Of our
house.

We are adding many im
provements, and hope to 
make this a banner year.

All watch repairing en
trusted to us will be skilfully 
executed.

anada, United
itrie».
put Street

ern manufacturers nt the office of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
in Toronto on May 15 was ratified hy 
the exhibition board.

TIME TABLB.

1(6

inbetter 
>'s finest 
Mocha at

y
our

nd.
St. West 
onesp!i

Tel^irrapMe Briefs,
Fir» dW tlâmsg» Jn Mi» Orest PZast-

eiii drygoods star» dt Bell»vlll».
.’am»* Foster, vatnter. aged 47. »f Wlad- 

sor. dropped d»n«l
'I U» <*r*il« r Mo«IJMIi lias h«?en turned 

_ . „ . „ _ to the Turkish government l>jr the
Toront# .eewlsh I*«tllee Society. Ui-uihps an l has gone to th.; Dahbiuvll»». 
The Toronto Jewish Ladl»s* RoHety^held '|*he San Francisco mint is inriking United 

s most »ui'»essful benefit dan.» in St. Stflt«‘6 roM coin for th» Jepmiese sorem-
G»orgc s ! fall last night. Almut 300 cotiples im-nt, to be m»c<i in th» pnr«‘lia«e rrf sup-
partleipated, and tb» proi-ceds are to be plies, tb» last two steamers from the
devoted te the relief of th» poor in the ; ori»»t having e#»h brought $2,*«0,00J 10
dty. bullion from Japan.

Satisfaction guaranteed 
st moderate charges.I ft yc i.

I<d that the 
I «>f Herrard- 
c<> KVzaiwtb- 
I stouv ••lilt)
I lime as the 
lii'i't omitted 

» in the ostl- 
\vf r - asst ss-

* only. $143.
• cost of tho 

I ssiiHfiit rora- 
•j'iuty judge.

1 Cherry PectoralRyrie Bros.,r ers for hard colds, chronic coughs, 
consumption, old cases, severe 
cases. Ask your doctor if he 

y^ÿ^j^hasbette^dv*jj£:

Cer. Yonge <t Adelaide Sta, 
TORONTO.
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PROBLEMS IN BRANTFORD rFor a Time n

No Other 
• So 
Quick

. No OtherAI X

Constipation and Indigestion may gke 
rise to nothing more serious than a dis
tressed feeling or discomfort due to an 
overworked or impoverished condition of 
the Digestive Organs. A dose or two of

Continued From Ps*s !•
r Sobalance, of the negotiations, however, 

presented questions of much more seri
ous import. The company evidently 
meant business, for they had negotiated 
with the county,beyond the city limits 
for subways, and completed arrange
ments by which their fast trains coulJ 
be run at top speed.

Would Abolish Grade Crossings.
That is what makes the negotiations 

The company desires to

ReliableBeecham’s 
Pills

A.0- test.sm
Objection Was Taken to Amounts for 1 

Rinks, But Appropriations 
Were Passed.

MATCHESISYou won’t harden or shrink 
woolens with Sunlight Soap. 
Fhe purity of the oils and fats 
tnd the absence of free alkali 
prevent that

/

more popular than ever «sr
_ — 1
will easily put this right, but if neglected 
what a burden of illness may be toe con

st) necessary. . ,
abolish all grade crossings. West trom 
Market-street there are three streets 
the company want closed. That 
at least three subways. The question 
of damage to adjoining property must 
be disposed of, and in addition the sew.
erage system of that section of thei city Cureg C0UGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS

, "2, tht'Lrer^,, 7nrHMawa^lhroa HOARSENESS and all THROAT ANI 

S„ T»,m„ Æ "WMMmES. Ml,;. Ft.,,,*. tsrsr.", ssvk sr««.n^h.fn,s,‘K. km w . s
of the tide of prosperity which is considerably depressed. That would bad cough. I was afraid I was going 
turning Canada's way. Hir Thomas result in waste water rushing thru into consumption. I was advised to try 
has this to say: these openings at certain seasons. DR. WOODS NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

‘•The tide of immigration is turning These are the problems that the city| I had little faith in it, but before I had 
from the United States to Canada, and the company must agree upon be- taken one bottle I began to feel better, 
and Is sweeping thru the great North- fore any further progress can be made.I and after the second I felt as well as 
west at a pace that Is amazing to Can- Still, the mayor was inclined to think tVer. My cough has completely disap 
adians. Towns and villages have risen that as soon as the compaily got the neared, 
where but a few months ago there Paris bridge ready for business they 
were only vast plains and forests. would rush the negotiations ot a eom- 

“During the past year 32,000 home- Promise, 
steads sprang up in the Northwest. Expect* Fair Consideration, 
and the same number of farms have “But you see the company got that 
been created and made profitable for $57,000 from the city for putting the And 
their holders. Tho the present year ,'s main line thru the city. Now we argue, 
still young, immigrants continue to that meant the city was not to be put 
pour into Canada. The number may to any other cost,” he explained. '^0^ 
not seem big to the people of the that reason many people insist that the
United States, but they do to the peo- city should not be forced to bear any of;
pie of Canada. All over the Dominion the expense incident to the ' road
there exists a feeling of satisfaction changes. But the company was vet y been for so many centuries the ob-
beeause of the turn of the tide. fair on the early negotiations, and we joctlve point of tours from eve™

"It is more difficult with us in Can- closed up everything to Market-street 0f pilgrims of eve™ . T
ada to get immigrants, but the sudd-n with little trouble. Settling the differ-! clergyman ®tud“nt'
increase indicates great progress in onces, however, from Market-street alike as has the titn n<1 travcl-seeker
the Northwest. Canada is going to west to the limits will, per- whose borders1 are ',“n'nttiinen fhwlthlrl
have relatively the same growth as haps, prove njore difficult. There «acred relics of the ltle mosl
the United States, and is going to he are many more problems to work out Up t0 the present' however ,
a big, throbbing, agricultural centre. 'As the w-ater is now diverted from the Holy Land h is" been nnssihff UFr,?f
Canada is going to have the same pro- that section of the city the present those of ample me^ns^nd Lai 
tectlve tariff as the United States. sewerage suffices. It is carried away An opportunity Is now affnrrild tho! Z- 

‘‘Canada is going to have great in- ln «mall drains. It will be a different limited incomes to enjoy all the nrivi-
dustries. and it is going to make all matter when these subways are con- leges of a first-class tour conducted
of its own home products and take Btructed. It would appear that the by an experienced Oriental’ traveler it
care of its workingmen. sewers must be reconstructed. Then, an astonishingly low rate Nothinr

“Canada, after all, has had a protec- '00> I understand that persons whose has been sacrificed- in the arrange- 
tlve tariff almost on the same basis property will be damaged have already ments. either on sea or land that would
as that of the United States, but there declared their Intention of claiming add to the enjoyment and’ comfort of
has still been a marked difference, and compensation. Of course this will have members of the parly, 
the prevailing sentiment in Canada is to be settled. Naturally we take the The steamship chosen is the magnifl- 
to put it on exactly the same basis Position that the (>rand Trunk, having cent new palatial twin-screw grey-
as that of the United States. agreed to put Brantford on the main hound “Umbria," the pride of the

“Keep your eyes on Canada. She is 'ir|e for a stated sum and having re- daet
well worth studying at this Important coivod that amount, should comply, Steamship
period of her growth. Canada is grow- Paying whatever cost the change ln-
ing every hour. She ds 'becoming ac- vo|Ves. However, we have every
tive and is making great strides in the son t0 expect an amicable settlement
direction of prosperity! Her people are to be made this season. Appreciating
pushing ahead with the ambitious pur- the difficulties of the company has
pose to buil l up industries all over met ln operating during the past wlnt-
Canada, and they are going to do It. er‘ Brantford people are inclined to be 

“Canada is going to be one of the Patient." 
greatest. If not the greatest, agricul- Power Question Important, 
tural centres in the world, and it is Tt is in the matter of securing cheap 
toward this end that Canada is work- Power from Niagara that much inter- 
ing. By making Canada a great agri- eRt is manifested in Brantford. There
cultural centre the people of Canada are two committees watching this end
hope to make it a great industrial cen- ot the game—one from the board of
tie. There is not the slightest doubt trade and the other from the coun-dl.
in my mind as to their success. The manufacturing industries of

“As to the improvements being male c|ty are unusually heavy for the 
by the Canadian Pacific Railroad la(i°n. As an economic factor the
Company, I can say little, except that Power generated at Niagara probably
they are important and extensive. We means more to the Industrial life of
are pushing work on many new bran- Brantford than any other city outside
ches and building terminals where they °f Toronto in the province. Many of
are needed. At the close of the current tf,e manufacturers now negotiating for
year we will have expended, since the sltes in the city are figuring upon the
beginning' of 1902. $32,0(10,000 on Im- early use of this power. To-dav in
provenants, aside from the building <t Brantford the item of coal from the
new lines. We are going to keep right «team plants takes an enormous sum
on making improvements, and we are °ut of the city. For instance soft coal
going to do all we can to make Can- ls being imported from sections as re-
ada a prosperous agricultural and In- mot« as West Vit-ginia and sold here
dustrial centre." at $4 per top. This revenue will at

least be kept at home after the Niagara 
power is supplied. The committees
lions J iT1 the Hcene nf the opera- 
mat!. ,Nlagara «mi have their esti
mates of amount required complete 
Brantford wJH be one of the first cities
theC«1Piele C5mtracts for delivery of 
the service when it is available.

Supply Assured.
Equal interest has been aroused over 

‘Ah? b'Ping of the natural gas from 
Ada^'!fT- ,The contract signed last
w ld?.SJ0r the l'oniPletion of the 
ing with n a year from that 
Forty miles of pipe must be laid The
lllnm"rbcr °f we,,s assures a very 
plentiful supply. The two companies
ma!eda w!n8agud havc be('n amalga- 
mated. When the contract was signed

Bailorsn thought the price^was
th! hxnh' but that wm he regulated by 
the Niagara electrical energy The
fbumml't ,be USed for fuel as we„ras 
illuminating purposes.
makmr'm,! -°ï'nership sentiment Is 
Th^a,g .much headway in Brantfo-d

benefit. r BrnSh'' 

periments of Guelph in this line

SULPHUR BRANDS ASH YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS.

Dr. WOOD’S 
[NORWAY PINE 

' SYRUP

PARLOR BRANDS
“King Edward' 

Headlight’’ 
“Eagle ‘‘Victoria” 

"Little Comet”

Sequence.
Sold Everywhere, In boxes 25 cents*

t SBThe rule against smoking In committees 
was very ranch observed in the breach yes
terday, when Chairman Stewart of the 
parks and exhibition committee celebrated 
his fifty-third birthday l>y providing a box 
of cigars for the members, 
recipient of many congratulations.

The estimates for the year were con
sidered and the following items struck out. 
For making new entrance to Riverdale Park 
at Wlthrow-avenue, $600; for flooding and 
maintaining skating rinks outside of the 
parks, $300, and $2000 for gravel for roads 
in Exhibition Park, 
however, $0000 for permanent improvements 
in High Park and $100 for the care of Carl
ton Park, making a net increase of $2200, 
and raising the estimates to $103,027.70, an 
increase of over $26,000 on the expenditure 
of last year.

Considerable objection was taken to the 
amounts to be expended on skating rinks, 
which are: Queen’s Park, $300; Riverdale 
Park, $200; Ketchum Park, $400; Stanley 
Park, $200; Leslie’s Grove, $230; public 
squares, $300, and Dovercourt Park, $20u. 
The amounts were all passed, however.

Aid Ward held out for improvements In 
High Park, saying it was a shame that 
nothing was done, 
for is the construction of an artificial lake 
out-of Cat Fish Pond.

An item of $1000 for extra assistance in 
the park commissioner's office was explain
ed by that official as being necessary on 
account of the growth of his business.

Aid. Foster objected to spending $4400 
on the roads in the exhibition grounds. The 
commissioner said the amount would com
plete the work, but $2000 was cut off.

The committee decided to interview Mr. 
Bradford in reference to the property at 
Riverdale and Broadview-avenue, which the 
c»*v wishes for park puri>oses.
$23 per foot, and the assessment commis
sioner offers $20.

The offer of H. J. Roby of Calgary to 
sell two mountain lions to the city was de
clined.

Commissioner Fleming was unable to soy 
when the plans for the new pavilion would 
be ready, but it would not be less than a 
month.

"Telegraph”

"Telephone”
means

Tl'RJfS CANADA’S WAY.
ON TO CONMEE’S|CURVES. Sir Thomai Shae*hnee»y Writes of 

the Tide of Prosperity.He was theMany Liberals Will Hummer Him for 
Opposing St. Joe Railway. BEST QUALITY

COAL
AND

WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

Port Arthur, March IS.—(Special.)— 
When the telegram announcing that 
James Conmee, M.L.A., had opposed the 
application of the 8t. Joe JRallway Com
pany for an extension of time for the 
commencement and completion of the 
i allway was made public, indignation 
ran high. The matter was the subject 
of general discussion, thruout the stores 
and offices.

The St. Joe Railway ls a pet scheme 
of the people of Port Arthur to serve 
In opening up of thé northern country. 
Mr. Conmee's opposition no doubt 
arises from the fact that he owns a 
charter for a railway which covers al
most the same ground, secured subse
quent to the granting of the St. Joe 
charter.

The effect of Mr. Conmee's opposition 
will be to turn many staunch Liberals 
from him in convention as well as elec
tion. It. is the general belief in Port 
Arthur that Mr. Conmee is striving to 
secure a. connection with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, for the purpose of mak
ing it the Nepigon terminus of his 
paper railway.

rRAVELLEHS’ LETTERS OF CREbIT

There was added,

IPRICE CENTS.
415 Yonge Street 
930 Youge Street 
476 Queen Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue 
134 Queen Street East
mte„8Jtr^rtJe,b
Cor. College and Dover court Roxd 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East. Foot of Church Street! 
S-b i,urst ®lrect* opposite Front Street 

-Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
S'reet- C.P.R. Crossing 

•S.6-286 Lansdowne Are., near Dundas

»

\NEW YORK TO JERUSALEM

Point* of Internet in the Holy 
Land. Egypt and Europe—A Per. 

■onally Conducted Tour at a 
Moderate Cost.

•ZÜr-A
i

The main work asked There is no spot on earth that has

|

i

i
■ UMITfcO

The Travellers' Letters of Credit is
sued by The Canadian Bank of Com
merce are the most convenient method

He ssks
'

of providing funds for a trip. The 
money may be drawn ln portions, as 
required, in any part of the world, 
without further identification than is 
supplied by the Letter of Credit itself. 
There ls no risk nor trouble conected 
with these credits, and their posses
sion ensures courtesy and attention 
from the bank’s numerous correspon
dents. Full particulars can be had on 
implication at any of the bank's 
branches ln the city or country. 246

"KILL EVERYTHING BLACK."
of the Italian Royal Mail 

Company, a vessel 
specially constructed for what is 
known among manners as the South
ern North Atlantic route. She has lux
urious appointments throughout, the 
accommodation being limited to a much 
smaller number than ships of her size 
usually carry, thus making for the 
comfort and sociability of all on board. 
One of the most welcome innovations 
is the dining saloon on the promenade 
deck, surrounded by large, square win
dows, affording an unobstructed view of 
the sea, and open deck ventilation.

The company's reputation for an ex
cellent cuisine le highly maintained on 
the New York-Jaffa service: various 
excellent wines are served free of 
charge at meals.

Order of meals : Breakfast, 7 to 9 
a.in.: luncheon, 12.30 p.m.; tea and re
freshments, 4.30 p.m.; dinner, 7 p.m.

The ladies' drawing and music room 
is situated in the forepart of the upper 
promenade deck. The smoking room is 
an ideal resort for gentlemen’s gather
ings.

The voyage from New York to Europe 
follows the mildest and most interesting 
route to the health,rest arid pleasure re
sorts of Naples and Genoa, the iKiints 
nearest the Eternal City, and the finest 
winter and summer resorts ln the world. 
Points of interest in and around 
Naples may he visited during the stay 
there, thus providing a pleasant diver
sion from ocean travel. From Naples 
the party will proceed via Alexandria 
and Port Said to Jaffa, from wh^'ch 
port the overland tour of Palestine will 
commence. The exact route of this 
land excursion will be arranged to suit 
the wishes of the-party; those desiring 
to pursue a different course may do so, 
and rejoin the conducted party at any 
convenient point. The party is strictly 
limited to fifty persons. Rates, includ
ing first-class cabin passage New York 
to Jaffa, rail to Jerusalem and return. 
$310. A few second-class berths at 
$220. Application may be made of R. 
M. Melville. C.P.A.. Toronto.

Germans Seek Revenge for Ayyfnl 
Atrocities In Africa.

lca-Cheap One-Way Rates to the West 
via Great Northern Railway.

Effective daily during March and 
April, cheap one-way colonist tickets 
will be Issued to the west as follows,

Toronto to Anaconda. Butte, Chinook 
end Helena, Mont-. $39.25.

Toronto to Spokane, Wash.; Nelson, 
Rossland, Trail, Grand Forks and Rob- 

B.C., $39.75.
Toronto to Seattle, Tacoma, Wash.; 

Portland. Ore.: also Victoria, Vancou- 
and New Westminster, B.C., $42.25. 

Proportionate rates from all points in 
Ontario.

On March 1. 8. 15. 22 and 29. and 
April 5, 12. 19, 26. one-way second- 
class tickets will be issued fronj Chi
cago to points in North Dakota at 
greatly reduced rates.

Full particulars as to time of trains, 
sleeping car rates, etc., on application 
to Chas. W. Graves. District Passenger 
Agent, 6 West King-street, Room 12, 
Toronto, or F. I. Whitney. General 
Passenger Agent- St. Paul. Minn.

Berlin, March 16.—Letters from Ger
man Southwest Africa have arrived 
here giving details of the ghastly treat
ment of German settlers, 133 of whom 
were killed outright or tortured to death 
in the district of Okahandja alone.

Women outraged and dismembered, 
and with pieces of their bodies nailed 
to the doors of houses, and boys muti
lated and left to die slowly were fre
quent spectacles, 
columns on coming in sight of a far
mer's house would see the heads of 
its former occupants fastened to the 
roof.

The letters express longings for re
venge and a determination, as one writ
er says, “to kill everything black."

WOULD MANUFACTURE EVIDENCE.

eon.
The expeditionary

ver the COAL and WOODpopu-

At Lowest Market Price.

cfe COSchenectady, N.Y.. March 16.—A plot 
to manufacture evidence for either side 
willing to pay the most money has been 

A man named Morgenstein 
was a witness in the damage action of 
l.onergan v. the Fonda, Johnstown <i 
Gloversville Railroad Co. to recover 
$2500 for personal injuries.

A private detective, Charles Weld.

Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yqnge St
Branch Yard Branch Yard

unearthed.
Phone Park 898.249 846 Phone North 1319

Spring at Scores’.I
One of the surest harbingers of spring 

is seèn in the windows of R. Score A ... j... . .son 77 West Kinr-stvept Therp von ' the stand to-day and testified that
'wifi see inthc etmt aTndow some of MorS<mstein was ready to manufacture 
till see in the east window some or testimony for either side for $300.

the finest and choicest lines of new Morçeifalein> on cross-examination, 
spring tweeds and worsteds' for su t- Fald he had manufactured evidence it 

• mgs, and cheviots for spring overcoats. the past 
These are part of their immense spring 1 

which they are now daily 
They have also a splendid

SCHUYLKILLFEARS TOBACCO MONOPOLY.

Tnkio, March 16.—United States Min- 
ister Gnscom called on Prime Min
ister Kontura to-day and renewed his 
representations concerning American 
interests affected by the proposal ot 
the Japanese government to extend the 
tobacco monopoly so as to exclude 
manufactured tobacco. He urged the 
fair treatment of American interests 
and adequate compensation in the 
event of a monopoly being created. It 
is understood that Komura gave him 
Satisfactory assurances, 
capital is heavily invested in tobacco 
manufacturing in Japan, and the crea
tion of a monopoly means early and 
complete exclusion of American tobacco 
interests.

) Hard and free burning white a«h COAL 
ia the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
rnacket for domestic use.

ONCE USED, ALWAYS USED.

&

i: 91shj^iments, 
receiving.
showing of fine English raincoats, Columbus, O., March 16.—Charles W. 
tailored to their order by the best Lon- Mesloh, for six years associate pro-

In the fessor of German language and lltera- 
west window can be seen some of the ture at the Ohio State University died 
most recent creations in cravats and suddenly of nervous collapse. ’Prof, 
other high class men's furnishings com- Mesloh was elected to fill the vacancy 
prising the most, exclusive lines ever caused by the death of Prof Egeers 
imported into Canada. By stepping who committed suicide 
inside you will find yourself in the ! ago. 
midst of a perfect bewilderment of the 
finest stock of merchant tailors' "goods 
snd men's furnishings, such as you 
would expect to find in a Piccadilly or 
Bond-street shop, or on Broadway or 
Fifth-avenue.

A PROFESSOR’S DEATH.

lb
IMPERIAL COAL CO.,s doïi raincoat manufacturer.I year

Pip-
date.

'Phones North 
2046 and 1901. 246 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.American

il
about a year 

Thursday he took chloroform 
with suicidal intent, but recovered and 
had expressed regret.

USE
CONNELL’S

COAL

Many years of careful 
ly among birds .pro- 

patent
study
ducc-1To Save the Fall*.

Albany, N.Y., March 16.--A new 
move to preserve Niagara Falls from 
injury, which it fis .feared will be 
wrought if the Thompson bill be en
acted, was made yesterday in the sen
ate by Senator E. R. Brown, who 
troduced a concurrent resolution me
morializing congress to negotiate a 
treaty with the Dominion of Canada 
to prevent the diversion of the waters 
of the Niagara River and the destruc
tion of the Cataract. The resolution 
was referred to the committee on judi
ciary.

Bird BreadI
Completed In Kiffht or Nine Year».

Washington, March 16.—The hou»e 
committee on inter-state and foreign 
commerce to-day heard Prof. W. IT. 
Burr on the’ question of sanitation of 
the Panama Canal route. The works of 
sanitation would be chiefly the con
struction of waterworks and a sewerage 
system for the Cities of Panama and 
Colon, and the drainage of districts be
tween those cities, at a cost of $2,000.- 
000. The completion of the canal, he 
said, could be accomplished ln eight or 
nine years.

HEAD OFFICES HERE. That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is aucli an enormous 
k demand for it. 10c. the

pkge., 2 large cakes.iSfiiTart:
nelius Shields will be president, and 
I. J. Drummond of Montreal, vice-pre
sident, with E. J. Berwine, J. T. Terry 
and J M. Horg, American capitalists, 
on the directorate.

Passing of a Landmark.
St. Paul’s Catholic Church, on Power- 

Ft-reet. is being torn down. It was built 
‘ ‘ years ago, and the material in Its 
c onstruction was secured under labori
ous circumstances. The church was th" 
pro-cathedral for Bishop Michael Pow
er. who died in 1847 from fever con
tracted while nursing sick Immigrants. 
A new presbytery will be erected on the 
rite, to cost $30,000, with the old bricks 
end timbers to be. used again.

i 11 —
We want your fill-up order next 

fall. To make sure of getting it 
we want yon for the balance of this 
winter to try seme of our Clinkerless 
Furnace Coal, $6 per ton. Yoi 
then know from experience that for 
economical, down-right solid comfort 
coal, oars is the only kind to fill up 
with.

Senti name of dealer not selling BIRD b*FÀT> anert 
from COTTAM SEED, with 6c. in stamps and get tree 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)'

Cottam Bird Seedex-
cloSe-Netr Deal* Scare Congressmen.

Washington, March 16.—The special 
investigating committee of the house 
on the postoffice report has, it is undf-r- 
S vdVre^e.lved .‘h® report known as
exhibit Q. This document never has 

been made public, and the feeling cre- 
atc-u among members by the thoro man
ner in which the special committee is 
dealing with the task assigned tt, is 
growing somewhat intense. Revela
tions of new “deals'' are hinted at in 
the cloak rooms. In the meanwhile th" 
special committee Is carrying on ils 
work behind closed doors. An all-day 
session was held to-day with a brief 
recess for lunch.

will Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AD grocers. 
Advice FREE about Birds. bird Book a$c. by mail.
Bait Cottam Co.. 53 Daadaa St., Loe4*e, OatIT IS OMINOUS.

is<theiSh""nHGl,«.a^ian : JoaePh F. Smith 
th th of 'he Mormon hierarchy,
the president of the ap stles of ‘h*
before01;h hTtCh.' The " eek before las,, 
before the United States senate com-
erHht 01; *h.? Smoot ‘'ase- he gave some 

terrible testimony. With amazing ef
frontery he acknowledged that he had 
no less than five wives and forty-five 
children eleven of the latter born since 
President Woodruff promulgated 
rule against polygamy in 1890. He 

denied that the Mormon Church had 
any "law” against polygamy. The 
rule may be violated ,and yet a man 

be a good Mormon and a high official! 
Not only so, but according to the 
peculiar ethics of Mormonism, he may 
be a holier man. He Surther testified 
that Smoot asked leave of the church, 
according to rule,, before he bee apt :j 
a candidate for the senate, and obtain
ed it, and that had he not done so he 
would have been "out of harmony 
with his associates." So he made it 
clear that the Mormon Church Is In 
politics. In reply to a question as to 
whether he had obeyed the law against 
polygamy, he said that he had obeyed 
so far as teaching was concerned, but 
not in his practice. Think of the man's 
audacity, and then think that he is the 
head of the Mormon body! And then 
think some other thoughts, 
whither such influence and such ex- 

| ample tend, not only in the United 
\ States but in Canada. There is a cloud 

j ; over the Northwest, little as a man's 
I | hand at present, but it is growing. And 

it is ominous. We had better watch It.

Died in Owen Sound.
Owen Sound, March 16.—W. N. Mat

thews, a former traveler for Toronto 
commercial houses, and for ten years 
proprietor of the Patterson House here, 
is dead. He was 59 years old, and suf
fered from locomotor ataxia.

Dividend of G Per Cent.
London, March 16.—The British Col

umbia Electric Railway Company's re
port for the half-year ending Dec. 31. 
recommends that a dividend be declared 
on the ordinary stock at the rate of 
6 per cent, per annum. The net earn
ings were £35,354, which is a large in
crease as compared with 1902.

To Observe the Sabbath,
Ottawa, March 16.—Fifty members 

of the commons, presided over by Mr. 
Gilmour, M.P. for Middlesex, heard 
Rev. Messrs. Moore and Shearer to
day explain the necessity for Sabb"th 
observance laws. Another meeting 
will be held on Friday.

HOFBRAUSave* HI* Seat.
Ottawa, March 16.—Senator Aiklns 

of Toronto made his The Connell Anthrac te Mining Co,, Limited... appearance !n
the senate yesterday for the first time 
since 1902. He came down from To
ronto. accompanied by his son and 
daughter, hut remained in the chamber 
for a few minutes only, 
snee saves him from being classed as 
"absent for two sessions,” which would 
have vacated his seat.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. N. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Ages 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & C0-, TORONTO. ONTARIO

Head Office: Queen and Spadlna.
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Judge Idington"» Successor.
Stratford, March 16.—G. G. McPher

son, K.C., is likely to succeed John 
Idington. K.C., as crown attorney of 
Perth County. The city solidtorslvp 
will probably go to R. S. Robertson.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.His attend-
the EPPS’S COCOA,ropr Colonial Book.

London. March 16.—The Globe says 
much of the increase in the importation 
of Canadian apples must be attribut ’d 
to the practical steps taken by the Can
adian government to discover and com
ply with the requirements of the Bri
tish market, and if the inquiries of th" 
departmental committee on fruit culture 
appointed by Lord Onslow are to result 
in recommendations of practical value, 
the committee must take a leaf out of 
the colonial book.

Broke Hi* Leg,
Belleville, March 16.—C. ,M. Stark, 

manager of the Bank of Commerce, 
fell and broke his leg last night.
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AN EXTRAOR 
DINARY OFFER I

ELECTRIC BELTS IN 
THE REACH OF ALL

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 

build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in 1 lb. tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ld, 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

— fitted to

Was Unable to do any 
Work for Four or 

Five Months.

Notice to Architects.i

Dr. PIE.RCE’5 j 
FAVORITE 

PRESCRIPTIONi
WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

for Sprinkler Fire Protection, 
Municipal and Suburban Outfits, acc.

OntWindEngine&PumpCo.,
Limited. TORONTO. ___ 2W

EPPS’S COCOACanadian Associated Free*.
The first annual meeting of the Cana

dian Associated Press was held in To
ronto yesterday, and reports for the 
first half-year presented. The directors 
elecîèd are: President, J. S. Brieriey. 
Montreal Herald: vice-president, John 
Ross Robertson. Toronto Telegram : sec
retary. J. E. Atkinson. Toronto Star: 
W. J. Douglas. Toronto Mail and Em
pire: Smeaton White. Montreal Gazette; 
W. F. Maclean, Toronto World, mil 
F. D. Ross, Ottawa Journal.

Was Weak and Miserable.
© We are Selling the Best Electrle 

Belt In the World at a Price 
Within the Reach of the Poorest 

Sufferer.

&S]# GIVING STRENGTH A, VIGOR
to/Thought She Would Dim. as to

HTIDBMT DISORDER*.

Oar Begalar NoJ.lji»h <g4Q 

w BELT

Vienna. March 16.—The palaces of 
Emperor Francis Joseph and Archduke 
Clothilde at Budapest were stoned by 
a mob of students and workmen be
cause the buildings were not decorated 
in honor of the anniversary ot the 
revolution of 1848.

Berlin, March 16.—Thirty Russian 
students, several of them women, have 
received notices from the police of 
pulsion, in consequence of participat
ing in a protest against the govern
ment's permitting 
agents to watch Russian residents in 
Germany.

Doctor Could Do No Good.
MANTELS1-1! Vi GRATES & TILES:Fd Church Owes Him a Debt.

London, March 16.—London 
pays that Archbishop Machray was 
strongly evangelical, but of wide sym
pathies. and strong common sense. Th*i 
Canadian Church owes him an incal
culable debt of gratitude for nearly 
forty years of wise guidance. He work
ed with enthusiasm, ability and suc
cess.

for only
RN BEL'Milburn’s 

Heart and Nerve 
Pills

Didn’t Protect Hi* Option.
The action brought by Frederick T. 

Betts against G. T. Hiscox was dis
missed at Osgoode Hall. .,Both parties I 
reside in London. Plaintiff claimed ; 
damages from defendant on the ground 
that the latter had sold property upon 
which he had an option. The trial judge 
found that Betts took no steps to pro
tect his rights, and did not • suffer 
any damages. Plaintiff pays costs of 
action.

Truth $5 all new goods.
VERY LATEST DESIGNS.m

VISIT OUR NKW SHOWROOM-

the YOKES HARDWARE CO.
Ill YONGE ST.

ex-Our No. 7 Electric Belt (with suspensory for 
men or ladies attachment) is guaranteed to poses» 
more power, more current, more equal distribution 
of current, better quality and finish than any other 
Electric Belt made, regardless of price.

The Prcf. Kam Belt is a sure cure for Nervous, 
Weakness, Kidney, Liver and Stomach Complaint, 
Rheumatism, Tame Back, Pain or Aches in all parts 
of tlie body. Wear the Belt while you sleep, and in 
the morning you will feel years younger than whea 
yon west to bed.

Beware of those who ask you to pay from $10 to 
$40 for an Electric Belt, not half so good as the Prof. 
Kara’s which we sell for only $5.00. We have only 
one price. We do not ask you 40 dollars first, and 
if you do not buy, try and sell you the same belt at 
any old price.

Our Honest Offer.—-If you do net care to send vs 
five dollars we will send you one of our Belts to your 
nearest express office. CO.D. $5.00, with privilege 
of examination, if satisfactory, pay the express agent 
$3 CO and express charges and take the Belt. I f hot
-----, seated you need not pay one cert. If you
send cash with order we prepny the postage.

We are manufacturers of all kinds of electric 
appliances. _ Write us for our book, giving prices 
and full particulars. It is sent free.

Do not buy nntil you see our No. 7 High Grade 
Belt Write at once. Address

» LIMITED,

Russian policeMTToctecf a Complete Cure In the Case 
Of MRS. CAROLINE HUTT,

Morris burg, Ont• Shmmblean Again Arrested.
Windsor, March 16.—A. L. Shambleau, 

ex-county treasurer of Kent, was ar
rested in Detroit this morning in con
nection with the charge of embezz.'e- 

| nient on which he was acquitted last 
fall. It is said that his arrest is tho 
result of the non-fulfilment of the terms 
of the settlement upon which he was 
given his liberty.

Brantford’* Moral More.
Brantford, March 16.—The Ministerial 

Alliance of this city has a scheme for 
( rganizing a moral Reform league for 
the purpose of preserving law and order 
in Brantford. One of the main objects 
will be to see that the police enforce 
the license laws, and that no hotel- 
keepers are allowed to sell liquors dur
ing prohibited hours.

Provalria I* Safe.
St. Pierre. Miq.. March 16.— Propatria 

arrived at 9 a.m.. having «truck heavy 
ice two hours after leaving here on 
the 28th. being completely stopped four 
hours later, remaining so until 1 o'clock 
this morning, and using wood works 
for fuel.

She says t “It affords me great pleasure 
to speak about what your Heart and Nerve 
Pills have done for me. About a year ago 
I wasvtaken ill with heart trouble and got 
so bad that I was unable to do any work 
for four or five months. I got so weak 
and miserable that my friends thought I 
was going to die. The doctor attended 
me for some time but I continued to grow 
worse. At last I decided to try Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and after taking 
two boxes they made me well and strong 
again. I cannot praise them too highly 
to those suffering from nervous weakness 
and heart troubles."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25 at ali 
dealers, or

<

r CURES ^
BACKACHE

NERVOUSNESS

Didn't Know It Vtl Loaded.
Meaford. March 16.—Edward Bennett. 

21 years of age. son of Henry Bennett, 
recently of Kincardine, accidentally 
shot himself last night while cleaning 
his shot gun. not knowing it was load
ed. He lived only one hour after the 
accident.

Coining; to Ontario.
Halifax. N.8., March 16.—The Allan 

steamer Sardinian, from Glasgow and 
Liverpool, to-day landed 260 passengers, 
all Britishers, and only three for United 
Slates points. A large number of the 
passengers are for Toronto, Chatham.
Brockville, St. George, Sault Ste. Marie 
and other parts of Ontario.

Brtk.man I. Dead.
Tottenham, March 16.—Edward Dick

son, the brakeman who was run over, in that riding, and that he did not in- 
by a freight train here on Saturday} terfere in selections of candidates un
last, died In Barrie Hospital last night, less Invited.

< omlnir Home,
London. March 16.—William Macken

zie sailed to-day by fhe Kaiser Wilheim 
der Grosse. He expressed his entire 
satisfaction with the financial arrange
ments for the purpose of railway exten
sions. HEADACHE R. fi. Borden Write*.

Kingston. March 16.—ln an open let
ter to the Conservatives of South Leeds. 
R. L. Borden denies that he said he 
would prefer George Tyler to A. K. 
Donovan as the Conservative candidate

Woman JFound Guilty.
In the sessions Mrs. Mary Partjncr- 

ton and her daughter, Mrs. Mary El
len Kehoe, pleaded guilty to shoplift
ing. Judge Winchester remanded them riinn p p *$•« aa 
for sentence until the May sittings of I All* i$ E &dKH W. 
the court.

Thru Slvcper to New York.
Icare» Toronto dnilr at 6 p.m., via Grand 
Trunk Rr.ilwav. arriving in Nor/ York at 

This train also 
car. serving supper and breakfast. Tickets 
and reservations at city ticket offl'e, north
west comer of King and Youge streets.

P.13 a m. •'nrrles diningTHE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,
TORONTO, ONT.

| 132 Victoria St. 
Toronto, Caa.A i U i
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OFFICE 
REQUISITES

We carry

AND sore, Erasers, 
I feed and Cash 

Boxes of a'.l kinds, also small Safes 
from $11.00 to 130 00 each,

CASH BOXES

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
Cor. King end Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.

Coal and Wood
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7Î6 Yonge Street. DOCKS
Foot of Church Streel

TARD3
Subway. Queen Street Wm 
Cor. Bathurdt and Dupons 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Tracks,
Vine Av.,Toronto Junofcin

842 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
CornerSpadina and College. 
668 Queen West 
Corner College and Ossingtou. 
139 Dundee Street.
22 Dundee Street East. 

(Toronto Junction).

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Heifd Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015. 218

II
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CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION Toro-s-' at

TORONPO

PaM-up Capital : $6 000,600.00 
JÙL R**«rve fund : $1.750,000.00 

^^^^,nvested funds : $23,300,000 00

debenturesyJAMp (6inn and upwsrd ara▼ a II BBSS «US
T lll11 11 I terme issued thoro

▼ v for with interest 
hxlf-yearly at

^resident : George Ooodertam.

,slVice-President end M*'•»’■"» 
Director : J. Herbert Mason-

2ndVlce-Presldent : W. H. Beatty.
DEPOSITS
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OFFICE TO LETTHE

Dominion Bank
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE<>«. <’an. Loan...

Van. S. k L...........
|>om. H. & !.............. ...
Haro. Provident........... -"fl*»
Huron A: Brie.... .f. ITS
Imperial L. * I.............. i ...
Ln mini B. k L»............. 110
Loudon & <’*i)*dn. PI 
Manitoba Loan ... .*..
Tor. Mortgage ..
London Loan ...
Ont. L. & D.........
Heal Batata.........
People’s Loan ..
Toronto 8. k L..
La liront ide Pulp .
Villon ...................
M. S. M................
do. prof...............

Morning sales :
150%; Van. Hen. Electric, xd.. 5 nt Iffl;
Klehelleti 6:•Ontario. 25 at 80*/», 25 at-8'»%:
Twin City, 25 at 80%. 55 at is». 25 at 
lloll Telephone. 50 at 155. delivery AptU •»:
D. S. 1 tonds. $1000 at 57, $1000 at 57%, $1000 'frail Con... 2
at 57Vi: Toronto Hallway .xd , 5 at f«: 1 . i>V|Uinion Cou. ...
1*. H.. 125 at 112*4. 100 at 112%, 1 <•» ntH-; i'nlrvlew (,’orp. .,
150 at 112%. 50 at 112%. oft nt 112%, 2» *t u|a|lt........................
112%. 1*** nt 112*4. 7.1 at 112%, •» at It- v. Granby Smelter ..
5. 100. 50 at 112*4: Bank of Toronto. 1 at , ^ . .............

| 90%t: To^ifotr^wW: ^
§41 ~ js? •••»««'-4=x-*•s,wl-35•*at,8'25 No^.r:’.

Afternoon sales ; C.P.U., 25. 2.». I./), *-5, dH'P ....................
vi «*. at u*%4. 25 at 112*4: Toro tio 1 nuk, 1 ay tie ........... ...

TM-. San Vaille, IS nt in1,. '->nt Kambler VarlVeo.
Coni. 2.', nt ütl: N. S. Steel. 3 at 7S; Cani.de Republic...............
Vermulient, 109, 33 nt 121. .Sullivan ...............

St. Eugene...........
Virtue ..................
War Eagle ..... 
White Bear .....
Winnipeg ...........
Wonderful ..........

200 Jumbo •
V. 1*. It, xd. ...

01% Duluth, conn ..
80% do., prvf...........
90% Soo Ity.,

S%
24 
80*4

ISO150
m i19

70 Two desirable offices, with large vault, 
convenient to elevator. Confederation Life 
Building. An pportunity to secure an 
office in this builaing. For full particu
lars apply to

7o OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Rnanclal A;en is

4.. IP*
178er

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has been declared for the 
current quarter-being at the rate of-10 
per cent, per annum, and that the some 
will be payable at the honking house In 
this city on and after Saturday, the second 
day of April next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st March next, both days 
iLdvaive.

By order of the board.

ss
ZSXlnz 3t. West. Tar at*

Deniers In Debentures. Stocks on London, 
Eng.. Now York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold on commission.

H. A. SMITH, 
V.G. OSLER.

95 A. M. CAMPBELL,le a# iûn120
::: mÎ2 i British Markets Lower — Prime 

Says Winter Wheat Shows 
Little Signs of Life.

12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2351.

E. B. 08LER,
H. C. HAMMOND.i.iôv

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.INVESTIGATE OUR NEW» • .
Æ.MILTU» Jautis. Kdwsrd Ckoxrx 
John U, Kiloour. C. E. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 
:8-:i King Street West, voronto.

IOIL PROPOSITION.T. tl. BHOUtIH.
General- Manager.Northwest Land. 5*1 atiNDS World Ofiicc.

Wednesday Evening. March 10. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 

, lower tnun yesterday, and corn futures % »
- 1 higher.

At Paris wheat jQiiurcs closed 10 cen- 
tiiucs lower and Hour futures 15 to 2U cc;i- 
Ihiicti lower.

At. Chicago: July wheat closed 2%c low- 
.> ... or than yesterday; July corn, 1%j lower,
- ••• land July oats
~ I Northwest receipts, earlvts: Wheat, 325,
• •**. Utlt, "crk year ago 235.
° ** 1 Total clearances wheat and flour today

were 213>U0U bushels.

24GToronto, 23rd February, 1904.

I IT S A WINNER.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS.ria

it" ■ • $ BUTCH ART & WATSON,

Phone M 1442. Confederation Life Bid, Toronto

Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 
and Bold.1 2 12 ed

3% 2% 3% 2*4

350 420 35** Note-Our usual guarantee of exchange of 
stock wiib this company. C.C. BAINESII MARCH BOND

LIST
STOCK BROKER

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
I 1 . CHARTERED BANKS.12 Buys and sells stocks ou London, >>w 

York. Montreal ami Toronto Stock Ex-
249

28 Toronto street.

2
8

THE------- —.
MET ROPO LI TAN

BANK

changes.
Tel. No. Main 820.v.

lU -> out». 112, If 115.

cm lots: Wheat, 13, con-
15; corn, 1W, U, 10U;

Primary receipts wheat, 489,009, against
•Vl.UOt»; shipments 258,00U, against 151,fîM.
Lorn, 282,0»W, against 575.0UU; shipments, 
2V2,(>;*», against «95,‘XMJ.

Prime’s crop bureau says that where the 
corn was best in quality and largest in 
quantity in Illinois, grain dealers rc|. 
the great bulk has been shipped out and 
from these same areas onts have been more 
Ihoroly cleaned, out than in many years at 
Diis date. All over the winter wheat belt 
the crop has steadily run down during the 
Iasi four weeks and now shows little signs 
of life or gveening up north of the Ohio 
Hiver. In connection with the movement * 
01 good quality corn from Illinois, it Is 
worthy of note that the apparent consensus 
of opinion is that that state raised the 
largest percentage of good quality corn the 
pus.: year, and in fact was the only state 
having a liberal percentage of first quality 
or merchantable guide.

WE HAVE JUST PREPARED OUR 
LIST OF SPRING INVESTMENT 
OFFERINGS WHICH COMPRISE 
SOM E VERY ATTRACTIVE 
GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION BONDS AT 
SPECIALLY FAVORABLE RATES. 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEND 
COPY ON APPLICATION

4 BUCHANANPrices Carried Higher on Wall Street 
and Canadian Securities 

Are Encouraged.

313
45 3837 & JONES,Capital Paid Up-81,000,003 

Reserve Fund — $1.000.000
6Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, March Hi.—Cloning quotations 
Ask. B*u-

. 112H H-'s
i»y.

811 STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents.

34 Melinda St.

Orders executed on the Ncwïork. Cblvaxe, 
Montreal and Toronto ExcUangea 246

4% 3% 4% :s%
SAYINGS DEPOSITSto-day:

<\ P. .....................................
Toledo ...................................

... ______ _________________________________ Montreal Telegraph ....
n orld' Office. Toronto Railway .......

nvvdneaday Evening, March 16. IT O M T XTTO XT Detroit Railway .............
There Ma» considerably more courage ex- ■*-' v/ i.TA A il Ivy il Halifax Railway .............

hihlted In to day'* local security market, . , ^ _ T T, Twin City ..........................
and Insiders took advantage again of the ?S H,| , I i If I I’I Is ;S1 Dominion Steel ...............
change of tone In outside exchanges t.) xj xiixxuu preferred ...............
luark prices up. The dlasolntlon of an CORPORATION I IMITEn I Richelieu ................................
Atm-rlean merger is of wonderful effect in VIXrunA1 turn, LIM11 EU I cap]0 .......................................
strengthening Canadian stocks, and those ou ifTVf: ST V TftpnvTn I Monireni i.ight. il. & I’,

s not wise to market operations are wonder- fcl TORONTO I ,,",1 T.lei'hoHe ...
lag what an opposite decision might have nveferved
effected. 1‘rlees hare already made smart _____________ ____________________ Dominion Coal
changes In two days, without anything ------------ ■ .... .................................. 1. " Weotla
Lmlnmn,t°l»r^d,ïh.7ïünrn;aZts,év<>!h': .whl,,U ls $»'eloDl„g In the Iron and ste'el Mo,.Deal Cotton i!
hithls way The hast nmrkeMs nnsus^ct- ,*'£0 welt'and to'c't^'it'L" rT"T r t.m,"

hHviiiff- miv Khort infortsf inti w Hph 1Ù a . . , •llltl,H<,,itUwebt. tog^tbor with Voloml Cotton ...thr mvbrnt onthiiMlHsi] wains ni^vtioi î° 6uhg,, v'1v0 of apprehension on the for Banl: of Toronto

SEHH-S&siE
liHyT^l^ihr^^rl^je a,  ̂ Ï—, ^«"eT Luda
movement. C. V. It. Is reported to have house l„m ness t mXmîe Molsous Bank .............
been a good target for the lirars of late, linstness in fhp Ontario Bank ............and the rally in price Is being charged up npd thê lone îs flime^ Ind tbereT moùe linvo1 ,ln"k , 
tor that element. Twin City found ratlnu- business dolne ' b r . is m re | of the M oods ..
sudden activity at New York yesterday.) While there Is some nrohablllly of « fur- 52. KaZ'e....................
hat none of the old-time energy was oh- then Improvement I,elite established In the 'Jneheeservnl.le here xTIte bulge in Coal was general Il5 we arv^frald that as as -N" w I*nd pref.
rarrtod to hut a sale at 53 was cbrvr the short Interest has Keen nrettv well ’Lev Montreal Bank ...
Ihe.-'e"' nrn,UT ,hho rlo8,>. "f I he market ered. and commission houses and local trad Mereha'its' Bank 
1 sLr<!i B<'11 Telephone was sold away orK jlavn taken hack a moderate amount of pref. ...
abend at a steady price. N.S. Steel made stocks they formerly held, the market will de., com.
22'of1 the” «rn”nLestU feJtl.r'S 1ef Vie Tut sl,lml’ nk"ln- when traders endeavor to sell Bank of Nova Seotln
Th.. l u. o .l'h lî v . uMi t loi ,h" *‘"t- "“'l It will then lie discovered that Imperial Rank ...
The market ns a whole was quh t and out the market Is still very narrow, and tint Union Bank . ..
side demand not prominent. | t|#e legitimate haying'power Is still of a Morning sales: C.I’.H . 25 at 1!2Vi, 50

... , , , very limited character. -,'ito rut at U2'l. 25 nt 112>4,<.’3 nt 112%,
At Bnsj0n to day. Dominion < oal closed We believe that most of the stock* sold i-j-u -jr, at 112',. 2m at 112*4. 25 at

st eo, and Dominion hteel ldd S%. yesterday and to-ilny have come from thr ,. y„ jM p|,v -jr,'a, sii1,, 50 nt si*1 j.
largo market Interests who were compelled », guik 25 a, 8n%, 25 al IX); Rlvhelleu.
to support the market during the past fort- ... . ‘i, . Bell Telephone, xd., 70 at 135:
night's stagnation, and there is a llkeli- ,i4 or, at •><*,: Dominion
hood of more of this sto.-k coming . n he ’ lr. lu0 at 8s. .Vl at 8-V, Coal,
market on further atrencth or activity. vi'4vt at 5ti*I 25 at

•U I-. Mitchell front Ennis & Stoppant: ’-u^vower’ Vint 7" 25 nt 701». 4The market closed with good itmier'otir. f ik^'J!?! lîv 'vîs, "00 125
with especial strength manlfesled In Steel at |0*,,.50 at 70, Monlr ol y.. • -
preferred, in which the buying was legiti- P*'w 1#72Â:, N"x. , ..Iti .■It,on - at IOC- 
mately based upon Improving trade eondl 7SV4. '-j «.t 781*4. Montreal C tton. - j
tlons. There has been heavy buying of N S. Steel bonds._$10IX) at 1 ■ - J2 * -.
I'eiiBtylvanla by a leading western bons- bonds, $2000 at ou. $u0»0 at oils, $o«a'
The storks known as the llawley group at 57.
wore atlvnnvecl |iy brokers nvtlng for that Afternoon sales: <..r.R■. —*
Interest. Amaleamotod Cooper responfle l 112'A. 40 at 112%; Detroit, 50 J ! ns our own. with long routracts.
moderately to the strong foreign position flt 82: Vow. Steel, !.»«» at 8'*. m^at 8%; f between the three option markets
of eopper metal, which shows stocks in Tower. 50 at. «0; Switch, pref., 10 at 84 Wonie narrowed downLondon at,the lowest point this year. The Coal, 10 at 50U. 50 at 56; Toronto Rail- [ VoMI Mns wera misleading
return of tlio president of the Mo. raelfl ■ Wilv.' l a, 9714: Twin ,'tt.v, 25 at W,. 25 " 'V'J,™ " * Lf a hreak-un was neeessarr 
With optimistic views regardhtc the traffic ,,"«,7-. „„ 50 at !«•'»: N. 8. Steel, P''nl. 'vvl ,,r ,,ns mirket showed the
outlook for the southwest, where a very o', at TR. Merchants' Bank, 10 at 155; Don). _Jatj9tN^ak?w” aBd led the wav nil dav 
large cotton crop next season promises In ,OTlld, syigK) at 57. gnatest weasnegs. au,i i « w=. ■
furnish heavy tonnage, and re,-ailing of the tw ’ * ______ , >'y it» nervous breaks to the reeult asaf»ve

, • * * large business to accrue from world's fair stated. Me believe a healthy wndltlon
Metropolitan and Brooklyn Rapid Tran- traffic*, has had Its Influence upon Texas | Kew York Stocua. will prevail and that the de<*l I ne will en-

rit offer to oppose Williamsburg bridge FaHflc and Wabash Issues. The local frac-! J. G. Beat y (McIntyre & Marsha 1». King able spinners and exporters to re-enter the
jointly. Ilona were Arm. and strength of Jnterbor Edward Hotel, reports the following flue- s!,ot nur**-ets on more favorable c-ondltlous.

Me understand a large institution In this ough stock on the curb was a feature of mations in New York stocks to-day: The j*oi md Interior movement of cotton
cl*y has,bought the subscription rights on the day. The bituminous coal group were Open. High. Low. i-‘PS6- j,a8 p,.ol relatively heavier during the last Toronto Sagar Market.
a large amount of Delaware & Hudson. ! bought on the more hopeful aspect of the n AO....................... 70! 2 77 76',4 »'»% f#»w days, and this has led to talk of in- _ ____  4 .
stock, with the view of subscribing for 1h<‘ strike situation. Dries showed profit-ta king. <nn  .................................................................. creased crop estimates and cotton being or*' flOotcl as fol-
new stock. We also understand that It is together with denials.of rumors associating , - 1 "• r ................. 75 ... ••• held back for higher prices. • St’'rw'l-l0 ^4"1 " " °,,u vN', 1 V0!*0^
the intention of the pur-hat-er to bold all the company with future plans of Northern .'4 .... 40 :»» 40 q*hc weather mnb. while showing lower prices aro for delivery here.
the stork for permanent investment— Hec^tles Company. The movement of /,* . ' ........... i\y9 15 14% 15 temperatures than are considered favor- vov 1018 oc ,CS8'
>cws m<%7 during the week indien tes that the * . h * ........................................... *viP. promises min over the western belt.

v , * *.* ...aifk statement will he a gcxnl mv'. n.vl L '1 ‘ f............... 62 ... «1 ••• ^vslldy in Texas. The near future of the
Southern iron operators have again ad- expected gains fo the Interior have nbt thu* 25 ... market will undoubtedly show great nctlv-

raDeed the price of pig iron 50 coots a ton f»r made their appearance. Phe street is Liic •••• • 6«|7 0*14 <5;;% ... «fv nB<i wo cxinct oreanized resistance totoJIO a ton. Bessemer bar* have advanced • beginning to. diseuse the presidential elec, 41 41»? V*% 4«»% . Vr\b0r g
*1 a tow to $27 nt Pittsburg: hoopn arc up' tlon. and suCc*osses of the aduilulstmtlou ■ “ v,7k; i.v 127 ® 2,. nnnc thr i0«„ sirbng opposition
$3 to $28. rails are up $L and 'there are 1 h, the r„ba,i m. iproclty matter, the-Tapa- 111. Rentrai ......... l~»% in X w L NW
similar aOv.Dro. ami Uar I,cm. I ^ «ÏÏ N V. 'll:illi:: UMi W' 1» U»Jt mlvanvo. ami Ihny ara ,1.1c,j by .lie head-iMM-lçs ml potatoes.

T ii nr . , i « hieh the Remddican partv mav rnnk ' its il l ............. 20"tg 21 *4 20*^ 29% nvSs of the spot situation and the dlsln- ^ h<at- Light Imndrvd btishels sold as fol-^  ̂ ................ s% ait s *^% ^v;v>,lycrH to n,,sorb froo,y at 1he

enough Ils known to warrant tbe belief flint ^nat desires A significant contention way <•_ i» H................... 1U\% 112% l b UJ* and their ability to control the spot mar ^ S 1 buuùled
the miners have l»v a lanre maiorltv voted made by the Lears in the cotton market to- <’oI. turn..................... 18 38% 18 *8 >* kets. . /. 5.* , .to n.-copt the rcdiictlon, * nrt .oilscquvnltv <1»T to the offer, that the pul,lie will not eurts.................. 21% 23'. t 21 25', New York's spots declined 45 points to- °"'s One'-thousand bushels sold nt 3Sc
there w ill be no soft eoal strike. ‘ | speculate in ,-otlon nt 16 cents, lint will Ilpn pr,.f.................................................” • 2,. day, to 13c. Klf... ,, ,, «...

enter the market where accrecnt^d risks i- » -r .........^ 17*2 ... 1 « % 11 !£ ---------- ,,J.' r 1 »1 .* s*olu_at $11 to $1.. per
are much smaller and prospects of gr^at f. v"ref .!*... :DüW 38*4 38*4 38% The London and Haris Exchange, Limit <«»•* for timothy, and $7 to $!) for clover
Intrinsic worth are selling for below legiti- &*N *............. H>4Vt ... H«% ••• ed. London. England, cabled to its hnuu *h riul mixed hay

Mex. Central .... 11** 11% 11 ... office, at 34 Victoria-street, yesterday as . Mmv-Hve loads sold at $1,1 to $11 per
Mcx Nat.................................................................. follows: Kaffir Consols. £1 3-16; East
Mo" Pacific ............ 80% 00% 89% 89% Rands, £1*4: Eric common. £29%; Vlilted

States Steel preferred. $58%. The market 
Is strong.

.3 Mit4 222U
295 received at all branches.

Interest at highest current rates 
added twice a year lo deposits of <1.00 
and upwards.

112 111% 112% 112 

i’ii% ùi
11914

tih'/j "h7% I*"*4 «'%

ei% 1

f
90 91 90%

129 118% 12990%
do., pref. ...

Lake Hup., com 
Toronto tty ..v 
Twin City ....
Crow's Nest Coal. 259
Dom. Cool, com..............
Dom. I. and S...............

do., prvf.......................
N. 8. Steel, com... ...

do., pref.......................
Richelieu........................
Tor. Elec Light. / ♦ • - 
Can. Gen. Elec...' •••

8ules: R.I.C., 10 «t 20%. 10 *t 29%: 
Paul, 1" at 141!',; Eric, lu at 25%; U B-, 
no at 112; Mo. l'aeiHe, 50 at 90; I. M., SO 
at !«,; July wheat, new. 5000 nt 91'4. 
at 91; May wheat,. 5999 at 99, 5909 at 9i.

BONDS«%
30

BANK of HAMILTON82 First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. S«*adforlijfc2202-502297072

139149 H O’HARA & CO.CAPITAL (all paid up) 
RESERVE FVXD 
TOTAL ASSETS

Head Office

f 2.200,000 
1,000,000 

- 23,900,000

Hamilton. Ont.

115120
55% 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 2467578%

Foreign. Market».
London—Close—Wheat, on lMissaizo vitL'n* 

easier. Maize, on passage, quieter and 
hardly any demand. Spot American mixed, 
19s I0%d. Flour, spot Mluti., 28s.

J’.irls -Close- Wheat,
21f 55c: July and Aug., 21 f 55\ Flour, tom* 
dull: March, 28f 79c; July aud Aug., 2t‘f 
Oik-.

G. A. CASE; BOARD or DIRECTORS I
HON. WM. GIBSON. J TURNBULL

President. Vico-Pres andGen’l Mgr 
John Proctor. George Roach, A B. LFE

(Toronto*
J. S. Hendrlc, M.L.A.. George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
84 YONGB STREET.

(opposite Board of Trade

x
(Member Toronto Stock Exchaniw

ITfcO
bonds .. 106 tondul!; March, STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
193
56%57%

293 196
Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 Kan

sas, J7%f.Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Marc h Its.-Oil ,‘losed at $1.71. 20 KING STREET EAST!>

/GRAIN AND PUODLCB. COMMISSION ORDERSCotton Market».
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report 
ed by McIntyre k Marshall) were as fol
lows:

246
Flour—Manitoba first patents, $5.39; 

Manitoba. second patents. $5, and $4 99 for 
Hrong bakers', bags Includ 'd, on track, nt 
Toronto; 00 per cent, patents, hi buyers’ 

1--.. l ngs* oast or freight. $4: Manitoba
JVJ : Iwnn, sacked. $20 per ton ; shorts, sacked, 

‘9 $21 jkt ton, at Toronto.
15.17
13.55 Wheat- Red and white are worth 95c to

Executed on Exchange» o '
Toronto, Montreal and New York

250
152 UNiOg BANK OF CANADAice. JOHN STARK & CO.Close.

15.60
15.67
15.10
13.55

High.
19.20

.19.15 18.22 
.15.82 15.82
.18.80 r-48.82

May 
July .
Aug. ..
Sept. . ,

Cotton —Spot closed weak, 45 points low- 98c, middle freights; goose. 85.?, luldclfe; 
<r: middling uplands. 19c; middling gulf, spring, no*: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. $1.15, 
19.25; sales, 10 bales. grinding in transit; No. 1 Northern, $1.07.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nvited.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest paid on sums of $1,00 and 

upwards.
General banking business conducted. 

FRANK w' STRATHY, 
Manager.

26 Toronto 6tf135
cd

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.W$u
N. Y-. N. IT. k Hartford\

mgintyre g
MARSHALL

Ttsll-i i:„1 capital 
stock has been Increased $1,098,001. 248Barley—No. 2 at 40'; Nj. 2.X at 42c toCotti» Gossip.

Melntyre i- Marshall wired -I. G. Besty 
(King Kdwsrd Hotel) at the elose of the 
market to-day :

The opl|o„ market has receded from the 
extreme advance recently secured of .'Its, 
points since notice day for March cotton, 
about loft points. This loss has been sus
tained principally this week, and
brought about by the refusal ot Liverpool peas-Peas. 67c bid, high freight, for 
to follow the upward movement and the ”
overloading of New Orleans market, as well

The-dif

R.
Banks gained $*1,595.<hK>

Treasury yesterday, making n net gain since 
Friday of $f»0,090 by the banks.

from the *ub- Unts -Oats are quoted at 33e north for 
No. 2; 34c cast for No. 1.

Corn -Canadian arriving in poor eondl 
tlon, at 48c; Amerkau. 52c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

f Now York Stock Exchange. 
Members ( New York Cotton Exchange. 

V.Chicago Board of Trane.
Texas Pacific's *nunua*l report shows a 

deficit, after charges and Interest on in
come bonds, of $51.603. against n surplus 
In previous year of $550.202.

was
74 BROADWAY, NEW YORKto

:Detroit United declares regular quarterly 
dividend of 1 per cent.

* * *
likely to draw gold from all cen-

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

ll.ve—tjuoled nt cbout 39c middle and 5t)c 
east.

Buckwheat -Buckwheat, 
freights.

Oct meal—At $4.50 In bugs and $4.75 in 
Imtrels. car, lots, ou Hack, Toronto; local 
lois 25c higher.

Brim City mills sell bran nt $16 and 
shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

D France
1res this spring, including New York.

Hill Morgan interests will not attempt to 
test ruling of supreme court, but have 
announced no uew plau.

59c, eastern

i Yard

ige St
Ton onto representative:» «

, SPADER & PERKINS

M,mb.ra{N.^ork^(K,ehsngw

Manager.

13 19

. G BfcATY.

L PARKER a CO.,b: »T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Stock Brokers and Financial Agents
61 VICTORIA 8T.. TORONTO.

Dealers In Stocks and Shares for Invest 
ment or Margin AD o Ca.l Options on 
American and Canadian Balia cd

pa^MaaMMaaM

Receipts of firm produce were 229.) hu-h 
els of grit In. 59 loads of hay. 5 loads of 
straw, with a fair delivery of dressed bogs,COAL

Ll on the

THOMPSON & HERON.499
16 King St. W. Phone M 4481- 931co„

trect.

bushels, sold at STOCKS. GRAIN. COT’ON
Private wires- Correspondenoe invited

Medland & JonesTexas Pacific.—President tien. J. Gould 
in auiiunl report says vnrulncs of Texs< . . . .
k Pacific are gratifying to stale; that, the ro,?rhnl^ interested in ,<t Paul stock w ill
&*eLn.,q„tteisî“Bn^d p,oïm|JTor re, a^thal i, sells ex-dividend on lb.. 2411,

Freatçr than for any previous year in tbe j^r^cmBinee to attrm t buvi'V'of *a good 8a„. Fran, 
history of the company. Mr. Gould wya furred con time to attrait mi) mg m a goon .j1l#js
there is good reayou to believe cotton crop character. _________ 8. Marie
for 1904 will he very large. All along tic* (i0 „Vef.lines are evidences uf growth and improve- Mon . .lark . •
ment. The Bank of hnglnnd discount rntc îs t ‘

per cent. Money, 2% to 2% per cent. The «ou' L° U 
A strike of 59 fee, of smelting ore Is re- rate of discount in the open market for Hon.

ported on the 85),-foot level of the White sbort ’’1 ''rx,Vr 'V,"rL-nl^i S l"s W
Bear mine. 1, seems to hove opened tip bills. 3 to 3 1-16 pet rent. New 3 ork , all ^8- -
at. c onsiderable depth on ore body not prrv- money, highest. U. per veut. : lowest. 1$J per ' do., pref. 
ionsly located In any of the mines. The rent.: last loan I % per rent, «.nil money In L. I . ■ - • - 
White Bear dej>osit runs almost north ami -Toronto, 5 to 6 per < ent. J,!
south in contSadistluction to the previously w „ __ _ w nousn ....
exploited veins on Red Mountain, which 4 orelsrn Lichongr. do , I n *• • •
run almost east and west. | Messrs. Glnzcbrook k Becher. cvehanre „.V° ’ , , 1

» • * i brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1'ifil •. B is. < entrai
The western iuterosts are expressing to-day report Hosing exchange rates as fol do., pref..•... 

bullish views on the Krie issues, but the lows: v*x. » aein<* ...
inlying of them this moruing was not eon- Betweea Banks \ ’ j...........
sideml a< pood ns (lint of yesterday, mid Buyers Sellerc-^ Coueter ( ■ *" • y- J...........
nothing hns developed calculated to induce N. Y. Funds.. 1-M prem 3 6kprem 1-8 to M ■*• k * *...................
outsiders to take hold of these stocks. Meni’l Funds 10c di* 1-8 lo 1-4 D. /v L.................

SO 4ay« sighr,. 8 I.'1J^!' »1 4 to 93 $ N. k W...............
Demand Sig. 9fl !fi 95-8 97-8 to 19 I locking Valley
Cibla Tran». ftll-lô 9 3 * 10 lo 101-8 <> & w...............

Rates in New York— Remlliic
Posted. Actual. f1o lg; nrrfSterility, fin days .. 4.84-4 4.84% to .... 2.". 2nd pn-fi

Sterling, demand .. 4.8< *„• 4.897s fo •••• y,.n1li rentrai .

Prive of Silver.
Bar silver in Louden. 29*id per oune 
Bar sliver in New York. 59%c per ounce.
Mexican dollars. 44**<'.

FREE—TilB MINING HERALD.
Leading mining nn<1 financial paper, gives 

nil the news from all the mining districts, 
also latest and most reliable Informsthm 
regarding tbe mining and oil Industries, 
principal companies, dividends, etc. "* 
Investor should lie without It. We will «end 
ft six months free upon request. Branch. 
A. L. Wisner Co., 73 and 75 Confe,1era 
tlon Life Building. Owen J. B. Yeirelev, 
Toronto. Out.. Manager.

I
if careful 
irds pro- toll. Eitabllihed 1880.Diossed Hoga—Brices steady at -$9 85 t j 

$7 y>or cwt. for light butchers’ and about 
$0.1*5 for heavy.

Potatoes —Five cars sold on tra*‘k at To
ronto at 8o<; to 85c per bag; f^i in«N‘s' loads 
at about ikic p-T bag.

„. , ., . . . . . . Ille Apples—Prices remain aliontv stciulv nt.
The grand jury has brmight in true hills f j j-, to |L,.5n per barrel, the bulk going at 

against .1 oh), K I-axton and William Lax- jjper l>hl.
ton on Hie charge of interfering with bal- Eggs Chob'C lots of ltcw-luM eggs oil 
lots and for conspiracy. ... ., the market sell tit 20c to 25j.

A true bill was found against Archibald c .
Rcglcv on the charge of uedtietloti under 
promise of marriage, and administering a 
noxious drug for the purpose of producing 
abortion.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

'ead
rhy there

No

«1U -..

341’A HI”, 149% HI H
44% 4544 44 V« 44%
29% 29% 20 Vt 20*4
K'V, 81 85 Vl 85;»

Mali tvllding, Toronto Téléphona 1067trie bill AGAIN LAXTOK».
the Money to loan at lowest rates. 24 Male 3299.

creville & co., limited
12 King St. B.

Stocks—Grain

R. H. GRAHAM & CO.
15Vi 14

71% 75% 74% 74%

"is'g isv,
54% 55%
59', «9%
18% ...
41'-, ...
23*8, J.3% 23% 2:;*>i
30% 39% :u)% 30* t
20 2t*'a 20

152% ... 152 ...
*59 Vi 57 *8 59'i 57

29% 20% 29% ...
41% 42 41 41*4

Phone M 218914 BOARD OF TRADE 
ASSIGNEE»* ETC. 

Brokers in Business Enterprises.
If you thiuk of retiring from business or 
eugaging In business, write or 
Phone M38T4.

r^t t 
dard (a) CottonWheat, red. bush............... u W)

Wheat, white, bush 
I lient, spring, bush 

Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush ...........
Beans, bush.............
Beans, hand-picked
Rye, bush.................
Peas, bush ...............

1 90
U 00
0*8S% 
9 48^

ed . . U ÎN 
. . ) 02 
.. 9 89 
.. 0 47>,j 
.. 1 35 
.. 1 95 
.. if (Ml 
.. 0 09 
-- 0 17% 
.. 0 38

18*i 1X%
3.4't .*L5% 
50*4 69%

Mombom 4tand4id Stock and Mining 
Exchange. D»^ct Wires.'ty°S3!

m, Oat.
see us. 

249< barge* 1,1 bel.
Before Justice Meredith the net ion 

Irving Wood against Wood TO LETHENRY BARBER & CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

of Enoch
B. Wilson and T. .1. Mathison. for dam-

tor malicious libel, was compienc-) Huekwhent, bush
Wood ran a cigar store and bil-i (tats, bush ...........

Hard room at 1182 West Queen-street. Seed 
Wilson Is the publisher of The North 
End Echo. On Jan. 22. 1903, a letter, 

the signature of Mathison ap-j 
pea red in Wilson's paper, stating that1 
Wood's place was a "moral cesspool, "i

46 COL BORN E-STREET.9u agesI Ued. Ground floor and basement. Po*5T*Nim 
May 1st. Furnace, hydraulic hoist, opening 
upon lane. Good offices. Size about 22x*5 
feet.

Aluike, No. 1 . . • . 
Alslkc, good No 2
Alslkc, fancy..........
Red, vhol *o.............
R<*d, tincy ...............
Red. goo<l. No. 2.. 

and that fighting and swearing was. Timothy seed .... 
prevalent there.

...$i 89 to 
... 4 99 
.. 5 75 
.. 0 5»
.. *.i 99 
. . 5 99 
. . 1 99
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Commissioner* for all the Provinces

Bullish views on Si< el preferred are ex
pressed in quarters heretofore rather bear
ish on this stock, hut the rhange <»f opinion 

due to reeoguHloii of-improved «-ordi- 
tlons in the ir«m ami steel trade and the 
now general belief that the dividend on the , 
preferred stock soon to he declared will b* j 
nh the regular rate, regardless of whether! 
ft is earned in the quarter or not. -To it 
Topics.

alt.
ALSOover[epar 

Intro- 
n tha E. R. G. CLARKSON Several good office* on Scott and Welling 

t ou-streets. Hen ted Vault*, «de.
JOHN FIKKKN k CO.,

23 Scott-stvcet.
f 114% 114% 114*4 114%

38% 30% 38

47*m *47% *49% 47

1T. < . I.................
A. t . O...............
Anial. * 'opiH*r. 
Anaconda...........

B. tt. T...............
Car i'omulry .. 
Consumers' Gas
Gen. l'lee.............
Leather .............

do., pref..........

Locomotive .... 
Manhattan .... 
Metropolitan .. 
Nov. American . 
Pacific Mail ... 
People's Gas • • 
Republic Steel .
Rubber.............
Sloss ....................
Smelters.............
V. S. Steel ....

do . pref...........
Twin City .........
W. V.....................

Ils y and Straw— 5, 135. 135ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
..$7 90 
.. 1» 09

Straw, loose, per ton.... 7 99

$131 lay, per ton .............
Straw, sheaf, per tonliait Agen Trent Valley bock.

Ottawa, March 16.—The opening of 
the new hydraulic lift lock on the Fruits and Vegetable»—
Trent Valley Canal, near Peterboro, j Pot..toe*, per bag ...........$9 Jo to $....
will probably take place in May next. I Hoi............... "" "

It is proposed to have the attendance t nhlmge! red. each 
of as many members as possible, and, peels, per pe<-k ....
in order to bring this about, the' date Cauliflower, per dox
selected for thewopening may be May Carrots, fed.............
12. On that date, parliament will not Celery, per dox .... 
sit, it being Ascension Day. Turnip#, per bag • •

J. C. DOHAN, 
Sheep & Hog

Salesman.

O. A DOHAN.
FRED MONTREUIL.

Cattle Salesmen.
Ship Your Lire Stock To

125*4 125% 124% ...
42% 41 % 41%

10% ... 
103*4 103*4 
193 164%

216
Joseph says : The rally will extend fn> 

Hier. It is officially nnnoun«'«'d by Join: | 
, Mitchell, pres* de lit of the \ uttril 'VI i im 

1Vork«Ts : "The miners, by their v«‘fe:ei: 
dum vote, will a«*eept the oompromlsv of- 
ferorl by the oj>erators of the ventral com
petitive districts." 
coal strike; hence bIdler pri« •*« for Pew 
sylvan in, Norfolk «V Western. P*. A- »».. and 
C. ,Ç O. will be made. Bin- for a tur i a t- 
h ast Standard Gil « v >wd is bullish 
Mo P.ivitiv. St Paul nml Copper. St. Paul 
1> in trim to - -M at 145. This stock v'll 
bo r-X <11\ idvilil IP.', pvr cent, tiext week. 
Steel preferred and Locomotive will be at
tractive4 features.

42
NTARIO Toronto Stock». 20 Scott Street, Toiwtdi

BetAbllehed 1804
103 Vi 104 
19.3 164*..

Man-li 15. March Id. 
Last Quo. Last Qn ». 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
.. 247

125 
.. 229

139% i.-g
213

9 40
95

9 15 
1 90 
9 30

0 50 
0 10 C. A. DOHAN.217

220
159%
213

Montreal
Live Stock OommlBslon.Tills means no %ofî 2 00 

9 50 
0 50 SALTOntario .. 

Toronto .. 
* ’otnmoree

.... iv!|"Mcrehnnts

22*4
•‘i 141% 142%

198% 107*4 198
83% ... 
29% -.. .
95*4 95%

22% 22% 
141% 142% 
198*- 
84*t ... 
29% ... 
95% 90%

22 -OFFICE AT
MONTREAL STOCK YARDS. MONT.

BANKERS : BANK OK TORONTO. PT. «T. < H ARLES.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

Telephone Main 4631. ___________

. •* .40 

. 9 30
Vegetable marrow ...........0 30

Poultry—
Windsor. March 16.—The deep snow m i P'T -11 l° *° 15

of the winter M ill cost residents of 3 urtoy*/per lb !
Windsor hundreds of dollars’ worth « f Geese, pêr 11».........
shrubbery and fruit trees. Wild mb- Dairy Produce- 
bits. which infest the low ground south 
of the city, were unable to secure food, 
attacked the trees in gardens, girdling Fresh Meat*—
many vajuable ones in such a manner, Bref, forequarters, cwt.*5 «X» to $0 «10 
that théy were destroyed. Field mice j Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 0 50 N 00
assisted in the work of destruction!^ Mutton, light, cwt............  . 09 8 00

Mutton, heavy, cwt............» 09 9 90
Yearling lauibK.d's'd.cwt 9 t» 39 On
Spring lambs. en« h......... 7 9 9:t
Veal, carcase, cw-t...........8 <*» 9 59
DreSH‘d Logs. CM tM .... 6 25 7 99

0 5)
For Immediate Delivery. 

Barrels and Sacks 
Medium Fine 

Coarse

■215
224*4 225 
224
208% ... 

270
335 337

21.uttav.» . ... 
I >«»iulni«m .. 
Stain* »!,j . . 
Hamilton 

1 No. a • ■ uti:l
Trailers’ . .. 
Royal . 
Vnlou Life

Halihlts and Mice Destroy Tree*.
225 224*1.

223
29«;

00 11 11 
9 22res 20

1238 b, .a>% 38% :j!>%
47% 48* v 47% ... 
11% ...
57*t 57% 56% 57%
89% 90 89% 99

r&c. Speculate HOW TO Successfully335%137Fhar1.es Head \ <"o. t<. R. R. Rongard :
Northern Si-,-urltivs mv< k was <ti»»ng mi 
thr b* llef that th-- <t<»< k would north 
« "nslder.iblx nl»«»\ »* i: ^ pr« sent ». Him? nrl* • lb*** Ai m i i . . 
if the ♦•htnpuny kIioii’U g.» in;.. lt.iuidall«»n. >x *s! As-»ur. .
While there has been < >m« pi- Liu-- n*« Pi Imperial Life .
Investment demand f«»r first t-la'-s se.-uriti**-». Nat. Trust..........
the general opinion seems to 1»< thof tli-re f»u G* n I rust 
f* nothing hi the present outlook nil.- » < "usin .. i- « i:.s 1 u
whl' h n» bast* a bull market, and. whih* Ont, X «iu'Ap'l»-.. 
manipulative nttemnts mlrbt be mail'- «•» t an. N.W . pf.. 
Induré outMide Interest, surb tact I « p o .1.» . r«.m 
mise no limiter success now than res»»li< 1 « !,
from previous efforts along similar lines. M > m. Pan:..
The punishment which has l$eni ni’mlnl^e-- •!»■ .-oui
ed to the short* during the nast fexv days* Tor. Lier I.i»rlii 
will have the offert of inducing «wiut'r»:i <»n Van. t, 0 ;; . 
the part*of the bears who are unlikely to do., pref. 
renew nggrr'-slxo operations until is London Kin 1 . pm
some nrxx d-welopment to xx-arrant sm*h a Dom. Tvlrgruph 
course pi tlm meantime the market pro Com. « 111 » I • • 
mtsrs to drift 1»a.*k into a *raders’ affair. Cable ,r.»up. bx>u»ls 
with narrow fluctuations nnd a sagging ten- Cable, rrg bond*.

C. N. R bouds............
London St Ry..............
Bell Telephone ..........

do., rights.................
j Richelieu

M . K A, T. for January, .net increase, Ningara Nav...........1-"
$*5.645. St. LaM-rence Nav. 119

Northern Nav. ... 85 
Toronto Ry., xd..
Twin City .........
Sho Paulo ........

I Winnipeg St. Ky 
! Toledo Railway 

Luxfer Prism .

f 11% 11'$ $0 20 to $0 25 
9 25

Butter. 11». rolls 
Kggs, new -laid ................. U 2uCo IN

246 : : STOCKS : :1<I0l$$il

THE SARNIA SALT CO.7S 8585 . SO
149349 216Write for our pamphlet.

London Stocks. 46 8 COLBORNB 
STREETHewitt & Millar,H SARNIA, ONT.March 35. March 19. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
89%
86 13 16 
«8% 
92%

209
Nine Out of Ten.

Business men and students ,»r* going to 
St. Louis to the greatest World's Fair. You 
cannot afford to do otherwise $19.20 from 
Toronto for 15-day ticket, and 325.90 for .39- 
ûny ticket, allowing chance to visit the 
great metni9«»lls of Chb-ago. is reasonable 
rate. <«<hm1 hotel acc<>imuo<latlo,i reserved. 
3'he < ira ml Trunk is the popular route. City 
office northwest corner King and Y >ngc

94 94
97 Consols, mo\iey. ex-iut.. . 89 9-19 
.. Consols, account ..

Ill % 112% 112% Atchison...................
319% 122 119 do., prvf.................

tin 92 90 Anaconda  ...............
12! % ... 12»% ; Chesapeake A: Ohio
337% 110 136 Baltimore k < >bio
................................  St. Paul ....................

97 96%
191% I'M 
98% 98%|Z

Chicago .. . ...
'J'ole.lo ..................
Duluth, No. 1 N

. 89% 
. 99% 
. 91 % 

3%

... 101% 
.. 98*4 THE ONTARIO UVE STOCK CO.112

*.1 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
3% bar^Zn^r,romleh?mo.,,0rp",n'ra?,,'b«l8

Small block of stock lor sale. Seed
New York Groin end Produce.

New York, March 16.«- Flour -Receipt*. 
24,900: sale**. .'4490. 
firm. Bu«*kxxbeat fl«»ur. nonihnl. 
anil: choice to fancy. $4.»Wi t«> $1.89. Wheat. 
- Re< ejpts, 12,975 bushels; Stiles. 875,99»l 
bushels. Wheat this moruing oi»cned bnie- 
Iv Heady on prospect* of rain in 1 he Vxest 
a.)d dis.ipjoliitUig « al»I« * Thi-« wenk'jcss 
xx ar followed by a further d«*ellne. in sym
pathy. Easy western markets and liquidi- 
tton: May, $1.01% to <1.02% ; July. 97 9-10e 
to 98 5-16e; Sept.. 89c t.$ 8t»%c. Ry.% steady; 
No. 2 western. 85c 10 arrive.

<;oin_Ke-.-eiptf», 59.210 bushels; corn, v an
Continued on Pagre 10.

29%
79%

142%
19
88% 

. 15
113% 

- 24%

31 Ii/iy. baled, car lots, ton..$9 00 to $9 59 
Straxv, baled, car lots, ton. 5 *X> 5 75
Dressed h«'gs. car lots ... 6 2»» 8 25

... 0 89 <» K5

... 9 IT 0 is

. . 0 19 0 17
9 23 
o .2
9 15 
9 20
0 17 
0 14 
9 Hi 
009

tit. 78% 
1 45 new.

fof prospecta».
REVILLE 6 CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKEkS

12 King-st. E»»t. Toronto,

Flour was qulet^ but 
Rye flour.

246
l'MI D. K. G......................

do., pref..................
Chitxigo Great West
1'. P. It.......................
Erie.............................

2»i Pot at f»es. ear lots.........
Butter, dairy, l* rolls
Butter, tubs. Ib.............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 9 21

116 115 7o191 191 18* V>% 
115% 

26*-* 
65%

TMtTED. Dr. Parkin Homeward Round.
London. March 16 —George R. Par» Bin ter. .creamer. l»oxes .. 0 20

kin sailed for New York to-day from Lutter, baker*- nib.........  »* 14
Southampton on the Kaiser Wilhelm Hgg*. nev. -lhid. dox ...........*• 18
der Grosse, in connection with the hold- ,J,.....................0 {
ins of examinations in th. Vnlwd J.m " .“.I'.r.:"-S « 4 
States and Canada for Rhodes' scholar- [1,„1,.r p,H- ;b 
ships at Oxford.

prvf................
do.. 2nd prvf. ..

i* . Illinois Central ................139'*
•• i I.ouisvllle A- Nashville ..195%
^ ! Kansas k Texas...............  17%
.'- . New York Central ....117% 
1 - ^ I Norfolk xV: Western .... 59%
A-, do., pref............................89

tmtnrio & Western.........2t»%
- Pennsylvania .......................57%

Southern Pacific 
Southern Hallway

do:, pref.............
V. S. Steel .........

do., pref.............
çjc Union Pacific .

5»; ^ : «lo.. pref. ...
55% j Wabash ..........

do., pref. ."ffT.

• j94 Hlgh-tirade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases,
aaranaEsoas^gj

39 4"Rnilwiiy Earningn.
Detroit 1 lilted., first week of March, de

crease. $373.

136
131
197• *»% N*'* 82

11'-2 ••• 
192*j 3 In

carry 
ting in 

fc of Scis 
L r a sers, 
Ld Cash 
l Safes

18 4. U 08118'a
58s5

Hide» nnd Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 

Front-street, Wholesale Dealer in

8997 99On Wall Street.
McIntyre k Marshall wired J. G. Bontr.

Kine Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day :

Speculation in the stock market today 
eon tinned fairly active, with total tram ,
n,1tions Amounting to ucnrl.v iO.Oi» share*: Pneker* (A>, pi 
this inereriseil nctivitv was. however, most- do. (Bb pf- ••
1.v at the expense of short interest, whl h Dora .Steel com 
*'ns drixen in all nloiia the line br a eon do. btuids ....
♦Inuain .* of xx liai nppears t > l»*» a manipula - Dont. Coal com 
tion by t-li«iue brokers for some <>f the iioo!?^ N. 8. Steel com 
**nd lanre market Interests, who seemed to do. bonds • ••
8° anxious to work up bullish sentiment Canada Salt ...
Jo mnk* n biirger and broader market. i»r-»- War Knele .... 
hnV»lv xx ith th“ view of a« .*el»>inting distri Payne Mining . 
htitlou of sie.'ks, which they have been car- Cariboo (McK.l
r-T]*\y for the last six months. Virtue .................

A<1 vau tare is l»»ing ink'll "f this short North Star .... 
ntefF$t.aiMl tho more friendly ferîinr whieb Crow's Nest Coni. 350
inw exists ninonsr the genernliix uf fin^ri Republie ...........

to thn mnri.-At fp..m th'» r f • ,-*-n Brit. Canadian 
i** afforded by the dUj»o«*I of North «’an. Landed •••
r® Securities race, and tbe improvement Canada Per. .• •

ï 246«•Invent»** Needles» Apple».
New York, March 16.—“After experi- Fast 

meriting for seven years, John F. Wool, Hides, C alf aud Sheepskins. Tab 
Spencer of Grand Junction. Colo., has **»vr, etc.: 
succeeded in perfecting a seedless ap-' JJ ^ 2 ,V^r,.' il, 1
pie. It looks like a navel orange. Its 1jIjIc.% No. 1, inspected 
inside is entirely solid. The tree has iijdcs. No. 2. inspected 
no blossoms. Calfskins. No. 1. selected

Calfskins. No. 2. selected 
Deacons (dairies), each..
I ambKklns and pelts .. •
81'ccpskTns ....
Wool, fleece ...
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered ..

.84»:. :hi 
99% 897^

21%
58%
46»;

9uRt 9«1%
199 44

- 20% 
. 84*2 
. 11% 
. 57% 
• 74%

86
11% 
58% 
79% 
89»--, 
19% 
35 »,

0 07 
, 0 06 
, 0 Xi 

9 08 
, 0 60 
. 0 85 
. 9 3u
. xi 16
. o m
- 0 94 «4

1TED, 7% 9
51* > ...

56 .55% 59
77*3 76» j 7s*3 77% 

305*5

99
>ets, . 18* à 

. 34%
106 To prove to you that Dr. 

Chase s Ointment i» a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

he manufacturers have guaranteed it, Seetes- 
imontala in the daily press and ask yourneiglr 

oors what they think o< it. You can use it and 
get your monev back it not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Bdmanbon,Bates Sc Co,Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

PilesI
117117 Standard Stock A Mining Exchange

March 16. 
Ask. Bid.

17%March 15. 
Ask. Bid. 10

05p#!ll let- 
h Leed*. 
Is.lid hn 
j> A. K. 
ndidate 
not in- 

ites un-

AthabnFxM.....................
Blank Tall ..........
Brandon and G. C. . . 
Canadian G. F. S.. 4% 3

2% 1

3% - 2 3 2 Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centre* to day
fash. M b May.

r.50
4*3 3

1% IICarilîov» iMcK. .
Centre Star .... 
Cariboo Hyd. .... 65

9099
25 28:> 25192 194 192 

129% ... 121
194 New York .........65

*
m

■l l
T-v . JSSfcy: ■ m

g:» $J ;::.x " ’ ...

% . HW;1’ 11

;
;

ÜB-

BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.
For the time being we look for a trader’s market. Buy on breaks and take 

moderate protits. Good authorities say this is only a temporary halt in the ad
vance and are still talking $1.25 for wheat. We have direct private wires to 
two of the largest firms on the Chicago Board of Trade and can give unexcelled 
service in wheat, oats or corn.

S.~E. Cor.King and Yonge Sts. 
Phones Main 3613*3614.

BRANCHES—Hunter 6t., PETERBORO; Brock St., KINGSTON.
McMillan & maguire.

THE STOCK 
MARKETS

AND
A Handbook for the Investor nnd 

Speculator, explaining how Stocks 
nnd Shares arc Bought, the Theory of 
Successful Speculation.
When to Subscribe and What to 
Avoid. How to Invest In Mhv.u*. 
Some Selected Mining Trusts, 
to Deal In Options, with Example*. 
Points for Speculator* hi Yankees.

New Issues:

How to Profit 
By Them

General Principles for Investor* and 
Speculators. Stock Exchange Terms: 
A t’ompletv Glossary for Market 
operators. Stock Exchange Parlance: 
Nicknames of Popular Stocks. Inter
est and Investment Tables, with 
< 'omplote Detailed Jndpx. Sent post 
free on mentioning The World.

LONDON & PARIS EXCHANGE,
BANKERS Limited

Hcml Office. London, England.
• • - . 1. i *

CANADIAN BRANCH I 
3* VMTOHIA STREET. TORONTO. 

Mannger C. «. T. BAILEY.
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Odd Pieces Parlor 
Furniture

30 Odd Parlor Pieces, Includ
ing Keceptlon Chairs and Arm 
Chairs (out ot parlor suites), 
also some Fancy Reception 
Chairs, Ann Chairs and Roman 
Chairs, with upholstered spring 
seats, some 
backs, regul 
to $10, Frid

w'lth „ upholstered

590up

Sample Metal Beds.
15 Sample Iron and Brass Bed

steads, In the extra he^yy make, 
some with continuous post pll•
I a l-s and fancy scroll brass fill
ings. some with bow foot ends 
and brasa tops, rails iji white, 
apple green, pink and blue, 
enamelled, all full double sizes, 
regular price up" to 
$17.50, Friday............ 10-85

Parlor Sets.
8 only Parlor Suites, in ma

hogany finished frames, three 
pieces, sofa, arm chair and re
ception chair, assorted patterns,, 
upholstered in silk tapestry, 
spring seats, carved and up
holstered backs (very slightly 
damaged, being used as 

samples), regular price 17 Qfl 
up to $30, Friday .............

Men’s Ties
360 Fine Silk and Satin Neck

ties; a cledrtng lot from regu
lar stock; the shapes in four- 
in-hands, bows and puffs; also 
some knots; neat patterns and 
colors; nicely made and finish
ed; regular price 25c; on sale 
Friday 10c each, three .25for

Half-Priced Braces.
560 pajre Men's and Youths' 

Suspenders; light weight; new 
elastic web, with rolled elas
tic ends, patent cast-off slide 
buckles, strongly made, neat 
patterns, light and dark; a nice 
brace for spring and surapc- 
wear; regular price 25c per 
pair; on sale Friday, 2
pairs for ........................

Valnaudrlcd Shirts.
480 Men's and Boys’ Unlaun

dered Shirts; made from good 
quality white cotton: shut 
bosom : double and single pleat; 
open back ; made with wrist
bands; reinforced front; con
tinuous facings: double-stitehed 
seams; perfect fitting; sizes 12 
to 17; regular price 43c, 
on sale Friday, each..

Dock Shirts itVc.
260 Men's Duck and Twill 

Shirts: navy polka dot spot 
duck and black twilled; all fast 
color, made from good quality 
material : collar attached; large 
Irodies; full length: well male; 
sizes 14 to 16iç : regular price 
50c: on , sale Friday, 
each ......................... ....

.25

.29

.39
75c Colored Shirts 49c.

Men's 
Shirts; soft

. style, in neat light and dark 
patterns; cuffs attached dud 
detached; well made and fin
ished; perfect fitting; sizes 14 
to 17; regular price 65c rl 
75c: on sale Friday, Q
ea ch .........."....................... * 3

340 Fancy Colored 
bosom, neglige

( 1Spring Birds 1,
\

Boys of Toronto Junction Stole 
Blanket as Couch for Cigaret 

Smoking Siesta.

<2?
|XThe birds we have 

in our show cases 
are some few 
months ahead of the 

l.jM spring robins, but 
they are sure har- 

jl bingers ofthatgood 
Vj season just the
___ same. They are

the latest hats for gentlemen both in New 
York and London fashions. You can’t 
get such qualitiy and such exclusive styles 
beyond our doors in Canada, for remem
ber we are exclusive dealers, being, be-
sides other less important things, sole 
Canadian agents' for Dunlap and Heath.

n !w!
LEG BROKEN WHILE "BOB-SLEIGHING" XL Xt.

.

Korwey Boy’s Had Accident—Fred
Klnsemlll of East Toronto Back 

From Old Land.

Toronto Junction, Mardi 1G. -Toronto 
Junction lacrosse enthusiasts to-night de
cided to enter a team In the Junior City La
crosse League. The officers elected were: 
lion, president, A. J. Anderson; bon. vice- 
president, P. A. Baird; president, Dr. 
IJackett; vice-president, A. G. Marr; secre
tary, W. D. Eye; treasurer, Hugh Smyth.

L'oy Campbell, Clyde Sewell and Harold 
Whalen, three boys about 14 years of nge, 
appealed before Police Magistral*! Ellis this 
morning on a charge of s tea Hug a blanket 
from a sleigh, on Hook avenue, owned by 
a farmer, named Ray Pellett of Summerville. 
A woman saw the boys take the blanket 
and gave a description of them to Chief 
Royce, who soon located the lads. The 
boys claimed to have found the blanket In 
an old building which they frequented fçr 
smoking clgarets. The magistrate 
the boys and told them that should they 
appear liefore him nealn they would be sent 
to the Industrial Home. They were let off 
on suspended sentnece.

The mayor, members of the public school 
board and manufacturers this _aftcmoon 
witnessed the exhibition of .1 fire extin
guisher In the form of a powder at the 
town hall. The dust appeared to do Its 
work well.

The property committee of the public 
school board met to-night and decided to 
call for tenders for repairs to the roof at 
Carlton school. The question of beautify 
ing the school grounds was discussed and 
the board will purchase trees and arrange 
for the planting of flower beds. Carlton 
school is to have a flagpole.

A league game of carpetoall was played 
last night between Edward ViI. Tent No. 
25b. K.O.T.M.. and Star of Bethlehem Tent. 
The visiting team won by a score of 82 to

About 20 pipes were thawed out. to-Jny by 
Supt. Haggas. who has got the new trans
former at work.

L.O.L. No. 900 Initiated 1.3 members to
night.

/ .1
«I iiiiiii

y1
All indications point to an early Spring. 
We’re ready in advance with the latest 
and best styles in men’s hats, at prices 
that won’t interfere with your buying.

See them in our show window or 
come inside and try some on. No 
obligation to buy unless you want to. 
We never tease people into buying a 
single thin

1

warned
.

THE W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., Limited. 
Cor. Yonfte and Temperance Sts.I J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER&CO.

1 84-86 Yonge Street.GRAIN PRICES EASIER Hogs—Receipts. 3159; steady; good to 
prime state hogs, .«5.90 to J«j

East. Buffalo Live Stock.
East liuffalo.March 16.—Cattle - Receipts, 

K** head; light demand, steady, prices un
changed.

Veals—Receipts, 50 head, 25e higher; $5.50 
to $7.75.

Ilogs—Receipts 2500; fairly active; strong 
to 10c higher; heavy. $0 to $0.05; few, $0.10; 
mixed. $5.93 to $6; yorkers’, $5.90 to $5.90; 
pigs, $5.50 to $5.60; roughs. $5.20 to $5.40; 
stajis, $4 to $4.75: dairies, $3.70 to $3-90

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1000 Head; 
sheep, steady: lambs, 10c to 15c higher: 
lc.ml s. $0 to $6.25: yearlings. $5.25 ft> $5.50; 
wethers, $4 90 to $5.10; ewes, $4.60 to $4.75; 
cheep, mixed, $3 to $4.95.

Continued From Page 9.

very dull, but Inclined to follow wheat. Su
gars, raw, Ai m : fair refilling, 3c; ceutrlfu 
gal, 96 test, 3*£c; molasses sugar, L’%c; Te
rmed. firm, (’ofee, steady; No. 7 Rio, 6%c. 
l^vad, firm. Wool, firm. Hops,

Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day.
.Wheat-

May ........... 97
July........... 92%
Sept.

Corn—
May........... 541/a 54 L
July
Sept. .. .... 51

Oats—
May ... ... 40* 41
July........... 39
Sept............. 33 %

Fork—
May .. ..13.87 13.90 13.90 13.82
July .. ..14.10 14.17 14.32 14.05

Ribs —
May .. .. 7.17 7.17 7.07
July .. .„ 7.27 7.27 7.22

Lard —
May .. .. 7.22 7.22 7.12 7.12
July .. .. 7.40 7.40 *7.25 7.30

PROTESTANTISM IN FRANCE.MONEY It you wans to borrow 
money en household good* 
pianos, onrans, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

• will advance you any amount 
from $10 un same day as you 
apply for *t. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
►ix or twelve monthly pav- 
men is to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

easy.
31, U’AabigDs

Worked at Anderson, Ind.
Delivers Address

TO
II. M. DAuhlgne, a son of (he French 

w riter. Whose "History of (he Reformation' 
-vas read by the last generation, '.eet-ircl 
last night in the school tootu of Duiin- 
fivcmje' Methodist t'huirh. M. D Auhlgne 
dealt with the trials and difficulties of the 
l’rvtestants in France under Henri of 
Nat afro, and described the sack of La 
Rochelle, the pledge given to the l'roteu- 
lautn for the ."observance of the edict of 
-Nantes.

LOANOpen. High.
971 i
92%

86‘i 86’4

Low. Close.
:H5 1*6%
;»0% 90%
Sl% »4%
53 Vs 53’i
50 50%

Grate Toronto.
East Toronto, March 16. — ' The 8bam- 

Cfklcajgo Live Stock. rock” social to be held tomorrow eve-ting

mnniiTn qfpiirity rnprime steers, $5.25 to $5.75: poor to me- promises to be one of the best of the sea- I UnUli I U uLVUlil I I UU. 
dlum, $3.50 to $5; slot kers and feeders, | son, as au excellent program has been ar- 
$2.50 to $4.25; eovfs, $1.50 to $2 0»: Uvifers, ranged and the reputation of the auxiliary 
$2 to $4.50: fanners. $1.60 to 2.30: bulls. : for entertaining will be fully maintained.
$2 to $4; calves, $3 to $6; Texas-fed Moors, The proceeds of the stiver collection to be 
$4 to $4.65. taken at the door will be ■ added to the

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 28.000: to-morrow,. building fund.
30,000; left over. 3705: market Be to 10e| Tbo Aberdeen Curling Cbib rinks skipped 
lower: mixed and butchers', $5.30 to $5.65; by G. W. Ormerod and W. W. Jtooth plttved 
good to choice, heavy, $5.50 to $5.65: rough, the Lal evlews of Toronto vesterday. Mr. 
heavy, *5.30 to $5.30; Ughb $4.9») to $5.50; Orincrod's rink tvoii by », shots and Mr. 
bulk of sales., $5.35 to $5.55. | booth's won by 4. the score being Aber-

Kheop and Lambs — Receipts. 20,000; mar- üvfufc —> I okevlew 1"
ket,steady to 10c higher: good to choice The "old Scar boro Club" of Malvern will
«L $^» sh^lu'SzB ^ Zrrow IfSSiLÎ,0 P&" Walt^nd"Rev WOy eubsidies amounting to *1,463,000
$5.15; native iambs, $4.5t> to $5.60. -p. jf. Rogers' rinks will ninv for the Evans were paid by the Dominion government ‘he nation, affording a strong moral balance.

e-arling stones to-morrow night. The finals last year,*according to the public ac- whtTnpiieaîed ''lrader'tU^iwnlrSB
îes md j‘meiardson's'vlnk ** *'8 «s «ubmltted to the house to-day. of the Me.M? ME? 'Sc'UV «ÎÏ «'

Fro? KlncsmllL Krnmti, mad sort Mr- I The chief beneficaries were C.F.R. for lustrated with slides from old FMidi Tints 
Kinimmin mdftnfiiv ‘hlv - returned1 from weslern branches. $199,000; Atlantic and and paintings. M. D'Aublgne will lecture
a three mn:,ills' visit to Sld«len‘m.t". c Ke™ Norlh Western. *186,600; Algoma On- at 4 o'clock to-day in the Baptist Vlvirvh.
Comity England They all look well Mr irai and Hudson Bay, *203,000; Quebec North and Hloor streets, and at S in \\ cst- Klngsmill says that the WhitecryIs Cau bridge, *132.000; Midland, *190.186; Can- minster Presbyterian Church, 
adn nowadays iu the old country and that adlan Northern, $57; 485; Crow’s Nest, 
there will he many thousand* of Kngllsh $60,000.
emigrants out here this year. Tbeiv were Nearly a million and a half was paid 
neavb-a thousand of them oath-*ame *hlp on account of bounties on iron and

«li C«Mdtaï^ Northwest1 lbClU b°Und btpee.1.' ;ZhA?H«n‘n C°n'
Magistrates G. W. Ormerod and John "JnA ' SaYifnrriïnn

Richardson held court to-night in the coun- tmgents and the Hali/ax garrison, 
ell chamber. Clarence Kilgannon 18, and At the close of the flecal year the bal- 
George Kilgannon 16, were ebargei with an ce at the credit of the depositors in 
trespassing on Dentonia Vark Fsirir. .The the postofflee and government savings 
prosecution claimed that mane important banks amounted to $60.771.129, an in- 
evidvnee in the case was not available to- crease of $2.333.140 over the balance 
night and the court adjourned the case» heId in 1902. Part of this increase, $1.- 
ror one week. „ 729,292. represents interest added td the

various accounts and the remainder.
$603,847. the excess of receipts over 
withdrawals.

THE

52 52
51 50 5*

•loans:'
Room so Lawlor Building, e King StW40 40%

39%
38%

39%
3:4%

39%
33%

This put an end to the political life of 
the Protestant party In France, and M. 
D’Aubigne speculated on what would have

MILLION IN SUBSIDIES.
What the Dominion Government 

Has Paid to Railways.
occurred had this not been the «asc. A 
strong Protestant minority would probably 
have grown up and out of the 3.9 millions 
in France to-day six millions at least would 
buxv been found as their descendants. This 
would have proved a source of strcugln to

7.10

Ottawa, March 16.—(Special.)—Rail-

Vliicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Cables were featureless an«l show 
little vhange abroad. All kinds of reports 
wttre re4.*eived from Kansas, souv1 said no 
indications of rain, others bald a few 
scattered shower*. All kinds of opinions 
were also expressed in regard to the act.ial 
crop condition, varying from very poor to 
expressions of no damage.

The shorts covered so freely on yester
day's bulge that they were in shaj 
tack the market, and we believe they have 
«gain put out the lines. All western mar
kets lost thj advance which was made yes
terday and closed about the low point. 
Oish wheat is in better demand Ab ut 50,- 
0UÛ bushels No. 1 northern was sold at V^c 
under May.the best price for several months 
relative to the May option.

May wheat was relatively firmer than the 
future months. If dry conditions should be 
shown to-morrow in the south west, a good 
many of sellers to-day will be in the mar
ket, buyers.

A general rain would probably cause a 
further decline so that the market is largely 
a weather propos!tiou.

Corn—There w*is a very bearish condition 
ir« the com market to-day by reason of the 
heavy selling of July by commission houses 
who were apparently selling for the same 
interests who have l>een and arc now heavi
ly long of May option. The selling of July 
is probably a sign that they are going 
to liquidate their May holdings when an 
«•pportunity offers. The demand for May 
is so small when it is presse 1 for sale that 
the longs will have to .veil It down sharp
ly to get out. There has been so much 
manipulation lately in corn that traders 
have been very shy and the volume of trade 
bus been muety reduced.

While present conditions last we would 
certainly advise caution In ‘buying on nil 
advance, as the corn seems to be for sale.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, March 16.—About 400 head of 

cat tic, 300 i-ah os and a few sheep and 
lauubs were offered for sale at the East End 
Abattoir to-dnv. The butchers were out 
strong and trade was fair, with firm prices 
paid for good or pretty good cattle, 
beeves sold at 4%c to 5V*f- per lb. Good 
mediums, at about 4%c; ordinary mediums 
at about 4c, and the common stock ai from 
2%c to 3%c per lb. A lot of 14 hard look
ing bulls were sold at 3c per lb. Calves sold 
at from $2 to $16 each, or from 2*£c to 5c 
per lb. Sheep sold at about 3VV: per lb., 
and spring Iambs at al>out $5 each; several* 
choice spring lambs were sold on Monday 
at 57.50 each. Good "Tots of fat hogs sold 
at from 5Vic to near 0%c per lb.

Prime
WHAT ST. PATRICK WOULD FIAT).

If St.From an Exchange :
Patrick were to return to Ireland 
he would find the face of the 
country somewhat changed. Most of 
the great forests halve disappeared, 
and nearly all1 the wooded bills are 
now bare, save for the heather and 
wild flowers that adorn them. The 
beautiful glens, the lofty mountains, 
the crystal lakes and winding rivers

>c to at-
con-

Britlah Cattle Market.
London. March JO.—Live cattle steady at 

He to 11 td1 ' per' 1b. for steers, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef. 8%c to 8%e per 
lb. Sheep, 13c to 13»9c per lb.

OBITUARY.1

Norway.
While coasting on the Kingston-road this 

morning on a “bob" sleigh, John, the 6- 
year old son of Dennis O'Connor, had hi-; 
foot caught under the sleigh, breaking bis 
leg badly. Dr. Fisher was called and re
duced the fracture.

remain much the same as they were 
when he last saw them.

If St. Patrick, should come back to 
Ireland a large percentage of the peo
ple could converse with him intelli
gently in the ancient Gaelic tongue. In 
the rural districts he would find that 
the people retain many of their an
cient habits and customs, whilst in the 
seacoast citiejj he would find a cos
mopolitan population.

He would learn that from the fifth 
to the twelfth century schools and 
monasteries were established In large 
numbers, and flourished to an extent

ij

remarkable.Samuel Latham.
Samuel Latham, one of the obl-tlaie and 

best liked commercial travelers on the road, 
is dead. Mr. Latham had represented for
yen re a number of well-known firms. He Richmond Hill. of the rapid development of a purely virgin
was Tn'“of therflnrmofAM?lL™m'Vrhe. ed^n o^nfTtheTr l'inè^a %t “n reg!W ^Y, Y Y "‘T ,T° ,n 
bit rock & Riddell, who had a large store distance north of Elgin Mills, leaving that to fouDd lu tllc Pcnln8u,a- In
at tlio market. Subsequently he was the portion between Elgin Mills and Newinav- a con.mm.Ration to The London Times. Sir
head of the firm of Latham & Lowe, who ket still closed to traffle. The ueeesaitv Frank Swettenham, since 1874 a resident
carried on business in v’olborne-street as that exists for pitting every foot of the British official and now the governor of
clothing manufacturers. Mr. Latham died line has greatly Impeded the progress of the Straits Settlement, thus summarizes
in tin hotel in Lindsay, while on his usual the two gangs of men at present engage.] the facts: “in less than 30 years four
trip thru the country. He leaves a widow, in opening .the road. * ‘ small Malay States, jungle-covered, path-
Lut lo children. It. If. Nichols. D.D.G.M., on Monday loss, m known, have been turned into flour- i surpassing any other country in Eu*

night paid on official visit to Stevens.m isWng communities, with a total revenue r0pe, and that Ireland justly earned 
Lodge, A-F. ami A M., when a most on- of over two millions sterling per nnuum, a lier proUd title of “Island of saints 
joyable and profitable evening was spent. trade of ten millions sterling per annum, i d «rholars " '

The directors of the Agricultural Socleîv three hundred and fifty miles of excellent1
will meet on Saturday. March 19. to finally railway, thousands of miles of roads and . _ . ,  , . . , . ._
revise the prize-list and complete imnortnn't telegioph, great public buildings, si^hools. and tribes have passed into history,
work in connection with the spring fair. hospitals, waterworks—in fact, all the ma-1 and that the lands formerly held V»y

The approach of spring utterly fails to shivery of the most modern administration the chiefs in trust for the people had 
dampen the ardor of the local curlers, and ~ 1,0 debt of any sort, and a balance passed into the hands of alien land-
yesterday afternoon one of the most enjoy- of ovvr 0110 *nf| a half millions, ready to be jords; that at present the same lands 
able reunions of the season was held in the #l>v,lt °i’ further railway extension and 1 
skating rink between teams chosen from the otll<*r 'xf of development.-’ Three things i 
>1 liage. have contributed to this great success—the

At no time during the present winter til1 n,,nes, cheap Ghluese labor, and. most . ,,, . ,
has the traffic over Yonge-streel equalled Important, of all. able and intelligent rulers, many beautiful ruins of the castles, 
that of the present. Farmers In great Vov ,f (0n havdl.v be doubted that, if the ; abbeys and cathedrals of medieval 
numbers are taking advantage of the good Brltt8h government had failed to secure ! Ireland. He could read in the bid 
sleighing to bring the produi ts of the farm men to represent it who sought to under- i Gaelic the many beautiful illuminated 
to market in anticipation of an early break sta"d whom they ruleil. and who books and manuscripts which are yet

1 in the roads. "'Y" tbelr ,'hlcf al,m- tUo to be seen in the libraries and mus--
vathlesa i'ancle* 6 rcmslnf'<1 Vraotkally a 11mg 0f Ireland, not to speak of those

... Braèondalr. °_______________ In the Bodleian library of Oxford, the
liv » gart'B A "hns h‘‘<'11 apimlnted I British museum and those In many
Wychwood PresbrierEn ‘vhmrh Heg wbl ' ____ACftl ITTBD. libraries of Continental countries; and
enter .mon his duties on the tLt "indiv «rantford, Mar-h 16.-Faetlo„al differ- ™re°ver' he won d be astonished to 
n April. This young eougreguUon :e crow- eiivvs in NerthfleM s ■ find the *reat revival of the study of

iu(t steadily, and is well attoated In a com- „ , "1,lre 6,1 vc '""-O >«' the national customs of the early
nmnding position at the corner of St. Clair- 6,9on6lblc for a lo* of trouble lately, and a Irish people. He would find that the 

Th #1% l1 *«ha n ' l?n fL" good deal of hard feeling has been worked Gaelic language and Gaelic literature
the people ofth?^P brfrr KM fTf tbV 1he «chtH»l rea-her. are being taught in nearly all the
ïïnnT T ,be hcr ^ ?et pUb,‘C "‘d, IV.,Va,C *'*<*>'* nt the

—------ 7"—- mleney that a determln-d effbrt vas made asnl ot youth.
... ee , Co,or ,or Spring. | 10 find out who was responsible for them. Furthermore, lie would find that 'lie 

Dicago,March 16.—Green Is to be the pre- f detei tive from Toronto belug employed people are battling for national self- 
vailing spring color.This edict yesterday was °n ,î v ' Yesterday Marshall i government as vehemently as Sai s-
sont out from the dressmakers' convention, chare'ed with ciïmtoL, wa? field- Wolfe Tone, Lord Edward Fitz-
ofYheYe.n"1" 1X1 Rreen' TUB the assertion that he was rosnonrihle tor tlm litte^^Thè gerald' Emmett, O'Connell and Par- 

loaders among the gown-make-s <ase was heard"at Rnrford n.-fon- i.Vti neil did in times past.
taste" a"."thovYave hoi'ome’,n "goo<1 nf ,,he p<,aoe Rutherford, Cox au.I g,mv vos 'lirin. oh Erin, tho long in the shad".

“Gil, als^liTatim^ Tho7*2 w ^“h‘ie.1. Thy star shall shine on when the
mingdms,^asfO,V'iannou.n-^ IIrs.^K A C., orahiy «'"> I!a11'1 *<•«•' Proudest shall fade."

Corn-colored cloths and silks will he 
popular, and fancy buttons will bo gener
ally worn.

New York Evening Post: Perhaps the 
most r<n aikable instance in recent times

DEAD FROM PRUSSIC ACID.

Yesterday morning Charles Dolan, a clerk 
in Wnlterbouse’s drug store, 190 Soranreu- 
avenue, was found dead In bed. Dolan, 
will, was a nephew of Mr. Walterboiwe and' 
lived over the store, had been in pom- 
health for some time. Coroner Joke son 
Was notified and after an Investigation 
found that death was due to prussic arid. 
'J he roroner decided an Inquest was not 
necessary.

He would also learn that the clansLiverpool Grain and Produce,
Liverpool, March 16.— Wheat, spot quiet; 

No. 1 California, 7s 2d; futures, steady; 
March, 6s 8'Ad: May, 6s 7ÿ,d; July, 6s 7%d. 
«'"in. spot steady; American mixed, new, 
4s '."/jd; American mixed, old. Is 6% l; fu
ll» res, quiet: Match, nominal: May. Is 4<1. 
Unr oll, long clear middles, light. .|ub-t, 38s; 
long dear mlrldles, heavy, quiet, 37, 1..1; 
short rdear hacks, quiet, 37s; clear bellies 
•inlet, 42s. Shoulders, square, quiet, 33s 6:1. 
Lard. American refined, in palls, quiet. 30# 

Clter-se, American finest white, steady, 
•ce: 6d : Américain finest colored, firm, 52s. 
Turpentine spirits, easy, 
refined, 7'id.

•New York Dairy Market.
New York. March 16.—Butter, tinsel tied; 

receipts, 6572; creamery extra3,21e to _’!; 
Western factory, held. 13c to 14V2<-.

Clteese-Hrm, an.-hanged: receipts, 2892. 
Eggs—Weak; receipts, 21,760: state, Penn

sylvania and nearby fancy selected white, 
21 e to 22e; rlo.. average finest, lo.-; do., 
firsts. 18c; western, and Kentucky firsts, IS, ; 
d u, seconds, 171 r; southern, 17c to ISe; dir- 
ties, lfi'ie; checks, ll’2r to 15c; duck eggs.

are about to be transferred back to 
the people, after a long struggle.

He would observe with sorrow riie
Hitch In the Agreement,

The Cataract Power <'o.. of which Hon. 
J. M. Gibson is president, is unable to 
curry out its agreement with the city of 
St Catharines, owing to the refusal of 
bondholders to release the company's canals 
to the City nf St. Catharines until the pro
posed new works are constructed. For this 
reason the bill now before the legislature 
to conform the agreement is being delayed! 
Mr. Gibson stated last night that there 
would have to be some change in the agree, 
incut, but. the matter would he arranged 
to the satisfaction of both parties.

42s. Petroleum,

Recovering Stolen Jewelry.
Detectives Duncan and Vertiev are still 

busy picking up odd articles of Jewelry that 
Webster purloined from tin !'. \v Ellis 
i out patty. A number' of people who have 
boot, wearing diamonds have writ ten the 
department asking for and giving informa
tion in reference to articles iu their pos
session. Those who give information will
ingly to the department can Mv on the 
teet. that their names will not be made 
I'tmllc. Those who hold bn.-k. if „„„ ,,f thc 
Stolon property is traced to them, will have 
to suffer the consequences.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Steady—Montreal Active, Bnt 

Without Change of Note.

New York, March 16. -Beeves - Receipts, 
263) ; steady to firm for steers; bulls and 
good cows steady; mclium and common
l ows, lf»c to 15e lower: steers, $4 4<i to $5.30; 
oxen, $4; bulls, $3 to $4 20; eon s, $160 to 
*3 25; exports. 3400 quarters of beef. Calves 

-Receipts, 1405: veals, firm to 25: higher: 
all sold. Common to choice vais. S4 to 
*8.50: tops. $8.73; little calves, $'| »o $3.59- 
barnyard and feed calves, $2.30 to $3.511..

8heep and Lambs -Receipts. 2i.ts.ii sheep, 
turn: lambs, 10c to 35e Liguer on light sup
ply: sheep, $3.36 to $4,5.1; export, lo.. $5.25; 
cuts. $3: yearlings, $5: lambs, $6.25 to 
$«. |0; spring lambs. $6 50 to $7 per head

Heard Lcrtnre on Wagner.
A lecture on the life and works of Rich

ard Wagner was delivered by Prof, llelo 
rich Klingenfeld at a reception held l.v 
Duchess of York Hive, Ladies of the Ma-; 
cabees In the Temple Building last night. 
The lecturer gave a number of selections 
from the author on the aeollan orehest-elle 
and cards and dancing followed. The com 
mlttee In charge «vas composed of Mes
and^Cahm HumphrP-T’ F' Wan, Reynolds

TO CANON ELLEGOOD.

Montreal, March 16.—To-day one cf 
the best known men in Montreal cele
brates the 80th anniversary of his birth 
and the 40th year of his rectorale in 
of the prominent Anglican churches. 
The man is Rev. Canon Eilegood, and 
the church St. James the Apostle, with 
w hich the veteran clergyman has” been 
connected since it was built.

ClfiAHETS AGAIN.

Ottawa, March 16.— (Special.) —Me. 
MacLaren of Huntington gives notice 
of a bill to prohibit the importation, 
manufacture and sale of cigarets.

DR. PETTINGILL’S
one

Kidney - Wort 
Tablets

uncle 9am to John BnU.
Washington, March 16.—The United 

States senate to-day passed the. joint 
resolution authorizing the president to 
negotiate with the government of Great 
Britain to secureThe Art 

Of Adapting
Boyd Got Away.

a review of regula-j Chatham, March 16.—William ilord the 
tions for the catching of fur-bearing; w«-H4nown foot runner, escaped from tue 
Feale in Alaska, so as to obtain an» 43'asp of the law here yesterday, 
abatement of killing of female seals 
and thus preserve the seal Industry.

The Only Guaranteed Cure For All 
Kidney, Urinary and Bladder 

Troubles. p es— Itching, Blind and 
Bleeding — Cured in three to six 
nights. Dr Agnew’s Ointment is peerles- 
in curing. One application gi«-es instant 
relief. It cures all itching and irritating 
skin diseases, Chafing, Eczema, etc. 35 
cents. —143

Tra«e<Iy In a Home.
Vltteburg. March 16—Hurry 1. JIcAlpine, 

lmal agent for the Eppi ns. Smith ami Wlc- 
Dr. PettingUl's Kidney-Wort Tablets f'f," S "ntpanv of New York, shot bis 

positively cure kldnejv urinary and |n<r she J * ofTa1 ‘j “So ,hUlk
bladder troubles. Kidney-Wort Tab- .‘’StbmMs^hraâfvVthu 
lets are now guaranteed by all drug- by taking bichloride ««Mets. M. Ab.iu» hSs 
gists. Money is cheerfully returned if « slight chance of tecovtrr anl his wife 
sufferers are not relieved after use of ia 1,ot in a serious cundttioii. 
one bottle. Three to six bottles guar
anteed to cure the most eei^ous cases.
No other medicine can give such a posi
tive and honest guarantee.

If you are suffering from diseased 
kidneys, try Kidney-Wort Tablets at

Every man’s attire to suit his personality and give him that 
distinguished a, pearance of which our patrons are proud, is 
only attained by a lifet me of studv and the application of
faioouMhroqghout C»‘“d " ' ' h“ madc P'<x»«»ionS

MONEYWill Get Onc-fiaarter.,
Assignee WaJe atmounccil ycmenlnv that 

the stock of Nelson E. Hicks, Norwich, the 
nominal value of which was I823S, had been 
sold to E. M. lluelet, Norwich, at 67‘4c

once, as you cannot lose anything: you ttcn'cJive^^Mit'Ue 
are fully protected. Kidney-Woit ter of their claims qosr-
Tablets have saved thousands from a 
lingering death: they will not disap
point you. If you arc in doubt about 
your condition, write to our consulting 
phj sician, giving him your symptoms; j 
he will advise you free. The Wells 
Richardson Co.. Limited, 
tain-street, Montreal, p.Qt

Choice Scotch and English Tweeds-tailored in our 
inimitable style (regular value $28.00 and $30 00) 
— special $22,50 and $25.00. '

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from vour possession. 
Egsy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
wgnt to centralize your bills so as to pav 
all in one place, come and see us.

R. SCORE & SON Morse Killed by Runaway.
A horse belonging to Win. Rowles, whole- 

sale butcher at 337 Pape-avcnuc, was killed 
• a Ditvenport road yesterday .4 rtiunwhy 
team, starting from in front of the Dnveh- 

— I t-ert Hotel, crashed Ifito Rou les' animal.
-W »loun- Which was drawn up alongside the waft.

•Jand the tongue impaled it. - •

TailiSrs and Haberdashers 77 King 5t. West, Toronto
KELLER & CO.,

t 111 Tonge St (First; Floor)

■Ï '

H

Wall Paper on Friday
3866 rolls of up to. *c Glimmer 

and Gilt Paper for 2 l-2c.
9-inch borders to match.
960 rolls up to 25»?, Embosse 1 

and Gilt Paper, 
for .......................... .7

$4 Leather Valises for 
$2.69

35 only Solid Grain Leather 
Valises, "with leather lining and 
brass plated lemmings, leather 
handles.pressed base, very neat. 
14 inches long, regular 
price $1. Friday bargain . 2 69

Drug Store B rgnins
36C Herb Cure, cavil package 

will make a quart of bittern, 
unexcelled by any tonic or 
sarsaparilla on the market,
10c packages Friday, each...

223 Compound Sj,'rup Hypo- 
phosphites, the best nerve tonic 
and builder, 50c bottles 
F’riday .................................

160 Compound Licorice Pow
der, 1 lb. packages,
Friday .......................................

88 Hot Water Bottles and 
Fountain Syringes, 2 quart etzen, 
regular 76c and 85c,
F’riday .................................

7

.25

15

50

Diamond Rings
Diamonds are advancing in 

price, but we have a supply on 
hand and will sell them at r*»- 
duced prices while, they last; 25 
only twin-setting diamonds, 
combined with sapphires, ru
bies, opals, pearls or emeralds* 
our regular prices *9.45 to 
*10.9t>; Friday, 898spe
cial

Men's Watches.
23 only Gold-filled and Ster

ling Silver Men's Watches: 
medium size; open face; most: 
ly 16-Jewellcd, nickel move
ments. with brpquet hairspring 
and patent regulator; the gold- 
filled cases are guaranteed for 
20 years' wear: all guaranteed 
good timekeepers; would sell 
regularly from *8 to *16; Fri
day special, gold-filled watch. 
*6.85; sterling sil- 6.00ver

English Socks 15c
Men's Very Fine English- 

Plain Black Cashmere 'i Hose; 
perfectly seamless; double toe 
and heel ; medium weigh!; 
regular 25c quality; < r 
Friday, per pair ............ .10

$2.00 Boots for $1.00
In ihr Men's Store.

A clearing of Men's, Boys' 
and Youths' Boots, 
ranging from *1.25 to *2 per 
pair; sizes 10 and 13 in youths', 
4 and 5 in boys', 8 and 3 j„ 
men's; good solid buff 
boots: to clear Friday

in prices

1.00
Men’s $1 Umbrellas

78c /
65 only Men's Full-size M»r- 

eerine Top, SELF-OPENING 
UMBRELLAS; natural. wood
handles; our special price has 
been *L00; Friday 
bargain .................... 78
fl.75 Women's Umbrellas ilS

10 dozen only Women's Taf
feta Umbrellas: best of frames, 
beautiful assortment of handles 
in gilt, silver, horn and natural 
woods; regular price *1.50 

each; Fri-to *1.75 98day

Note Paper
I960 boxes of Stationery, each 

box contains one quire of paper 
with envelopes to match, regu
lar price 19c and 15c each, 
per box, Friday ................... 6
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Spring Overcoat bargain.
$8.50, $10.00 and $12.00 Values Offering at $5.00.

You know those short 
boxy Toppers.’ Some of 
them in this lot for $5.

Nice little concession we 
wrung out of a big friend of 
ours on the condition all profit 
went to our customers so that 
the Coats would

»

S

.1
get out on 

the street quick and the de
mand be the sooner stimulated.

The first arrivals will have 
of a spring 

“topper” or a regular all-round 
Overcoat worth $12.00 for a 
$5.00 bill.

TJ: xjfi
m.-:

.

Iks
their choice

if: r&m

W- inpid125 Men’s Overcoats, 
the lot consists chiefly of 
spring styles, the fashion
able “topper,” short and 
boxy, in a rich dark olivj 
fawn shade, also Oxford —
grey cheviot*, in three- > 
quarter lengths, and a few s U 
winter weight Overcoats, 
made in the long, loose 
Raglanette style which 
sold in the season at 8.50,
10.00 and 12.00, sizes 31 
to 46, to clear Friday at /

(See Yonge St. Windiw)
75 Men’s All-Wool English and Do 

mes tic Tweed Suits,dark brown and grey, 
small check patterns, also a black ground 
in a nobby stripe pattern, cut and made 
in this season s latest single-breasted

f

rA
4 entrer-m ,„ »i«.c aors

sacque style, lined with good durable Ita’ian cloth and tierfect A PC
fitting, sizes 38-44, regular 6.50, 7.00, 7-50, Friday ......................

73 only Boys’ Light-Weight Spring and Winter Reefers, consisting of a 
soft medium weight navy blue serge, also light weight frieze, in grey and a 
few pap cloth, madc up in double-breasted style with small or large collar, 
good farmer’s satin linings and well tailored, sizes 22-28. wortli I in
2,00 and 2.50, Friday...................................................................................... I >Tu

125 Boys’ Good Strong Tweed School Suits for Friday bargains, 
aisting of all-wool Canadian and English tweèds, in light and dark colors, 
principally brown and grey shades, the patterns are stripes and checks, 
single n:»a double-breasted style, [>erfect fitting and strongly sewn, 0(10 
sizes 27 to 33, worth 3.50, 4.00 and 4.30, Friday. ................................... Z'uO
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“Qet the HaWt.”
L inch at Simpson’s ?nd expet ence the happy aftci- 

dinner feeling.

Moil and Telephone Orders Filled .and Promptly De- 
- ••vered. ■ Experiment if you’ve never tried.

5T0RE CLOSES AT 5.30.

Patrick’s bargain Pay.

To-day is all for Ireland. To-morrow is Bar
gain Day at Simpson’s—two great days in the 
week just side by side.

We have a list of bargains for Friday to fitly 
commemorate the occasion. Spring is right at 
hand and you’ll find spring fully provided for in 
this big useful store.

10 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
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SIMPSONIN*
COMPANY,
UMITBD

H. H. Fudger Prenldent ; J. Wood, Manager. Mar. 17
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